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ABSTRACT 
This Data Book1on Housekecping Concepts for Manned Space Systems contains 
parametriC data on the wltste control aspects of housekeeping for future manned orbi-
tal spacecraft. The data Is Intended for use by the mission planner, the spacecl'aft 
conceptual designer, and the equipment designer. The areas Investigated Include: 
• Identification of Waste Products, Hates of GeneraUon and Constl'alnts 
Approximately 220 potential wasLe sources, I. c., personncl life support 
functions, subsystem cqulpments and potential eXlwl'lmcnts, arc Identified. 
Study of thes ~ waste sources Identified 1500 waste items, theil' consll tuents. 
ratcs of production and Interfacing Information for handling an(1 processing. 
• Utilization Proces~ 
Utilization processes are potentially capable of converting waste Into 
useful onboard consumables/ expendables In lieu of logistical resupply. 
Both existing systems and basic processing concepts useful as buil(ling 
blocks are discussed. 
• Pretreatment Processes for Dlsposel 
Cmlceptual designs and parametriC data arc presented for treatment of normal 
organic and potentially pathogeniC wHste for deactivation 01' sterilization. 
Concepts for the compaction and pad:aglng of deactivated waste's arc pl'esenle'd, 
• Waste Disposal 
Conceptual designs and parametric data arc prmlCnted for separating wastes 
from the spacecraft. These Include the usc of the shuttle with resupply/ 
disposal modules, rocket launch for Ineineratlon in the carth's atmosphere 
or for alternate earth and sun orbits, and overboard jettisoning. 
• Waste Control and Housekeeping 
Manual and automated concepts of waste Mllectlon, pickup, transfel' and 
sorling for Interfacing with \ltllization or disposal processing equipment 
arc presented. The rallonale for preparation of crew task and time line 
Information as Influenced by partial and wro gravity Is developed. In 
addition, background human factors Information for space flight is discllssed. 
• Scarch/Heport Computer Program 
Because of the magnitude of the Information generated, a computer progral1\ 
with updated and search eapabtlltles was devllioped, and is pres'3nted. 
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The Data Book is divided Into three volumes and, because of the magnitude 
of the Information presented, Volume II Is In two books. The contents by volume 
arc as followk: 
• VOLUME I - WASTE CONTHOL - TASKS AND SYSTEM CONCEPTS 
This volume contains the basic results of the study. except for the backup 
dala on the definition of wastes. 
• VOLUME II - WASTE DI~FINITION 
These bool{s (llA and lIB) cont..'lln the definition of waste products and the 
backup Information. 
• VOLUME III - WASTE CONTHOL SEAHCII/m;POHT COMPUTEH pnOGRA~1 
This volume contains the printouts of the computer s~ored data. 
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0.0 INTRODUCTION 
The data in this volume deals with the definition of waste products t."at could 
result from manned spacecraft systems having various combinations of mission activ-
ities and subsystems. The definition of the waste is in a form that is meant to enhance 
the derivation of requirements and constraints on waste control housekeeping routines 
and equipments for various mission configurations. The definition includes identifi-
cation of waste types and quantities and deals with small, medium, and large spacc-
craft presently being considered by the NASA agencies or studied by the aerospace 
''ldustry. The mission limits include up to 100 men, a 10-year mlssion'duration, a 
30-day resupply interval, a 300-nautical mile neal' earth orbit, and a 55~degree orbit 
inclination. 
0.1 THE PROBLEM 
With the successful accomplishment of the Apollo mission and the manned land-
ing on tile moon, the United States objectives in space are being broadened. Skylab, 
the three-man orbiting workshop, will perform sCientific, engincering, and medical 
experiments an,d will provide a basis for future manned spacecraft. Space stations 
orbiting the earth with 6 to 12 men aboard, servicing attnched and remote manned and 
unmanned experinlent modules, and being supplied by recoverable space shuttles are 
all part of the scope of near future plans. Longer term plans, ",hich are less defini-
tive, include the establishment of manned orbiting space bases, Lunar colonies, and 
manned exploration of the neighboring planets. Among all the esoteric skills that 
have already been developed for space, there is the less glamorous one of. housekeep-
ing that must be further broadened as the scope of space projects becomes more exten-
sive. 
The magnitude of housekeeping requirements aboard an orbiting' space station 
will, In a very short time, give rise to a situation that is analogous to the polution 
and solid waste dIsposal tasks being encoWltered by the earthbound communities, that 
Is, cope with the waste or be inundated by it. 
In ordet to cope with the anticIpated housekeeping trash and waste handling prob-
lems, early planning and early development of appropriate waste handling and disposal 
mcans arc required. Among the first t~sks to be undertaken by the planners of future 
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spacecraft to arrive at adequate space age housekeeping provisions and routines is to 
define the magnitude of the problem that is being attacked. This document, Volume II, 
"Waste Definition Data Manual", supplies a tool usable in defining the problem. 
It is appropriate at this point to define certain key words used repeatedly in this 
study report. 
• Waste~ (products, materials) -- are substances as ite1'!1s that are produced 
in the course of spacecraft operations, and that are no longer useful in 
their present form. These substances or items can be disposed of, or 
subsequently processed for utilization in their original function or to . 
supply other consumables required in the operJ.tion of the spacecraft or 
in the performance of its mission. 
• Waste Sources -- are the man, activities, sub:;ystems, eqllipments, or 
laboratories that produce the various waste items. 
• Utiliz!Ltion -- is the reuse of waste either in its original function or in 
another fUhCtion after conversion in total or in part. 
• p"l)('ess for Utilization -_. includes any processing, i.e., conversion, 
(londitioning, extraction, etc., of waste materials to facilitate utilization. 
• Reclamation -- is the special case of processing a waste for reuse in its 
original function. 
• Disposal -- is separation 0:£ wastes from the spacecraft. 
• Process for Disposal -- includes any processing, i. e. , sterilization, 
drying, compaction, etc., of waste materials to facilitate disposal. 
0.2 THE DATA ARRANGEMENT 
The waste definition data has been. arranged into approximately 220 discrete 
packages of information and data, each one dealing with a particular facility, group 
of equipment. or experiment whose operation satisfies some portion of & spacecraft 
ftUlction. The data results from reviewing the facility or group of equipments, estab-
li:3hing an operating rationale, and determining the consumablos/expendables and the 
waste types and quantities that could result from such an operating rationale. Each 
data package, therefore, generally includes an opera.tional description, a list of 
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consumahles!expcndables, and a list of wastes. 
The Indiviclual packages of information are grouped into one of three sections by 
. their governing function: 
1.0 Support Life Functions 
2. 0 Mainta~n Spacecraft Functions 
3.0 Perform Mission Tasks 
Each package is assigned a five digit identifying number that is made up of four 
indents under the above function number I, 2, or 3. This volume contains these infor-
mation pacltages and separates them into the three numbered groups and, in addition, 
into the first indent subgroups thereunder. The table of eovtents and the oversized 
tab sheets separating each section in this book are keyed to those first indent sub-
groups (i.e., the first two digits of the information package identifying number). The 
. sheet following each sectioning tab sheet presents a table' of contents for that section 
and can be modified, as required, without upsetting the rest of the data book. 
The funct·ional requirements and the numbering system used to identify the data 
packages resulted from a general functional analysis of manned spacecraft and is in-
cluded in Volume I of this data book and at the end of thIs section for your convenience. 
0.3 DATA UPDATING 
The data in this book and its method of presentation reflects the initial efforts 
to establish a handbook of waste data for future space program planners. Consider-
able effort went into establishing the data format in order to simplify access to the 
data and in order to enhance and encourage its use by future planners; however, the 
majcr importance of the data presentation methorls chosen was the intent to Simplify 
the data updating. It was recognized early in this effort that the concurrent studies 
undertaken by other contractors to define the s!)ace station and other long-term space 
missions would make new and better data on waste definition available. In light of 
this expectation, provisions for data updating were incorporated in this data presenta-
tion scheme. 
Updating of the data book is readily accomplished by updating the specific infor-
mation in the indivIdual data packages. Each data package is independ of all other 
data packages. The datil. is presented on si.mple formats (which are explained in the 
~. 
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following subsections) and can be readily changed at any leyel of detail from a single 
waste item to an entire operational description without upsetting any other data or the 
table of contents. 
0.4 THE DATA FORMAT 
This document contains the data that resulted form reviewing the diffp.rent space-
craft facUities and functions from the point of view of the waste, trash, and debris 
generated. The data is arranged into approximately 220 individual data packages each 
consisting of A, B, and C sheets identified by a common five digit number. 
0.4.1 A-xxxxx = Operational Description 
These sheets briefly describe the function of a particular facility or l~roup 0; 
equipments. A hypothesized rationale is supplied that becomes the basis of the deter-
mination of the material types and quantities expected to flow through the equipments 
under review. In most cases, a schematic block diagram showing the flow is supplied 
as well as a listing of selected references from which baseline data has been extracted. 
0.4.2 B-xxxxx = Consumables/Expendables List 
These sheets tabulate those consumable or expendable materials that result from 
the rationale given in sheet A. In addition to the generic name of the cunsumable/ 
expendable, the following information is supplied on these B sheets. 
0.4.2.1 HO\11 Consumed 
This refers to that action to which the material is subjected which consumes it, 
i.e. , eateb, worn, saturated with 02' failed,etc. 
0.4.2.2 Basic Constituents Consumed 
This refers to that material characteristic that is no longer available after use. 
This includes such characteristics as freslUless, life, and availability as well as 
latent heat, chemical potential, and surface area. 
". 
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This heading does not appear on the Consumables/Expendables sheet. Instead, 
there are three different heading types, each giving specific quantity data dependent 
on the basic fWlction being satisfied by the equipment or experiment. These quantity 
headings are keyed to the basic function and, consequently, to the first digit- in the 
five digit identifying number as follows: 
B - 1.xxxx -- Quantity data is supplied for those equipments satisfying 
the function "Support Life." The quantity data is expressed as the total 
weight per year in pOWlds for 12 men, 50 men. and 100 men because the 
material quantity is sensitive to time and the number of conswners 
involved. 
B - 2.xxxx -- Quantity data is supplied for those equipments satisfying 
the function "Maintain Spacecraft FUnctions." The quantity data is ex-
pressed as the ten-year total weight in pounds. the daily rate in pounds 
per day. and the single unit size in powlds per unit because the material 
quantity for the type of equipmellt is most sensitive to overall mission 
life and because the material will most likely be handled in single units. 
B - 3.xxxx --Quantity data is supplied for those equipments satisfying 
the function "Perform Mission Tasks." The quantity data is expressed 
as the experiment total in pounds. the daily rate in pounds per day. and 
the normal batch size handled in pO\U1ds because. for the most part. the 
f\U1ction will be satisfied by discrete experiments that require special 
facilities for discrete time periods using or operating on specific batches 
of materials. 
0.4.2.4 Average Density As Received. lbs/cu. ft. 
This refers to the packaged density of the consumable. not the density of the 
basic material constituent, As an example. the dnesity of paper sheet. the density· 
of a package of paper bags. and the density of a crumpled paper sheet are all very 
different. Fl,om a housekeeping pOint of view. the density Ulat is important to deal 
with is the as-received density. In the above example. that would be the crumpled 
paper density for waste hantlling and Ule packaged papor density for tho handling of 
consumables/expendables •. 
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These sheets tabulate those waste materials that result from the use of the 
equipments under review. These materials can be categorized as wastes, or trash, 
or debris or could even be reusable; but in this document, all are treated under the 
common name "Wastes." This includes even tLose materials that can readily be re-
utilized by the use of a highly feasible, in-space, processing method (i. e., dishes, 
clothing wash water, carbon dioxide, etc.). Treating the subject of wastes so broadly 
l'esults from the fact that all on-board processes for reuse will be in competition with 
a future shuttle resupply craft that promises to make resupply extremely inexpensive. 
If this result is achieved, it could become uneconomical to maintain an in-space re-
processing facility and to expend in-space man-hours to revitalize or repair anything. 
Items that can be returned to earth and that arc not routinely handled as part of some 
other function (i.e., data items, scheduled overhaul items, etc.) will possibly be 
handled within the scope of housekeeping routines and are, therefore, included in the 
waste lists. The rationale for these wastes are supplied in the A sheet. In addition 
to the generic name of the waste item, the following additional information is supplied 
011 these C sheets. 
0.4.3.1 Characteristics/State and Attributes 
This refel's to those characteristics of the waste materials that could be useful 
or important to the considerations of housekeeping. A breakdown of typical charac-
teristics by general categories follows: 
1) State -- The basic state in which the waste material will be handled 
for housekeeping purposes, i.e., either as a liquid, a gas or as a solid. 
2) Attributes -- The waste material/hollsekeeping interface can be iden,· 
tified by categorizing the material by: 
• Material type, i.e., metal, plastic, glass, textile, paper, 
acid, alkali, oil, water, collOid, suspension, gel, etc. 
• Form factor, i.e., fleXible, rigid, sheet, rod, tubular, 
" spongy, bulky, loose granuals, sharp, brittle, semiliquid, 
slurry, highly dense, et..:. 
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• Constraints, i. e., toxiO, pathogenio (potentially), oontamin.ated 
(exposed to pathogens), noxious odor, explosive (with °2), 
unStable (auto-decomposition), radioactive;- organic (this is a 
broad oategory for materials that are nutrients for a wide 
range of organisms ,that are not necessarily pathogenic but 
that could putrify) , hot (uncomfortable to the touch), cold (will 
result in condensation), dusty, smoky condensable (near room 
temperature), etc. 
0.4.3.2 Chemical Composition 
This refers to the make-up of tha material. It is not a purely academic chem-
ical analysis but is rather a breakdown of the material by common matedal names, 
by common compounds, and, in some cases, by the basic .elements. 
0.4.3.3 Action Required to Reclaim 
This l'efers to those actions necessary to restore the capacit.y or the original 
function of the. major ingredient of the waste item. (Washing is the prime example 
here.) 
0.4.3.4 Quantity Data 
This heading does not appear on the wasre list in this form. Instead, there are 
three different heading types, each ghring specific quantity data dependent on the basic 
function being satisfied by the equipment being reviewed. These quantity heading types 
are keyed to the baSic functions and, consequently, are keyed to the first digit in the 
five digit series in the same ma~er as describeci above for the B sheets (Consumablesl 
Expendables) • 
C-1.xxxx -- Waste quantities totalized for a year: 12, 50, and 100 men. 
C-2.xxxx -- Waste quantities totalized for 10 years, by daily rate and by unit 
weight. 
C-3.xxxx -- Waste quantities totalized by experiment, by daily rate and by batch 
Size. 
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0.4.3.5 Average Density As Required. lbs/cu.ft. 
'I'b!s refers to tho density of the material in the condition that it interfaces with 
'. . -
the housekeeping system (i.e •• the lighter density of a crumpled paper bag rather 
than the density of paper itself). 
0.4.3.6 Remarks 
This column is used for any other comments considered significant by the orig-
inator of the data. 
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TABLE 0.0-1. SPACECRAFT FUNCTIONS AND WASTE SOURCES 
BAS.C Y01iCTlOIt: L 0 SUPPORT UFE 
FUNC'l'IONAL REQODQ:>ttNT 
EQUlPMENT OR EXPERIMENT DESC .. iPnoN LOCATION BY SUBSYSTEM OR ~TORY (WASTE SOURCES) IooCUMENT NUMB"R SFACECRAFT AREA 
1. 1 Xaia&&tD ud MoaBor Crew 1. JIedIcal '*""""oUY 1. Rout1o.e Elcunlnot.Uon or Crew Members 1.1.1.1.1 Senicn: Dtape0.a3ry 
f 
Heal", _ s.:.ty 
2. Ulneaa Event 1.1.1.2.1 
Z. _~ry 1. Rout1De DuuniLlltJoo and ntncS8 Event 1. 1. 2. L 1 Service.: Dispeosary 
3. -.....,. _ ... -"'C 1. JIIedIcaI 1. 1, 3. 1. 1 Serv1cee: ~ 
I.. Pe. .. ,I ....... etl .. Z. 0e0I0I 1.1.3.2.1 1. Space adtI: :ADd Ponable Lll'e aapport Sy!lteme 1.1.4.1.1 Serv1ee&: Airlock. 
1.2 ~C ..... Qurt.n 11. ProvIde FuralolWop 1. Room Ful"lllolllDp 1.2.1.1,1 LlviDC Area. Bed ROOm 
1. ClCCblai: 1.2.2.1.1 LlviDC Area; Bed RoolD I Z •. I'lI>v!de ""-..-
Z. Bedu-. I.Z.2.2.1 Llvt.ac Area; Sed ROOm 
3. LImited ""..-.I GrooroiDC FacUliy 1.2.2.3.1 Ltvtac Area; Bed Room 
3. __ ;,e __ .... 
1. individual Crew Recreat(oa 1.2.3.1.1 L1VlDC Area; Recrea&toa 
LMoe Mea; ~/Llbro..,. 
, 
L3~c.....-.. 1. Food.SIonps,-.. 1. _. Food SIorocO Food "'-..... "" aad 
a) Per\ehablo Food 9Iorop - Moelw>lo.t 1.3.1.1.1 SorvlCe; 910 __ aad latc .... 
b) Perlabable Food Storage - Thermoelectric 1.3.1.1.2 
. 0) PerI_. Food Storop - _ IIa4\aIor 1.3.1.1.3 
2. 1IabI. Food Storop 1.3.1.2.1 Food P __ oed Sor. 
vi~. aorage aad K1tebea 
Z. Food._Food~ 1. Food Roc:ouIIIuiIOil Food Prepa_ aa4 Sor. 
a) Food Recoutit:ld1cD _ RebydratlOll 1.3.2.1.1 vice; K.ttcben &'11 SoaclL Bar 
b) Food Roc:ouIIblUoo> - N""IIDC 1.3.2.1.2 
2. Meal Auembly 1.3. Z. 2..1 FOC'Id PreparaUoa. aM. 5f!:-_ 
vicoe. KU-:-bea 
3. __ aadDloloc 1. Meal aad "-SSG". ~rt 1.3.2.1.1 Food Preparatloo ad Ser_ 
vice; DlciDC Area 
2. DIIIIDC 1.3.3,.2.1 Food PreparatlQl u4 Ser. 
vloe; DIDiDC Area ODd SUck 
Bar 
----
.~ 
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TABLE 0.0-1. SPACECRAFT FUNCTIONS AND WASTE SOURCES (Cont'd) 
BASIC FVHCTlON' 1.0 SUPPORT Un: IC_ 
EQUIPMENT OR EXPERIMENT DESCRIPTION LOCATION BY 
FUNCTIONAL REQIl11IEMENT SlJ86YSI'EM OR LABORA'IORY (WASTE SOURCES) IoocuWENT !>"uMRF.R SPACECRAFT AREA 
1.3 I'<o¥tde er- McoI. 4. fIoI.,. I_ I. _Coil ....... 
. .) Deb'" Conttol • MecbaDlcai 1.3.4.1.1 Food ""-.... 1OG ODd Ser· 
b) DobrUo C_ • Manual 1.3.4.1.2 vloe: Kitcl>ea. DIaloc Ana __ Bar 
2. uteooll Cl ..... 1Dg 1.3 .... 2.1 Food Prepa~ and Ser_ 
vlce;KacheD 
3.W ..... ~ 1.3.4.3.1 Food P_ .... _ Ser. 
vloe: ICiJchm. DIaloc ..... 
_Bar 
1.' _forCnw"- 1. ....... Wute MaellPlMDt 1. Fecal aad Vomitus Waste Muagemeot 
.) IDIeCra&od v......., DtyIDC 1.4.1.1.1 l.iv1DC Area: Bdbroom: 
Servloe'ODd~ b) __ Bac/V ....... DtyIDC 1."'.1.1.2 " " 
c) Wet Coilect:iOr\/Proce •• 1Dg 1.4.1.1.3 " " 
2. UrlIIe CoIlectIOo 1.4.1.2.1 
" " 
. 2. fldlBodyWuh 1. BodyWub 
a) _r , L4.2.1.! LtviIIC "-:-... 
b) lmlDe'nioa. Bath 1.4.2.1.2 LtvlDg Ana: _ ........ 
C)A_~_ 1.",2.1.3 LlviIIC """": -... 
"- Partial Body Wulll aDd Per""" 1. "-C_ 1 .... 3.1.1 Llvtac Area; Batbroom 
~
.. Jtev1bttu«too 0( Texd&e. 1.~ 1 .... 4.1.1 Servtrea: LauDdry 
S. 
Cr<w __ ~_ 
1. Vac\IUIIl Ca.aer 1 .... 5.1.1 Service.; Malnt,ence 
~Ilty 2. SorfIIce W_r/W1per C-Mop) 1.4.5.2.1 Services; Main''''' • 
1.5 __ c-.oI/LIIIo I. }lCII ,t deGu~ 1. SupercrltlCal SOonp ODd _Iy 1.5.1.1.1 Services; a..>race 
"'- t 
2. AIIII &: Ii I1c CoaItroI 1. Atll I beIic: M1xiDg "rid Preuure CODtrol 1.5.2.1.1 Service.,; Storace 
'W 
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TABLE 0.0-1. SPACECRAFT FUNCTIONS AND WASTE SOURCES (Coot'e) 
BASIC FUNCTION, 1 •• SUPPORT Un: ~'d) 
£QU ..... E!OT OR EXPERIMENT DESCRiPTION LOCATION BY FUNCTIONAL R£QlllREME"" SUBSYSTEM OR l:.\I!OIIA'roRy (WASTE SO<JltCES) ~J.w.NT NUMBER SPACECIlAFT AJlEA 
1.5 EovlroatDell<ldC-"oI/L1te 3. AtruotIpberic Tempentu.re ItDd 1. VarIoIIIe ~ ..... s,- 1.5.3.1.1 Srrvlft'.~ EqQIpIDC'Gt 
Support -~ 
.. T ..... C ___ 
1. Pc ... bIoo ClIan:oo.J/~,uc 0xIclatI0a SY""". 1. 5.t.l. 1 s.nlceo, Equlp_ 
s,-m 
5. 1Iadedoi/Putlculale CoaIroI L DI.-9t~_ 1.5.5.1.1 s._,£qu_ sy.- Z.~_ 1.5.5.2. J Servtcea; EquIpmeQt 
6. eo.- Dlolddo c-rollllld 1. co,,-VCO -s,oo.... 1.5.1.1.1 Service.; Eq-.&iptDeDt 
~c-nt_ Z. co" R.." .... s.- 1.5.6.:t.l ServICe.; ~lpmeal 
, ..... _ E1......,... 8yot= 1.5.S.3.1 5e:r'YicQ; F-4t&Jp I 
7. Tborma1~" C ..... 1t 1. ~ Loop L5.?1.l Sentce.:~ 
So. Water'''' me L Wa&er ReclunaUoD ey ..... L5.'.Ll Se~""" I Z.-.W ..... ___ 1.5.'.Z.1 s..v-.cer, E40dP- • 
. 
. 
• 
--
.~ 
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TABLE 0.0-1. SPACECRAFT FUNCTIONS AND WASTE SOURCES (Cont'd) 
BASIC FIfNCTs:).", ·2.0 lI<AI!<TA::<!PACE C-~Arr nJNC'TION 
EQUIPMENT OR EXPERIMENT . ~!-.!- LOCATION BY DESCIUPTlON 
FUNCTIONAL REQUtJt&ME>IT SU .... "YSTEM OR '-'IIOItATORY (WASTE SOURCES. ~UMENT NUMBER SPACECRAFT AREA 
:'1 C-...Is.-ecrnf\ Orbi\ ,. NaY. eM..:!. SubULuUoa and 1. £lectr'OIlic Systema 2.1.1.1.1 Work ArH;COD\lD\lDka-
PosttIoD. ALUtude aDd Motion C-.oI lions Extra Vebicular 
2. Meebaalcal Systems 
•• Coatrol Momeat Gyros 
2.1.1.2.1 Work Area; C~I 
bl R.eactlOo Jet coouol. Moao-Propel1aDl :t. 1.1.2. 2 Services; Equipment aDd 
Extra Vehicular 
<) ReacUooo-Jet Control. BI-PropeUaDt 2.1.1.2.3 Ser· .. ices; Equipment ~ 
Extra Vl£'hicu.lar 
2.2 
---
I. EIe<tne_ 1. SoIarArny. 2.2.. 1. L 1 .EJCtra Vehicular 
Tlwnn.t Power 2. Rad~ Bra~ eyelr 2.2.1.2.1 Extra Vehicular 
2- R.epJate Pow&1" I. _C .............. s,. • ...., 2.2.2.1.1 Services; Power 
3. 
__er 
1. P?wer DiatributioD SysIClD 2.2.3.1.1 Serv1ces~ Pov,'er 
2.3 
_ .... _Or 
1. )Ia"l auc:e Facllldu I. Structural Ma'"'eQuce 2.3.1.1.1 Services; MaiDtmaaee 
s.-.Croft 2. A¥ioaIea Sylltema MairttenaDce 2.3.1.2.1 Services; MaintenulCe 
3. Utilities "alftleDaDce 2.3.1.3.1 Services; MalDteDance 
2.. Prowtde C-- I '.- 1. --~ 1. To...s no- c......s - Dota ~ Spo<:e SoIeIl ..... 2 .... !~1.1 Work Are .. ;. Commuaka-tlOos 
2. To .... From CJ"IDUDd - Direct 2.4.1.2.1 Work Areaa; C"'XI1InUIdca-
, t~4 
2. JAter-VebkYlar C ......... ·.,..,.. 1. To...s From _1m.". _lea 2.4.2.1.1 Work Area.~ rc>rn""lDka-
-
, ..... 
2. To ROd ....,... _ Stotfoa_ 2.01.2.2.1 work Area; CommUDka-
'Ions 
3. Extra-Vebiculu COIDlIU·niMlUOGl 2.4.2..3.1 Work Areaa; Comm .. n1ca-
tio .. 
3. tatra-Vebtcular CommuaIe ... 1 • Oaboard CommuDicalioDl L4 .. 3..Ll Work Aft .. ; C~ 
...... , ..... 
12.· 
Provlde for o.ra ~ 1. Data CollecUoa. Storace' aad 1. DatA MaDacemCOl-Eleetroalc 2.$.1.1.1 Work Area: Com~!' 
...- DIsplay 2- Data_ ........ ·~1c 2.5..1.2..1 Work Area; Pbo~ 
Support 
I 2.6 
_ for Spoce<raft . 
t.ocIOtlcs 
I 
2.' 
_ for.oq.,-c 
• \ Support 
. ~ are-.. DOt reviewed dur1DC the perfOC'lDallCe or tM8 ~ cbe 10 the ~k of cIefiaii.hre p;.a. lor iulant pn:ICI'UI'&L 
I 
I I i , \ I 
.~ 
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TABLE 0.0-1. SPACECRAFT FUNCTIONS AND WASTE SOURCES (Co:1t'd) 
BASIC FUNCTION, 3.0 PERFCIRM JoIISSION TASKS 
EQUI_EICT OR EXPERIMENT DESCRlPTJON LOCATION BY 
FUNCTIONAL R&~MENT SUBSYSTEMOR ~"lORY (WASTE SOURCES) IOOci;MF.NT NUMBF.R SPACECRAFT AREA 
3. 1 A«nloomy. AstrophysiCS aad 1. AaltiODQiilD)' ADd Aarophyne_ 1. PIaema Pllyolee (WE S.7) Coleatial !oIee ___ 
•• lonospbera", ~c:ecraft Wake Experiment J. 1.1.1.1 VOID T_*_ (See 3. 2. 1. 1.1) 
2. Crume IDeIdmce X_Ray Tole_ (WE •. 1) 
.) PoladzatloD 01 X.Rad.fatlOD. 3 ],1 2 1 RemoCe Module 
b) c.. ..... Cryolal X.Ray Spectr ......... 3.1.1.2.2 
Re __
01 HIgb __ oIX-Rays..r ... 3 1.1.2.3 Remole Module 
d) Maximu.m SeuIttvIty X_~ Detector 3.112.4 ReI!llO&e Module 
3. High Eaeq:y Stell .............. "IFPE •• 5) 
&) X-Ray_ 3.1.1.3.1 ~-
bl _'" be etttr 3.1.1.3.2 RemoCe ModaJe 
C) Sparle: Cba~. HtM:Jear EmulaioD CA.mma-Ray 3.1.1.3.3 
A __ 
d) Nuclear Camma.Ray ~ tzometer 3.1.1.3.' .utroIlcrny Module 
t. uv SteUar Suvcy (WE •• t) 
. 
&1 8011_ Imace C .......... r Stellor 8pectrognph 3.1.1.'.1 
A __ 
3.2~_~_ 1. PIIJole • 1. PIaema PIIy ..... (WE 5.7) 
_T_ &IPlumaW_~ 3.2.1.1.1 Worlt Ara: "t IIIDIJ' ___ a. 
b) CyclotroD iIar'moDIc Wave Tft'ns-n1·efOD E:lq)erImeD.t 3.2:1.1.2: WodtArea: ttl iI&Ui) ___Wte 
2. CoomlcRay~(FPE5.81 
0) lD1eracU ... Pbyotc. ~ (Boy 11 3.2.1.2.1 Work Area:: Airlock ud 
bl HICh E""rv Prh.ory CcNtmIc Ray Expert ..... , (Sal'" 2 
Attached Module 
3.2.1.2.2 Work Area: Airlock aDd 
_3) Attached Mochde 
2.~ L UDlt SeparaUOD. P:coc: .... lG. Sp.ce 3.2.2.1.1 Work Area: Lahordory 
2. -.irllll Mlc_octcal AwIk:atIOIlII ID 0 G Work Area: Labol'atoI7 
a) A Vaccine s.teU1te Propam 3.2.2.2.1 
, 
. 
: 
.~ 
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TABLE 0.0-1. SPACECRAFr FUNCTIONS AND WASTE SOURCES (Cont'd) 
BASIC FUNC'I1ON: 3. 0 PERf'OR)t:.GSSlON TASKS CCoot:'d) 
EQUIPMENT OR F.XPERlMENT tONAL DESCRlPTJON LOCATION BY 
FUNCTIONAL REQtlIREME~'T SUBSYSTEM OR I.'IIORATORY !WASTE SOURCES) boCUMENT NUMB>:R SPACECRAFT' AREA 
3.3 Acrleul ..... IUId AoImal 1. PlamCrape 1. _ Lettuce Growth 3.3.1.1.1 Work Area: Agr1cu1tu .... 
HushUKIry Study Area. Remote 
Doekable_ 
2. HoW_ Food (Rad1oh1Cabbagel 3,3.1.2.1 Work Area: Agr1eu1tural 
Stvdy Area. Remote 
Dockable MoclWe 
3. ""'_ CO2 .. Food Pt.- 33.1.3.1 Work Area: Autcultural Study Area. Remote 
Dockable ModWe 
2. _Crape 1. ~_ QuaIl (C0I_) 3,3.2.1.1 Work Area: Animal HOld' 
, 
3.' BIoi_a! Sc: __ L MIcro BloIoey ElIpe. blll8llt L n.e RoM of Gravity tD Geaeral Cellular hDcUOD. Work. Area.:BIO~r.tory 
----
(BIOC)(FPE 5.25) 
a) General Growth Behavior ud ReproducUoa. In Cell_ 3.4.1.1.1 
b) Ma_ of Normal Growth IUId ReprodueU ..... 3.'.1.1.2 
Free Cen. 
e) MiDeral MetaboU.m ID Cell. 3.'.1.1.3 
2:. Ga:aeUc StabDtty !n Free Cell. 3.4.1.2.1 Work Ano:mo.:LobonlOzy 
. 
, I 3. TIle Role or Gravity ... TI ..... F\metIOO Worlt Aroa:BlOoJ.abonlOzy 
a) Aalmal Tlasue Development 3.4.1.3.1 
bl PIaDt T!&mle DeveloplJ>ODt 3.'.1.3.2 
4. DeveiopmeDt In the Anlmal Embl)'O 3.4.1.4.1 Work Area:~borato1'J' 
5. Hoa-Paraslto RelaUOIUIhlpa 3.4.1.5.1 Work Area:BIO-Laboratory 
4. BIorythma in M!~rgu.t.ma 3.'.1.6.1 Work Area:BIO..t.aboratory 
7. W~8 ad :.tolecuJ.ar ReacUorle In varo 3.4.1. '1.1 Work Area:~ratory 
2. _.eo~rt ...... 1. TI!e .... erCebra .. Ol.-pDIom IUId Ita LIfe Cycl. 3 .•. !.'.1. 
(810 'FXFPE 5.26) 
1 
:. The Role of Graylty In Moq,hOC<'Deeia 3.4.2.2.1 
:). Tho" Role or Gravity til Invertebr.tt. Met.boUem J~::::'-(See 3. 4. 2. 1.:: 4. The Role otGravtty in Aging ill lovertebratea 3.4.2.4.1 
J 
I 
I 
.... 
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TABLE 0.0-1. SPACECRAFT FUNCTIONS AND WASTE SOURCES (Cont'd) 
BASIC FUNCTION~ 3.0 PERFORM MISSION TASKS (""'d) 
EQUIPMENT OR EXPERIMENT • ::.O~!,.L LOCATION BY DESCIUPTlQN FUNCTIONAL REQL'ln£MENT SUBSYSTEM OR LADORA TORY (WASTE SOURCES) ~UMF.NT NUMIlER SPACECRAFT AREA 
3~ 4. Btologlcll Sc.leDee. and B10- 2". Invertebrates Experiments $. GeDetJc PbeDom!na lD IAvenebratea Work Area: BIO-Laborator) 
technology Studle. (COOtlmlodl (BiO YXt"PE 5.26) a) MulabDlty 10 MIll D~a 3.4.2.5.1 
b) RadtaUOD Repair Mech3Dlams in Chrornoeomea 3.4.2.5.2 
•• B10ryllunlclty 10 lDve...,bralCll Work Area: BlO-Laborator) 
.) Ciread1aD Rythma ill IIlvertebrat6a 3.4.2.6.1 
b. Btorytbmlclty In Fiddler Crabs 3.4.2.6.2 
0;:. Beb&vtor 1D4..aeDt.'ea in hlvertebn.tea . Work Area: BIO-Laboratory 
.) Behavior IntlueDCea In Beea 3.4.2.1'.1 
b) Orleo.tatlOQ aDd GeoemsiDg tD Spiders 3.4.2.7.2 
3. SmolIV_~ 1. The Role of Gravity In CardiO'YUCUlar F\mcUOD. 3.4.3.1.1 Work Area: BIO_Laboratory 
. (810 0) (FPE 5. 9) AnJ.mal H_1De ' 
. 
2. The LIfe Cyele or _Ie Work Area: BIO.LabonIory, 
0) ~ey and Growth In the Manunallan 0rpDl .... 3.4.3.2.1 Animal H_tnc . 
b) Physiology ODd Behavior Tbrough One cieuera ..... 3.4.3.2.2 
i c) TurDover of MlDenJl,zed Tia8ue 3.4.3.2.3 
, , 
d) Metabollc AdaptaUoD of the MammaliaD OrpDUIm 3.4.3.2.4 
3. lmUlllDe R.e8poaaea of Mammal. Work Area: 810_'1 
01 Mn bo. Cell. ODd Muco ProIelne 3.4.3.3.1 AnJ.mal H_tnc 
b) Product1oc and PeraistaAce of C1rculatIDg ADtt-BocIlea 3.4.3.3.2 
4. Embry_olo end DeYelop..- In Amphibia 3.4.3.4.1 Work Area: BIO-Lal>ore!ory 
Animal HouelDe 
5. Growth aDd Metabolism in Reptij.ea 3 . .f..3.S.! Work Area: BIO~ry 
Animal HoualDC 
6. lDfl'QeDce of Gravity Oft Behavior In MamliW8 3.4.3.6.1 Work. Area: BIO.Labon.tory; 
Aa.1mal HOWJlDC 
7. -co OIl B1ory1bme of An1malo 3.4.3.7.1 Work Area: BI()"Labon.tory: 
Animal Houetnc 
8. The Role of Gravity In IUbematlon 3.4.3.8.1 Work. Area: BIO-Labontory 
AnimalH_ 
I 
-
, 
.~ 
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TABLE 0.0-1. SPACECRAFT FUNCTIONS AND WASTE SOURCES (Contra) 
BASlC FUNCTION, 3.0 PERFORM MISSION TASKS (C"""d) . 
~.;'.~ EQUIPMENT OR EXPERIMENT DEscRipTIoN LOCATJONBY FUNCTIONAL REQtllREMENT SlJB:;YSTEM OR LABORATORY (WASTE SOURCES) ~UMENT NUMBF.R SPACECRAFT AREA 
3." BlolOCfcal Science. IIIld Bto_ •• Plan! Specl ..... (810 E) 1. .PlaDt Reepooeca from 0 &0 1 G p •.•. l.1 ~orlc: Ares. Agrfcultural technology StQdIea (coI1t1Dut'd) (FPE $.10) Study Area or Remote 
Dockable Module 
2. Pea Seedlme Growth '" OrbIt . 4.4.2.1 Work Area, Agricultural 
Study Area or Remote 
Dockable Mttdule 
3. P1aDt Morpbogeoeata UDder Welgbtle .... .4.4.3,1 Work Area. Agricultural 
Study Arer or Remote 
Dockable Module 
4. Effect or WefgbtJc~ OIl Gamok::reooa1tl aod Morpho_ .•. 4 4.1 Work Area, AgrIcultural 
gmaeeia or PierI8 GllJIIetOphytee Study Area or RemOtod 
::lockable Module 
S. Role of AuxID Medj-W ReacU-. III the Develop.IDg Wheat 13·····$·1 Wad, Area. Agricultural Seedlme lD 0 G Study Area. Remote 
! Dockab:e Module 
6. Role o!GravttatlODal8tre .. m Laad PlaDt Evoluttoro 3.4,4.6.1 Work }.rea, Agrtcultural 
Study Area or Remo&e 
Dockable Module 
•• Effect of Geophysical Factont 011. Cil'ClldlaD Rhythme In 3 .•.•. 1.1 Work Area, Agr~cultunl Plaala Study Arell. or Remote 
Dock_ble Module 
8. AI_. """"""'" '" 0 G 3 ........ 8 ... 1 Work Area, Agr1cultum 
. 
Study Area or Remote 
Dockable Module 
$.- 1. Phyelolcgy of ChI_M _ '" Orbit 3 '.5.1.1 Work Area. Animal HoualDC 
2. Kemodyu,m1ca ad MetaboUc EfI'ecbI OD. MGlkeya 3 .... 5.2.1 Work Area, ArllmaI l{oualDg 
3.5 BtotechDo'loey aDd HUmaD 1. Blomodlcal _reh (FPE $. 13) 1. Neurophyalology Work Area: MedIcal 
_reb &) Effect of Head MontmeDI: Dt.u1Dc Rotatloa. 3.5.1.1.1 Laboratory 
b) SoDalt1vfly of 0\011" ODd SomI-ClrcuIa. Caaal 3.5.1.1.2 
Mechaniama 
c) Eft'ect of Altered na,....NfCbt Cyelea. Effect OD. Ltuer 3,5. 1. 1.3 
SIze, ODd ... EEG of Cats 
d) HUmIlIl VeaUbWar hDetioIl 3.$.1.1.' 
2. Ca.rdbvaecular Work Area: Medlcal 
a) ChaQgea In C1realato!'J' ReftipoIuIo to EurclM 3.5.1.2.1 Laboratory 
b) Effect of Blood Dietr1lJUtlOil OD. .'~rIal PreaMU"e . 3.5.1.2.2 . 
CODtroI Systems 
c) Ai1eratfone: III VeDOQa CompUaac8 Due to the A!)aence 3.5.1.2.3 
ofHyd ...... ttc ........... 
d) Cud1ac Dynamic. 3.5. 1. 2 .... 
. .. 
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TABLE 0.0-1. SPACECRAFT FUNCTIONS AND WASTE SOURCES. (Cont'd) 
--, .. 
BASIC FUNCTION, 3.0 PERFORM MISSION TASKS (Coot'd) 
EQUlPM£l.;::" OR EXPERIMENT Vot~..r~~~ LOCATION BY 
FUNCTIONAL REQUlREME~'" SUBSYSTEM OR LADORA TORY . (WA~"T£ SOURCES) !DoCUMENT NUMBER SPACECRAFT AREA 
a. 5 Biotechnology D.d Human 1. Blomedlc&l Research (FPE 5.13) 2. CardlovucWar (CODl'd) ~Ork A~ MNical 
Reeearch (COD.tlnued) (_eel) e) Intraocular Arterial Blood Pressure . S. 1. 2.5 Laborato .. "Y 
n Cardiac OutpuL Direct versus lDdIrect .5.1.2.6 
g) Use of a LBNP Device to Prevent C. V. DecoDd1tIJOiDg: .5.1.2.1 
h) Use 0Cl an OD.-Board Cea.trifuge to PrevCDt C. V. ,5.1.2. S 0_1'_ 
1) Vee of Occl\lstve Cuffe to Prevent C. V. DecODdtttODlDg .5.1.2.9 
j) C. V. Re_ to Shock Therapy .5.1. 2. 10 
k) Sen81tiYi~ or the Carotid Sbwa-Arterial Preasure 
Control Loop I" 5. I. 2.11 
1) Peripheral Arterial Reaet1vtty 1".5.1.2.12 
. 
m) Cha.ogea tn Blood Volume aDd DtstrlbuUon F 5. 1. 2.13 
D) Carotid Baroreceptor Electrical Actlvtty 1D Prima&ea p.5.1.2.1< 
3. Respiration Work Area: Med1caI 
a) Pulmonary Mec::ban1C8 .5.1.3.1 Laboratory 
b) Respiratory C~ .5.1.3.2 
. 
0) Blood and Ventilatory G .. Exchllllgo 3.5.1.3.3 
<:> d) Lung CleaDlDg In Rata .5.1.3.4 
e) lodueod Pulmoaary InfectlOD. III. Mice 3.5.1.3.5 • 
<:> 
• 
() ~ry Rate from Noo-lDfectlou.. Trauma In Rate 3.S.1.3.6 
4. GastrotntellttDal Work Area: MedIcal 
a) G. 1. Motnlty and pH 3.5.1.4.1 Laborawr,. 
~ 
b) intestinal AbaorptiOD 3.5.1 .•• 2 
c) IDcUcea or ReDal FuDcUoa. 3.5.1.4.3 
d) ReDal Calculus FQrmaUOI1 In Rata 3.5.1.4 •• 
e) Renal 1D!eetk'a tD ~ts 3.5.1.4.5 
5. Metabol1 .. m and Nutrtttoo. Work Area: MedIcal 
a) Eaergy Meta.bolism 
. 
3.5.1.5.1 Laboratory 
b) Carbohydrate aDd Fat Md&boUem a:.5. 1. 5.2 
c) Protein M~U8m 3.5.1.5.3 
d) F1uld. and F.!~1.rolyte Balmce 3.5.1.1.4 
e) M1Geral Metabo1l8m 3.5. 1. 5. 5 
f) Bloaaeay or Body Fluida 3.5.1.5.6 
, 
, 
... 
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BASIC FUNCTION, 3. ~ PERFORY loIISSlON TAlIKS (C_'d) 
EQ~IPMENT OR EXI'ERIMENT ~DESC~.uP'?j'~; LOCATION BY 
FUNCTIONAL REQUIREME~" '"Il:>YSTEM OR LABORATORY (WASTE SOURCESl ioocu.,.: NT NUM8F.R SPACECRAFT AREA 
3.5 BlOIechnoIooY and H ...... I. BIoa>edI<aI (FPE s. l3)(cooUnued) 6. Mu.8CUl0i1k(':lotal Work Area: Medical 
R< ... rd>~) 
.) _Density 3.5.1.6.1 Laboratory 
b) Froctu..., Heal1ac 1D ADlmal. 3.5 1.6.2 
c) Calcium MobUlzatlon 3.5.1.6,3 
d) Muocle Ma •• aDd Streagth 3.5.1.6.4 
e) 1DducU0Il of Preaure Atrophy 3.5.1.6.5 
fl EleelJ'.omycgraphy""'1ndex of De<oodlUoDlDg 3.5.1. 6,6 
g) SpecJmen Mass Measuremeat 3,5. 1. 6. 7 
7. EDd_logy Work Area: MecUcaJ 
. .) Endoctrlne f\mcUoo and Stre •• Pity.iology 3.5.1.7.1 Laboratory 
b} Temperature Regul ~t1Oft Mectuurlama 3.5.1 '/.2 
c) Adreaa1 and Parathyroid F".mctione 1D. Rat, 3.5.1.7.3 
d) Gooad Hlotopalhology 3.5.1.7.' 
8. Hematology Work Area: Modlca1 
a) Leukocyte Repl1cat1oa. 3.5.1.8,1 Labo ...... zy 
b) BlOOd Cell DynamIc. _ Erythrocyte 3.5.1. 8.2 
c) Leukocyte Dynamics 3.5.1.S.3 
. "\ d) Platelet J)yMmlc. 3. S. 1. 8." 
e) Leukocyte MobUlzatloa. In M.lce after Chemical Cballeag:e 3.5.1.8.5 
f) MaxImum Rate of 2rytbrocyte Producttoo iD Ratl 3.5.1.S.6 
g) WouDd Heal1ac 3.5.1.8.7 
h) Blood Coagulatton aDd Hemolltattc FUnction , 3.5.1. 8, 8 
1) Cytogenetic tltudles 3.5.1.8.9 
J) Elood Volume and Red Cell Uto Span 3.5.1. 8. 10 
9. MicrobIology and Immunology 
a) MlcrobiOiogical Evaluattoo ot &uiacea !. 5. 1. 9.1 AU 9ufacea 
b) Microbial PrOnlC8 of Crew Membel"s 3.5.1.9.2 Work Area: Mlcroblol00' 
Labol"&t.ory 
e) Air SampllDg for Mlcroorpnisms 3.5.1.9.3 All Areas 
d) ImmuDOlogical Survey of Crew Members 3.5.1.9, " Wort Area: Med1cal 
Laboratory i 
2.~ ... ~ 1. Space Syateme HumaD Fsctors Work Area: Laboratory 
(FPE S.14) 
a) ReatraiDt and FIDe_Force GeoeraUoa. 3.5.2.1. J' 
b) Rectraint anel Grou Foree GeneraUoo 3.5,2.1.2 
e) Pfl)'Chomotol" F\mctIO'D8 3.5.2.1.3 
I d) Volume 8!ld Layout of Crew Work and Relit Areas aDd 3,5.2.1.4 , 
. 
ModLtleatiQM 
. 
o. 
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TABLE O. 0-1. SPACECRAFT FUNCTIONS AND WASTE 
BASIC FUNCTION': 3. 0 PERFORM. !'In5SION" TASKS (Cont'd) 
l:QUIPM€NT OR EXPERIMENT 
FUNCTIONAL REQUIREMENT SUBSYSTEM OR LABORATORY (WASTE SOURC",,> 
3.5 Biotechnology and Huma.n 2. !\1an-Systema lntegM.tloa. e:) IDterlor DeatgD 
Re.e&.rch. (continued) (WE $.14) (contimlOO) f) Clothing 
g) Interper8OD&l Facl:Qra 
b) RoereaUoa 
2. EVA/rVA ToehDology 
a) OrtenlaUOD. SblbUlty aDd Reatralnt 
b) Petaoanel TranslattOll 
C) Mlt.aa Trana!atlOil 
d) Protcc\iv,," Clothtnc aDd Act:uced Space 8uJt Aaaembly 
Devel'ltltnent 
e) rv A Suit (Part.lal Pressure) 
3. Matn'teuance and MatnU,1'l&b11lty 
a) A:cceslblllty 
b) M.aln~ and Repair lD Zero G 
. 
•• 
Behavior 
&) Intupcrsonal Factor. 
b) Visual Function 
" 
c) Commun.le&ttOlUl and Recordttlg 
d) KiM':.lthetic F\u:&cttoa. 
e) Orteut.atiOD Senaea 
f, Chemical SeD8e F'UDct1oD 
g) Someethet1c """'_ 
h) ..... UecIUaI ",,",tt ... 
1) Higher Mental I'\metion 
') Auditory """'U .. 
:1<:1=; (r.nnt'n\ 
': ~':!,~,::,no~~.;. LOCATION BY I)ESCIUPTION 
inoCUM>:NT NUMBE!! SPACECRAFT AREA 
3.r..2.1.S All Areas 
3. 5.2. 1. 6 Ad Lib 
3.5.2.1.7 Work Area:CommunlcaUOfta 
3.5.2. 1.8 Llvln(( Area: Recreation 
3. S. 2. 2.1 Ad Llb 
3.5.2.2.2 E. V.A. +Ad Lib 
3.5.2.2.3 Ad Llb 
3.5.2.2 .... EVA 
3.5.2.2.5 Work Area: Laboratory 
Work Area: Alr:ock 
3.5.2.3.1 Varlo..JlI Areaa 
3.~.2.3.2 AU Areas 
3.5,2.4,1 Work Area: P.,-cholocy 
Laboratory 
3.5.2,4.2 Work .'\rea: P.,ettology 
Laboratory 
3.5.2.4.3 Work Area: P"eholoCY I 
Laboratory 
Work Area: COIltrOl 
3.5.2.4.4 Work Area: Payc"'ology I I 
Laborattlry 
Work Area: CODtrol 
3.5.2.4. S Work Area: Peyehology 
l.aboratory 
Work Area! Control 
3.5.2.4. I) Work Area: Psychology 
l.aborato>ry 
Work Area: Contr.;,1 
3.5,2_~.~ I. Wrork Area: Psychology 
J Laboratory I Work Area: .Control 
3.5.2.4,8 Work Area: PsyChology 
Laboratory 
Work Area: Control 
3,5.2.4.9 Work Area: Psychology 
Laboratory 
Work Area: Control 
3.5.2.4.10 Work Area: Psychology 
I 
, Laboratory Work Area: Control 
-----
.~ 
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TABLE 0.0-1 
-
.;oPACECRAFT FUNCTIONS AND WASTE SOtJRCES (CO!lt'd) 
-
BASIC F~NCTlON: 3, 0 PERroll~ M1SS1())J TASKS (Cont'd) 
EQUIPMENT OR EXPERIMENT VDEs'::';J:.'?':tk LOCATIOS BY 
FUNCTlO:.JAL REQUIREMENT I· SUDSYSTEM OR LABORA'roRY (WASTE SOURCES) ~MF.NT NUMBER SPACECRAFT AREA 
02.6 Space M.anufaetw'fng StudJ.eJJ .~ I. Materials Melting (FPE 5. iSi 1. MiDJ.mam Batch S1%e .13.6. 1. 1. 1 Work Area: Melting 
T ••• Labontory 
, 
2. MAterial. ~e • .mg (~E S.16) 1. Medium Batch Size 3.6.2.1.1 Work. AreR: MeltlDg 
LaboraLory 
3. 9re_Productloa. MatorSal. Pro- 1. Pre_Produ.cUOIl LaCe 3.S.3.1.1 ~ork AI'C'a.: LaborAtory 
«abC (WE S.24) 
4. Pt'Oduet1on Material. Proce~alDg 1. MaDUfac!urlDg and ~ Fadlity 3.6.4.1. t Work Ar~a: Laboratory 
(FPE 5.24) 
3. 'I' EarUt Suneye 1. Eanb Re~ aDd Meteol'Olor;y 1. Ac=I",,,,!Foreetry and G_nphy ,,-rt..-.. 3.7.1.1.1 Earth Observations 
(FPE 5. :1) Laborll!.ory 
2. G .. IO\tY!"! .... rolOl!Y "-t1- 3.7,1.2.1 Earth Observation. 
Laboratory 
-
3. HydrolOl!Y/Water Re~ "-t1 ....... 3.7.1.3.1 Earth ObaervatiOrUl 
Laboratory 
4. Melerology ,,-rt_ 3.7.1.4.1 Earth Ot,i)C:rvatiOD. 
Laboratory 
5. Oceaaography "-t1 ....... 3.7.1.5.1. Earth ObservaUou 
Laboratory 
3.5 AdvaftC'«! Tecbnotogy aM t-IOTE: 'l'bese areas DOt revtewed during the Performance 
EngtMerlng Operatiofta or tMe eb.ody me to lack of definite plans for future I programs 
3.9 Lunar an~ Interptane'..ary 1. ZAnar MtuioDs 1. Astronomical lnvestigatiocw 3.9.1.1.1 I Wo,' Area,u.bora"'..,. and 
MissiOn Su,.,ort 2. Geological Explorations 3.9.1.2.1 $I, ... rage Work J.rea: aooratory aDd 
Stonge 
3.10 Mt~ltary Sclt'fteea NOTE: Not. further rcviewed due to clauUie<! Dllture of 
m'Uerial 
r '. 
.~ 
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I 
Document 
Number Title Page 
1. 1.. 1. 1. 1 Routine Examination of Crew Members 1.1-1 
(Medical Dispensary) . 
1.1.1. 2. 1 lllness Event (Medical Dispensary) 1. 1:..4 
1.1..2.1.1 Routine Examination and Dlncss Event 1.1··9 
(Dental Dispensary) 
1.l..3.1.1 Medical (Dispensary Housekeeping) 1.1-13 
1.1.3.2.1 Dental (Dispensary Housekeeping) 1.1-16 
1.1.4.1.1 Space Suit and Portable Life Support Systems 1.1-19 
1.1-1 
FAIRCHILD HILLF.R 
1I."vaI.lO AV,A"ON OlVHtlf..lN 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
Doc. No. A-I.I.1.1.1 
Sheet No.1 
By: G. Greenstein 
Date: 20 July 1970 
TITLE: Routine Exnmlnntlon of Crew Members (Medlcn) Dispensary) 
OBJECTIVE: 
To maintAin and monitor crow health and safety. 
RATIONALE: 
Approximately 10% of the crew will be monitored each wcek. The major portion 
of tho wastes produced from the routine examination of crewmcmbers will be produced 
by tho expel'hnonts conducted In the aerospace mcdicallaboratory. The results of 
UlllSO eX')lcl'iments wlH bo used as an indlcntor of the overall health of each crcwmemhcl • 
The only wastes produced by the roullne oxaminatlon w111 be from tho results of the 
,~ throm, examinations and Ule mruntennnce of sanitAry conditions in the facility. 
) 
!illUIPl\mNT USED: 
Tongue depressors (10) 
Thermometers (10) 
Sheets (10) 
REFERENCES: 
0.1 lb./wcek 
0.25 lb./week 
1.3Ibs./week 
Experiment Pl'ogl'am f'o l' Extended Earth Orbital Missions, nevis Ion No.1, 
September I, 1060, NASA 01\1810'. 
DcfiniUon of Space Flight l\ledlcal Kits: A Rationale, Brooks Ail' Force Base, 
Texas. AMI> TH 67-1, May 10G7. 
1.1-1 
11!/ 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
RE~"'!.U.'C AVIArtON OtVISION 
....... ' .... 1. ,0_' I!C •• 0. _'w"o •• 
S!Udy of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE II. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: Routine Examination of Crew Members 
-
- - - _. -
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
• 
ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
.... 
.... 
I 
I>:) 
1 - Tongue Depressor 
2 - Thermometers 
3 - Sheets 
. 
. 
-
. 
I 
CONSUMED 
Contaminated Balsa 
Contaminated Borosilicates 
-Contaminated Cellulose 
. . 
. I 
Doc. No. B- 1. 1. 1.1.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1.1. 1.1.1 
Sut.aystem Medical Dispensary 
By: G. Greenstein Date: 20 July 1970 
Total Weight Required Average Per Year - Lbs Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
Man Man :Man lbs/cu.ft. 
0.52 2.60 5.20 0.3 Must be 
inactivated 
1.30 6.50 13.0 241.92 Must be 
inactivated 
138.80 7.76 77.60 6.07 Mus~be 
inactivated I 
I 
. 
.~ 
" 
-FAIRCHILD HILLER 
flfEPtJBl..lC AVIATION CJIVISION 
'.01.111'0'.[. ~,., '--'''.0. IIf_ ~O •• 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
..... 
.... 
l. 
Title: Routine Examination of Crew Members 
WASTE Characteristics 
State 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
1 - Tongue Depressor Solid Wood 
Contaminated 
2 - Thermometers c:!_1:..:1 t"!1.,~~ 
- ..... .&. ... - ---.- • 
Contaminated 
3 - Sheets Solid Paper 
Contaminated 
4 - Packaging M!iterial Solid Paper 
. And Plastic 
Contaminated 
! 
Chemical 
Composition 
Balsa 
Borosilicates 
Cellulose 
Cellulose And 
Polyethylene 
I 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
N/R 
Sterilize 
. 
or /R i'i, 
Reuse As Is 
Doc. No. C-l.l.l.l.1 Sheet No. __ 1 
OperatioD.-:' Des(';:ription No. A- 1.1.1.1.1 
Subsystem Medic'll Dispensary 
By:_ G. Greenstein Date: 20 July 1970 
'. 
Total Weight R~uired i' I 
Per Year - Lbs. Average I Index Of 
l-"'!lSity A~ Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
Man Man Man lbs/cu.ft. Ana Remarks I 
0.52 2.60 5.20 0.3 I 
1.30 6.50 13.0 241.92 
7.76 3S.S0 77.60 6.07 
0.52 2.60 5.20 O.OS 
, 
I 
\ 
I 
FAIRCHIL.D HIL.L.ER 
,..,.u."o AVf.rlOH OlVI.'ON 
Doc. No. A-I. 1.1. 2.1 
Sheet No. 1 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
TITLE: TIIness Event (Medical Dispensary) 
OBJECTIVE: 
- -
To maintain and monitor crew health'wd safety 
RATIONALE: 
By: G. Greenstein 
Date: 20 July 1970 
J 
To anticipate the waste products produced from this experiment the following 
assumptions were made: 
a. Three members of the crew per day will receive medications for skin 
rashes. 
b. Three members of the crew per day will receive medications for 
possible cold infections. 
c. Data will be received from other laboratory facilities necessitating no 
duplications of equipment. The wastes produced from these facilities will not be 
. 
included in the analysis of the waste prodlwts produced from this facility. 
d. In case of seriour: illness the crew member will receive limited care 
and will be returned to earth for subsequent treatment. 
e. Medications will be renewed on a daily basis. 
EQUIPMENT USED: 
Medication tubes (3) 
Spray bottles 
Medication bottles 
Disposable face masks (3) 
Pill boxes (3)· 
Band aids (3) 
Dressings and adhesives 
Catheter (2) 
Antiseptic solution 
/ 
0.061b./day 
0.061b./day 
0.02Ib./day 
0.03Ib./week 
0.06 lb. /day 
0.003 lb. /week 
0.02 lb. /~i months 
0.1 lb. /mission 
0.6 lb. /1110nth 
1.1··4 
! 
Splint (2) 
Gloves (1 pair) 
Eye patohes (3) 
FAIRCHII.D HILLER 
".,.u.uo AVIArlON OlVI.'ON 
O. 2. lb. /missil'n 
0.02Ib./week 
0.006 lb. /week 
D<>o. No. A-I. 1. 1. 2.1 
Sheet No. '2 
By: G .. Greenstein 
Date: 20 July 1970 
REFERENCES: 
Experiment Program for Extended Earth Orbital Missions, Revision No.1, 
September 1, 1969, NASA OMSF. 
Definition of Space Flight Medical Kits: A Rationale, Brooks Air Force Base, 
Texas, AMD TH 67-1, May 1967. 
Use of the Ben Franklin Submersible as a Space Station Analog, Volume II 
Psychology and Physiology OSH-70-8, Contract NAS 8-30 172. 
1.1-5 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE n. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLZS 
Title: TIlness Event 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
CONSUMED 
Medicatiol'l Tubes Material used Antibiotics and 
up polystyrene 
Spray Bottles Material used Antibiotics and 
u!' polystyrene 
Disposable Face Masks Contaminated Cellulose 
'0 
Pill Boxes Material used Antibiotics and 
- polystyrene 
Medication Bottles Material used Antibiotics and 
, up polystyrene 
Band Aids Contaminated Cellulose and 
polyvinyl 
,~ 
Doc. No. B- 1.1.1.2.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1. 1. i.2.1 
Subsystem Medical Dispensary 
"--'--.'-.-~--- ."~ ..... 
By: G. Greenstein Date: 20 July 1970 
Total Weight Required Average 
Per Y(;;ar - Lbs. Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
M~n M:"ln M!'In lbs/cu.ft. 
7.30 14.60 21.90 10.36 None 
1.72 12.00 21.90 56.80 None 
, 3.65 7.30 10.95 0.7 Must be in-
activated 
7.30 14.60 21.90 22.46 None 
0.40 4.00 7.30 10.36 None 
0.026 0.078 0.156 0.3 Must be in-
activated 
Dressings and Adhesives Contaminated Cellulose and plastic - 0.02 0.08 6.07 Must be in-
.. activated 
Catheter Contaminated Polyvinyl - - 0.05 8.26 Must be in-
activated 
Antiseptic Solution Material used Iodine and baro- 0.06 0.18 0.72 5.64 Must be in-
up silicates activated 
Splint Contaminated Steel - - 0.1, 490.0 Must be in-
activated 
• 
Gloves Contaminated Polyethylene 0.24 0.60 1.04 0.7 
Eye Patches Cont.:1.minated Icellulose 0.04 0.4 1.03 0.7 
. 
! . ! I • . - . .t . I I .. - .. -:.--
-""'., 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
Title: nIness Event • .-.-.-
WASTE Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Medication Tubes Solid Plastic Polystyrene 
, Contaminated 
,..-" 
Spray Bottles Solid Plastic Polystyrene ' 
Contaminated 
.... 
Disposable Face Masks Solid Paper Cellulose 
Contaminated 
Pill Boxes Selid Plastic Polystyrene 
Contaminated 
.... 
~ 
Medication Bottles Solid Plastic Polystyrene 
Contaminated 
Band Aids Solid P~astic Plastic and 
and Paper Cellulose 
Contaminated 
Dressings and Adhesives Solid Plastic Cellulose and 
and Paper Plastic 
Contaminated 
Catheter,' Solid Plastic 
Contaminated 
Polyvinyl 
Antiseptic Solution Solid Glass Borosilicates 
Contaminated 
Splint Solid Metal Steel 
Contaminated 
-, -
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
N/R 
N/R 
N/R 
" 
N/R 
N/R 
N/R 
N/R' 
N/R 
NIR, 
Sterilize 
Doc. No. C- 1.1.1.2.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1.1.1.2.1 
Subsystem Medical Dispensary 
By: G. Greenstein Date: 20 July 1 
Total Weight Required Average Index Of 
Per Year - Lbs. Pansity As Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
Man Man Man lbs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
3.65 7.30 10.35 5.20 
0.48 8.00 14.60 41.47 
3.65 7.30 10.95 0.7 
3.65 7.30 10.3f 11.40 
0.20 2.00 3.65 5.20 
0.026 0.078 0.156 0.3 
-
0.02 O.OE 6.07 
-
- 0.05 8.26 
0.04 0.12 0.48 4.52 
- - 0.1 4.90 
.' 
"..-", 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
.... 
.... 
\ 
00 
Title: lllness Event 
WASTE 
ITEM 
Gloves 
Eye Patches 
Packaging 
. 
Character istics Chemical 
State Composition 
And 
Attributes 
Solid Plastic Polyeihyrene 
Contaminated 
Solid Paper Cellulose 
Contaminated 
Solid Paper Cellulcse 
Contaminated 
I 
f' 
\..",.,.,/ 
Action 
Required 
. To Reclaim 
N/R 
N/R 
Reuse as is 
,._ .. _"_ ....... --,"'". ""'-"<'~""''''''.'' 
.~. 
Doc. No. C- 1. 1. 1.2.1 Sheet No. ---02,--_ 
Operational Description No. A- 1. 1. 1.2.1 
Subsystem Medical Dispensary 
By: G. Greenstein Date: 20 July 1970 
Total Weight Re~ired Average Index Of 
Per Year - L s. J'lAnsity A~ Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Pote'ltial 
Mall Man Man lbs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
0.24 0.60 1.04 0.7 
0.04 0.4 1.03 0.7 
0.75 2.0 3.65 .08 
I 
.. 
-
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Doc. No. A-l.1.2.1.1 
Sheet No .• 1 
By: G. Greenstein 
Date: 20 July 1970 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
TITLE: Routine Examination and lllness Event (Dental Dispensary) 
OBJECTIVE: 
To h'aintain and monitor crew health and safety. 
RATIONALE: 
Approximately 10% of the crew members will be monitored each week. 
Standard dental equipment will be used. Examinations will be brief and will involve 
a minimal amowlt of equipment. The major problem of dental hygiene during aero-
space missions will be stimulation of the gums. Since the problem of decay will be 
minor, particularly in flights of short duration, (less than six months) because of 
dietary adjustments that can be made to minimize the growth of organisms that 
produce tooth decay, there will be no need for tooth filling machinery. For this 
analysis the following assumptions will be made: 
a. There will be one serious case of tooth decay once per year for 12 mCll. 
b. There will be a tooth broken twice for a 12 man-year period. 
c. Only emergency tooth extractions wlll be d.:>ne onboard the vehicle 
(3 times per 12 man-year period). 
~UIPl\IENT USED: 
Head rest covering 
Dental probe 
Dental mirror 
Extraction pliers 
Scalpel 
Drug and bottle 
Anaesthetic and bottle 
Dressing pad 
Syringe 
0.02 lb. /each 
0.05 lb./each 
0.10 lb. /each 
0.2 lb. /each 
Used routinely 
Uscd routinely 
Used routinely 
Sce notes a, b, & c abovc 
0.06Ib./each Sec notes a, b, & c above 
0.06 lb. /+.30 lb. ca. " 
0.06 lb. /+.30 lb. ea. 
0.002 lb. /each 
0.013 lb. /each 
1.1-9 
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Doc. No. A-1.1.2. 1. 1 
Sheet No.2 
By: G. Greenstein 
Date: 20 July 1970 
Sanitation and Personal Hygiene During Au;.'ospace Missions 
MRL TDR 62-68 Life Support Systems Laboratory. Wr ight-PattE'rson 
Air Force Base. June 1962 • 
1.1-10 
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Study oi Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE II. CONSUMA:BLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: Routinp. Examination and !Hness Event 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITlJENTS 
.... 
.... 
I 
... 
.... 
I 
Dental Probe 
Dental Mirror 
Extraction Pliers 
-
Scalpel 
Drug and Bottle 
Anaesthetic and Bottle 
Dressing Pad 
Syringe 
Head Rest Covering 
CONSUMED 
Contaminated Steel 
Contaminated Steel and Boro-
silicates 
Contaminated Steel 
-. 
Contaminated Steel 
, 
Used Up Drug and Boro-
silicates 
Used Up Anaesthetic and 
Borosilicates 
Contaminated Cellulose 
Contaminated Polystyrene 
Contaminated Cellulose 
--
I 
I 
Doc. No. B- 1.1.2.1.1 Sheet No • ...,.::1..,--_ 
Operational Description No. A- 1.1.2.1.1 
Subsystem Dental Dispensary 
By: G. Greenstein Date: 20July 1970 
Total Weight Required Average Per Year. - Lbs. 
-
Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
Man Man Man Ibs/cu.ft. I 
-
3.1 13.0 26.0 490.0 ~iust be Inaetiv - i 
~ted 
6.2 26.0 52.0 490.0 ~lust be Inactiv-
~ted 
0.6 2.6 5·2 490.0 IMust be Inactiv-
pted 
0.18 0.75 1·5 490.0 IMust be Inactiv-
Ftted 
0.36 1.5 3.Q 83.37 lNone 
0.36 1.5 3.0 83.37 jNone 
0.012 0.05 0.1 0.3 !?-lust be Inactiv-
~ted 
0.078 0.32 0.65 35.6 lMust i>eInactiv-
~ted 
1.24 5.2 10.4 6.07 Must be Inactiv-
ated 
I . 
I I I I I I 
L 
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TABLE m. WASTES 
Title: Routine Examination and Illness J:.'vent 
WASTE Characteristics 
State 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Dental Probe Solid ~1etal 
Contaminated 
Dental Mirror Solid Metal 
Contaminated 
Extraction Pliers Solid Metal 
Contammared 
Scalpel Solid Metal 
Contaminated 
Drug and Bottle Solid Glass 
Contaminated 
Anaesthetic Bottle Solid Glass 
Contaminated 
Dressing Pad Solid Gauze 
Contaminated 
Syringe Solid Plastic 
Contaminated 
Head Rest Covering Solid Paper 
Contaminated 
Tootll Solid Bone 
Diseased 
-- ---
-
Chemical 
Composition 
Steel 
Steel 
Steel 
Steel 
Borosilicates 
Borosilicates 
Cellulose 
jPolystyrene 
Cellulose 
Calcium 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
Sterilize 
Sterilize 
Sterilize 
Sterilize 
N/R 
N/R 
N/R 
N/R 
N/R 
N/R 
Doc. No. C- 1.1.2.1.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A-l.l. 2.1.~1r---­
Subsystem Dental Dispensary 
By: G. Greenstein Date: 20 July 1970 
Total Weight Required Average Per Year - Lbs. Index Of Density As· Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential I 
Man Man Man Ibs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
3.1 13.0 26.0 490.0 
6.2 26.0 52.0 490.0 
0.6 2.5 5.0 490.0 
0.-18 .75 1.5 490.0 
0.30 1.25 2.50 52.57 
0.30 1.25 2.50 52.57 
. 
0.Q.12 0.05 0.1 0.3 
I 0.078 0.32 0.65. 35.6 
1.25 5.2 10.4 6.07 : 
. 
- -
Neglig- Negligible 
lible 
-
j 
FAIRCHILD HILl.II!:R 
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/)oc. No. A-I.l.3.1.1 
Sheet No.1 
By: G. Greenstein 
Date: 22 July l!170 
OPEHATIONAL DESCRll~.I0N 
TITLE: Medical (l)lspensary 1I0usekeeplng) 
OBJECTIVE: 
The medical dispensary will be clonlwd on a daily hasis. Heusablc equipment 
wlll be wrtlpped in cloths and placed In the autoclave. Contaminated material and 
empty medication containers will be placed in trash hampers. Thcse hampers will 
be emptied daily and the contents of tho trash humpers will be autocl:lVcd. Specially 
designed wipes will be available to clean up any spillage and all 010 pallent arcas. 
These wipes will bo Impregnated with a bacterieido. 
EQUll)l\JENT..J[§E.D: 
'1'I'a8h hampers (2) 
* Autoclave used for both dontal 
and medical dispensary at the 
same time (2) 
Disposable bags fOl' tJ'ash hampers (2) 
* Wipes impregnated wHh bactericide (4) 
* Autoclave wrapping clothS 
4.0Ibs./each 
1. 0 lb. /day - (once for contaminated 
matedal and once fOl' 
reusahle. ) 
0.06Ib./day 
0.24 lb. /day 
0.02 Ib./c1ay 
... - :;0 and 100 11Ii..1 spacccraft l'esuU Is samo was I" I'alc. 12 mOll size nppt'ox-
Imate)y 1/3 the l'at(' is assumed. 
rtJo:J<'EHEN9 ES: 
ExperinH.'n~\) Pt'ogl'am for Extcncl('d Earth OI'I>It..'l) Missic'llls nevlsloll 
Dated &'pt('mbC'l' 1968. NASA Office of Manned Space Flight. 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE n. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
.tl< 
-- ." .... -dical Dis k· _a ____ . .. .. _ _ _. ____ 
-
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
,. 
.... , 
-~ 
, 
I 
Trash Hamper 
Trash Hamper Bags 
Wir>es 
Autoclave Cloths for 
Wrapping Instruments 
Water 
Contam:inated 
Contaminated 
Contaminated 
Wrapping 
Material 
Ste3I:l 
Condensate 
Escaping 
COllo"SUME D 
Polystyrene 
Polyethylene 
I 
Cellulose and 
Bacter icide 
" 
Cellulose 
H2O 
j I I 
Doc. No. B- 1.1.3.1.1 Sheet No • .,.....;;lr-_ 
Operational Description No. A-l.l.3.I.1 
Subsystem Dispensary Housekeeping , 
By: G. Greenstein Date: 22 JUly 1970 
Total Weight Required 
Average Per Year - Lbs. 
Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
Man Man Man Ibs/cu.rt. 
2 
0.35 None 
3.0 10.95 21.90 0.08 Must be Inactiv-
ated 
24.0( 87.60 175.20 10.37 Must be Inactiv-
ated 
2.0 7.0 14.0 6.07 Must be Inactiv-
ated 
50.0 183.0 366.0 62.0 Possible Escape 
of Noxious Odor: 
0 I 
I 
0' 
----
I 
fi!l 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
I'tEPUSLIC ,.VIAriON OIVIS:ON 
,,, ••.• , •• "(."0.' '10,."0 .• (IJI; .0 •• 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
..... 
..... 
I 
.... 
Q1 
Title: Medical Dispensary Housekeeping 
WASTE Characteristics 
State 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Trash Hamper Solid Plastic 
Contamin:lted 
Trash Hamper Bags Solid Plastic 
Contaminated 
Wipes Solid Gauze 
and Bactericide 
Contamined 
Autoclave Cloths Solid Cloth 
for Wrapping Instrument~ Contaminated 
Autoclave Waste Water Vapor Steam 
250"F 
Packaging Material. Solid Plastic 
Contaminated 
Chemical 
Composition 
Polystyrene 
Polyethylene 
Cellulose 
Cellulose 
!H2o and 
Impurities 
iPolYE'thylene 
Action 
Requi~ed 
To Reclaim 
Reuse As 
Is 
N/R 
N/R 
. 
Reuse As 
Is 
Condense. 
Strain 
Reuse As 
Is 
I 
..... _ ..... 
Doc. No. c- 1.1.3.1.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A-1.1.3.1:r-
Subsystem Dispensary Housekeeping 
By: G. Greenstein Date: 22 JUly 1970 
Total Weight Required Average Index or 
Per Year - Lbs. inensity As Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
Man Man Man lbs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
0.35 
3.0 10.95 . 21.40 0.69 
24.0 87.60 175.20 10.37 
2.0 7.0 14.0 6.07 
50.0 183.0 366.0 62.0 
2.0 7.30 14.60 .08 
. 
.. 
, 
: 
. 
i 
I 
I 
FAIRCH/LO HILLER 
RE;PUSlI'" AVIAr'ON OIVIBH)N 
Doc. No. A-1.1.3.2.1 
Sheet No.1 
By: G. Greenstein 
Date: 22 July 1970 
O!?ERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
TITLE: Dental (Dispensary Housekeeping) 
OBJECTIVE: 
To maintain and monitor crew health and safety. 
RATIONALE: 
The dental dispensary will be cleaned on a daily basis. Reusable equipment will 
be wrapped in autoclave cloths, placed in the autoclave and ste1.'ilized. Contaminated 
material will be placed in a trash ha mper. The trash hamper inner liner will be re-
moved at the end of each waking day and the contents of the trash hamper will be auto-
claved. Impregnated wipes will be used to maintain the sanitary conditions of the facility. 
EQun~l\1ENT USED: 
Trash hamper 
* Disposable bags for trash hamper 
* Wipes impregnated with bactericide (2) 
* Autoclave cloths (5) 
Autoclave (wastes are produced from 
both medical and dental dispensary and are 
are enumerated in 1. 1.3. L 1). 
2.0 Ibs. / each 
0.03 lb. /day 
0.12 lb. /day 
O. lIb. /day 
"For 12 men these will DC approximately 1/1 the size required for 50 and 100 
men. 
HEFEHENCES: 
Experimental Program For Extended Earth Orbital Missions 
Revision Dated September 1968, NASA Office Of l\Iannetl Space Flight. 
1.1-1.6 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE TI. CO!\t"SUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: Dental Disnensal"V Housek . . 
"" 
Consumable/E1..-pendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
~ 
~ 
I 
~ 
-.1 
Trash Hamper 
Trash Hamper Bags 
Wipes 
Autoclave Cloths Used For 
Wrapping Instruments , 
CONSUMED 
Contaminated Polystyrerce 
Contaminated Polyethylene 
Contaminated Cellulose and 
Bactericide 
'. 
W::::apping Cellulose 
Matedal 
Doc. No. B- 1.1.3.2.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1.1.3.""'2'""" ...... 1-
Subsystem Dispensary Housekeeping 
By: G. Greenstein D;>t.e: 20 JUly 1970 
Total Weight Required 
Average Per Year - Lbs. 
Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
Man Man Man lbs/cu.ft. 
0.35 None 
3.0 10.95 10.9;; O.OS Must be Inactiv-
ated 
12.0 43.S0 43.SC 10.37 Must be Inactiv-
ated 
12.0 36.5 36.5 6.07 Must be Inactiv-
ated 
, 
I ... ~ 
fb 
'AIRCHILD HILLER 
_CPUSLIC AVtArl("tIV OIV/:t:tON 
"."l"(,OIl~(. "., " ..... e. _! .. -o.~ 
,.. " 
, 
'~, 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
.... 
.... 
I 
.... 
co 
Title: Dental Dispensary Housekeeping 
WASTE 
ITEM 
Trash H~mper 
Trash Hamper Bags 
Wipes 
Characteristics 
State 
And 
Attributes 
Solid Plastic 
Contaminated 
Solid Plastic 
Contaminatcd 
Solid Gauze and 
Bactericide 
Contaminated 
Chemical 
Composition 
Polystyrene 
Polyethylene 
Cellulose and I 
Bactericide ' 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
Reuse as is 
N!R 
N/R 
Doc. No. C- 1.1.3.2.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A-l.l.3.2T 
Subsystem Dispensary Housekeeping 
By: G. Grecnstein Date: 20 July 1970 
Total Weight Required Average 
Per Year - Lbs. nsity A~ 
12 I 50 100 Received 
Man Man Man Ibs/"'.1.ft. 
3.6 10.95 
12.0 43.80 
10.95/ 
I 
43.80 
0.35 
0.08 
10.37 
Index Of 
Utilization 
Potential 
And Remarks 
Autoclave Cloths! I Solid Cloth Cellulose Reuse as is I 12.0 36.561 36.50 6.07 
Wrapping Instruments Contaminated 
Packaging Material. Solid Plastic 
Contaminated 
Polyethylene Reuse as is 1.0 3.65 3.65 0.08 
I I I 1 I I f I J 
TITLE: 
FAIRCHI ... D HI ...... ER 
..... PUBLIC AVI ... rlON a/VIS/ON 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
Doc. No. A-I. 1. 4.1. I 
Sheet No. 1 
By: P. Cooper 
Date: August 1970 
Space Suits and Portable Life Support Systems " 
1. RATIONALE 
This system baseline consists of a Pressure Garment Assembly (PGA) and a 
Portable Life Support System (PLSS) each designed for a specific wearcr. These 
units are not considcl.'ed interchangeable except in an emergency. The individual 
PGA and the basic PLSS are considered to be replaceable with the crew members 
and, therefore, are not housekeeping problems. The PLSS is assumed to have re-
placeable or rechargeable modules which result in the consumables/expendablcs 
and wastes listed in Tables II and III. 
This rationale treats the scheduled or planned EVA tasks such 'as routine 
external inspections and repairs. construction or erection of separate structures 
and transfers to external module. 
The rationale on consumables/expendables and waste generation is based on th':! 
following guidelines (1): 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
EV A occurs with two men at a time for a,period of four hours. 
Approximately 1/2% of the available space station hours is consumed by 
EVA. This works out to 40 hours/month or 5 two man EVA excursions 
per month for a 12 m an station. [n that space station. EVA would be 
occurring for about 3% of the calendar time. For a 50 man station these 
figurcs work out to 160 hours/month, 20-two man excurSions/month and 
11% of the calendar time. For a 100 man station the latter figures would 
be doubled. . 
Water evaporated for heat rejection = 1. 75#/man-hr 
Oxygen for breathing (converted to CO2) == O. 325/man-hr 
Li on for atmospheric contaminant control = 1. 2511/man-hr 
CO2 removed = O. 3911/man-hr 
Power supply battaries = 1. 4i1/man-hr 
EVA airlock 232 cu. ft. (2) at 14.7 psia - 31% °2,69% N2 
The PLSS and the space units are essentially personal articles and go up 
with a man and return to earth Witil him so that there is no waste directly 
from this basic equipment. . 
1.1-19 
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2. REFERENCES 
Doc. No. A-I. 1. 4.1.1 
Sheet No. 2 
By: P. Cooper 
Date: August 1970 
1. McDonnell Douglas Astronautics Co. MDC G0634, Space Station Preliminary 
Design Data, Volume 1, Book 3, Crew Systems (July 1(70) contract 
NAS8-25140. 
2. North American Rockwl)ll Corp., Space Division l\JSC-00'735, Space Station 
Design Sheets, VoL 1, Sections: 4.6 and 4.7, Contract NAS9-9953. 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE n. CONSUMABLES!EXPENDABLES 
.... 
.... 
I 
~ 
.... 
I 
I 
TiU _ . ..... ----- ...,-... .............. - ................... 
(;onsumable/Expendable 
ITEM 
Water for Heat Rejection 
Oxygen 
LiOH 
" 
\ 
HOW BASIC 
CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
CONSUMED 
Evaporated . H20, latent heat 
Metabolized 02 availability 
and expelled 
-
Adsorber of Affinity for con-
CO2 taminants 
Power Supply (Battery) Discharged Chemical Potential 
Cabin Air Vented to spac °2,N2 
I 
l i I J 
.. ",., 
Doc. No. B-1. 1. 4.1. 1 Sheet No • ....:1~_ 
Operational Description No. A-I. 1. 4.1.1 
Subsystem Personnel Protection 
By: P. Cooper Date: ____ _ 
Total wght req'd Average 
per year-lbs Density REMARKS 
12 50 100 
Man :Man Man lhs/cu.ft. 
, 
840 3,36(J 6,72Q 62.4 
156 62, 1,248 .09 
600 2,40{ 4,800 28.0 
670 2,68( 5,360 100.0 
854 3,4H 6,836 .07 
. 
/J!j 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
.... 
.... 
I 
t;:) 
t;:) 
Title" Space Suits a."l.d P. L. S. S 
- . 
. 
WASTE Characteristics 
State 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Water Liquid, 
Vaporized 
CO2 Gas, combined 
with LiOH 
LiOR Solid, Granular 
Hydros~pic, 
Strong. Caustic 
Power Supply (Battery) SOlid, Dense, 
Corrosive 
. 
Chemical 
Composition 
H2O 
02' C 
LiOH 
Unknown 
I 
-
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
N/R 
I 
Trap and 
scrub 
, 
N/R 
Recharge 
I 
j 
Doc. No. C- 1. 1. 4. 1. 1 Sheet No. 1 
Operatio:l3.l. L;escription No. A - 1. 1. 4. 1. 1 
Subsystem Personnel Protection 
By: P. Cooper Date: 28 Aug. 1970 
Total wght req'd 
Average Index Of per year-lbs 
Density Utilization 
12 50 100 Potential 
!:lan man man lbsku.ft. And Remarks 
840 3,360 6,72i> 62.4 
I 
187 749 1,498 - at about 7 
mm Hg. 
partial pres-
sU!"e 
600 2,400 4,800 I 28.0 I ! I 
5.360 1,00_0 670 .j 2.6" I I I i I 
. 
i 
/ 
pnOVIDE CHEW QUAHTEHS 
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Document 
Number 
1.2.1.1.1 
1.2.2.1.1 
1.2.2.2.1 
1.2.2.3.1 
1.2.3.1.1 
FAIRCHI&.D HI&.&.ER 
"'''"IH Ie) A'IIIArlON t)/V"ttON 
TABU; 01<' CONTENTS 
Title 
Boom I''urnlshlngs 
Clothing 
Bcd Linons 
LImited Porsonal Gl'oomlng Facility 
Individual Crew Rccreation 
1.2-1 
Page 
1. 2-1 
1. 2-6 
1. 2-8 
1. 2-11 
1.2-14 
"AIRC:-IILO HILLIER 
,.,'''''',,, '0 AVIAtllJN Olv,tJlON 
OPlmATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
Hoom I''urnishings 
INPUTS 
Mnn/ Assorto,\ 
Body 
Soils 
(Pillow 
nnd 
Mnttress) 
Clenn 
COVOl'S 
ItA'l'IONA 1..1':: 
--
a. Bed/Hostrnlnts 
SYSn:M 
Loungo 
FUl'llitm'o 
Doc. No. A-I. 2. 1.1. 1 
Sheet No.1 
By: P. Trotta 
Date: 16 June 1970 
OUTPUTS 
Man/Assorted 
Body 
Soils 
Contaminated 
Pillow and 
Mattress 
Soiled 
COYOl'S 
This suhsystom III doslgnatccllo deflno Cll/l;\! nmblos lind products othOl' 
than tho Ilormlllllncn which Is consldol'od separatoly (~;, (. 1 JocIIOlont No, A-I. 2. 2. 2.1 _ 
'1'ho subsystem conllisls of nny find all SIClll> rtxturos, I'{, .• t 1 ;lints or supports. Pillow!: 
or mattresses, If used In 1\ manner similar to that used Oil I:al'th, can be ohanged Oi" 
cleanod as tho UBCl' changos (I. c., new crewman: fresh pillow and maltress,) 01' If 
they bocomo contnmlnawd. It Is assumed that If plllows and math'cRses aro used, 
thc·y will bo of lho InClntnhlo lypo and will w('lgll 0JlPl'oxlmntoly 1/3 Ib, lind 1 lb. 1'0-
spcctlvoly and wlll bo usod COl' 00 clays bo(ol'o roplaC(lI11cnt. 
b. Lounge P\lmHu 1'0 
Tho loungo rlll'llitUl'O, If IH'ellolll., Is ossontlally a passlvo system. 1~Il'nl­
luro CO"Q),9, If lIscxl, wl\l ho tho only concolvablo cOlllllllllablo nnr.Vol' waste IH'oduct. 
These eoYol's, It Is assumod, will no~ ho replaced fRutol' thlln YOII.l'ly on tho ll"cl'a(!o 
l. 2-1 
l 
FAfROHU.O HILLIlR 
,.,ru,,, I(J A'OA"ON nl",'SU'N 
Doc. No. A-I. 2. 1.1.1 
SlwcL No. 2 
Dy: P. Trotta 
Dato: 10 June 1970 
(including replacements due to accidental contamination). They al'o assumed to 
weigh 1 lb. cnch. 
o. Closets, Shelves, Dl'awel's, Clean Matel'ials "ampel's 
This is essentially a passive system and as such has no consumables In 
and of itself. Its contents will not be eonsldel'ed as expendablos, cOllsumables, pro-
ducts or wastes. 
Hygiene Systems Analysis DebriS Generation flIld I~low Pattol'lls, FII n #:1804, 
December 30, 1969, FII/HAD 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE n. CO!>.'Sl'MABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: Room Furnishin!!s 
Consumable/Expendable I HOW BASIC 
ITEM I CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
.... 
~ 
I 
~ 
• 
I 
Pillows (inflatable) 
Mattress (inflatable) 
Lounge Covers 
" 
Contaminated 
I in use, 
Contaminated 
in use 
Contaminated 
in use 
- -
CO!>.'SUMED 
External purity 
External purity 
'. 
Life, freshness 
-
Doc. No. B- 1. 2. 1. 1. 1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1. 2.1.TI 
Subsystem Provide Furnishings 
By: P. Trotta Date: 16 June 1970 
Total wght req'd Average per year-lbs 
12 50 100 Density As REMARKS Received 
man man man Ibs/cu.ft. 
16 67 133 40 Density noted 
Assumes de-
flated condition 
48 1200 400 40 Density noted 
Assumes de-
flated condition 
12 50 100 20 
i 
1 
I 
I 
I 
. 
l.!:-
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
Title: Room Furni.shings 
1 
WASTE . Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Used inflatable pillow Solid, plastic Teflon 
inert, sheet 
US(",:l inflatable mattress Solid, plastic 
inert, sheet Teflon 
Worn furniture covers Solid, plastic PBI (Poly-ben-
sheet, inert zimidazole) 
I-' I 
or :lylon (polY-I 
amide) 
~ 
I 
"'" 
• 
I 
. 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I I 
I 
I I 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
. 
Launder! 
Wipe Clean 
Launder! 
Wipe Clean 
None 
I I 
j 
Doc. No. C- 1. 2. 1. 1. 1 Sheet No. ---,,1~_ 
Operational Description No. A- 1. 2. 1. 1. 1 
Subsystem. Provide Furnishjngs 
By: P. Trotta Date: 16 Jyne J970 
Total \yght req'd 
Average Index Of per vear-Ibs 
12 50 100 IOOnsity A! Utilization 
man man man Received Potential lbs/cu.ft. Anti Remarks 
16 67 133 40 
48 200 400 40 
12 I 50 100 20 
i 
I 
, 
I 
TITLE: Clothing 
INPUTS 
Clean Underwear 
Clean Outer Garment 
Clean Socks 
RATIONALE: 
Fl"'RCH'LD HILLER 
Ra:,PtJtl Ie AVIAr,ON a,VIS/ON 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
SCHEMATIC BLOCK DIAGRAM 
SYSTEM 
Doc. No. A-1.2.2.1.1 
Sheet No.1 
By: P. Trotta 
Date: 15 June 1970 
OUTPUTS 
~DirtY Undc,wc", 
In Use Clothing=:! Dirty Clothing 
. Dirty Socks 
MAN 
Clothing has been considered as a system unto itself for ease of handling. 
Clean garments constitute the consumables and dirty garments constitute the product 
or wastc. Their individual weights and usage time is as follows: 
Article of Clothing Weight Usage Period (Days) LB/MN/DAY 
Short sleeve shirt 0.27/shirt 3 0.09 
Trousers ' 0.77 /trousers 6 0.13 
Jacket Q.ightweight) O. 6:~/jacket 90 0.0069 
Undershirt 0.17/shirt 2 0.085 
Undershorts 0.17/shorts 2 0.085 
Socks 0.04/pair 2 0.02 
Shoes 0.55/pair 180 0.003 
.4199 
REFERENCES: 
Preliminary Definition - Integrated HygIene System Material Provisions, 
FHR #3871, January 29, 1970 FH/RAD 
Hygiene Systems Analysis Debris Generation and Flow Patterns. 
FHR #3864, December 30, 1969 FH/RAD 
Space Station Phase B Definition Design Sheets by Space Division N. A. R. 
MSC-00735 SD 70-150, Vol. 1, Page 002 
Handbook of Garment Selection Criteria for A Space Station, By Austin C. 
Morris of B. \Velson & Co., Inc., Hartford, Conn. NASA CR 102051, 
N70-i5022 (1969-1970) 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE II. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
l-' 
~ 
J 
0'> 
-- -~ I H,JI..UHU! 
Consumable/Expenclable 
ITEM 
Shirt (short sleeve) 
Trousers 
Jacket.Lightv.·eight 
Undershirt 
Undershorts 
Socks (pair) 
Shoes (pair) 
HOW BASIC 
CONSUMED CONSTIT,(JENTS 
CONSUMED 
poiled as worn Freshness 
lSoiled as worn I Freshness 
/'Near and Life 
soiling 
. !soiled as worn Freshness 
~oiled as worn Freshness 
!Soiled as worn Freshness 
IWearand Life 
~oiled I· 
'. 
I 
'"., . ~ 
Doc. No. B-1.2.2.1.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A-1.2.2.1.1 
Subsystem Personal Articles -
By: P. Trotta Date: 15 June J 970 
Total Wght Req'd Average 
r pr vear-Ih" Density As REMARKS 
1<:: 00 100 Received 
MAN MAN MAN lbs/cu.ft. i I 
389 1620 3240 15 iDensity is a 'I 
function of 
packing 
554 2310 4620 15 
28 124 248 17 
367 1530 3060 15 
367 1530 3060 15 
86 360 720 10 
13 56 110 64 
. 
" 
j 
" 
\ 
!PJ 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
IS) 
I 
-'I 
Title: Clothing; 
I WASTE 
I ITEM 
Soiled shirt (short sleeve) 
Soiled Trousers ! 
i 
i 
Soiled Jacket, Lightweigqt 
:' 
" 
Soiled Undershorts 
, 
Soiled Undershirt,s 
Soiled Socks (pair) 
Soiled Shoes (pair) 
. 
~ 
I 
I 
Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition 
And 
Attributes 
Solid, Tex"tile Cellulose 
Sheet, Pathogeni H-C-O 
" " 
Cellulose 
" " 
Cellulose 
" " 
Cellulose 
, 
" " 
Cellulose 
" " 
Cellulose 
Solid, plastic, Flourel 
inert, sheet soaked 
doeskin 
I 
I 
n:; r-' 
Doc. No. C-1.2.2.1.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1.2.2.1.1 
Subsystem Personal Articles _ __ __ 
By: P. Trotta Date: 15 June • ...l.970 
Action Total wght req'd Average Index Of 
Required per vear-Ibs inAnsity As Utilization 
To Reclaim 12 50 100 Received Potential 
Man man man Ibs/cu. ft. And Remarks 
Launder 428 1782 3564 17 
; 
, 
, 
pamper 609 2541 5082 17 
Launder 8 34 68 19 
Launder 440 1836 3672 18 
L'l.under 440 1836 3672 18 
Launder 103 432 864 12 
Clean with 7 28 56 65 
solvents 
: 
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Doc. No.~1.2.2.2.1 
Sheet No.1 
By: P. Trotta 
Date: 15 June 1970 
OPERA TIONAL DESCRIPTION 
TITLE: Bed Linens 
SCHEMAJ,IC BLOCK DIAGRAM 
Inputs 
Clean Sheets 
Clean Plllow Covers 
Clean Blankets 
RATIONA I.E: 
System 
In Use 
Bed Linens 
MAN 
Outputs 
Soiled Sheets 
...::.. __ - Soiled Pillow Covers 
,--- Soiled "Mattre&:;" Covers 
Soiled Blankets 
Bed linens are considered as a system unto itself separate from bed/restraints 
(A 1. 2. 1. 1. 1) or laundry (1. 4. 4. 1. 1). The inputs consist of the clean itelns noted 
above, the outputs are the same items - soiled. Sheets weighing 0.37 lbs each will 
be replaced every 6 days. Blankets and mattress covers weigh approximately 1.0 
lb and 0.7 Ib respectively and will be used for approximately 6 months. Pillow cases 
weigh approximately O. 1lbs and wIll be replaced every 6 days with the sheets. 
REFERENCES: 
Space Station Phase B Definition Design Sheets by Space Division N. A. R. 
MSC-00735 SD 70-150 Vol. 1, Pages 008. 
Hygiene Systems Analysis Debris Generation and Flow Patterns, FHR 3864 
December 30, 1969, FH/RAD. 
Preliminary Definition - Integrated Hygiene System Material Provisions, Flffi 
#3871, February 2, 1970, FH/RAD. 
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FAIRCHILD HILLER 
REI-VB LIe ,l4.VIArION OtVIStON 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Spa.ce 
TABLE II. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
.... 
• 
t-:l 
I 
~ 
Title': Bed Linens 
Consumable/Expendable 
ITEM 
Sheets 
Blanket 
Pillow Cases , 
Mattress Covers 
I 
HOW BASIC 
CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
CONSUMED 
Soiled as used Fabric cleanliness 
Wear or accid- Fabric Life and 
ental contamin- cleanliness 
ation 
" 
Soiled as used Fabric cleanliness 
Wear or accid- Fabric Life and 
ental contamin- cleanliness 
ation 
I 
Doc. No. B-1. 2. 2. 2. 1 Sheet No. ","1::,..._ 
Operational Description No. A-1.2.2.2.1 
Subsystem Personal Articles- .-- --
By: P. Trotta Date: 15 Junel970 
Total wght req'd Average 
per year-Ibs. Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received , 
. man man man Ibs/cu.ft. 
266 1110 2220 30 Density is a I fUtlctivn of 
packing 
24 100 200 5 
," 
73.2 305.0 610.0 30 
17 70 .140 5 
, 
J.:::..J"-. <' ~ 
~IRCH'LO HILLER 
SP'VSl.IC AVIATION DIVISION 
, ....... '0 .. 1.(. l::llo(, ''\1 .... 0. 11(-' .0-. 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
~ 
• 
~ 
I 
~ 
o 
Title: Bed Linens 
WASTE 
ITEM 
Sheets Soiled 
Blanket 
Pillow Cases 
Mattress Covers 
, 
I 
. 
" Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition 
And 
Attributes 
Solid, Fabric, Cellulose 
Sheet, Organic 
Soil 
Solid, Fabric, Cellulose 
Sheet, Organic 
Soil 
Sol!d, Fabric, Cellulose 
Sheet, Organic 
Soil 
Solid, Fabric, Cellulose 
Sheet 
I 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
Launder 
Dry Clean 
or 
Launder 
Launder 
Launder 
I 
I 
.i 
Doc. No. C-l. 2. 2. 2. 1 Sheet No. ~l __ 
Operational Desc:-iption No. A - 1. 2,2, 2, 1 . 
Subsystem Personal Arti~ . .. .. 
By: P. Trotta Date: 15 .June 1970 
Average Index Of I Total weight req'd 
per vear-Ibs ~DSityA~ Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
man man man Ibs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
320 i'-332 2664 25 Density is a 
function of 
packing 
24 100 200 5 Density is a 
function of 
packing 
73.2 305.0 !Eno.o 25 Density is a 
function of 
packing 
17 70 140 5 Density is a 
function of 
packing 
," " 
. 
, 
TITLE: 
FAIRCHILD HILLIER 
.. , ... u.uo AVIAr,ON DIVl.'ON 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
Limited Personal Grooming Facility 
SCHEMATIC BLOCK DIAGRAM; 
lNPUTS SYSTEM 
I-
-----_. 
MirrOl' 
Personal Artioles 
Storage 
OUTPUTS 
r Solied Wipes 
.. 
i 
I 
----_._.~l 
. Wipes 
Accumulator 
·1 
RATIONALE; 
The personal limited grooming facUity is essentially a passive system. It 
consists of a mlfl'Or and storage for any personal grooming aid the crew member 
would want in ~ls quarters (I.e .. comb, brush). It may however, be tile location 
of a wipes dispenser in !lle erew quarters .and as such it will "consume" clean wipes 
and '\lrodttee il soUed v.tfpes at a rate of 10 wipes/day (approx. 4 gm each). 
UEFERENCES: 
Vol. 1 w Preliminary Design Report (Space Station: Hygiene, Waste Managc~ 
ment, and l~ood Subsystems). Flffi #3900 June 1, 1970 Fairchild Hiller/HAD. 
Design Sheets (Hygiene and Food Management) for MDAC. FHR #3902 
June 5, 1970 FH/MD. 
Preliminary Definition - IntE'grated Hygiene Systl3m Material Provisions. 
FHR 1#3871 Jan. 29, 1970 FH/RAD. -
Hygiene Systems Analysis Debris Generation and Flow Patterns. FHR 1# 3864 
Dec. 30, 1969 }<'H/RAD. 
1.2-11 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
JlfE~"SLIC AVIAf',~ON OlVIS'ON 
f .... ' .. C.O.'I. ,0.' ,,,,._0 ... (If .0." 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE n. CO},"SLlJ:\.lABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: Limited Personal Grooming Facilitv 
. Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CONSUMED CONSTlT'!'JENTS 
CONSu"MED 
. 
Absorbent Paper Wipes Soiled in use Papers ability to 
absorb liquids and 
debris 
-
... 
~ , 
~ 
t.:> 
, 
I I 
I 
-~- ... - .. -, 
I 
Doc. No. B-l.2.2.3.1 Sheet N9 • .:1:,.......-,:_ 
Operational Description No. A- 1.2.2.3.1 
Subsystem Provide Persoru;;l Articles 
By: P Trotta Date: 16 .June 19-70 
Total wght req'd Average 
per year-lbs Density As R....·c:·MA .. ~ 
12 50 100 Received 
man man man Ib3/cu.ft. 
A" '" 160.8 323.6 7.0 Density is a .,)0. v 
I function of packing 
-
I 
f 
, ( 
I 
f 
l.!!J 
IRCHILO HILLER 
'P'lJ8L.IC AV'ArION OrVIS/ON 
, ..... 11'0.1.(. "., IC.I._O, .. [. "0-", 
Study of Housekeep;.ng Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
TiU 
-----
Limited P, alG 
- - - ---- . 
Facilit 
".1 
WASTE Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Absorbent Solid, Paper Cellulose 
Wipes Pathogenic., H-C-o 
4 gmea. 
10/day 
Sheet 
.. 
N 
.!- . 
Co) 
. 
.. 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
Clean. Dry 
anddisin-
fect 
-
. 
Doc. No. C-1.2.2.3.1 Sheet No •. ....;1:;-_ 
Operational Description No. A-l.2.2.3.1 
Subsystem Proyide Persona] Articles __ 
By:P. Trotta Date: 16 June 1970 
Total wght reqtd Average Index Of ~r year-lbs 
12 ~50 100· PensityAf Utilization 
Received Potential 
man man man lbs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
38.6 160.8 321.6 7.0 Density is a 
function of 
, packing 
I 
... 
"', 
I 
I 
FA'RCH'I.D H' .... "R 
,U'''VlfUO AWAr,ON ()IVI.'ON 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
TITLE: Individual Crew Recrefltion 
SCHEMATIC BLOCK DIAGRAM: 
INPUTS 
',;;",;;,,;;,;,- SYSTEM 
-
ooks 
2?J'ot Wl,·.1-1.2.3.1.1 
By: P. 'Trotta 
Date: 22 June 1970 
OUTPUTS 
Old Tapes 
Read Books 
_ .. 
r 
... 
. 
rUing Materials 
) New Tapes 
+NewB 
NewW 
.. 
Written Material _ .. 
. 
). New ~ licrofilms Viewed Films 
~ ~ ~ . II ~ ~ ~ 
. Viewer Writing Book Tape 
Storage Equipment Storage' Storage Storage. 
Films Paper, Pens ~, .. Tapes' 
, , Pencils, etc. I 
Viewer, Work I~corder 
~ Surface I,' /'" 
\ I Dobrls- I / 
\ I Accumulator I Debrit (Paper) , 
I (Paper) I' 
, 
/ 
RATIONALE: 
r .. he individu&l crew recreation center may utilize printed books as wcll as 
tapes and films as mediums. Recreationa~ reading (or non-music tapes or micro 
film) will ha.ve its utility change as the fraction of crewmembers who have used it 
compared to those who have not, changes. That is, a change of crew will increase 
the utility of a book without the book changing in any physical way. (One book is 
assumed read/man/wk). The crewmember will also use about 10 sheets of writing 
material/day for personallqgs and letters, half of \vhieh will be discarded. 
REFERENCES: 
Hygiene Systems Analysis Debris Genera\.10n and Flow Patterns - FHR #38G4 
December 30, 1969 - 'm/RAD . . 
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. Study of Housekeepi.."lg Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE fi. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: Individual Crew Recreation .. 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CONSUMED CO:NSTITlJ'ENTS 
CONSUMED 
Paper for writing Written upon Surface 
I Books Read by all Novelty Magnetic Tape Cassettes :Listened to by Novelty 
I all 
New Micro Films Viewed by all Novelty -
... 
~ 
.!. 
en • i 
. 
I I I 
Doc. No. B_1.2.3.1.1 Sheet ~o. ,..-::,1:-:--_ 
Operational Description No. A-1.2.3.1. r' 
Subsystem Rest and Relaxation Provisions 
By: J. Trotta Date: 6/22/70 
Total wght req'd Average per year-lbs Density. As REMARKS I 12 50 100 Received 
man man man lbs/cu.ft. 
40 170 350 50 
52 52 52 50 
8 8 8 80 
5 5 5 80 
i 
I 
. 
i 
It-t 
FAIRCHILD .HILL.ER 
FfEP(JSI.IC AVrATION OIVISION 
'"" ..... (j,OI~[. l:>.' ICt 60'0 • • fw "01". 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
'""' t-:) 
I 
'""' 0) 
Title: Individual Crew Recreation . . 
WASTE Characteristics 
State 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Debris (Paper) Solid, Paper, 
Sheet,Inert 
Books (100% Read) Solid, Paper 
Sheet. Inert 
Magnetic Tapes Cassettes Solid, Plastic 
Sheet, Inert 
Viewed Micro Films Solid, Plastic 
Sheet, Inert 
, 
. 
Chemical 
Composition 
Cellulose 
C-H-N 
Cellulose 
C-H-N 
Mylar. Fe 
Acetate 
i 
Action " 
Required 
To Reclaim 
Reprocess 
, 
Reprocess 
Erase and 
Rerecord 
Reprocess 
, 
Doc. No. C-1.2.3.1.1 Sheet No. -..Ji.1 __ 
Operational Description No. A-1.2.3.1.1 
Subsystem Rest and Relaxati9n Provisions 
By: p. Trotta .. Date: June 22. 1970 
. 
Total wght req'd Average Index Of 
- per year-Ibs Ioensity A~ Utilization ... -_. __ ., ---
12 50 100 Received Potential 
man man man lbs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
20 85 175 3 - 20 Density is a 
function of 
packing 
52 52 52 50 
-
8 8 8 80 
5 5 5 80 
, 
• 
, 
PROVIDE CREW FOOD AND DRINK 
r.n 
'. l"~ 
o 
.-; 
... 
C 
Z 
.... 
. 
Document 
Number 
1. 3.1.1.1 
1.3.1.1.2 
1.3.1.1.3 
1. 3.1. 2.1 
1. 3. 2.1.1 
1.3.2.1.2 
1. 3. 2.2.1 
1.3.3.1.1 
1. 3. 3.2.1 
1.3.4.1.1 
1. 3. 4.1. 2 
1. 3. 4 .. 'l. 1 
1.3.4.a.1 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
I'I("PUBLIC AVlArtON OlVISION 
TABLE OF CONTENTS 
Title 
Perishable Food storage - Mechanical 
Perishable Food Storage - Thermoelectr-ic 
Perishable Food Storage - Space Radiator 
Stable Food Storage 
1!'ood Reconstitution (Rehydration) 
Food Recollstitution (Heating) 
Meal Assembly 
Meal and Accessory Transport 
, 
Dining 
. Debris Control - Mechanical 
Debris Control - Manual 
Utensil Cleansing 
Waste Stowage 
1. 3-1 
Page 
1. 3-1 
1.3-5 
1.3-8 
1. 3-11 
1. 3-14 
1.3-17 
1. 3-20 
1. 3-23 
1.3-26 
1.3-29 
1. 3-32 
1. 3-:·5 
1. 3-38 
FAj''''CH' .. O H' ..... '" 
"."vaLIO AV,Ar,oN DIVISION 
')PERA TIONA L DESCRIPTION 
TITLE: Perishab"te Food Storage - Mechanical 
SCHEMA TIC BLOCK DIAGRAM 
IN 
Food in package 
Coolant 
Cabin Air 
Spares 
Lights 
Compressor 
Frozen Food (-10°F 33·F) 
Dehydro Frozen Food 
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 
RATIONALE: 
mTEM FUNCTION 
Perishable Food I 
-10°F Freezer 
t 
Perishable Food 
40°F and 55°F 
Refrigerator 
Doc. No. A-I. 3.1.1.1. 
Sheet No.1 
By: L. Peyser 
Date: 10 July 1970 
OUT 
Food In package 
Water (Frost) 
Coolant 
Spent Parts 
Lights 
Seals (Door) 
Compressor 
Frozen Food 
Dehydro Frozen 
Food 
Fresh Fruit & 
Vegetables 
The mechanical, compressor operated, refrigerator and freezer act only as 
transient storage facilities for perishable food items. The freezer subassembly 
will include a compressor, unloading device, condensor, and an evaporator/separater. 
The machinery transfers heat from within its compartments and dumps it either 
directly or indirectly into the ECLSS. Internal freezer volume required for the 12 n,an 
food supply 365 days is 147 ft3. The refrigerator subassembly consists of four ('1) 
insulated compartments capable of storing food at two preselected temperature levds 
simultaneously. Internal refrigerator volume required for the 12 man food SUi,Dly fvr 
365 da~s is 30 ft3. Internal volumes for crews of greater number will increase linearly. 
1.3-1 
FA'FlCH'I.C' HII.LER 
"""'VIU.IO AVIA"ON alVle/ON 
Food stored in the system is defined as follows: 
Type Density Ib/ft3 12 Men 
Frozen 56 5,650 
Dehydt'o-Frozen 46 2,~40 
* Perh,hable 15 57 
7,847 
Doc. No. A-I. 3.1.1.1. 
Sheet 2 
By: L. Peyser 
Date: 10 July 1970 
50 Men 100 Men 
23,500 47,000 
8,900 17,800 
237 474 
32,637 65,274 
*Perishable foods are fresh fuits and vegetables placed on board not as a vital part of 
the food supply. This amount represents a 30 day supply. 
REFERENCES: 
Fairchild Hiller Study - FHR 3885 "Food Management Subsystem - Space 
Station", 2/17/70 
/' 
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Study of HO'.lsekeeplng Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE n. CO!'ol"StJMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: . Perishable Food Storage - Mechanica! 
, 
Consnmable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
~ 
~ 
I 
~ 
I 
I 
I 
. 
Refrigerant 
in container 
Lights (l./yr/system) 
(100 w. bulb .07 61f) 
Compressor & Engine Parts 
100 1! bp 
., 
AtmospheriC Humidity 
Food-In Pkg. (Perishable) 
(45% by dry wt of total) . 
t 
. 
CONSu~...ED 
Escape to 
Atmosphere Freon 
. 
Burn Out Life 
. 
Random Failure Metals -
Rubber 
Teflon 
Condensed Water 
Removed for N.A. 
Preparation 
t 
-
, 
I 
Doc. No. B-1.3.1.1.1 Sheet No. _.;::;1~_ 
OperationallRscription No. A-1.3.1.1.1 
Subsystem Food Storag:e System _ _._. 
By: L. Peyser Date: 10 July 1970 
Total Weight Required Average· 
Per Year - Lbs. Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
Man Man Man Ibs/cu.ft. 
10· 42 84 120.0 
as Liquid . 
.152 .608 1.215 8~0 
4 8 16 120 
41 170 340 6,1 
7,847 32,637 65,274 56 
I 
'. 
: . 
I 
--FAIRCH:z..O HILLER 
PEPve"c AVIA~/O"" OIVISION 
, a •• , .. , •• , t. 1. ,.c ! ", •• 0. flit. "0.'11 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space. 
... 
to) 
, 
.... 
I 
I 
; 
I 
TABLE m. WASTES 
Title: Perishable Food Storage - Mechanical 
WASTE Characteristics 
State 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Freon p;as. inert, 
Light bulbs ~lid, 
. Fragile, Sharp 
Pieces 
Spent Parts Isolid. Dense, 
~mallMetal, 
Water Plastic Liquid, Frost 
Food in Pkg. Isolid, OrganiC 
I .1% Spoilage) Plastic, Sheet, 
:vretal 
. 
. 
I 
. 
I 
I 
Chemical 
Compositi :)0 
Freon 
, 
Glass 
Tungsten 
Steel 
Fe, CU,A1, 
Teflon. 
H2 O 
Polyethylene 
Aluminum 
I 
I 
I 
-
Action 
Required 
To Rcclaim 
N/A 
N/A 
'J$/A 
Condense 
& Recover 
None 
Doc. No. C-1.3.1.1.1 Sheet No ..... 10..-_ 
Operational Description No. A-I. 3.1.1.1 
Subsystem Food Storage Svstem 
By: L. Peyser Date:.!£. July fSn) 
.Total Weight Required Average Index of 
Per Year - Lbs. ~nsityAf; UtilizatiOn 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
Man Man Man Ibs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
10 42 84 120 
.152 .608 1.215 8.0 · 
4 8 4- 120 .1.0 
41 170 340 64 1.0 
7.8 32.6 65.3 56 Deactivate . 
Bacteria 
: • 
i · , 
· 
• 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
1t1~lJlJl'C AVIAtION OlVISION 
OPlmATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
TITLE: Perishable Food Storage - Thermoelectric 
SCHEMATIC DLOCK DIAGRAM 
IN 
Food In Pkg 
Cabin Air 
Spares 
Lights 
Seals (Door) 
RATIONALE: 
SYSTEl\I FUNCTION 
Perishable Food 
-10°F Freezer 
I,' 
- "" Perishable Fooo J 
40°F and 65 of 
Hefrigcrntor 
Doc. No. A-1.3.1.1.2 
Sheet No.1 
By: L. Peyser 
Date: 10 July 1970 
OUT 
Food In Pl<g 
Water (Frost) 
Spent Parts 
Lights 
Seals 
The passive thermoelectric refrigerator and freezer act as transient storage 
facilities for perishable food items. Adjunct cquipments for the system are con-
densor and evaporator/separator. The system dumps heat either directly or in-
directly into thc ECLSS. Volume requirements arc as for A -1. 3.1.1.1. 
HEFERENCES: 
Fairchild Hillel' Study FIJR 3885. l~ood Management Subsystem - Space 
Station 2/17/70. . 
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Stud.,. of Housckeeping Concepts For Manned Space. 
TABLE m. WASTES 
Title: Perishable Food Storage - Thermoelectric 
WASTE Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
-~ ........ ' 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
Light bulbs Soli<!. ",...ue; j.Born __ 
Sharp, Pieces Tungsten Pulverize 
Steel 
... 
c.:> , 
Q 
I 
Water 
Food in Pkg 
.1% Spoilage 
. 
. 
Liquid, Frost 
Solid, Organic • 
Plastic, Sbeet. 
Metal 
. 
. 
H" 0 Condense ~ & Recover 
I 
Polyethylene None 
Aluminum 
. 
I 
I 
I 
,-' 
Doc. No. C-l.3.1.1.2 Sheet No ....... 1 __ 
Operational Description No. A-1.3.1.1.2 
Subsystem Food Storage System 
By: L. Peyser Date:1Q .Iuly 197Q 
Total Weight Required Average Index Of 
Per Year - Lbs. ~nsityAf Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
Man Man Man Ibs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
.152 .60S 1.215 8 As pulverized 
41 170 340 64 1.0 
7.S 32.6 65.3 56 Deactivate 
B&cteria 
. 
l.::.J 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
",£~ueL'C AV,.ATJON o,VIBrON 
.... l.' •. , ( ..... , . '" .. ' .. ( .... 0-. 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE II. CO!\"SUMABLES!EXPENDABLES 
Tit! - ... _.....- .. Perishable Food S' ~ ~~-- .............. - .... Th 1 ~ .............. " ......... "'" "' .... 1. 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
.... 
Go: 
I 
-3 
. 
.. 
Lights 2/yr/system 
100 W Bulb .076tf 
AtmospheriC Humidity 
Food in Pkg. (Perishable) 
(45% by dry v.'t. of total) 
, 
CO!\"sUMED 
BurnOut Tungsten 
Condensed Water 
Removed to NA 
Preparation 
, 
i I 
Doc. No. B-l.3.1.1.2 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A-1.3.1.-:'1;:"'.2::---
Subsystem Food Storage SystelI!,--,,,..,,..-=--=~~ 
By: L. Pevser Date: 10 July lS70 
Total Weight Required Average 
Per Year - Lbs. Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
Man Man Man lbs/cu.ft. 
.152 .608 1.215 8.0 As Packaged 
41 170 340 64 
7,790 32,400 64,800 56 
. 
: . 
I 
FAIRCHILD H'LLIIlR 
"~"VBLlO AVIATION DIVISION 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
TITLE: Perishable Food Storage - Space Radiator 
SCHEMATIC BLOCK DIAGRAM 
IN 
Food in Pkg 
Cabin Air 
Spares 
Lighting 
Seals 
RATIONALE: 
• 
SYSTEM FUNCTION 
Perishable Food 
_10°F Freezer 
{I} 
Perishable Food 
40 °F and 55 OF 
Refrigerator 
. 
To pretaration 
Doc. No. A-1.3.1.1.3 
Sheet No.1 
By: L. Peyser 
Date: 10 July 1970 
OUT 
Food in Pkg 
. Water 
Spent Parts 
Lighting 
Seals 
The passive space ra(Uator refrigerator freezer acts as transient storage. 
The subassembly will include a condensor,. and an evaporator/separator. The system 
dumps heat directly to the space radiator. Volume requirements are as for A .1. 3.1.1. 1. 
REFERENCES: 
Fairchild Hillel' Study - FIIH 3885. Food Management Subsystem -
Space Station 2/17/70. 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manne:d Space 
TABLE II. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: Perishabl e Food Storalre - Space Radiator 
Consumable/Expendabl& HOW BASIC 
- CONSTITUENTS ITEM CONSUMED 
... 
Co) 
I 
(0 
.. 
, 
Lights 
Atmospheric Humidity 
Food in Pkg. 
45% by dry wt. of total 
, 
, 
CONSUMED 
Burn Out Tungsten 
Condensed Water 
Remove to 
preparation NA 
-. 
I 
Doc. No. B- 1. 3.1.1. 3 Sheet No •. --,:1",--_ 
Operational Description No. A-L3.1.1.3 
Subsystem Food Storage EY--:s:;:.te;:,:m=. ___ -.,...-"., 
By: L. Peyser Date: ..l9_ Jl!l.Y.!!!.70 
Total Weight Required Average 
Per Year - Lbs. Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Rc.:eived 
Man Man Man Ibs/cu.ft. 
.152 .608 1.215 8.0 I As Pkgd. 
41 170 340 64 
7,970 32,400 64,800 56 
) 
: 
I 
! &..:..: ~ 
I FAIRCHILD ;";:L!..£R 
i REPV8LIC AVIATION :;)IVISION . , ....... '0.\.[. l;)"_' 10:, ... ~. OJr .. "O-It 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
.... 
to> 
I 
.... 
<:> 
I 
Title: Perishable Food Storage - Space Radiator 
WASTE . Characteristics 
State 
ITEM And 
.. Attributes 
LightBulbs Solid. Glass 
Fragile Sharp, 
Pieces 
Water Liquid, Frost 
. 
Food in Pkg • Solid, Organic 
( .1% Spoil) Plastic, Sheet, 
Metal 
. 
. 
I . ! 
. 
Chemical 
Composition 
Borosilicate 
Tungsten 
Steel 
H2 O 
Polyethylene 
Aluminum 
1 Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
Pulverize 
• Condense 
& Recover 
.• 
I None 
I 
.. 
t I 
I 
I 
i 
Doc. No. C-1.3.L1.3 Sheet No. ~1=--__ 
Operational Description No. A-L3.l.L3 
Subsystem. FoodStorage System 
By: 1. peyser Date:jJlJuJ.y 1970 
Total Weight Required Average Index Of 
Per Year - Lbs. !Density A~ Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
Man Man Man lbs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
.152 .608 1.215 
8 As Pulverized 
41 170 340 64 1.0 
7.8 . ~2.6 65.3 56 Deactivate 
Bacteria 
: 
FAIRCHI"c;, Hii..i..EF< 
ItEPIJDLIC AVI"'''ON DIVISION 
Doc. No. A-l.3.1.2.1 
Sheet No 1 
By: L. Peyser 
TITLE: 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
Stable Food Storage 
Date: 10 July 1970 
SCHEMATIC BLOCK DIAGRAM 
IN 
Food In Package 
Spares 
Lights 
RATIONALE: 
SYSTEM FUNCTION 
Stable Food 
Storage 
Structure 
OUT 
Food In Package 
Spont Parts 
Lights 
The stable food storage structures are unsealed comp[trtments subject to 
ambient temperature, pressure, and humidity. The structure acts as transient 
storage facilities for dried and thermostabilized food. 
Food stores in the structure are defined as follows: 
Type Density Ib/ft3 Packaged Wei'?;ht 
12 Men 50 Men 100 Men 
Dry 50 1,245 5,200 10,100 
Freeze-Dried 10 1,245 5,200 10,400 
Thermostabilized 56 5,875 24,500 49,000 
, 
Total 8,365 34,900 69,800 
nEF/<~HENCE: 
Fairchild Hiller Study - FlIH 3885," Food Management &lbsystem -
Space Station~' 1'1 Fcbruary 1970. 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE n. CONSUMAB!.ES/EXPENDABLES 
-----
Stable Food ~ - ..., ... .., ......... ~-
Consumable/Expendable. HOW BASIC 
CONSTITUENTS ITEM 
. 
CO!ll"SUMED 
.... 
~ 
! 
.... 
t:> 
Food in pkg. 
Lights (2/yr/system) 
. 
Removed to 
preparation 
~urn out 
r 
I 
CONSUMED 
Food 
Tung~: .. j;eD. 
-. 
I 
.. 
I 
• 
Doc. No. B-] 3 1 2 J Sheet No.1 
Operational Description No. A-I. 3.1.~2-.1=---
Subsystem ?ood Storage System . 
By: L. Peyser Date:10 July 1970 
Total Weight Required Average 
Per Year - Lbs. Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received I 
Man Man Man lbs/cu.ft. I 
8,365 34,9()0 69,800 41. S 
.152 .608 1.,215 8.0 as pkgd. 
. 
. 
I 
I 
..... 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
Ff£Pc.J8L1C AVtAnON DIVISION 
,,, ... 1."0:,,\(, ,",., "I '''0 ... ! .. "0 •• 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
..... 
C-' 
I 
..... 
C-' 
Title· 
-- ~-- . Stable Food Storage .. 
WASTE 
ITEM 
Food in pkg. 
.1% of total 
Light Bulbs 
. 
Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition 
And 
Attributes , 
Solid, Food, 
Organic. polyeth.ylene 
Plastic Sheet 
Solid, Glass, Borosilicates 
Fragile, Tungsten Steel 
Sharp, Pieces 
Action 
Rea,uired 
To Reclaim 
PhySical 
separation 
of consti-
tuents 
Pulverize 
' ' 
Doc. No. C- 1. 3. 1. 2. 1 Sheet No • ...;1::.....-_ 
Operational Description No. A-I. 3. L 2. 1 
Subsystem Food Storage System 
By: L. Peyser Late: 10 July 1970. 
Ave:L~~e I I I Total Weight Required Index Of I I Per Year - Lbs. PensitY As 'Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential I I 
Man Man Man Ibshu.ft. And Remarks I 
,8.4 34.9 69.8 41. 6, Deactivate. 
bacteria 
.152 .608 1.215 8 
, 
\ 
j 
• 
FAIRCHILD HtI. .. t..I!R 
REPUBLIC AVIA"ON OlVISION 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
TITLE: Food Reconstitution (Rehydration) 
SCHEMATIC BLOCK DIAGHAM 
IN 
Food In P,wkage (Dry) 
Water (FOl' Heconstitution) 
Water (For Drinking) 
HATIONALE: 
SYSTEM FUNCTION I Food Rehydration 
I Meal Assembly 
Doc. No. A-I. 3. 2.1. 1 
Sheet No.1 
By: L. Peyser 
Date: 10 July 1970 
OUT 
Rehydrated Food In Package 
Dry Food In Package 
Drinking Water 
Dehydrated food products; 1. e. , freeze dried, powder, ground, and dehydro-
frozen, are rehydrated with hot or cold water prior to being assembled onto a meal 
tray. Water quantities are derived as follows: (Man per day q\lantitles) 
Beverage rehydration 
Drinking wator 
Food recol1sli 11.1tiol1 
1000 ml 
1045 ml 
455 ml 
2.2# 
2.31/ 
1. all 
4 beverages of 250 ml each 
The waste f~ctor assigned to inpackage food reconstitution is 0.5%. 
HEFEHENCE: _._.:.o.;..;~ 
l.'airchild Hiller study FHR 3885 -"Food Management 5\J.bsystem - Spaee 
Station;' 17 February 1970. 
. 1. 3-14 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE II. CONSlW...A.ELES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: Food Reconstitution (Rehvdration' . 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CO~-SUMED CO};-STITUENTS 
.... 
eN 
I 
.... 
g, 
I 
. 
Wz.ter 
1. Off/Man/Day 
2. 2# iMan/Day 
Dry Food In Pack:::.ge , 
Package.214#/#Food 
Food.7St/Man/Day 
\Vater (Drinking} 
2.3# 1000 ml 
I 
i 
CO~-SUMED . 
Rehydration of HO 
Dehydrated 2 
Food 
Rehydration of H2O Dehydrated 
Beverages -
Reconstituted Food & Package 
(Rehydration) 
Drinldng H2O 
. 
I 
I , 
Doc. No. B- 1. 3. 2. 1. 1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1.3.2. T.T 
Subsystem Foed and .Food Prep. 
By: L. Peyser Date: ..:l::..;0:....:o.Ju::;ly f970 
Total Weight Required Average 
Per Year - Lbs. Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received I 
. Man Man Man lbs/cu.ft. 
4,380 18, 25C 36,500 62 
9,620 40,OO( ~O,OOO $2 
4,630 19,30( 38,600 36.2 
I 
10,OUI 42, coq 84,000 62 
I .. 
! 
l!:.J 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
1tEPVSLfC AVIATION' Of VISION 
r,. ... I."o.~(. ",., ''''I.-t. to-" .. ~ •• 
Study of Housekeening Concepts For l\.ranned Space 
TABLE m. \,.;ASTES 
-~ , 
-
C') 
Title: Food Reconstitution (Rehydration) 
WASTE Characteristics 
State 
ITEM And 
. Attributes 
I Food In Package Solid, Organic, 
.5%' & Plastic Sheet 
W'lter Spilled & Not Drunk Liquid Water 
10% 
. 
I 
. 
, 
I ! 
. 
Chemical 
Composition 
Food, 
Polyethlene 
H2O 
I 
Action I Required 
To Reclaim 
None 
-
Recycle 
I I 
t 
I 
i 
• ! 
I 
Doc. No. C- 1. 3. 2. 1. 1 Sheet No. ,..;;;1 __ -
Operational Description No. A- 1.3.2.1.1 
Subsystem -L0od and Food Prep.· 
By: 1. Pevser Date: 10 July 1970 
Total Weight Required Average Index Of 
Per Year - Lbs. Ioensity As Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
Man Man Man Ibs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
. 
45.5 188 375 56 
, 
, 
I 
1007 4,200 8,400 62 1.0 
: 
FAIRCHI .. D HI .... f!R 
ACfi'UBUC AVtArlON [)lVIIIION 
TITLE: 
Ol~lmATIONAL DESCHlPTION 
Food Reconstitution (Heating) 
IN 
l~rozen and 
Wetpac!< Food 
in Packages 
Trays 
Handling Equlpments 
HATIONALE: 
-- ._-
SYSTEM FUNCTION 
Heat to 18~.rl 
Inold@ ~ 140°F .- . I Chill 45°F 
Doc. No. A-1.3.2.1.2 
Steet No.1 
By: J~. Peyser 
Date: 10 July 1970 
Ot '''' .1 L 
Warmed Food In 
Pael<ng'e 
Cooked Food III 
Package 
Prepared Food 
in Package 
Trays 
Spoiled Food 
Packagc . 
b'(.ublo wet pacl<, perishable frozen, nnd dehydro-frozen foodA may reqlllro 
hout l'econstttlttioll prior to serving. This is accomplished with ovens, warm(l)'s, 
and chillers. Ovens al'e combination microwave-forced air cOllvcrUon fo)' quickest 
wa rm-\l)). Tho ehH!"l' I S (Ill adjunct to the rcfrigerator. Possible consumnl.lllJs 
r(~s\lIt froin r11ndom failu~'c of the 7 pound magnitron which has an estimated useful 
life oC tht'c(l to five thousand hours. 
1. 3-17 
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Sty.!dv of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE II. CO!\"SU~lZS/EXPENDABLES 
Title: Food Reconstitution (Heating) 
. 
Consumable/Expendabl¢. HOW BASIC 
ITEM CONStJMED CO~"STITt."E!'.'TS 
... 
Co> 
i 
... 
Q:) 
Precooked Food in P~. 
I Include frozen, wetpak and dehydro frozen 
:Magr-itron tube 
Spares 
• 
. 
. 
'--_ .. 
CONSUMED 
Warmed Food and Pkg 
cr ChilIed 
or Cooked 
Random Usefullness 
failure , 
I 
I 
-
Doc. No. B-1.3.2.1.2 Sheet No • ."..;;1~_ 
Operational Description No. A-l.3.2.1.2 
Subsystem Food a:ld FoocJ Pr~!... -;";<"""'T"--'= 
B ... ,= L. Pevser Date: 10 .Julv 1970 
- -
Total Weight Required Average , Per Year - Lbs. Dtms!ty As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
l\.1a."l Man l\!an Ibs/cu.ft. 
113'65< 57,000 114,000 56 
2.1 4.2 7.0 100 
I 
I 
I 
. 
-' 
fI!J 
FAIRCHIL.D HILL.ER 
Ff£PVbLU:: AVIArrON OIVISIO,., 
I ....... t .. '-O,. .. (~ \) .. " .~! ... e
a 
.. ~ • • , •• 
Study of Hoosekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
.... 
Co: 
I 
.... 
t:) 
.£. ... w~. ~coo KeCUIl::>l1m't.lun .. n ea.i.lU~ 
WASTE Characteristics 
State 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Spoiled Food in Pkg. Solid - Food 
(1 % of total) 
Magnitron Tube Solid Glass 
Envelope intact 
. 
. 
I 
Chemical 
Composition 
Organic 
Plastic 
Borosilicates, 
Fe, Cu, Ki, W 
I 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
N/R 
N/R 
'0 
'~ -~ 
Doc. No. C-1.3.2.1.2 Sheet No • ..,.:1:..,....._ 
Operational Descripn<:n No. A- 1.3.2.1.2 
Subsystem Food and ~ood Prep. 
By: L. Peyser Date: 10 July !910 
Total Weight Required Average Index Of 
.-_ Per Year - Lbs. PensityAs Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
Man Man Man Ibs/C'.1. ft. And Rema...-ks 
136.5 570 1,140 56 
2.1 4.2 7.0 100 
I 
I 
FJ\lRCH' .. O HI .... ER 
,,«IVI/OLIC AVIAFlOH OIVIBION 
OPEHATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
'l'JTLE: Meal Assembly 
§C II E 1\ I AT I C B L o.C K DIA 9c;.;H:.:.;Ac..:..cl\1:... 
IN 
Tray (m enl) 
Tray (ac(:essory) 
Food iI, Pkg 
Acccl;sory Components: 
Napkins 
Dining Utensils 
Condiments 
Wipes 
HATIONALE: 
SYSTEM FUNCTION 
,.. . . 
~npaCkage food items and place meals on tray 
- I 
Set Up 
Accessory Tray 
,---------" I I Trallsport I 
Doc. No. A-1.3.2.2.1 
Sheet No.1 
By: L. Peyser 
Date: 10 July 1970 
OUT 
Pkg 
Food 
Wipes 
Trays 
Di ning Utensils 
Condiment,s 
Assembled Meal 
Primary mCllu items, i. c., meal, vegetable, and starch, are unpaclwgcd and 
placed onto an indivlclualmeal tray. Secondary menu items, i. e., beverage, bl'ead, 
cel'en', dC,ss,wt, salad, sandwich, and soup, are assembled onto group service trnys. 
Maximum nllmbcl' or gl:OUp service trays per nix man meal sel'vice will be tw,). Cloth 
towels weighing .125 pound each will be utilized for collcction of spilled food and 
water, and thcy will be consumed at the rate of four per day per 12 man crew. 
Trays weigh 0.5 pound cach and are consumed at thc rate of 18 per day for the 
twclve man crew. Dining utensils are consumed as follows: 
(I) Tongs, 1.15 oz each 
(2) "Spork" 1.0 oz ezch 
z:s- oz each pcr manner meal 
Total 7.5 oz pel' mnn pel' day = .47 lb. 
Drinking devices weigh 4 oz '" . 25 Ib each witil attached flexible ends. Ends nrc 
designed for 1 year useful life. 
1.3-20 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE II. COr-,"SUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Tit! 
- -
Meal A 
- -
bl ........................... 
Consumabi!: !Expenclable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
l-' 
~ 
I 
J>:) 
l-' 
Packaging 
Wipes (towel) 
41 days .125 lb ea 
, 
12 man crew 
Trays (meal) 
( .5 Ib ea ) 
Dining Utensils 
Drinking Utensils 
Trays (Accessory) 
. 
, 
• I 
CONSUMED 
Food Unpkgd Polyethylene 
Aluminum 
Utilized Daily Cloth (cotton) 
-
"Gtilized daily Plastic 
• 
Utilized daily Aluminum 
Utilized Plastic 
Utilized Plastic 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I 
--,' 
Doc. No. B- 1. 3. 2. 2.1 Sheet No • ...:1:...-_ 
Operational Description No. A- 1. 3.2.2.1 
Subsystem Food and Food ",Pr=-"e",p,,-. __ .,,-_ ..... 
By: L. Peyser Date: 10 July 1970 
Total Weight Required Average 
. Per Year - Lbs. Density As REMAlU(S 
, 12 50 100 Received 
. Man Man Man lbs/cu.ft. 
2,920 12,200 24,400 120 Must be b'lc-
terially 
inactivated 
184 7~r:.. 'v 1, G50 100 Wash 
6,600 27,200 54,400 125 
I 
225 937 1.874 250 Pkgd density 
:::::, 
4,560 9, i20 
2,130 4, ?60 125 
I 
I 
I L 
I .d 
iFAIRCHH ... D HILLER 
Ff~P'U8l.'C AVI ... "TfON DIVISION 
fIlIlIOlIIlGOI\C • .. ~., 1<1."0. "til ~" •• 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE ID. WASTES 
.... 
c.:> 
I 
l.\:) 
t'V 
. 
Title' Meal Assemblv . 
WASTE 
ITEM 
, 
Packaging 
Attached Food . 5% overall 
Wipes (towel) 
4/day/12 man crew 
10% waste 
Flex drinking device tips 
Spilled Food 3% 
. 
-
Characteristics Chemical 
State CompOSition 
And 
Attributes 
Solid, Flexible Polyethylene 
Alum. Foil 
Solid ,Organic , Food 
Semi-Liquid 
Solid, Cloth Cotton 
. 
Solid Hypalon 
Flex. rubber 
Solid, Organic. Food 
Semi-Liquid 
-
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
, 
Wash 
N/R 
'. 
Re-weave 
Wash 
N/R 
I 
-... ","' 
Doc. No. C- 1. 3.2.2.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A-I. 3. 2. 2"T"-
Subsystem Food and Food Prep. 
By: L. ~yser Date: 10 July 197-0 
Total Weight Required Average Index Of 
Per Year - Lbs. :Density A~ Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
Man Man M:m Ibs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
2,920 12, :WOI24, 400 
• I I , "" <1 14.5 61. 0 
.1,. """"' ..... 
18 77 165 100 1. 0 use as 
rags 
.37 1. 56 3.12 20 
87.0 366 730 56 
' . 
FA.IRCHILU Hil..i..iiR 
REPUtHIO AVIA"ON DIVISION 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
TITLE: Meal and Accessory Transport 
IN 
Assembled meal 
Tray (meal) 
Tray (accessory) 
Airflow 
Disinfectant sol 
RATIONALE: 
SCHE1\IATIC BLOCK DIAGRAl\l 
SYSTEM FUNCTION 
- -
Transport 
debri!3 entrapment 
I 
Dining 
. Doc. No. A-l.:>. S.l. 1 
Sheet No. 1 
By: L. Peyser 
Date: 10 July 1970 
OUT 
Assembled meal 
Tray (meal) 
Tray (accessory) 
Airflow 
Spilled food 
Disinfectant sol 
Meal and accessory trays will be transported from the assembly area to the 
dining area by means of a man or mechanical conveyor system. The area through 
which the tray travels must provide spill control such that any ilem ejected from a 
tray is entrapped and can be coilected . 
. Expected spillage is < .5% of total transported food. Total transported a~­
sembled meals for the 12 man crew is 20,000 lb/yr. 
Filters for collection will be metalic grids for entrapment -- food debriS llUH t 
remo ... ed daily -- filters should be Cle!UlScd weekly with disinfectant. 
1. 3-23 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE n. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABI.ES 
Title: Meal 8!ld A rv T:'":m5'O(~rt 
_ Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM COl'-.'SUMED CONSTITUENTS 
.. 
r..:> 
I 
~ 
"'" 
. 
'---._- -
Assembled meals 
Disinfectant sol 
Package for disinfectant 
-
CONSUMED 
Transported Food 
Utilized Liquid 
Emptied Polyethylene 
-. 
I I 
Doc. No. B-l. 3. 3.1.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A-l. 3. 3. 'i-..... i--
Subsystem Meal Service and Dini,:.:cngr.:-,r:7""""""""" 
By: L. Peyser Date: 10 ;July 19',0 
Total Weight Required Average 
Per Year - Lbs. Density As REl\1ARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
Man Man Man lbs/cu.ft. 
20,000 83,300 166,600 56 
52 220 440 64 
1.75 7.0 14.0 57 
( 
I.!!.J 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
FlEPueLIC AVIAr'ON DIVISION 
'Hh •• IoGO •• C, ~~ .. C 1<1."0, II! •• ., .... 
St'..ldy of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTE 
~ 
c,¢ 
I 
t-:> 
C1 
Title: Mean and Accessory Transport 
WP...sTE Characteristics 
State 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Spilled food Solid, liquid 
saturated, orgsni 
Disinfectant sol Liquid chemical 
Package for disiruect:m Solid,plastic. 
molded containeI 
. 
. 
Chemical 
Composition 
Food 
BAC 
solution 
Polycthylene 
i 
Aetion 
Required 
To Reclailn 
N/R 
, 
N/R 
N/R 
'0 
Doc. No. C-1. 3.3.1. 1 Sheet No. ,-,-1=--_ 
Operational DescriptioI' .1.''-0. A -1. ? :'!. 1. 1 
Subsystem. Meal Sesvice anri!.!.A.-AD.l.Jiwnwinlllg;>.. ___ _ 
By: L. Peyser Date: 10 July 1970 
Total Weight Required Average Index Of 
Per Year - Lbs. Ioensity A~ Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
Mal'l. Man Man lbs/eu.ft. And Remarks 
100 460 920 56 Po:::<;ible u:::e a::: 
animal food 
52 220 440 64 
1. 75 7.0 14.0 57 
• 
I 
: 
TITLE: Dining 
Man 
Meal 
Pkg. 1 
Tray (meal) 
Tray (accessory) 
Utensils 
HATIONALE: 
FAIRCHILD HIL. .. IlER 
",,"VHlIO AYI""'C'N OlVISION 
SYSTEM FUNCTION 
r----~-'-.---__ , 
Provide dining area facilities 
[Dining] 
Doc. No. A-l.3.3.2.1 
Sheet No.1 
By: L. Peyser 
Date: 10 July 1970 
Man 
Food Waste 
Pkg. Waste 
Tray with Food & Pkg 
Wastes 
Tray with left over 
Accessories 
Acc~oITJ~~ 
Napkins 
Soiled Ut<msils 
Dining Is accomplished in the seated position. Man and tray restraints 
arc provided. Food ruld trays will be held in place by merulS of laminar air flow 01' 
electl'OstaUc forces. Pl'imary concern w11l be not for qfning technique hit rather for 
spill ~'ontrol as outlined in A 1.3.4.1.1. 
~'ood wastes are based upon food rejection duo to personal dislike Hnd 
selection capability dilk't generated for in house food management studies. Na};kins 
arc consumed at the rate of three per day per man. They are linen and washable. 
They weigh 15 gm (.03#) each. Initial supply will be six per man with expected at-
trition to be 30% per year or 2 per man·per year. Spares can be utilized as washable 
wipes as required. 
1. 3-26 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE II. COr.."SUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
.... 
Co) 
I 
t-:> 
..;) 
Title: DininO' 
Consumable/Expendable 
ITEM 
. Assembled M;eal 
Dining Utensils 
Drinking Utensils 
Meal Tray 
Accessory Tray 
Napkins 
. 
. 
. 
I 
i 
HOW BASIC 
COl\'SlJMED CONSTITUENTS 
CONSU:MED· 
Eaten Food 
Utilized Usefulness 
Utilized U seflllness 
Utilized Usefulness 
Utilized Usefulness 
Utilized I Cloth 
I 
I 
--------
Doc. No. B-1.3.3.2.1 Sheet No. 1 
."-,,.--Operational Description No. A- 1.3.3.2.1 
Subsystem Meal Service and Dining -.-..--~ 
By: L. Peyser . Date: 10 JUly 197Q 
Total Weight Required l Average T 
Per Year - Lbs. Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received I Man Man 11an Ibs/cu.ft. 
~O,OOO 83,300 166,600 56 I 
~25 937 1,874 100 I Wash I 
; 
:,,195 4,560 9,120 40 Wash 
r,600 27,200 54,400 125 Wash 
~O65 2,130 4,260 125 Wash 
~46 607 1,214 30 
• 
I 
. I 
• 
I 
I 
I I I 
r 
FAIRCHtJ. .. J HILLER 
"EPVBI.IC IAVIAr-ION OIVISION 
, ••• !",o* .. f. l:l'" lilli, •• c ..... '?It. 
f ~ 
'-...l 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
.... 
Co> 
~ 
co 
• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Title: Dining 
WASTE 
ITE~! 
UI".eaten Food 
NapldJls (-linen) 
Spilled Food 
. 
. 
Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition 
I And Attributes 
I Solid. organic Food 
Solid fibre-
linen soiled acetate 
torn I I Solid, organic Food 
. 
I I 
-- .. --- "-"--
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
N/R 
Wash, 
reweave 
N/R 
""~.' 
Doc. No. C- 1.3.3.2.1 Sheet No • ..:1 __ 
Operational Description No. A-1.3.3.2.1 
Subsystem _ Meal Service and Dining 
By: L. Peyser Date:10 July 1~70 
I Total Weight Required kverage Index Of 
Per Year - Lbs. nsity As Utilization 
12 N~~n I 100 Received Potenti2l 7vTan Man Ibs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
I 2,780 11,601 23,200 56 
175 350 70 142 
. 
100 460 920 56 
, 
I 
. 
• 
I 
FAII"iO,."LO HILL.,. 
IICP,"UH) AVI.4"UN ttl\'Itfl(lN 
TITLE: Debris Control - Mechankal 
IN 
Liquid < Droplet. 
Solid particulate 
mass 
Semi Solid 
Air 
Debris Package 
Squeegee 
RATIONALE: 
SCI/I~MA'I'rC BLOCK DIAGHAM 
-~.---'-~-"'-----"'~-'" 
§'¥~IT~L!~l1~CTIOli 
f Collect I 
! 
Transfer to stowage 
Compactor 
Doc. No. A-1.3.4.1.1 
Shoet No.1 
13y: L. }>cyaor 
Dnte: 10 July 1970 
OUT , 
All' 
Pllckage of 
Dobrls 
Squeegee 
Automatio collection of llquld and solid dobrls In tho zero g (~nvlronment is 
accomplished by an airflow plenum ehambel' devleo In tho arells whero meals are 
assembled, transported, und eaten. 
Filtel.'s will IHISS all' and entrap liquid, and solid wastes. These wastes will 
be collected from tho filter surface by means of a seraplng and vaeuum device. 
Dobtis padwges will not bo reusablo bocause of difficulty of unpacka[{ing at 
the compactor. , 
1. 3-20 
::~<' 
fj!J 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
"C"V8L'C ~·.Vll&r'ON Ot"'9ION 
..... :..,. ... ___ t. ILO.~ ,Itt •• .,. _t. ·0.· 
Stut;h· of Hoosekeeping ~oncepts For Manned Space 
TABLE II. CO~"SUN'...ABLES/EXPE~"DABLES 
Title: Debris Control - ;\Iecba...,;cal 
. 
. Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM COl';-SUMED COIlo-STITUE~i'S 
CO~"SUMED 
Debris package. Utilized Polyethylene 
Package tie Tie seal pkg. Plastic Choke 
Scraper (squeegee) Utilized Hypalon rubber 
. 
Vacr.um cleaner tips Utilized Hypalon r.mbe:-
. 
,... 
<;.) 
1 
o 
I 
. 
1 
I I 
I i 
. 
I 
Doc. No. B-1. 3.4.1.1 _ Sheet No. -,1~_ 
Operationa! Description No. A-I. 3.4.1. 1 
Subsystem Housekeeping 
By: L. Pe)'ser Date: 1Q .Juh· 1970 
Total Weight Required Average 
Per Ye:!.l' - Lbs. Density As RE}'1ARKS 
12 50 100 Recei'.red 
:Ma..'l ~!an ~1:m Ibs/cu.ft. 
10.9 43.7 87.4 50 
? ---.~;) 9.50 19.0 26 Reusable 
.4 .S 1.6 6~ Washable 
.8 1.6 3.2 69 Washable 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
i 
I 
I 
I 
i I 
J 
I 
! i __ 
/J!J 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
PE"USt-IC AlnAr'OItl O/VISION 
'."-'."--~ CO' ,,!., .. ~ .... !' • • ~ ... ~ •• 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABI,'F; III. WASTES 
... 
~ 
I 
~ 
... 
Title: Debris Control - ?Icdianical 
WASTE Characteristics 
State 
ITE~l And 
AttrfD'J.tes 
Filter Unit, c1og~cd Solid. Qrg:mic. 
cehris. sharp 
Debris pkg. ruled with debris Solid fle:\: con-
·tainer filled 
Package tie. reusable Solid. plasti c 
ribbon 
Scraper. worn Solid, plastic 
Collected Food W:l.ste Solid, or;ranic 
. 
Vacuum cleaner tips, worn Solid. plastic 
. 
Chemical 
Corepositio::l 
Teflon, 
alturunt:m. 
polyethylene 
Teflon 
H:ypalon 
rubber 
Food 
Rubber 
I 
Action 
Requi::-ed 
To Reciai:n 
Reverse 
fh:sh 
-
", 
Remove 
from debris 
pkg 
-
-
~" "R " i.'4/ I 
I 
, I 
I 
Doc. ~o. C- 1. 3.4.1.1 Sheet No. --:1=--_ 
Operational Description No. A- 1. 3.4.1. 1 
Subsystem Hocsekeeo!!'lg _ =-______ _ 
By: L. Peyser Date: 10 .Jull' 1970 
Total Weight Required Average Index Of 
Per Year - Lbs. !Density As Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
)ian ).!an 1\1:an Ibs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
2.6 10.8 21.6 5 
10.9 43.7 87.4 50 
2.55 9.50 19.0 26 ' 
.4 .8 1.6 69 
100 460 920 I 56 Use as 
I 3.2 animal food .8 1.6 69 
I 
FAIRCHII.D HILLEn 
IU.Pfllti Ie AvrAr.ON ClIVISION 
OPEnATIONAL DESCHIPTION 
TITLE: Debris Control·· Manual 
IN 
Liquid 
Solid 
Semi Solid 
Ail' 
Wipes 
Packaged Food 
Utensils, Cooking & Eating 
Gloves 
nA TIONA I.E: 
SCHEMATIC BLOCK DIAGRAM 
SYSTEM FUNCTION 
Collect 
\ '/ 
Transfer to st 
Doc. No. A-I. 3.4.1. 2 
Sheet No.1 
By: L. Peyser 
Date: 10 July 1970 
OUT 
Air 
Wipes· 
Cartons of Debris 
Packaged Food 
Utensils, Cooking & Eating 
Gloves 
'l'here will be in any food preparation, assembly, and dining areas, spills 
and waste food collection requirements. The spoiled food is removed by hand from 
the process stream. This may be in the form of hand pick lip or wipe. Waste food 
wlll be scraped from utensils into cartons and transfered by hand to waste storage 
fac1l1ties. 
Wipes wlll be paper weighing. 0111 cacho Saturated with water their weight 
increases foul' times. 
1. 3-32 
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FAIRCHILD HILLER 
FfEPtJBLIC AVIATION OIVISION 
....... !.O.\(. \o"G..~t"'O. ''( .. "0.': 
Stuciv of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space: 
TABLE II. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: Debris Control - Manual 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
I ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITUE:t-."'TS 
.... 
W 
I 
W 
W 
i Wipes 
< 
Bags 
Gloves 
Scraper (Squeegee) 
Vacuum cleaner tips 
I 
. 
i 
CONS,JMED 
Utilized Paper 
Utilized Polyet hylene 
Utilized Polyethylene 
Utilized Rubber Hypalon 
Ute'zed Rubber Hypalon '-
i 
Doc. No. B- 1. 3.4.1. 2 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1. 3. 4:1.2 
Subsystem Housekeeping 
By: L. Peyser Date: 10 July 19'/0 
Tota! Weight Required I I I Average I Per Year - Lbs. Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
Man Man Man 'b A -. A S eu.1.t.. 
C' I ~~:: I :~: ~ 103.4 6.87 87.4 50 
11 44 88 
.4 
.8 I 1.6 69 Washa,ble 
.8 1.6 3.2 69 Washable 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ! i I I 
----
L!!.J 
r-AIRCHILD HILLER 
RIZPVSL.IC AVIAr'ON DIVISION 
"."''',G-D',C, L::\I,~ I·! ."e, 'ffw '1,.1( 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
.... 
"" I ~ 
.;>. 
Title: Debris Control - Manual 
WASTE Characteristics 
State 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Wipes Solid. paper, 
wet, soiled 
Bags of wasted food Solid. flexible, 
filled 
Gloves Solid, flexible 
sheet 
SC!'llper Solid, plastic, 
rod 
Nozzle, Vacuum Pich.-up Solid, plasti c, 
tubular 
. 
, 
I 
I 
"$ 
Chemical 
Composition 
Organic 
Polyethylene 
Food wastes 
Polyethylene 
Rubber 
hypalon 
Rubber 
hypalon 
I 
I 
., 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
N/R 
N/R 
Wash 
. 
Wash 
Wash 
Doc. No. C-1. 3.4.1. 2 Sheet No. -.!:.1 __ 
Operation;;:.l Description No. A- 1. 3.4.1. 2 
Subsystem Housekeeoing By: L. Pcvse r-"!.£.~~=::!.!!!.S---:::Da:--te:-.-lr.O~J-:u""iy~1""9"'7""'O 
Total Weight Required Average Index Of 
Per Year - Lbs. !Density AE Utilization I 
12 50 100 Received Potential I 
Man Man II/Ian lbs/cu.ft. And Reroarlr..s 
51.2 235 412 55 
3,165 13,251 ~6,500 56 
11 44 88 26 
.4 .8 1.6 69 
.8 1.6 3.2 69 
I 
: 
FAIRCHIl.CJ Hlt.t.ER 
IICPUlJlIO AV;Ar/DN OIVISION 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
TITLE: Utensil Cleansing 
IN 
Cooking Utensils 
Eating Utensils 
}<'ood Debris 
Wash Water 
Hinse Water 
Air 
Surfactant (detergent) 
RATIONALE: 
SCHEMATIC BLOCK DIAGRAM 
SYSTEM FUNCTION 
n,move ncl;;'l, I 
Wash 
Doc.'No. A-1.3.4.2.1 
Sheet No.1 
By: L. Peyser 
Date: 10 July 1970 
OUT 
Food debris 
Water 
Air 
.Utensils (Clean) 
------~~-----'-
Eating and drinking utensils will be manually scraped prior to placement into 
the dishwasher. In the dishwasher, water jots with detergent will remove remaining 
debris. The debris will be collected and removed, water will be filtered, sterilized. 
and recycled. Utensils will be removed dry and stored until next usage. 
Wash water will be consumed at the rate of 8 pounds per pound of equipment 
washed. Detergent will be consumed at the rate of .38 pounds per 80 pounds of 
water. 
1. 3-35 
l~"; 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
FfEPVSI..IC AV,At'ION DIVISION 
, ..... ' .. ::;.O.tE. ~o.r. I~I ~.o .• ~ .. 'f01llll'. 
Study of Housek:.. "'~'o'::;_ r'.lcepts For Manned Space 
TABLE IT. ,-":'··)f)~,.-BLES/EXPENDABLES 
... 
'" I 
'" C'l 
Title: Utensil Cleanin<T 
. 
Consumable/Expendable 
ITEM 
Eating Utm sils 
Drinking Utensils 
Meal Tray 
Accessory Tray 
Water 
Surfactant (Detergent) 
I 
---- . 
HOW BASIC 
CONSUMED CONSTITtJENTS 
CONSUMED 
Used Freshness 
Used Freshness 
Used Freshness 
Used Freshness 
Utilized Freshness -
Utilized 'Detergency 
Doc. No. B-L3.4.2.1 Sheet No. :::-=1:--_ 
Operational Description No. A-I. 3.4.2.1 
Subsystem Housekeeping 
By: L. Peyser - Date: 10 Julv 1970 
Tctal Vv'eight Required Average 
Per Year - Lbs. 
. Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 I Received 
Man Man :Man Ibs/cu.ft. 
225 937 1874 100 
1.195 4,560 9,120 40 
6,600 27,200 54,400 125 
1065 2130 4260 125 
8520 17,000 34,000 62 
40.5 81.0 162 67 ! 
. 
I 
/5:/ 
F-""AIRCHIE..O H/L.LER 
Rl1:PV8L.IC AVIArtON OIVISION 
'Jo.,,·"'CH[. ~'.G I~I."O. ~( .. • 00_ .. 
Study of Housekeeping CO:lcepts For Manned Space 
TABLE ITI. WASTES 
~ 
::.> 
I 
,~ 
-a 
Title~ Utensil Cleaning 
WASTE 
ITEM 
Food Debris 
Detergent 
Water 
Characteristics Chemical 
s';;ate Composition 
And 
Attributes 
Solid Orgar.lc 
Water Sat-
urated 
Liquid Suifonates 
in solution 
Liquid H2O 
saturated 
Food and 
cJ.etergent 
I 
I 
Action 
Requir€'d 
To Reclaim 
NIR 
~~/R 
" 
Fiiter, 
Boil 
I 
I 
Doc. No. C-1.3.4.2.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1. 3.4.2.1 
Subsystem Housekeeping 
By: L. Pe~ ===~'---':::Da-:-te:-.-'-1""(j:-J"r.u"'1""y:-l""'9""""70 
Total Weight Required Average Index Of 
Per Year - Lbs. !Density k Utilization 
12 50!. 100 Received Potential 
Man Man I Man lbs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
278 1160 2320 56 
40.5 81. 0 162 67 
8520 1'-7,000 34,000 62 
. 
. 
TITLE: Waste Stowage 
SCHEMATIC BLOCK DJAGHA!\[ 
IN 
r--------
Waste Cont.ainer 
-----~-----------I Waste Line)' 
I-'ooel Area 
Wastos 
-,_ ... ---
. HATIONj\L~:. 
F'AIHCH",P Hit I.en 
",,,pl-llfe' A""Ar,'oN O'V/BI(lN 
Colleotiol1 t----.--.-.. 
Intcrmcdlato 
Stowal{e 
.-..... -. ' ..... ", 
Doc. No. A-I. 3.4.3.1 
Sheet No.1 
By: L. Peyser 
Date: 10 July 1 !J70 
.[ --~J P1lled Waste 
--- __ LineI'S. 
Wastes from all aroas of the Food Management subsystem arc collected in 
individual, llned, contaIners strat(1gically 100al.(·1] on those areas. It. is assumed tbat 
only t.he liners nrc consumed and not tho containers proper. The llncH's which have 
an avcrage capacity of about 5 cu. ft. cach arc assumed to be completely filled with 
un compressed waste and t.hen compressed manually to about 75% capacity for trans-
portation. Tho empty bags are assumed to Weigh 0.25 jJounds each (average for 5 
cu. ft. capacity). it is assumod that tho average is made up of small bags and lat({(· 
bags as required for the daily tasks. 
i Total Weight Hec'd Per YeaI' I 
. (Ibs} .. __ 
Lbs/cu. ft . 1 uncom. \H'CI;S('d ! 
12 Man 50 !\tan 
~ 
Wasted Food in Packages 198 825 
Packaging 2920 12200 
Wipes 51 235 
Waste Food 2967 12426 , 
1.... ---_. __ ... _'..-. 
-..,. ... - -. .,.~-- ...... -.... - --..... - .... -- ....... 
Total Volumes Collected itt a Year: 
12 man: 156 cu. fe-et 
50 man: 650 cu. f(let 
100 man: 1300 cu. feet 
1.3-38 
100 I\lan Dellsit,y _ 
1650 , i 56 
24400 30 
412 30 
24850. 56 
-.~ ... -".-"- ...... - -
_._._,. __ -l 
! 
t 
I 
I , 
I 
rm Il:J 
FAIRCHILO HILLER 
FfC."'VSl.,'C AVIAr,ON OIVISION 
• " .... I.t.D.~ I. ,eo-' ., •• -0 ..... "-0 •• 
Srow of Housekeeping Concepts For Man.'led Space 
TABLE n. CONSm.1ABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: Fox! Waste St, - . 
-
Consumable/E xpendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM COJ:\TSUMED CONSTITtT.NTS 
I-' 
Co) 
I 
Co) 
(J:) 
Stowage Contain 
Stowage Liners 
.. 
ers . 
• 
. 
CO},'SlJl\13D 
Filled Space 
Filled Freshness 
~ 
I. . I 
• 
. 
I 
I 
Doc. No. B-l. 3. 4. 3. 1 Sheet No. 1 
Operatio:lal Description No. A- 1.3.4."'"'3~.""1-
Subsystem Housekeeping 
By: L. Peyser Date: 10 July 19'iO 
Total Weight Requirc'.i I A P v Lb verage 
er ... ear - s. i Density As REMARKS 
12 59 100 J Received I 
Man Man Man I lbs/cu. ft. 
* * * - * Reuse as is 
8 32.5 65 65.0 
I I 
J I 
• I I - I I I I I . . I I I . I 
. I 
I 
I I I I . I • I I 
I 
. 
I 
I i I I I 
fFy li!J 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
::iEPUBLfC AVIArlON OIVIS'ON 
'''' •• '.'Aal,(. \0.' 1~1 •• 0. IIIt'W .0-. 
Study of Housekeeping· ConceDts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
.... 
co 
I 
.:. 
o 
Title: Food Waste Stowage 
WASTE 
TI'EM. 
Filled Waste Liners 
Characteristics 
State 
And 
Attributes 
Solid, l>lastic 
Sheet, Orga.'11c . 
Chemical 
Composition 
Teflon + 
F.)()d Wastes 
........ 
1 Action Required ITO Reciaim 
• 
Empty,Wash 
Doc. No. C-1.3.4,3,l Sheet No, ___ I 
ra ... onal ...... scrlp on ! .. o. -,,4, oJ, ... Ope ... ' n-. . ti ,,~ A 1 3 ..., 
Subsystem HO'.lsckeepi:lg _=-_-:;-:<"'-;-,.--~ ... 
By: L. Peyspr . Date: 10 July 1970 
Total Weight Required Average 
Per Year - Lbs, nsity As 
12 I 50 100 Received 
Man ,"Man Ma:l Ibs/cu.ft. 
8 32,S 65 50,0 
I I 
,;. 
Index Of 
Utilization 
Potential 
And Remarks 
I 
I I I I I " 1 I J 
I 
PHOVlm; FOB crmw IIYGlI':NT-: 
'. 
.-' 
• 
,h, 
PI\IHC,.,'LD H/I.Lt::R 
Itf"lill{ Ir A\/lA'IOI'i O,....,tI'OH 
TABLE OF CONTENTS 
1)0 CllllWlll 
Numbor Title PAge 
1.1.1.1.1 Inlegrnted Vacuum Drying (Fecn I nnd 1. 4-1 
Vomitus Wn81e I\lnnn~~ement) 
1.4.1.1.2 Alllollllllcd I\:II~ wllh Vacuum Ikylng 1.4-4 
(Fceal and VOllllhlS Wllsle I\lanal~oment) 
1.4.1.1,:1 Wot Collcrtlon nnd Pl'occHslng (Focnlnnd 1. 4-7 
Vomitus \\'nslo l\lollnt~emollt) 
1.'1.1.2.1 U I'lno Coli c('lioll 1. 4-10 
1.4.2.1.1 RhoIV01' 1. ,1-13 
1.4.2.1.2 hnlllol'sion Jl..1lh 1. 4-1'1 
1.4.2.1.3 Aulomnll)d Rpongo Bath 1. 4-21 
1.4.3.1. 1 IJ,vglono Contcl' 1. 4-25 
1.4.4.1.1 1.1I\lIldl'Y 1,4-30 
1.4.13.1.1 Vncuum Clcl\nc\' . 1.4-34 
1./I.n.2.1 Rlll'fnco Wnshor/Wlpel' (Automnted Mop) 1. 4-38 
1. 4-1 
FAlnCH/L.D H/ .. '."R 
1f""il'H'O A\'fArIOH UrVIOION 
. Doc No. A-1. ·1.1.1. I 
Sheet No. I 
By: W. Ford 
Date: 17 July 1(l70 
OPEHATIONAL DESCHlP'I'ION 
...... _- "----
TITJ,I~: )ntcgl'nled Vac'uIIlll Dl'ylng (Fr('nl nnd Vomitus WaHte I\lnnngement) 
sell g 1\ IA'I'IC mA( itt A 1\ I 
--
INPUTS I J;~-C(-~(-!~-"-.. -' 
TIRRIWS 
---,-----
Odor Cont 1'01 
FlltOl's 
HA'I'rONA LE 
.... _-
OUTPUTS 
-- -
E:-;I>~'I\(lc(f-'~­
COI\eci!OI'/PI'occIHlOr ~--... 0<101' Con! 1'0\ 
---, FlltOl'S 
The Integrated VaeUl1111 111'ylnr~ f""(ll/vom Itlls ",ns(o coll('(~tI(Jn nlld Pl'o('uRsill!{ 
system dll'eC!(\y eollects tlw human f(!t·(,s (lnd IH nlong with Rolled cOllvl'nUnnnl tollot 
tlRRIW, e"lloRcd (0 spne{) \'lIcmllllfl))' (h'ying IInl1 dc-act h'ot Ion. The Hynlcm Is (111)0 
IHwd liS (In optional convclllolle(l for sim Ilnl' eoll()l!tion ,lI1d pl'oellsRing ()( humnn 
vom It U fl. 
Dofc<'IllIon Is dh'ectl,v Into n IIncd ('o\lcwtm'/pl'oCCSSOl' nnd (he 80iled lIBHl1(' In 
eoll(>('\(:<1 nlmlla!'ly hy tho f::lI1lC collcelo,\, A~fcl' defl.'t'tlll/,n, 010 (,ollp.l'IOl'/pl'OI·CSSOl' 
If! expolwd \0 splleo VIl<'IIIll\\ ond omhlptH coblll hoat until 1111 HllflCOIlR mallcr Is drawn 
off. Tho ~1If.l(~OIl!l moHer mo,Y h(l lllthm' (:om\oIlNl'd 0111 0)' ollowcd oVN'l>oal'c1, The 
IIno\'8 whl(~h (,ontoln tho <\Ohl'lR 111'0 capahlo of holding tl1(l won\(' fI'oll\ :lli mlln days 01' 
npproxhnatoly 7.6 11>8 (,Iwh. 'I'll<' IInN'1J I'onlnilling Iho (h'!ed IIlld InCl'tl'(JIlI<1llo 1l1llRt 
them lIo 11101'('" on hom'd, j'(l\1l1'llcd to earth ot· pl:wctl In extl'a"clll'th orhll. 
Vomitull dispol'H11IR hatl(lIed cHhoi' b,\' il)lIln) p!:It'('I\\(!llt In Il flIW(~lolI.\' dl!:,lglwd 
bag wllh Imhtwqlwnl pll\('(,)1Ienl In the f'ollc('lor/pl'OccSSOI' 0)' by !lll'octing thc "nil) lIus 
dh'(wtly Into Iho rCCOR collcc:lol'/pl'oC'C!l4S01'. Jnl)oth (!IlIH'H 1 tho vomillls Is ))l'o(,('Rse(\ 
l'Olll'\Il'!'ontly with tho (O'.(lS. 
I.' ::1 t!:I 
FAlRCHt!..D HILLER 
1Ai/r"V8L.IC AVI!l.TION OtV'S~ON 
7' ....... ~I."(~ \~.fi. ,-t ... e. _ ... ,.. "0". 
St.:.dv of Housekeeping Concepts For M2...TlIled Space 
TABLE II. COlli"SUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: Integrated Vacuum Dryi~ 
Consumable/Expendable HOW 
ITEM CONSUMED 
I BASIC 
CONSTITUE:!Io"TS 
CONSUMED 
I Toilet Tissue Soiled Cleanliness 
i 
Filters (Odor Control) Filled I Volume Liners Filled Volume Bags Filled Volume 
-Filters (Bacteria Control) Filled Volume 
I-" 
. 
.:~ 
. 
N I 
. 
! I I J I • I j I 
. 
i 
Doc. No. B-1. 4.1. 1. 1 Sheet No. ~1,--__ 
Operational Description No. A- 1. 4. 1. 1. 1 
Subsystem Human Waste ])'Tanagement 
By: W. Ford fute: 17 Julv 1970 
Total Weight Re<r..ti.red Avernge 
"2er Year fibs) Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
man ma:l ::nan lbs/cu. ft. 
75.4 314.3 I 628.6 64 
216.3 i 432.5 51.9 85 
21.9 91.2 1182.5 64 
14.4 64 60.0 I 120.0 
2.6 10.8 21.6 5 
. 
I ; 
11'., L!i!f 
FAIRCHILD HELLER 
R£PUBLIC AVtArlCN OlVIS/ON 
'."""."0.1.(. ,'-I; t~i •• 0. tJ!w .. ~ •• 
study of Housekeeping Concents For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
... 
~ 
I 
~ 
: 
I , 
I 
I 
Title: Int~rated Vacuum Drvin<T -~ 
I Cr.aracteristics I Cnemical WASTE 
State I Composition 
ITEM And I Attl'ibutes 
. 
Filters (Odor Control) Solid. Metalic/ -Activated 
Granuiar Charcoal 
PathogeniC 
Filters (Bacteria Control) Solid, Teflon 1 Teflon 
Sheet,Pathogeni 
Waste Container 
(Filled) 
Bags I Solid,Plastic Teflon 
Sheet'pathogenic 
Liners Solid, Plastic Teflon 
Shcct,Pathogenic 
Tissue Solid,Paper • Cellulose 
! Sheet.,P3thogenic 
- Feces 
. Solid 
Bulk Pathogenic Bacteria 
Vomitus Semi-liquid, I Protein 
Orga::lic, Bulk, H20- HCL Pathogenic 
Vaporized Products Gas Corrosive, I Methane, 
Wet I Ammonia I H20, N 
I . 
I I 
I I 
I ! • 
. 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
j 
I Purify I Charcoal I 
Purify ·1 
Clean ! 
, 
Empty/ "" 
Clean 
Empty/ 
Doc. No. C- 1.4.1. 1. 1 - Sheet No. _1~_ 
Operational Description No. A-l.4.1 • .iJ 
Subsystem Human Waste Mana~ement:"-~.,...,,.= 
By: W. Fo::-d Date: h July 1970 
Total Weight Required Average Index Of 
Per Year (los) - iDcnsity As Utilization 
12 I 50 I 100 Received Potential 
man m~Jl man ibs/c'.2.ft. And Remarks 
51.9 Z16. 31432. 5 85 
I 
2.6 10.81 21.6 5 
I 
I I Clcan 
3915 I 7795 N/R ~1940 - 64 
I N/R I N/R 
.,i. 
N/R 1022- 4258 8550 0 
I I I I I I I i 
I 
I 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
REPUBLIC .AV!A"ON DIliiSION 
OPEHATIONAL DESCIUPT:0N 
Doc. ·No. A-l.4.1.1.2 
Sh()et No. 1 
Ry: W. Ford 
nate: 14 August 1970 
TITLE: Automated Bag with Vacuum Drying (Fecal and Vomitus Waste Management) 
SCIU~l\IATIC DIAGRAl\) 
INPUTS 
Human 
Feces 
Odor Control 
Filters 
nacteria Control 
Filters 
Liners & 
2?ags 
HATIONALE 
SYSTEl\1 
Collector/ 
ft-_ Processor 
OUTPUTS -;..:;....;;~ 
r Filled 
LIners 
Expended 
Od01' Control 
Filters 
Exp,mded 
nacteria Control 
Filters 
Vaporsto~ 
Overboard ---1 
The automated bag with vacuum drying fecal/vomitus waste collection and 
processing system collects the human feces in a bag which has been previously 
positioned automatically. The bag i:i scaled after fecal collection and insertion 
of Ihe soiled tissue and is drawn down into the processing chamber by cabin air. 
The chamber is then eXJlosed to space vacuum and ambient cabin heat for 
. drying. The liners containing the dried and inert residue arc stored 011 board, 
returned to earth or placed in extra earth orbit. The liners which contain the debris 
are capable of holding the wnste f):om 35 man days or approximately 7.6 lbs each. 
Vomitus disposal is handled by either initial placement in a specially designed 
bag with subsequent placement in the collector/processor or by directing the vomitus 
directly into a fecal collection bag. In either case, the vomitus is processed con-
currently with the feces. 
1. 4.-4 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE II. COl'.'SUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Tit! A dB ,.,' D 
- -
- ... -........... ----
-
._ ... ~A_ • 
- ----- - . ---
Consumable /Expendable HOW BASIC 
'-
ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
I-' 
.... 
I 
(Jl 
Toilet Tissue 
Filters (Odor Control) 
Liners 
Bags 
Filters (Bacteria Control) 
-
• 
" 
I 
I 
CONSUMED 
Soiled Cleanliness 
Filled Volume 
Filled Volume 
Filled Volume 
-
Filled Volume 
I 
I 
I 
Doc. No. B-l.4.1.1.2 Sheet No. -=1~_ 
Operational Description No. A- 1.4.1.1.2 
Subsystem Human Waste ;"Ianagement ---
By: W. Ford Date: 14 August 1970 
Total Weight Required Average 
Per Year (los) Dens5ty As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
man ma.."1 man lbs/cu.ft. 
75.4 314.31628.5, 64 
51.9 216.31432.5 I 85 
21.!} I 91.21 182.5 ! 64 
452. 4 1885. 0 3770. 0 , 64 
2.6 10.8 21.6 5 
I 
I 
I . I 
-
I I 
---
'AIRCHILO HILLER 
REPue:..rC AVIArfOtv OrVfSION 
' ...... 1 .. '0,1.\(. ,,_, lo;t".O. Iff,. """II; 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m.· WASTES 
I-' 
..,. 
I 
C'> 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Title: Automated Bag withVacuu.."Il Drying 
WASTE Characteristics 
-
State 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Filters (Odor Control) Solid 
Metalic/ 
GraJlnular 
Pathogenic 
Waste Container (Filled) I I Solid, Plastic Bags 
Sheet,Pathogeni( 
Liners Solid ,Plastic 
Sheet,Pathogeni{ 
Toilet Tissue - Solid,Paper 
Sheet,Pathogenic 
Feees SoEd,Organic, 
Bulk,Pathogenic 
. 
Vomitus Semi-liquid, 
Organic, Bulk, 
Pathogenic 
Filters (Bacteria Control} .. Solid Teflon 
Sheet 
Pathogenic 
t 
--. 
Chemical 
Composition 
Activated 
Charcoal 
Teflon 
Teflon 
Cellulose 
Organics/ 
Bacteria 
Protein 
HCL,H2O Food 
Teflon 
~ 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
Purify 
Charcoal 
, .., . 
Empty, 
Clean 
-
Empty, 
Clean 
Clean ~ 
N/R 
N/R 
) 
-I Purify, 
Clean 
Doc. No. C- 1.4.1.1.2 Sheet No. _....:;1,-_ 
Operational Description No. A- 1. 4.1. ~1::..;' 2=--_ 
. Subsystem Human Wast~ lV1anagement 
By: W. Ford Date: 14 August 1970 
Total Weight Required Average Index Of 
Per Year (lbs) DallSit'.f A~ Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential I man man man Ibs/cu.ft. - And R~mark~ 
51.9 216.:5 432.5 85 
1387 5742 11450 64 
; 
2.6 10_1 21.6 5: 
. 
FAIRCHU.D HILLER 
I'tCPUB LlO AVIA nON DIVISION 
OPEHATIONAL DESCHIPTION 
Doc. No. A-1.4.1.1.:l 
Sheet No. 1 
By: W. Ford 
Date: 14 Aug. 1970 
TITLE: Wet Collection and Processing (Fecal and Vomitus Waste Management) 
SCHEl\IATIC DIAGnA i\I 
INPUTS 
Human Feces 
Tissue 
Odot' and Bacteria 
Control Filters 
Human Vomitus 
Bags 
Chemicals 
Fecal/Vomitus 
Collection Filters 
RATIONALE 
SYSTEM 
Collector 
PI'ocessor 
O=U.:..T,:,.P~U !§ 
Expended Odol' ] 
Control Filters 
Expended Bacteria 
Control Pi! tel'S 
Expended Fecal! 
Vomitus Collection 
Filter:;; 
The wet collection and processing system for human feces and vomitus is a 
chemical deactivation system utilizing a deactivating solution such as formaldehyde. 
The solids are filtered out of the solution after they have been diced up and deactivated. 
'1'he fi:ters arc replaced as necessary and then stored for return to earth or plaeemcnt 
in extra-earth orbit. Cf\uin ail' is drawn through the seat pulling the feces into the 
processor. The air is then filtered and returned to the cabin. Additional chemicals 
are added to the solution as necessary. 
Vomitus is hnndled either by initial placement in a specially designed bag with 
subsequent insertion into the feces processor or by vomiting directly into the processor, 
In both cases, the, vomitus is processed concurrently with the feces. 
1. 4-7 
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TABLE n. CO!>l"'SUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
eN Title" . Wet Collection and Processing 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
,,-..,\ 
.~".,... 
CONSTITUE~'TS ITEM CONSUMED 
~ 
I-" 
,;.. 
I 
co 
I 
, 
Chemicals 
Bags 
Filters pdor Control) 
Tissues 
Filters (Bacteria Control) 
Filters (Fecal and Vomitus 
Collector) 
, CO}c"'SUME D 
'Absorbed Deactivation 
Filled Volume 
Filled Volume 
Solid Cleanliness 
-Filled Volume 
Filled Volume 
. 
i 
. 
-, 
Doc. No. B-1.4. 1. 1. 3 Sheet No. 1 
Operat!onal Description No. A-I. 4. 1.1.3 
Subsystem Ullman Wastc Manaj?;ement 
By: W. Ford Date: 14 Aug. 1970 
Total Weight Required Average 
Per Year (lbs) Density As REMARKS 
Received 
12 50 100 lbs/cu.ft. 
rrlpn ,.,., .. ,., ,.,., p" 
55.5 231. 0 462.0 n<;> ,)-
14.4 60.0 120.0 64 . 
, 
51.9 216.3 432.6 85 
75.4 314.3 6zS.6 64 
2.6 10.8 21.6 5 
240 1000 2000 5 
I 
I I 
, 
/I:;) 
'AIRCHILO HILLER 
EPUBL.IC AVIATION OrVIS/ON 
,,, •• t"''"t,.~(. "It, t" ... ,.101';. "0 •• 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For :Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
.... 
,;.. 
I 
~ 
Title: Wet Collaction and Processing 
WASTE Characteristics 
State 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Filters (Odor Control) Solid, Metalic/ 
, Granular •. 
Pathogenic 
Filters (Bacteria Control) Solid, Teflon 
Sheet 
Pathogenic 
Waste Container (Filled) 
Bags Solid ,Plastic 
<:::h ~ Pa>' . ,.,.. .. ee"" ... nogeru 
Chemicals Li<r.lld, Caustic 
Tissue Solid, Paper 
Sbeet ,Pathogeni c 
Feces . Solid ,Organic 
Bulk,Pathogeruc 
Vomitus Semi-iiquid 
Organic Hulk, 
Pathogenic 
Filters, Fecal and Solid Sheet 
Vomitus Collector (Bulk) 
Fathogenic 
L_ I .-
Chemical 
Composition 
Activated 
Charcoal 
Teflon 
Teflon 
Various 
Cellulose 
Bacteria 
Protein 
HCL.H,)O 
-
Cellulose 
<"'---''''\ 
.;;,# 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
PJrify 
Filter 
Element 
Purify, 
Clean 
.. 
Empty, 
Clean 
Isolate 
Clean 
l';/R 
K/R 
Purify, 
Clean 
'~>M./ 
Dec. No. C-1. 4. 1. L 3 Sheet No. ~1,--_ 
Operational Description No. A-I. 4. 1. 1.3 
Subsyste~ Human Waste ¥an:'l"cment 
By: W. Ford Date: 14 Aug. 1970 
ToW Weight Re<r..nred Average Index or 
Per Year (lbs) Density As Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
men men men Ibs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
51.9 216. :J 432.6 85 
2.6 10.8 21.6 5 
2000 i 8333 16666 64 
240 1000 2000 5 
. 
I ! 
I 
I , 
TITLE: Urlno collection 
SCHEMATIC DIAGHAM 
Jt:IPUTS 
l Human Ut'lne 
I Cabin 
I Ail' 
'-----
Flush 
Water 
I Filters __ ". 
llATIONALE 
FAIROHILP HILLER 
,,'I"U'UIO AVIAr/ON O'VI.'OH 
OPlmA'l'IONAL DESCRIPTION 
-
gSTEM 
---
Doc. No. A-I. 4.1.2.1 
Sheet No.1 
By: W. Ford 
Dnte: 13 August 1070 
OUTPUTS 
Urine/Flush 
Water Mix 
.------~ . 
Urine 
Collection 
1£_--1 Cabin Ail' 
""--.--~. -" 
Soiled 
Fllter/j 
The urhle collection system coneerns only the r.olleetlon of human urine and 
Its trnnsportatioll to the water reclamation system where the water Is t'ecovered 
for re-u se. 
Operollon of tho system is Initiated by opCHllng Ihe cover of lhe urinal horn. 
This actlvntes 1\ hlower which <Il'aws enliil\ all' down through the horn. Tho crew-
mnn lI1'inalcR directly into thc horn. The urIne Is carried through Ow horn and 
Into a liquid/air separator by the flow of cabin air. The flush watcr button is 
pushed and flush wntm. washes down the sides of the horn and tubing ns It Is drawn 
into the liquid/nil' separator by tho cabin all' flow. The cabin ail' Is filtC)'ed by 
bacteria and odor control filters and returned to lhe cabin. The urine/flush waler 
mixture is then separated from the trapped all' by th'J liquid/all' scpal'alOl' and lhe 
liquid delivered to the 1120 rccllllnntlon system for processing. 
1.4-10 
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"TABLE n. CONSUMABLES/EXPE~YJ)ABLES 
Title: Urine Collection 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
,J 
ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
.... 
,;:.. 
I 
.... 
.... 
Filters 
I 
Filled 
, 
I 
. -
CONSUME])-
Volume 
-
. 
. 
~ ... -----
~. 
Doc. No. B-l.4. 1.2.1 Sheet No. 
Operational Description No. A-l.4.1.2 ~.-:l=--­
Subsystem Human Waste !\1'anagement 
By: W. Fora Date: 13.¥gust 1970 
Tctal W eight ~equired Average 
-Per Year I:bs) Density As REMARKS 
12 50 ::.00 Received j man man man Ibs/cu.ft. 
! 
25.9 /,OS.2 216~2 85 
I 
is il:7 --""~ ~'--"------~-"'------
FAIRC:HI~ HI.LLER 
REPUBLIC AV~,. ./)N OrvIS/ON 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
,... 
,;.. 
I 
... 
~ 
Title: Urine 'Collection 
Filters 
WASTE 
ITEM 
Characteristics 
State 
And 
Attributes 
Solid 
Metalic/. 
Grannular 
Pathogenic 
Chemical 
Composition 
Activa.ted 
Charcoal 
o 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
Purify 
Filter 
Element 
~. 
.-/ 
Doc. No. C- 1.4. 1.2. 1 Sheet No. __ _ 
Operational Description No. A-I. 4. 1.2.1 
Subsystem Human Waste Management 
By: W. Ford Date: 13 August 1970 
Average 
~::""~~-.l.r::~:--...,..""nsity A~ 
,- Received 
man man lbs/cu.ft. 
25.9 il08.2 (216.4 85 
.. 
. , 
I 
Index Of 
Utilization 
Potential 
And Remarks 
FAIROHILD HII .. LER 
,."·uBi 10 A\"'Art()N O'VltHON 
Doo. No. A-1.4.2.1.1 
Sheet No, 1 
By: P. Trotta 
Date: 17 June 1970 
OPERA TI0.fu\ L DE SCRIPTION 
TITLE: Shower 
SCHEMATIC BLOCK QIAGRAM 
INPUTS 
r---.,.....-----, 
Body Hair 
Crown Hair 
Man D(lsquamated 
Epithelium 
Assorted SOils 
I water.'- Hot/Cold 
'---_ ... 
I Towel~, Wash cloths 
.---_.-------, 
Soap 
'---
RATIONALE: 
SYSTEM OUTPUTS 
~~Sh~o~w~e~r~'~~~ ________ ~.J ~ Dirty Water 
Clean Man 
Filtel's/Traps 
Wet/SOiled 'rowels I 
., 
ThiS zero-gravity shower is a cylindrical cnclosure approximately 36 inches in 
diameter and 84 inches high. The man enters the shower naked and is restrained by 
foot stirrups while the mixture of air and water impinge upon his body. Water is 
introduced from a fixed (or hand-held) shower head. The spray is carried laterally 
:l!nng the (}ylinder axis and out the end by the air stream. A water collector/blower 
is utilized for the removal of local accumulations of water and to aid indtying. 
Temperature!) and flow rates are controlled by the crewman. A wash cloth is pro-
vided foi' local area washing within the shower, lind toweling may be required for 
final dryil'g. 
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Doc. No. A-l.4.2.1.1 
Steet No.2 
By: P. Trotta 
Dllte: 17 J'une 1970 
The shower system uses up filters and debris traps ~ s it removes clogging 
debris and soils from the recirculating water or from the water being returned to 
the water management system. The other consumables and expendables are those 
listed in Table I and are related to shower usage. 
TABLE I 
SHOWER RATIONALE 
A. Stowers taken 3 times/week/man 
B. Water Usage - 20lbs/shower 
C. . Soap Usage - .044 Ibs/shower 
D. Filters/Traps - Good for 6 shower usages before clogging. 
Replaceable elements weigh O. 5 lb each 
E. Towels weigh 0.25 lbs .each, once/shower 
F. Wash Cloths weigh 0.08 Ibs each, once/shower 
REFERENCES: 
... 
Vol. I Preliminary Design Report (Space Station: Hygiene, Waste 
Management, and Food Subsystems). FHR #3900,June I, 1970 
Fairchild Hiller/RAD . 
Design Sleets (Hygiene and Food Management) for l\IDAC. FHR #3902 
June 5, 1970, Fairchild Hiller/RAD 
Preliminary Definition - Integrated Hygiene System Material Provisions. 
FHR #3871, January 29, 1970, Fairchild Hiller/RAD 
Hygiene Systems Analysis Debris Generation and Flow Patterns. FHR #3864 
December 30, 1969, Fairchild Hiller/RAD 
I..!!,;.r' 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE n.CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: Shower 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM ' CONSUMED CO~"STITUENTS 
CONSUMED 
Water - Hot/ Cold Contaminated W3.ter purity 
with soap and 
body ~dil , 
Filters/Traps Saturated with Voids filled and, 
organic body bacteria growth, 
debris 
.... Towels Cont&minated Freshness 
,;.. with debris 
~ 
en 
. 
Washcloths Contaminated. Freshness 
with debris 1 
Soap Disolved Soap 
. 
. 
Doc. No. B-1.4.2.1.1 Sheet No. l' 
Operational Description No. A- 1.4.2:1.1 
Subsystem Full Body Wash 
By: P. Trotta Date: 6-17-70 
Total wght required Average per year-lbs Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
man man man lbs/cu.ft. 
. 
~7,440 156,000 312,000 62.4 Water to be 
recovered 
156 650 1300 20 
... ,400 5,880 11,760 8 Density dependl 
on packing 
'method 
.L50 627 1,254 16 Density dependl 
on packing 
method 
. 
82 343 686 62.4 
, 
._--
-
---------11:[-· 
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''''''VBLIe Avf .·~N OIVIUf?N '-"& 
, ,lUll "Oh t. ll)_'~ "0. "r. "e-" 
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,;.. 
! ,... 
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Stugy of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
Title: Shower 
WASTE Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Contaminated Wash Water - Liquid, water, H2O 
organic body 
soils 
Filters/Traps Solid, plastic, Sporke 
granular, Teflon 
microbial 
activity 
Towels Solid Textile Cellulose 
, Damp C-H-N 
Washcloths Solid Textile Cellulose 
Damp C-H-N 
" 
I 
. 
1 
Action 
Required. 
To Reclaim 
Purification 
Decontami-
nate and 
clean 
Launder 
Launder 
". 
i~ 
-. . 
D 
Doc. No. C_1.4.2.1.1 Sheet No. ---1 
Operational Description No. A-1.4.2.1.1 
Subsystem Full Body Wash 
By: P. Trotta Date: June 17, 1970 
Total wght required Average IndexOf' per year-Ibs In..nsity Al Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
man man man Ibs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
37,440 156,OO( 312,00 62.4 2.6 - 130, 
replacemer.t 
water 
156 650 1300 20 0.04 - 2, 
clean filter 
" 
1400 5,880 11,760 8 0.4 - 2.4 
launder 
150 627 _ 1,254 16 Included with 
towels 
, 
I 
FAIRCHII.D HILLER 
IU:"UB&.IC AVIAtiON DIVISION 
OPERA TlONAL DESCRIPTION 
TITLE: Immersion Bath 
SCHEMATIC BLOCK DIAGRAM: 
INPUTS 
Immersion 
Baths 
Man Body Hair 
Desquamated 
EpitJ.c Hum 
Assorted 
Body Soils 
Water Hot/Cold 
}<'iHers Traps 
Towels 
~;P]---
Sponges I-----J 
RATIONALE: 
SYSTEM 
BODY 
BATH 
, 
Do'c. No. A-1. 4. 2.1. 2 
Sheet No.1 
By: P. Trotta 
Date: 22 June 1970 
OUTPUTS 
Dirty Water 
Filters Traps 
Clean !lIan 
Wet Soiled Towels 
Sponges Soiled 
Immersion 
Bath 
The immersion bath concept consists of a plastic suit which has four pads of 
sponge material on the inner surface strategically located, which are replaced every 
bath. The crewman steps into the suit and seals it around himself (the suit does not 
cover his head). Waler Is introduced through lines from the water management sub-
system. Washing is obtained by either rubbing the sponge areas over the body, use 
of a washcloth, or direct hand washing. Upon completion of the wash, water is 
pumped out to the water management subsystem. The man rinses the same way, 
steps out of the suit, washes the suit out and dries it after removing tbe four sponge 
pads. 
The immersion bath uses up filters and traps as they remove clogging materip.ls 
and debris from the water prior to its return to the water management system. 'l1le 
other consumables/expendables are listed in Table I and are related to the bathing 
process. 
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Doc. No. A-1. 4. 2.1. 2 
Sheet No.2 
By: P. Trotta 
Date: 22 June 1970 
TABLE 1. 11\1MEnSION BA TH RA TIONALE 
A. Baths takeri 3 times/wk/man 
B. Wash water usage is 7 Ibs/bath for body plus 3 lbs/bath to 
wash bath. 
C. Soap usage - .044 lbs/bath. 
D. Wash sponges - 0.02 Ibs/sponge, 4 sponges/bath. 
E. Filters/Traps - good for 6 baths before replacement. 
Elements are O. 5 lbs each. 
F. Towels - 0.75 Ibs/usage. 
G. Immersion bath should last for 52 baths before requiring 
replacement. Bath weighs about 11 . bs llach. 
nEFERENCES: 
Vol. 1 Preliminary Design Report (Space Station: Hygiene, Waste 
Management, and Food SubsysteJ1l$). Fl-IR #3900 June I, 1970 
Fairchild Hiller/RAD. .... . 
Design Sheets (Hygiene and Food Management) fOl' MDAC. FHR #3902 
June 5, 1970. FH!nAD. 
Preliminary Definition - Integrated Hygiene System Material Provision", 
FlIR #3871. Jan. 29, 1970, FH/RAD. 
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TABLE IL. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: Immcrsion Bath 
. -
'-,.~;",/ 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CONSt .... MED CONSTITUENTS 
..... 
,;>. 
I 
..... 
(t:) 
I 
• 
Water Hot/Cold 
Filters/Traps 
Towels 
, 
Soap 
Sponges 
Immersion Bath Suit 
CONSUMED 
Contaminated Water Purity 
with Soap and 
Body50il 
Saturated with Filter Element 
Debris from Voids Filled 
" Wash Wat")!" 
Wet and Soiled Freshness 
in Drying 
Dissolved in Soap 
Wash Water 
Contaminated Freshness 
\'lith Debris 
Worn out Life Expect. 
Doc. No. B-1. 4. 2. 1. 2 Sheet No. -,1;:...-,,_ 
Operational Description No. A- 1.4.2.1.2 
Subsystem Full Bodv Wash 
By: P. Thotta -:Da=-""'te""--: ""'2"'"2-:J;;oou-n-e T9"7o 
Total Weight Required Average Per Year - Il>s. Density As REMARKS r 12 I 50 100 Received 
man man man Ibs/cu.ft. 
18,720 78.000 156,00( 62.4 
156 650 1,30( 20 I 
821 3,422 6,84, 8 Depends on 
Packing 
Method. 
82
1 
343
1 
68~ 62.4 
15°1 
627 1,25· 1.2 Depends on 
Packing 
Method 
396 1,650 3,300 40.0 Depends on 
, 
Packing 
Method 
---
-- ----
/;-"i ,;-
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
Title: Immersion Bath 
WASTE Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Dirty Wash Water Liquid-Water. H2O 
Organic Body 
Soil 
Exhausted Filters and Solid-Plastic. GlaSS/Teflon 
Traps Screen. Micro 
Organisms 
Used Towels Solid Fabric, Cellulose 
Damp C-H-N 
. 
Used Sponges Solid. Plastic I Polyurethane 
12" x 12" x 1/4" Inert Pathogeni 
Changed ever 3 washes 
.02566/sponge 
Spent L>nmersion Bath Solid Sheet Polyester/ 
Suit Plastic Glass 
I I 
1 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
Remove 
Contaminant 
Remove 
Contaminant 
Launder 
Launder 
-
r--. 
Doc. No. C- 1. 4. 2. 1. 2 
Operational Description No. 
Subsystem _Full Body Wash 
By: P. Trotta 
Sheet No. ~1:...-_ 
A-1.4.2.1.2 
Date: 22 .June 1970 
Total Weight Required 
Average Index Of Per Year - Lbs. 
!n,.,nsity As Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
man man man Ibs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
18,720 78,000 56,000 62.4 1. 3 - 65 
Replaces 
Water 
156 650 1,300 20 0.04 - 2.0 
Clean Filters 
821 3,422 6.843 8 0.4 - 2.4 
Launder 
150 627 1,254 1.2 Clean with 
Towels 
• I 
I 
396 1,650 3,30() 40 -
; 
i 
I 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
IUPUAl'O AV'A"ON Olv'IIION 
OPERATIONAL DESCllIPTION 
TITLE: Automated Sponge Bath 
Man Body Hair 
Desquamated Epithelium 
Assorted Body Soils 
Water Hot/Cold 
( Phase Separator Scr;;ns 
[Towels I 
Clean Sponge Heads 
RATIONALE: 
SYSTEM 
Automated ''''~~ Sponge 
Bath 
Doc; No. A-l. 4. 2.1. 3 
Sheet No.1 
By: P. Trotta 
Date: 18 June 1970 
OUTPUTS 
-----
Man (clean) 
Phase Separators Clogged 
Dirty Water 
Wet Soiled Towels] 
Dirty Sponge Heads 
The automated sponge bath has water delivery lines leading to a hand-held 
flexible sponge. A metering/mixing valve dispenses a controlled amount of water and 
detergent to the sponge at the option of the crewman. The hand-held unit is moved over 
the body for local cleaning. A rehu'n line permits pickup of water from the body with 
liquid moved tlu'ough the sponge and line by a blower. At the pickup end. an air/water 
separator is used to remove the used water for delivery to the water management sys-
tem. Sponge heads arc replaceable and are provided in quantity to allow a clean sponge 
for each wash. The sponges remove gross particulate mattei' from lhe water prior to 
its entry into the phase separator which is of the passive screen type. Table I supplieR 
the rationale for the material rates. 
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Doc. No 1. 4.2.1.3 
Sheet No.2 
By: P. Trotta 
Date: 18 June 1970 
TABLE I - AUTOMATED SPONGE BATH RATIONALE 
A. Bath Usage - 1 man/day 
B. Water Usage - 0.5 lbs/man/day 
C. Phase Separators - 0.2 lb each, changed twice/month/man 
D. Sponge Heads - O. 02 lbs each, changed 1/day /man 
E. Towels - 0.27 lbs/each, one/man/day (these are lighter than bath towels) 
F. Detergent - 1 Ml/usage (. 0022 Ibs) Benz Alkonium Chloride 
REFERENCES: 
\ 
Vol 1 Preliminary Design Report (Space Station: Hygience. Waste Management. 
and Food subsystems), Fiffi It3900, June 1 1970, Fairchild Hiller/RAD. 
Design Sheets (Hygicnc and Food Management) for l\IDAC, FHR #3902, June 5, 
1970, Fairchild Hiller /nAD. 
Preliminary Definition - Integrated Hygiene System Material Provisions. 
FHR #3871, January 29, 1970, FairchUd Hiller/RAD. 
Hygiene Systems Analysis Debris Generation and Flow Patterns, FHR 3864, 
December 30, 1969, Fairchild, Hiller /nAD 
/ 
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Study of Housekeeping' Concepts For Ma:tmed Space 
TABLE n. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
... 
"'" I ~ 
1:.:1 
.a. ... w.w. ~~«'VUla."'-c;;U .,uvu-~ ..... Q. .. ,u .
Consumable/Expendable 
ITEM 
Water (Hot/Cold 
.5lb/usage 
l/usage/man/day 
Filters 
.2 Ib each 
12 usages/filter 
Towels 
.75 lb ea 
. 
used 4 days 
Clean sponge heads 
1/2" x 2" x 3" 
.03 
Detergent 
HOW BASIC 
CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
CONSUMED 
Cont.aminated H2O 
with soap and 
body soil 
• 
!Become satura- Purity of filter 
~ed with debris material 
lBecome wet and Cotton terry clo~h 
soiled in drying 
!Become satura- Purity of sponge 
ed v.ith debris material 
Diluted in wash Germicidal action 
Iwater 
-- .- "-
Doc. No. B- 1.4.2. 1. 3 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1.4.2.-r.:r 
Subsystem Full Bo~ Wash 
By: P. Trotta ~"::::::'==Da:-:-te-:--=1":::"8-:J:-u-n-e-=1-:::970 
-----_._-_._. --- -_. _.-
Total wghi: req Td 
Average per year -lbs 
Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
man man man lbs/cu.ft. 
2190 9125 18250 62.4 
57.6 240 480 20 
1250 5000 10000 8 
88 I 365 730 1.2 Density is a function of pack aging 
10 .40 80 75 
, 
, 
/J!J . ''''''"~ ___ :J'~''''''''''''' "'v, ••• 'v ... ..,.~""",...,._" ,y~~", ~,~,._ 
FAiRCHILr-.H'LLIER 
If£PfJBLIC AVI,.,,_.-,N aiVISION 
' •• n··, •• 't. "", ,o;t •• 0. IJ[II' "0_111 
study of Housekeeping Concepts YorManned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
Title: Automated Sponge Bath 
WASTE Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
• Used Wash Water . Liquid, water, H2O 
organic body soil 
Clogged Phase Separators Solid plastic Glass/teflon 
screen, micro-
organisms 
Used towels Solid, textile, Cellulose 
damp C-H-N 
Used sponge heads Solid, plastic, Polyurethane 
pathogenic ... 
o 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
Decontami-
nate 
Decontami-
nate 
'. 
Launder 
Decontami-
nate 
"" I ~ Detergent Liquid - deter- Amine + quater None 
"" 
gent gernlicide nari 
. 
,~ 
,-,,' 
~~ ~R~ c-l-· 4.2.1.:3 ~e~t NQ! l 
Operatiotl3.1 Description NQ. A-I. 4.2. 1.3 
Subsystem --Full Body Wash... _________ _ 
By: P. Trotta Date: 18 June 1970 
Total wght req' d Average Index Of per year-lbs Density Af Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
man man man Ibs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
2190 9125 18250 62.4 .2 - 7 repro-
" 
cess water 
57.6 240 480 20 0.01- clean 
screens 
1200 5000 10000 8 0.6- 3.6 
launder 
88 365 730 1.2 Clean with 
towels 
10.0 40 80 75 0.0 recovery 
\ 
FAIRCHI~D: H'~~.ff 
".,.UBL'O "'V'ArrON 01V.'1I0H 
Doc.No. _ A-l. 4. 3.1.1 
SheetNo~ 1. 
By:; P; _ Trotta 
Date:- 18· June 19'10 
OPERA TIONA L D.]§.QlliPTION 
TITLE: Hygiene Center 
SCHEMATIC BLOCK DIAGRAM 
)NPUT~ 
Fresh 
Towels/Wipes 
Potable Water 
Wash Water 
Hot/Cold 
Hair 
MAN { Expectorate k 
Whiskers 
Tooth Paste/Tube 
Tooth Brushes 
Razor Blades 
Filters/Traps 
SYSTEM 
Hygiene 
.. 
OUTPUTS 
Wrapings for 
Wipes 
Used Wipes 
~~~::::::===:~u;s~e~d~T;o~w~-e~i~s~l~ ~~r J Dirty Wash W~ter 
Loaded 
. Filter/Tray 
Empty Tooth 
Paste Tube' 
. - worn out Tooth] 
Brushes 
Dull Blades 
Figure I. Hygiene Center Material Flow 
RATIONALE: 
For daily grooming and simple hands and face washing a personal. hygiene cEmter 
is assumed consisting of a personnel storage area and a sink which flows hot/e,old 
water and collects the water by airflow when gravity is absent.. The functions and 
. material flow through the hygiene center are soown in Figure 1. O. The rationale 
behind the consumables/expendables and wastes listed in document Band C-1. 4. 3.1. 1 
Is supplied in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Hygiene Center Rationale 
Doc. No. A-l.4.3.1.1. 
Sheet No.2 
By: P. Trotta 
Date: 18 June 1970 
A. Hands and face wash - once ill morning and before each meal - 4 times per man/day. 
1. Water usage 120 ml/man/usago 
2. Towels l/man/day - 0.271b each 
3. Soap 0.004Ibs/usage 
B. Hands/face wipes - for refreshment after meals and after body evacuations, an 
average of 12 wipes/day/man. Wiper are premoistened with a cleaner plus a bact-
ericide propylene glycol and alcohol and packaged in an aluminum foil cover. Wipes 
weigh about :3 gms with about 1 gms for the wrapping (O.llbs/man/day). 
C. Shaving - assuming one shave each day using safety razor and soap lather 
generator. Blades are 1. 0 gms each and are usable about 5 times each. Soap, water 
and towelling are included in "A" above. 
D. Har cutting, nails, etc. - performed on or as needed basis - estimated at 
0.0175 lbs/man/day (8gms). 
E. Oral hygiene - twice/day using 50 ml potable water for rinsing each usage. 
a. tooth paste - 3 gms/usage 
b. spent tooth paste tube - once per man/month 25.gms each. 
c. tooth brush - 1 per 90 days - 30 gms each. 
F. Spares - the sink would have scheduled and unscheduled maintenance items. 
1. Scheduled: 
• Filter material used to collect the drain water and separate it from the air. 
Repluce once/man/month, 0.5 Ibs/unit. 
• Activated charcoal odor control elements used at the rate of one cannister 
(0.92 lhs) every 500 sink usages or .222 lhs/man/month. 
2. Unscheduled: 
• One set of sink parts for each 4 men once per year at a weight of 20 lhs/set. 
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REFERENCES: 
FAIRCHILD HIL ... IER 
IfE,.U."O A\lIArlO,., OIVIS/ON 
Doc. No. A-I. 4. 3.1.1. 
Sheet No.3 
By: P. Trotta 
Date: 18 June 1970 
Vol. 1 Preliminary Design Report (Space Station: Hygiene, waste Management, 
and Food Subsystems). Flffi #3900, June I, 1970, Fairchlld Hiller/RAD 
Design Sheets (Hygiene and Food Matl~.gement) for MDAS. Flffi #3902, 
June 5, 1970, Fairchild Hiller/RAD. 
Preliminary Definition - Integrated HygIene System Material Provisions, 
FHR #3871, February 2, 1970, Fairchild Hiller/RAD. 
Hygiene Systems AnalySiS Debris Generation and Flow Patterns, FHR #3864, 
December 30, 1969, Fairchild Hiller/RAD. 
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TABLE II: CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: Hvgiene Center 
Consumable/Expendable 
ITEM 
Potable Water 
Wash Water 
Tooth Paste in Individual Tubes 
.... I Tooth Brushes . 
,;.. 
I 
~ 
ex> I Razor Blades 
Odor control cartridge 
Filter Screen 
Spare Sink Parts 
Towels 
Wipes 
Soap 
HOW 
CONSUMED 
BASIC 
CONSTITUENTS 
CONSUMED 
In teeth I Purity of Water 
washing 
In washing I Purity of Water 
(hands & face) 
Dissolved· in 
Saliva and 
mixed with 
water 
Paste inside the 
tube 
Worn out by Bristles become 
usage bent and soft 
Dulled in Loses sharpness 
shaving 
Saturated with I Absorbent 
debris during 
utilization 
II 
Wear 
Soiled in use 
Free Area 
Seals & Fits 
Freshness 
Opened and I Cleanliness 
Soiled in use I 
Combined with tEmulsifiers 
Body Soil 
I ~ 
Doc. No. B- 1.4.3.1.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1.4.3.l,l 
Subsystem2?yt~al Body ~ash 
By: P. Trotta ~Da:-"":-te-:-6-/-;:1:":'8--;/:::-70:---
Total wght req'd Average per year-lbs Density As I REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
man man man lbs/cu.ft. 
965 4020 8040 62.4 
4,650 19,350 32,700 62.4 
58 241 482 70 
3.2 I 14.3 28.6 100 
1.93 I 8.7 17.4 400 
32 I 134 268 50 
72 . 300 600 : 20 
60 250 500 100 
1185 5,340 . 10,680 8 
460 1,820 3,640 I 70 
I . 1-70 292 584 62 
. If!.~; U 
' ...... 
,FAIRCHILD HILLER 
[REPUBLIC AVIA.rlON DIVIS;ON 
[ ' ..... I .. 'OH( ... ~,,' .-t ... 0. Ilflll "0#_ 
: Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
I TABLE m. WASTES 
Doc. No. C- 1.4.3.1.1 Sheet No. --A1 __ 
Operational Description No. A- 1.4.3.1.1 
Subsystem Partial~..dY- W·!..;a~s~b~_~......,. __ i 
I 
t-o' 
. 
,;. 
~ 
<D 
Title: Hygiene Center 
WASTE 
ITEM 
Dirty Water 
Empty Tooth Paste Tubes 
Worn Tooth Brushes 
Razor Blades 
Odor Control Cartridge 
Filter Screen 
Failed Sink Parts 
Soiled Towels 
Wipes, Packaging 
Wipes. Soiled Tissues 
By: p. Trotta Date: 6/18/7Q 
Characteristics 
State 
And 
Attributes 
Chemical 
Composition 
Total wght req'd 
Action per year-ilis ~yerage 
Required - nsity As 
To Reclaim 12 50fi00 Received 
man m~ I~ Ibs/cu.ft. 
Liquid, water, I H2 0 
Soap, organies 
Deeontamin; 5,615 123,370146,7401 62.4 
ate 
Solid, metal and 
plastic. tube, 
soap residues 
Solid, plastic 
rod,inert 
Solid, metal 
sheet, inert, 
sharp 
Solid, carbon. 
granular.orgamc 
contaminants 
Solid, plastic. 
organic contam-
inants 
Solid. metal, 
inert . 
Solid, fabric 
light body soil 
Solid. metal, foil 
Solid, paper & 
liquids, body 
soil 
Aluminum foil I Refill 
Nylon top 
Nylon 
Steel 
A~t>~'yated 
charcoal 
Glass, Teflon 
, '" 
Replace 
worn pristlef 
Resharpen 
Reactivate 
, .. .. 
~yers~' 
flush 
Stainles~ steel I Repl~ce 
worn seals 
Cellulose, c, ILaunder. 
H2,' N2' . 
Aluminum 
Cellulose, 
propylene 
glycol 
None 
None 
s 36 72 
~~2 14~3 28.6 
1!93 8.7 17 ~4 
32 lSi 268 
r2 3QO 6QQ 
500 
.' ~ I ?,q 2Sq 
flS~ I ~,34Q 110,680 
115 
345 
455 
1,365 
910 
2730 
190 
100 
400 
5Q 
2Q 
lQQ 
8 
65 
25 
Jndex Of 
Utilization 
Potential 
And Remarks 
I ;, , I 
FAIRCHILD H/LLI£R 
1f~"UB&"O AVIAriON OlVI.'ON 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
TITLE: Laundry 
SCHEMATIC BLOCK DIAGRAM 
INPUTS SYSTEM 
Dirty towels 
Dirty undergarments 
Dirty ~utergarments ... --_....::::::~ r--L-a-u-n-dr-y-Sy-s-t-e-m~Ie:'---­
Dirty b~d linens 
J' 
--
Wash water 
RATIONALE: 
Doc. No. A-1.4.4.1.1 
Sheet No. 1 
By: P. Trotta 
Date: 18 June 1970 
OUTPUTS 
Clean towels 
The laundry will use packaged soap at a rate equivalent to 1% of the clothIng 
usage rate (by weight). Soap packaging is assumed at 5% of the soap weight. Water 
is used in a ratio of 20 to 1 by weight with material to be washed. The number of 
changes of clothing and linens per year times the weight of these articles provides the 
weIght of waSh/year. The articles to be washed and their rates are covered in other 
documents as shown in Table I - Laundry Rationale. Also included are the scheduled/ 
unscheduled maintenance items. 
TABLE I - LAUNDRY RATIONALE 
A. Laundry load: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Clothtngusage = C.42Ibs/man/day (seeA-1.2.2.1.1) 
Bed linens = 0.063 lhs/man/day (see A .. 1. 2. 2 ~ 2 .1) 
Toweling/shower = 0.83 lbs/man/day (see A-I. 4. 2.1.1) 
Toweling/grooming = 0.27Ibs/man/day (see A-1.4.3.1.1) 
Total Wash = 1. 633 lbs/man/day. 
• Laundry cycle = 11.431 lbs/man load once/week - two hours wash and 
. dry cycle. 
1.4-30 
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Doc. No. A-1.4.4.1.1 
Sheet No.2 
By: P. Trotta 
Date: 18 June 1970 
TABLE I - LAUNDRY RATIONALE (Conttd.) 
B. Scheduled Maintenance: 
CI Filter material used to filter lint, etc. from the drain water. RepIac~) 
nfter each 1000 lbs of wash. 0.5 Ibs each unit. 
e Filter material used as air seperator, 0.5 lbs/unit replaced after each 
500 hours of usc. 
C. Unscheduled Maintenance', 
• Motor/gearbox - 16 lbs/set - 2000 hour life expectancy 
• Valving bearings, seals and controls - 20 lbs/set - expected replacement 
at thc rate of 5 Ibs/l000 hours of use. 
REFERENCES: 
Vol. 1 Preliminary Design Report (Space Station: Hygiene, Waste Management, 
and Food Subsystems) FHR 3900 June 1, 1970 FH/RAD 
Surface Active Agents and Detergents; AM. Schwartz,· J • W. Perry, J. Berch. 
Vol. II, Interscience Publishers, Inc., N. Y. 2nd Printing, May 1966. 
Handbook of Garment Selection Criteria for a Space Station. NASA CR 102051, 
by B. Welson & Co., Inc. Hartford Connecticut (1969) 
Preliminary Definition - Integrated Hygiene System Material Provisions, 
FHR 3871 Fob. 2, 1970 FH/RAD 
Hygiene Systems Analysis Debris Generation and Flow Patterns, l<'HR 3864 
Dec. 30, 1969 FH/RAD . 
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Title: 
Studv of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE 1I~ CONSUMABLES/ExPENDABLES 
La .. , 
'-,'" 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
CONSUMED 
Wash Water Soil and Soap Soil removal 
dissol~ed in it capacity 
Soap (5% additional for Diluted with Detergency 
packaging weight) water, com-
bined with soil 
-
.... 
Filter screen/lint Saturated with Free area 
debris 
,;.. 
Filter screen/ seperator Saturated with Free area ~ ~ 
debriS 
Motor/gear train Wear out Life 
Valving bearings. seals and Wear out Fit, seal, life 
controls 
I i I 
Doc. No. B-1. 4. 4.1.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A-1.4.4.:-1."':1~­
Subsystem __ RevitgJization of Textiles 
By: ~T.z:Q;:t;l Date: 18 June 1970 
~.--.---
_. 
-- --
-
Total Weight Rcquired 
Per Year - Ths. Average 
12 50 100 Density As REMARKS 
man man man Received 
lbs/cu.ft. 
35540 pA8080 96160 62.4 
70 293 586 63 
. 
. 
10 45 9~ 20 
2.4 10 20 20 
10 41.5 93 200 
12.5 52 104 100 
I 
-----
I . ~ fE .....  
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
.... 
"'" I W 
W 
Title: Laundry 
. 
WASTE 
ITEM 
Wash water 
Soap packaging 
Filter screen/lint 
Filter screen/ seperator 
Failed motor/gears 
. 
Failed valving, bearings. 
seals, controls 
Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition 
And 
Attributes 
Liquid, water HzO 
orgaruc soil 
Solid, organic Polyetheline 
bulkey, inert 
Solid, plastic Glass, teflon 
screen plus cellulose 
textile lint 
Solid, plastic Glass, teflon 
I:> (;.reen 
Solid, Metal, Steel, ~opper. 
cylinder, com- plastic 
pact 
Solid, metal Steel. copper 
compact plastic 
' . ...,.,.". 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
, 
pe-
contaminate 
Reprocess 
-
Reverse 
flush 
Reverse 
flush 
Replace 
worn 
parts 
Replace 
worn 
parts 
Doc. No. c- 1 . 4 4 1 1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1.4.4.1.1 
Subsystem Revitalization of Textiles 
By: P. Trotta Date: 18 June 1970 
Total Weight Required 
Index Of Per Year - Ths. Average 
I.... nsity A! Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
man man man lbs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
143,000 600,000 1,200, 62.4 
000 
3.5 15 30 30 
10 45 90 20 
2.4 10 20 20 
10 41.5 93 20Q 
12.5 52 104 100 
• 
! 
, 
. 
FAIRCHILD ~ L£R 
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\ 
OPERATIONAL DESCRII~ION 
.~ 
TITLE: Vacuum Cleanor \ 
SCHEMATIC BLOCK DIAGRAM: 
INPUTS SYSTEM _. 
..... _ .. __ .--. 
Liquid N 
Debris E j 
Bags L~ 
Solid NT I 
Debris ~_j N 
Bag W ~ 
~--- .- ~-
\ , 
\ 
\ 
.. 
i 
~oc. No. A-1.4.5.1.1 I\eet No. '1 y: P. Trotta 
Date: 19 June 1970 
PUTPUTS 
\ Liquid F 
Debris U 
Bags L 
.. L 
I -··------1 'Entr~f:able 1-- ___ r', VACUUM -----)1 De~rl. . ... _ .. rl-~ OLEANER I 
Solid F 
Debris U 
Bags t 
Noto: ! (1) Liquid (inc. O1'ine) spillage on surfaces (inc. Fabrics) and in air 
(2) Hair on surfaces and in air 
(3) Food particles on surfaces and in air 
(4) Dust particles, paper (small bits), work debris 
MTIONALE: 
The vacuum cleaner will be used routinely and will have the capacity of re-
taining fluids as well as solids. One master unit will service the quarters of each 
4 men or fraction thereof, on the assumption of one unit/deck. 
TIle vacuum cleaner ()onsumes empty bags at the same rate it produces full 
ones. The debris bags will be replaceable and will consist of a liquid debris bag 
section ( 5 gms), capable of holding 100 me of liquid overflow from the main scction 
(50 gms) which will hold UlO solid debris ( IUtor) (50 gm, 1 liter). The bags will 
be replaced after any emergency spill and routinely once a month/unit. TW9 emer-
1.4-34 
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Doc. No. A-l'~5.1.1 Sheet No.1 . 
By: P. Trotta , 
Date: . 19 June 19 0 
, 
I 
geney spills (50 gros) per unit per year are assumed along with 0.5-lbs of routinely 
collected debris/unit/month. The average density of the solid debris is assumed to 
be approx. 101b/Ft3 and the liquid approx. 62.4 Ib/Ft3. The schedllled maintenance 
includes replacement of the blower motor (7 lbs) and the hoses (lIb) once perunl' 
per yenr. 
HEFERENCES: \ -
Vol. 1 - Preliminal'y ~Sign H.eport (Space Station: Hygiene, Waste Manage-
ment, and Food Subsys'tems). ImR #3900 J\lI1e 1, 1970 Fairchild Hiller/HAD. 
Housekeeping and Trash Disposal Equipment Space Station •. --FHR 3800 
Feb. 16, 1970 FU/RAD. -
Hygiene Systems Analysis Debris Generation and Flow Patterns. -FHR#3864 
Dec. 30, 1969 FH/HAD. 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE TI. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
,.. 
,;.. 
I 
Co) 
0) 
Title: Vacuum Cleaner 
Consumable/Expendable 
ITEM 
Fresh Solid Liquid Debris Bags 
Replacement Blower Motors 
Replacement Hose 
, 
HOW 
CONSUMED 
Filled with 
Solid/Wet 
Debris 
Wear Out 
Wear Out 
BASIC 
CONSTITUENTS 
CONSUMED 
Volume 
Seals. Fits. 
Lubrication 
, 
Pressure Integrity 
I 
Doc. No. B-1.4.5.1.1 Sheet No. -.:1 __ 
Operational Description No. A-1.4,5,1.1 
Subsystem Crew Quarters Housekeeping 
By: P, Trotta Date: 19 June 1970 
Total wght req 'd Average per year-Ibs 
-- -----
Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
man :nan man Ibs/cu.ft. 
5.1 21.2 42.4 60 
21 vi .5 175.0 200 
3 12.5 25 20 
----
I 
,II!> 
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TABLE m. WASTES 
i l ~ [ ~ 
r 
I 
I 
I 
t 
! 
Title: Vacuum Cleaner 
WASTE 
ITEM 
Liquid/Solid Debris Bags . 
Solid Debris in Bags 
Failed Blower Motor 
Failed Hose 
Characteristics 
State 
And 
Attributes 
Solid, Plastic 
Sheet, Organic 
Debris 
Solid, Organic 
Solid, Metal 
Compact cylind. 
Solid, Plastic 
Hollow'l'une 
I . 
I 
I 
Chemical 
Composition 
Teflon 
Dust, Food, 
Hair 
Aluminum, 
Copper 
Teflon 
o , " 
"'-"' 
. I 
I 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
Doc. No. C-1.4.5.1.1 Sheet No. ~1,---_ 
C;lerational Description No. A-l.4.5.1.1 
Subsystem Crew Quarters Housekeeping _ 
By: P. Trotta Date:19 June 1970 
Total wght req'd 
_ per year-lbs ~_verage 
t- lZ T- 50 ·T-ioo-~:;~:; 
man i man I man hbs/cu.ft. 
Index Of 
Utilization 
Potential 
And Remarks 
Empty, Re-\ 5.1 
verse :flush 
21.1 42.4 I 60~C 
• 
None 21 87.5 175.0 10 
Rep3ir~ 121 87.& 175.0 200 
worn part 
Patch ~ 12!& 2fi 2Q 
. I I I I 
I . 
I i I I· I i I 
I 
.j r , 
I 
I 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
ItEPUSL'C AvlA"ON o,V,elON 
Doc. No. A-1.4.5.2.1 
Sheet l'{o 1 
By: P. Trotta 
Date: 22 June 1970 
OPERA TIONA L DESCRIPTION 
TITLE: Surface Wasller/Wiper (Automated Mop) 
SCHEMATIC BLOCK DIAGRAM 
INPUT 
Disolvable 
Debris 
(1) 
[ F'i1ters 
Wate:t: and 
Solvent 
RATIONALE: 
SYSTEM 
Automated 
Mop 
OUTPUTS 
-----II Filters 
Contaminated 
Water/Solvent 
The automa~ed mop provides for damp wiping operations in zero or low gravity 
fields and will be used to clean surfaces on a routine ba:sis, probably weekly. One 
unit is assumed for eaeh four men. It is expected that, the unit will require two lbs 
of water per unit/week used for damp Wiping, tables, lounges, bed sheets, coveralls, 
wall surfaces, ietc •• One percent by weight of a bactericide will be added to the water. 
The blower motor (7 lbs.) is expected to have a 2000 hour life and the hoses (lIb) 
500 hours of life. The unit will be used about one hour/man/week. 
REFERENCES: 
Vol. 1 Preliminary Desigll Report (Space Station - Hygiene, Wastc 
Management, and Food Subsystems) FHR 3900, June 1, 1970, Fairchild 
Hiller/RAD. ' 
Housekeeping and Tl'ash Disposal Equipment Space Station. FHR 3880 
February 16, 1970, Fairchild Hiller/RAD. 
Preliminary Definition - Integrated Hygiene System Material Provisions, 
FHR3871 , February 2, 1970, Fairchild H1ller/RAD. 
Hygiene Systems Analysis Debris Generation and Flow Patterns, FHR3864, 
December 30, 1969, Fairchild Hiller/RAD. 
1.4-38 
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~tudy of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE n. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
.......... "". r1.UL.Villal,.t:\.l V1VU 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
CONSUMED 
. 
Filters Contaminated Free Area 
with debris 
Sponge Heads Contaminated Purity of Sponge 
with debris Material 
Wash Water Contaminated Freshness 
with debris ~ 
Bactericide Diluted Gennicidal 
Strength 
.. 
'"" 
Replacement Blower Wear out Seals, bits, 
01>0-
c!" lubricant 
~ Replacement Hoses Wear out Pressure. int~grit 
. 
I 
Doc. No. B-1. 4. 5. 2.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1.4.5.""2,.-..... 1-
Subsystem Crew ~arters Housekeeping __ _ 
By: P. Trotta Date: 22 June 1970 
Total wght req'd Average 
p;'lr year- bs Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
man man man Ibs/cu.ft. 
10.8 45 90 20.0 
7.2 30 60 3.0 
312 1300 2600 62.4 
3.1 13.0 26,0 60.0 
2.+ 9~. 18.2 200.0 
1.25 ~.2 10.4 20.0 
1- -
:.;.;.J 
FAIFlC.Hifl...D HILLER 
"EPVI3LIC AVIATION aiVISION 
,a.,,,,.,o .. ,C. lO-, I"q '''0 •• r_ .011111 
Study of Housekeeping ConC";epts For Manned Space 
. . 
TABLE m. WASTES 
Title' Automated Mop' 
-
. 
WASTE Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Exhausted Filters . Solid Plastic Teflon/Glass 
Sheet. Organic 
Debris 
Dirty Sponge Heads !Solid, Plastic Polyurethane 
Organic Debris 
Used Wash Water and Liquid. Water H2O Ba.cteridde 
• 
.... I Failed Blower Solid, Metal. AL. CU 
"" J,.. 
o Failed Hose Solid, Plastic Teflon 
Hollow Tube 
. 
I , 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
Reverse 
Flush 
Decontam-
inate 
(Launder) . 
Filter 
Distill 
Replace wor 
parts 
Patch 
, 
Doc. No. C- 1.4.5.2.1 Sheet No • .:1 __ 
Operational Description No. A- 1.4.5.2.1 
Subsystem Crew Quarters Housekeeping 
By: P. Trotta Date: 22 ,June 1970 
Total wght req'd Average fudex Of 
, 
, 
per year-lbs, Density As Utilization I 
12 50 100 Received Potential I 
man man man Ibs/cu.ft. And Remarks I 
10.8 45 90 20.0 . 
7.2 ·30 60 3.0 
315 1313 ·2626 62.4 
• 
2.1 9.1 18.2 200.0 
1.25 5~2 10.4 20.0 
. 
\ 
'. 
PROVIDE AND CONTROl. ATMOSPHERIC ENVllONMENT 
Document 
Number 
1.5.1.1.1 
1.5.2.1.1 
1.5.3.1.1 
1. 5. 4.1. 1 
1.5.5.1.1 
1.5.5.2.1 
1.5.6.1.1 
1. 5. 6. 2. 1 
1.5.6.3.1 
1.5.7.1.1 
1.5.8.1.1 
1.5.8.2.1 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
"."UfJLfC AV, ... "ON OlVISION 
TABLE OF CONTENTS 
Title 
Supercritical, Storage and Supply 
Atmospheric Mixing and Pressure Control 
Variable Speed Fan System 
(Thermal Control) 
Regenerable Charcoal/Catalytic Oxidation 
System (Contaminant Removal) 
Direct Storage Method (Bacterial and 
Particulate Control System) 
Sterilization/Storage Method (Bacterial/ 
Particulate Control System) 
C02 RerilOval/Concentration System 
CO2 Reduction System (Solid Electrolyte) 
Water Electrolysis System (Circulating 
Gas Concepts) 
Coolant Loop 
Water Reclamation System (Diffusion/ 
Thermal Concept) 
Portable Water Storage System 
./ 
1.5-1 
Page 
1. 5-1 
1.5-5 
'I. 5-9 
1. 5-13 
1. 5-17 
1 
1.5-20 
1. 5-23 
1. 5.27 
1. 5. 31 
1. 5-35 
1. 5-39 
1. 5-43 
FA'RCH'I.O HILLER 
ItEPU811C AVIAr,ON DIVISION 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
Doc. N!>. A-l.5.l.!.1 
Sheet No.1 
By: C. Clnicove 
Date 31 July 1970 
TITLE: Supercritical Storage and Supply 
SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM: 
Fill Valve Relief Valve Fill Valve 
r.-o 
Shuttoff 
Valve 
" 
" 
" "-
" 
" 
Selector Valve 
r-~~~r-------------4 -----~ 
,~pressure Sensing 
To Regulatory 
-------+---~ ... - Valves, Contro:s 
Fan Power 
Monitor 
Typical Schematic Per Tank 
1.5-1 
FA/HCNILD HILLIER 
"1."lltlL1(~ AV'ArlON DIVIBION 
OBJECTIVE: 
Doc. No. A-l.5 •. t.l.l 
Sheet No.2 
By: C. Cinicove 
Date 31 July 1970 
This system will store the oxygen and nitrogen needed to meet the cabin. leakage 
requirements and pressurization functions. 
RATIONALE: 
The atmosphere supply will independently maintain two pressurized volumes. 
The: gas will be stored at 3000 psia and O°F. The storage bottles will consist of 3 
nitrogen and 3 oxygen tanks to provide adequate redundancy to minimize hazards 
associated with degraded mission modes •. A heat exchanger located within each tank 
will provide energy for pressurization so as to maintain isobaric conditions. A 
small fan will be used to sense the .density of tho oxygen as well as increase internal 
energy exchrillge. 
The components and plumbing systems although long life items will require 
some repairs. The N2 and 02 utlliu,d are accounted for wastes in other systems 
and are not considered as such here. The following additional assumptions are 
made. 
1. Weight rates vary with crew size because either quantity, size or use 
rate must be adjusted to suit. 
2. Component failures/repairs assumed are for 1 year - 12 mell. 
• 
REFERENCES: 
Pressure seals - 0.08 lbs each - 8 replacements 
Selector valve - 3. 0 lbs each - O. 5 replacements 
Roth, E. M., SclecUon of Space Cabin Atmospheres. Part I and IV, NA8A -
TN-D-2008, AugUst 1963. 
Life Support For Space Flights Of Extended Time P">:'iods. NASA CR-6H, 
General Dynamics (Contract NAB 1-2934) 
1.5-2 
kJ 
.~AIRCH'LO HILLER 
I'tE"'VSI..IC .... v' ... r'ON OIV't:!JtON 
, ••••• , .... I ..... " ':'11 ..... _._ "0 •• 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE n. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Titl, 
-- --
SI 'tical S 
-- -------
d Suool 
"" .... -- - .. ----
• I Consumablc/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM /CONSUMED 
CONSTITUENTS 
CONSUMED 
Nitrogen Leakage Availability 
Oxygen Metabolized I Availability 
-
Pressure Seals Wear Life 
.... 
en 
~ 
Pressure Sensing Wear Life 
Selector Valve 
. ! 
. 
I 
, 
- ... _- ------- - --- -~- . 
Doc. No. B- 1.5. 1. 1. 1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1.5. 1.L1 
Subsystem Atmospheric Gas Supply 
By: C. Cinicove Date: 31 JiilYl970 
Total Weight Required 
Per Year - Lbs. Average 
Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
Man Man Man lbs/cu.ft. 
670 2.500 5.000 15.4 
8.400 34.200 74,400 16.4 
• 
.64 2.6 5.2 100 
. 
l.5 6.0 12.0 250 
I 
f£J 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
AC""SL'C ""v'ArlON O/V'S.rON 
, ••• ~.' •• l f. ,-0." t ~l aalt .• ( •••• c 
Studv' of Housekeeping Concepts For" Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
Title: Supercritical Sm 
- .l'. ... .. d SUDol V 
WASTE Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition· 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Pressure Seals Solid - ~je: Fe. Ni. Cu 
Pressure Sensing Solid - Metal AI, Fe. Ni Selector Valve 
, 
... 
• 
en 
J.. 
. 
. 
I 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
N/R 
N/R 
-
I 
Doc. No. C- 1.5.1.1.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Descriptit)n Nc. A- 1.5.1.1.1 
Subsystem Atmospheric Gas Supply_---::-:-_=_: 
By: C. Cinicove Date: 31 July 1970 
Total Weight Required Average Index Of Per Year - Lbs. DensityN Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potentiai 
Man Man l\!an !bs/cu. ft j·.nd Remarks 
.64 2.6 5.20 100 
1.5 6.0 12.0 250 
• 
. 
I 
FAlIlCHILD HILLER 
".~1J8,'a AVlltrlON aiVISION 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
noc. No. A-I. 5. 2.1. 1 
Sheet No. 1 
By: C. Cinicove 
Date: 31 July 1970 
TITLE: Atmospheric Mixing And Pressure Control 
SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM: 
/ 
/ 
/ Pressurant To 
Stol'age 
System { 
, 
\ 
\ 
Check Valves 
r-----'-------------I,.r-./-~...... Additional Systems 
/ 
Solenoid Valves I 
With Manual I 
. Regulator Override 
t-J....--;;c--f~-----:----t ....... N2 Leakage Makeup 
\ Total Pressure 
,- - 01--+-0' Controller/Sensor 
I Regulator 
if ~------+---l"'''' 02 Leakage MakcuT' 
H/X 
.. °2 Pressurization FUnctions 
't"" II/x N2 Pressurization 
to. FUnctions 
fl 
ToRCS Supply Area z .. ~. __ " __ = Crew Quarters =: .. ~ -=~.,.::::_._2. i_I 
-~~-
Pressure Regulators -J5,.--1-
Solenoid Valves -'£.---
..L 
Heat Exchangers 
-cwx'1 
Shutoff Valves 
-0-
Pressure Sensors/Controllers ---[}-, 
Orifices R 
1.5-5 
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RATIONALE: 
Doc. No. A-l. 5. 2.1.1 
Sheet No.2 
By: C. Cinicove 
Date: 31 July 1970 
The Atmospheric Mixing And Pressure Control System will maintain the total 
cabin pressure and regulate the flow of oxygen and nitrogen to the cabin for leakage 
and pressurization requirements. Heat exchangers are required to warm the 
, 
cryoge~s when the flows are large and t~e gasses expand rapidly. The valving pro-
vides manual override of all solenoid valves; in addition, oxygen can be tapped from 
the RCS supply for specified emergency conditions. Complete mixing of the atmos-
pheric components is accomplished by supplementary circulation fans located in 
each compartment. 
The components, pressure vessels and plumbing are normally long life item~. 
but some repairs are allowed for r.equiring spares and resulting in wastes. The N:~ 
or ~ required to operate valves are not considered as wastes or consumables be-
cause they are utilized in the atmosphere. The wastes are predicated on the follow-
ing assumptions: 
1. Component size, component wear as numbers ": components are pro-
portional to crew size; therefore weight of wastes will be linear with 
crew size also. 
2. Component failures/repairs assumed are: 
• Regulator dIaphragm - . 024 lbs each, one failure/year /12 men 
• Pressure seals - .03 lbs each, 10 failures/year/12 men 
• Pressure sensor parts - . 01 lbs each, one failure/year /12 men 
• Solenoid valves - L 0 lbs each, 0.5 failure/year/12 men 
REFERENCES: 
Roth, E. M., Selection of Space Cabin Atmospheres. Part I and IV, NASA -
TN-D-2008, August 1963. 
Life Support for Space Flights of Extended Time Periods. NASA CR-614. 
General Dynamics (Contract NAS 1-2934). 
1.5-6 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For ~ed Space 
TABLE II. 'CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
TiU -----. Atmn,::nhpril' Mixinrr ~nn Pressure Control - ... ---- ..... #- ...... - -- •• _------ -- --
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITUEiTIS 
- CONSUI>iED 
Regulator diaphragm Wear Life 
-Pressure seals Wear Life 
Pressure sensor parts Wear Life -. 
, 
Solenoid valves Wear Life 
I-" 
• 
C1I 
~ 
I 
Doc. No. B- 1.5.2.1.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1. 5. 2. r.r 
Subsystem Atmospheric Control 
By: C. Cinicove Date: 31 Julv 1970 
Total Weight Required 
Average Per Year - Lbs. 
Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received I 
Man Man Man lbs/cu.ft. 
.024 .10 .20 550 
.30 1.2 2.5 20 
.01 .05 .10 300 
.5 2.0 4.0 290 
. 
@ 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
flfE'-UBLIC AVIATION OlveS/ON 
'._MI_CO.JoL f. lO.' '~l •• 0'. _.:" to.' 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For" Manned Space 
.... 
• 
C1I 
I 
<» 
TABLE m. WASTES 
Title: Atmospheric Mixing and Pressure Control 
WASTE Characteristics Cheinical 
State Composition 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Regulator Diaphram S lid Metal o - Sheet Fe, Ni, Co 
Pressure Seals Solid _ Metal Ring Fe, Ni, Cu 
, 
Pressure Sensor, Solid _ Metal Fe. Cu Contact Set Strip 
Solenoid Valve Solid - Metal Fe, Cu 
. i 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
N/R 
N/R 
N/R 
Repair on 
board 
I 
Doc. No. C-1.5.2.1.1 Sheet No. _-=1:..-_ 
Operational Description No. A- 1.5.2.1.1 
Subsystem Atmospheric Control 
By: C. Cinicove Date: 31 July 1970 
" Total Weight Required Average Index Of Per Year - Lbs. m.,nsityAs Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
Man Man Man lbs/cu.ft. . And Remarks 
.024 . 1 " 2 550 
.30" 1.2 2.5 20 
I 
.01 .05 • 1 300 
.5 2.0 4.0 290 
, 
. 
" 
FAIRCHILD HILL .... 
REPUBLIC .... VlArlON DIVISION 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
Doc. No. A-l.5.3.1.1 
Sheet No.1 
By: C. Cinicove 
Date: 31 July 1970 
TITLE: Variable Speed Fan System (Thermal Control) 
SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM: 
~ Condensing' H/X 
I 
I 
I t 
• 
. 
I 
I 
I 
I . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
:_~.L-l 
, I ! I , L __ .. -' 
Motor Speed Control 
Coolant 
----
0 
-
. . , 
,j 
Transfer Pump 
Water 
Separator 
face wicks) 
Disk 
To Cabin Circu lation 
stem Distribution Sy 
1) 
,; 
I' 
• I 
'J 
" 
-----:----, 
I t 
I h I 
I IJ Humidity Control 
/ 
1.5-9 
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RATIONALE: 
Doc. No. A-I. 5. 3.1. 1 
Sheet No.2 
By: C. Cinicove 
Date: 31 July 1970 
The Atmospheric.Thermal And Humidity Control System will maintain the rela-
tive humidity and cabin temperature within a prenet range for crew comfort. Humidity 
is primarily controlled by modulating the heat exchanger coolant flow. Cabin tempera-
ture control is primarily effected by varying the airflow through the heat exchanger. 
The transfer disc incorporates a micropor.ous water transfer device to prevent air 
carry over into the condensate collection system. 
·The components and ducting are considered to be long life components but some 
repairs are allowed for requiring spares and re suIting in waste products. Water 
'spillage into the atmosphere is not considered waste as it is utilized. The following 
assumptions have been made: 
1. Weight rates vary with crew size bel~al\Se "ither quantity, size or lise 
rate must be adjusted to suit. 
2. Component failures/repairs assumed are for one year/12 men. 
• Microporous filter - . 01 lbs each - 16 replacements 
• PresslU'c seals - . 08 lbs each - 12 replacements 
• Fan Motor - 8. 5 lbs each - O. a replacements 
• TemperatlU'e/Humidity control unit - ; 01 lbs each - 8 replacements 
• Face Wicks - New - . 01 lbs each - 12 replacements 
• Face Wicks - Old - . 10 lbs each 
• Control Valves - 3.0 lbs each - .5 replacements 
REFERENCES: 
Roth, E. M., Selection of Space Cabin Atmolipheres. Part I and lV. NASA -
TN-D-2008, August 1963. 
Life Support For Space Flights of Extended Time Periods. NASA CR-614, 
General Dynamics (Contract NAS 1-293'1). 
1. 5-10, 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE II.' CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
.... 
CTI 
I 
.... 
.... 
Title: Variable Soeed Fan Svst -... -~ 
Consumable/Expendable 
.. " 
ITEM 
Microporous Filter 
Face Wicks 
, 
Pressure Seals 
Fan Motor 
Temperature Control 
Unit Parts 
Humidity Control Unit Parts 
Control Valve 
-----
I 
HOW BASIC 
CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
CONSIDiiED 
Filled Effectivene ss 
Filled Effectivene S5 
Wear Life 
Wear Life 
Wear Life 
Wear Life 
Wear Life 
I 
- -
I 
Doc. No. B-1.5.3.1.1 Sheet No • .....,....,1::,-_ 
Operational Description No. A- 1.5.3.1.1 
SubsystemAtmQspheric Temp. & Humid. Control 
By: C. Cinicove Date: 31 July 1970 
Total 'Weight Required Average 
Per Year-Lbs. Density As REMARKS 
l2 50 leO Received 
Man Man Man lbs/cu.ft. 
.16 .70 1.5 30 
.12 .5 1. 00 1-1 
i 
1.0 4.0 8.0 20 
. 
3.0 7;0 14.0 290 
.32 1. 30 2.6 60 
, .32 1. 30 2.6 60 
1.5 6.0 12.0 260 
I 
D!l 
'AIRCHILO HILr..ER 
EPVSl..lC AY/AriON OlvtSION 
, ....... '0.'(. to., IU._O, -'''' '~.I 
S1lldy of Housekeep~g Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
.... 
<:J'I 
I 
.... 
\~ 
Title: Variable Speed Fan System 
WASTE Characteristics 
State 
ITEM . And 
Attributes 
Microporous Filter Solid, Mem-
bral1e, Plastic 
Pressure Seal Solid - Rubber, Sheet 
Fan Motor Solid - Cylin-
drical, Metal 
Temperature Control Solie' - Plastic, 
Unit Parts Metal 
Face Wicks Solid - Wet. Fibrous mat 
Humiclity Control Unit Solid - Plastic 
Parts Metal 
H'~midity Control Valve Solid - Metal 
Chemical 
Composition· 
Flourinated 
Plastic 
Compound 
Butyl 
Copper and 
Iron 
Phenolic, Cu, 
Fe 
Cotton;Nylon 
Phenolic. Cu, 
Fe 
Fe, Ni, Cu 
I 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
. , 
N/R 
N/R 
N/R 
Repair 
component 
N/R 
Repair 
component 
Repair on 
board 
Doc. No. C-1.5.3.1.1 Sheet No. ,-;:.1 __ 
Operational Description Nc. A-l.5.3.1~ _ 
Subsystem Atmospheri~ Temp. & Humid. Control 
By: C. Cinicove Date: 31 July 1970 
Total Weig!lt Required Average Index Of Per Year - Lbs. Density As Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
Man Man Man Ibs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
.16 .70 1.5 30 
1. {) 4.0 g.O 20 
3.0 7.0 14.0 290 
.32 1.30 2.6 60 
1.2 5.0 10. 0 60 
.32 1.30 2.6 60 
1.5 6.0 12.0 260 \ 
I 
~"".''' ........ / 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
RE"vaLla AVIIHION a,VISION 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
Doc. No. A-1.5.4.1.1 
Sheet No.1 
By: C. Cinicovo 
Dato: 31 July 1970 
TITLE: Regenerable Charcoal/Catalytic Oxidation System (Contamlnnnt Removal) 
. SCHEMJ).TIC DIAGRAM: 
r-- ------ -- - --- - 1 
[ g~:::-:-lnS" ') - -'I ~ -----
_.. I 
r-____ "_·"fhal'COal_~e~:..-=---, 
'-- F 
---..., . an 
From 
Cabin 
I 
I 
I 
'-----Charcoal Bed ----
L ...,..y....--__ _ 
1_- _. __ " __ ...! 
Vent 
",.....,_ Ovcrboard 
----
~ To 
Cabin 
6G (.:L.:-IPre':'J= atalyt~.~. ost-.
r------'T'-----'.<$L :"O'b. . BU,"',' JIsO'b l 
I I, , 
I I ' L ____ J Heater & L J I i 
Lc.ontrols r From Other 
1 I 
I I 
I I 
To Other 
BUl'Ml' Circuits 
Burner Circuits 
1. 5-13 
RATIONALE: 
FAIROHII.D HILI.IER 
"""lIn, Ie AVIA"ON 01 'IIIa'ON 
)),)0. No. A-1. 5. 4.1.1 
Shoot No.2 
By: C., Cinioove 
Date: 31 July 1970 
The Contaminant Removal System l.'OmOVeB h1rmful and irritatlng contaminants 
from the oabin atmosphere, 'I'he charooal bods nrl3 used to removo sorbable gases 
such as benzene, froon, ethanol and othors; the CD.talyUc burner modulo removes 
non-sorbablo contaminnllts such as hydrogen, oarbon monoxldo ar~cl methane using 
oatalytio oxid17.ing teclmlques. The pre- and post-sorbantB removo halogenated 
gassos suoh as hydrogen clorlde. ohlorine nnd flourine. The charooal beds nre 
alttJrnately des orbed every 10 dnys by venting tho beds to space arid driving the con-
taminants 01£ by dil'oct heating. The oapaoity of the oatalytlc modules are deliberately 
ovels!led to allow for local poisoning of the oatalytlc material. Whenllver a hoater 
failure or massive poisoning Jncapncltntos a modulo, anothol' is valved into the circuit 
to replace it. 
fEJ 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
1f1f£PIJBL'C AVIATION OtVIS'ON 
.......... '0 ... (. I.-O.~ eet .... 0. -l- .0". 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For 'Manned Space 
TABLE II. CONSlJ}.'IABLES/EXPENDABLES 
.1.I.L1e; nt:g;eneraOle \...narcoal \..·a1;<IIVUC \..1XHllz,nli!: ':>V><[eID 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CON",1JMED CONSTrI'lENTS 
... 
• 
0< 
I 
... 
Q1 
• 
Ch...arcoal Bed 
Catalytic Burner 
Presorber /Pcstsorber 
I 
CO~"SUMED 
Deactivated Coconut Cb."lrcoal 
Poisoned with Catalytic action 
H2S -
Deactivated CuS04 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Doc. No. B- 1.5.4.-1.1 Sheet No. -=1,--_ 
Operational Description No. A- 1.5 • .t;,. 1.1 
Subsystem Contaminant Removal System 
By: C. Cinicove Date: 31 July 1970 
Total Weight Required Average 
Per Year - Lbs. Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Recei"led 
Man l\.ian Man lbs/cu.ft. 
8 36 72 40 
-
8 36 72 280 
4 18 36 180 
-
I 
I 
-
~ 
----
I li!J 'wi 
FAIRCHIL.O HILLER 
"'''''U8LIC AV1ArlON O/V'SION 
~ , ...... " .. " t" ,,:1 __ , '''I, •• 0 ... , •• .,_. 
II· Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
, TABLE m. WASTES 
... 
, . 
CIt 
I 
... 
Q 
I 
Title: R ...... ,..,_ .. -._ .... .hIe Charcool/Oxidizim! Svste ... 
WASTE Characteristics 
State 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Fan Motor Solid - Metal 
Regulator Solid - W..etal 
HeaterControl Solid - Metal 
4 Way Valve I Solid - Metal 
Pre-sorber /post-sorbcr Solid - Metal 
Catalytic Burner Solid - !\Ietal 
-
Charcoal Bed Solid-Wood 
Contamjnated Gasses Ga.seous-
Ambient 
. 
ChemiC21 . Action 
Composition Required 
To Reclaim 
I 
Fe. Cu 
I=r
on 
AI. Fe. Ni I=ron 
Fe. Cu Repair on 
board 
Fe. Ni Repair on 
board 
. 
AI. CUS04. Si N/R 
AI. Paladfum N/R 
Alumina 
Catalyst 
Activated Replace 
Charcoal. Cbarcoal 
Aluminum 
H Cl. C12' F2• Dump over-
benezene. NH~ board I fre .. 13, CR., 
etb:mol. U~. I 
toluene. cU:: • 
• 
Doc. No. C-l.S.4.1.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1.5.4.1:"1 
Subsystem Contamin:>nt Removal Svstem 
By: C. Cinicove Date: 31 July 1970 
Total Weight Required Average Index Of 
Per Year - Lbs. PellSity A~ Utilization 
12 50 100 Recei\"ed Potential 
Man :Man Man lbsku.ft. And Remarks 
1 ~ 5 250 I 0) 
.09 .40 .80 250 
-2 6 10 225 
5 20 35- 285 
4 18 36 180 
8 36 72 280 
8 36 72 40 
: 
.8 1.0 1.8 -
, 
I 
FAIRCHII .. O HILLER 
",,.V,H/O AVIArlON Ol"".'ON 
OPERATIONAL DI~SCRIPTION 
Doc. No. A-l.5.5.1.1 
Sheet No.1 
By: C. Clnicove 
Date: 31 July 1970 
TITLE: Direct Storage Method (Bacterial/Particulate Control Systom) 
RA1'IONALE: 
The Bacterial/Particulate Control System wllll'omove contaminating particlcs 
from the cabin air. Particles such as lint, dirt, hall', fungi, viruses, etc. are passed 
through a bacterial Cilter rated at • 31l: in addition, the bacterial filters are protected 
by a 50 jJ. filter and n hydrophohlc-hyrophil1c debris trap. The direct bagged storago 
technique requires that laden enters bo placod in plastic bags and stored In lockers Cor 
ultimate disposition. 
1.5-17 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts' For 'Manned Space 
TABLE II. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: Direct Storage Method 
CoDf;nmable/EX'~ndable HOW BASIC 
-
ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
-en 
• .... 
00 
. Filter Storage Bags 
Filter Screens 
. 
. 
I 
. 
CONSUMED, 
Utilized Usefulness 
. 
Clogged Filterability 
-
. 
Doc. No. B- 1.5.5. 1. 1 Sheet No. ---1 
Operationa.~ Description No. A- 1.5.5.2.1 
Subsystem Bacterial/particulate Control System 
By: c. Cinicove Date: 31 July 1970 
Total Weight Required 
Average Per Year - Lbs. Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
Man Man Man Ibs/cu.ft. 
38 150 300 4 • 
300 1440 2880 20. 
. 
, 
. 
i 
I 
• 
i 
I /J!J FAIRCHILD HILLER ItEPU81..IC AVIATION OIVIStON 
. , ...... ,;, ... (. ",.e; "l.a.-C" .' .... 0 •• 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE ffi. WASTES 
! 
f 
r" , 
I 
r 
r 
... 
en 
I 
... 
~ 
I 
Tit!< __ e: Direct Storal!e Method 
WASTE 
ITEM 
Filter Bags 
Filter Screens 
. 
. 
Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition 
And 
Attributes 
Solid - Plastic Polyethylene 
Solid - Film Paper. Fe. Ni 
. 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
N/R 
N/R 
, 
~ , 
Doc. No. C- 1.5.5.1.1 Sheet No. -=1 __ 
Operational Description No. A- 1.5.5.1. 1 
Subsystem Bacterial/Particulate Control System 
By: C. Cinicove Date: 31 July 1970 
"-rotal Weight Required 
Index Of Per Year - Lbs. Average 
;u..nsity A~ Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
Man Man Man Ibs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
24 100 200 4. 
360 1440 2880 20. 
. 
FA'RCH'I.D H'LI.F.R 
Af:PUBI.IC AVIA"ON DIVISION 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
Doc. No. A-I. 5. 5. 2.1 
Sheet No. 1 
By: C. Cinicove 
Date: 31 July 1970 
TITLE: Sterilizatlon/Storage Method (Bacterial/Particulate Control System) 
RATIONALE: 
The Bacterial/Particulate Control System will remove contaminating particles 
from the cabin air. Particles such as lint, dirt, hair, fungi, viruses, etc. are passed 
through a bacterial filter rated at .3 f..li in addition, the bacterial filters are protected 
by a 50 f..l fiIter and a hydrophobic-hyrl)philic debri~r trap. The hl1at sterilized concept 
utilizes a. sterilizer that heats and kills aU living matter trapped in the filters; storage 
then proceeds, using plastic bags and storage lockers, as before. 
1. 5-20 
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Studv of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE ll. CONSUMf.BT.F.S/EXPENDABLES 
TiU s ·1 ization/St, ---_ .. _ ..._ ...... 
--- -
Method 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
.... 
en 
I 
to:) 
..... 
I 
I 
'--
. 
Filter Storage Bags 
Filter Screens 
.. 
, 
I 
I 
CONSUMED 
Utilized Useful~ess 
Clogged Filterability 
-
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
-
Doc. No. B- 1.5.5.2.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1.5.5.2.1 
Subsystem Bacterial/Particulate Control Svstem 
By: C. Cinicove Date: 31 July lS70 
Total Weight Required 
Average Per Year - Lbs. 
Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
Man· Man Man lbs/cu.ft. 
38 150 300 4. 
300 1440 2880 20. 
I 
__ L. 
L.., .... .,... 
FAIRCHILC HILLER 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Soace 
TABLE m. WASTES 
Title: SterHization/Stora!!"e Method 
WASTE Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition 
ITEM And 
Attributes . 
Heater Coil And Control Solid - Metal Fe, 0.1, C 
Filter Bags Solid - Plastic Polyethylene 
Filter Screens Solid - Film Paper, Fe, Ni 
,... 
'" ~ 
to:) 
. 
. 
! 
. 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
Repair on 
board 
N/R 
.. 
N/R 
. 
t 
-' 
Doc. No. C- 1.5.5.2. 1 Sheet No. ~1.".--_ 
Operational Description No. A- 1.5.5.2. 1 
Subsystem Bacterial/Particulate Control System 
By: C. Cinicove Date: 31 July 1970 
-Total Weight Required 
Per Year - Lbs. Average Indey. Of 
12 50 100 
I.-.. ..,nsity A~ Utilization 
Received I Potential . 
Man Man Man lbs/cu.ft. And Remarks I 
10 I 20 35 225 
38 150 300 4. 
360 1440 2880 20. 
. 
• 
, 
I I 
-
I"A'RCH'I.O HIL&.IlR 
"."VI!JLIO AV,Ar,ON OlVISION 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
TITLE: CO2 Removal/Concentration System 
SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM: 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
Doc. No. A-I. 5. 6.1.1 
Sheet No.1 
By: C. CJnicove 
Date: 31 July 1970 
Coolant 
Absorption _ I-.<""},---~ HIX .......... 
---l"CY---IDesorption Bed # 1 . (Q()ndense· 
r- Fan 
Atmosphere 
With C02 
F .. ·om Chamber 
Bed #2 
I 
, 
•• To ~alvJng 
~I 
/ 
I 
Water Supply 
1.5-23 
I 
I 
I 
L 
L- I 
I 
j 
-\). 
Steam Condensate 
To Water Storage 
\JnIo 
., 
. I 
H,x 
I 
(Condensq 
r 
Coolant 
~ 
Dry C02 Out 
To Reduction Syst(,lll 
FAIRCHU.D HILLER 
1tt~UfH,a AlIlAriON ,IIVISION 
Doc. No. A-l.5.6.l.l 
Sheet. No.2 
By: C. Cinicove 
Date: 31 July 1~70 
The steam des orbing CO2 concentrator will remove gaseous CO2 from the 
cabin atmosphere and concentrate it In a pressurized accumulator. The accumulator 
outlet supplies the CO2 reduction system onboard. To conserve power, one bed will 
be on the absorption phase while the othel" is steam desorbing. 
1. 5-24 
fi!J 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE II. CONSUMA]3LES/EXPENDABLES 
Qj Title: C02 Removal/Concentration Systems 
-
.... 
en , 
N 
en 
'\"'~ 
'l'. __ 
i 
'1 
Consumable/Expendable 
ITEM 
-
Absorption/Desorption Bed 
Condensor/Separator 
HOW 
CONSUMED 
Mechanical or 
chemical failurE 
Contaminated 
. 
I 
BASIC 
CONSTITUENTS 
CONSUMED 
Ability to exchange 
ion effectively 
Capillary action of 
separator ~ 
• 
! , 
I 
I 
Doc. No. B- 1.5.6.1.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1.5.6.1.1 
Subsystem C02 Control & 02 Generation 
By: C. Cinicove Date: 3:! July 1970 
Total Weight Required Average 
Per Year -Lbs. Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
Man ~..an Man lbs/Cu.ft. , 
i 
I 
6 18 24 105 
40 120 200 270 
-
. 
-
; 
~~ 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
~ 
en 
I 
t.) 
C) 
~. 
'''' ... 
----~ 
R .I/O :tle:CO 
. 
W,,\STE 
ITEM 
Fan 
Absorption Bed 
Divert.er Valve 
Condensor/Separator 
Timer 
Solenoid Valve 
. 
Compressor 
Water Regulator 
Check Valve 
Carbon Dioxide 
.tration Syst, 
-
Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition 
And 
Attributes 
Solid - Metal Fe. Cu. 
, 
Solid - Metal Fe. Resin 
Solid - Metal Fe. Cu. 
Solid - Metal Fe. Ni. Cu. 
~olid - Metal Fe, Ni 
Solid - Metal Fe, Cu. 
Solid - Metal Fe. AI 
I Solid - Metal Fe. Ni 
Solid - Rubber B'..ltyl 
Gas - CO2 CO2 
t 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
Repair on 
board 
N/R 
Repair on 
board 
N/R 
Repair on 
board 
Repair on 
board I Hepair on board I Repair on board 
Replace 
sea! 
Reduce 
Doc. No. C-1.5.6.1.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1.5.6.1.1 
Subsystem C02 Control & 02 Generation 
By: C. Cinicove Date: 31 July 1970 
Total Weight Required Average IndcxOf 
Per Year - Lbs. DonsityAs Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
Man Man Man lbs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
8.5 17 25.5 290 
6 18 24 105 
1 3 6 330 
40 120 200 270 
2 7 12 116 
. 
2.0 . 8.0 16 300 
2.0 8.0 16 425 
.096 .40 .80 520 
.030 .12 .24 20 
9.000 37.500 75.000 .11 
I"A."'CH ... O H ...... '" 
",:tU.LIO AVlA"ON OlVI.,OH 
Doc. No. A-I. 6. 6. 2.1 
Sheet No.1 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
.. 
By: C. Cinicovo 
Date: 31 July 1070 
TITLE: CO2 Reduction System (Solid ~lectrolyte) 
SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM: 
Interface 
l<"rom CO2 Concentrator 
H20 Supply 
t 
Hoater 
ControlO r;:::==~=~~ .... 02 To Cabin 
I 
So 
};lootrolyte r __ _ 
·-:...._Rea~~!.._J -l 
' . 
,; 
~ 
./ 
,,-
, 
Hydrogen 
Separator 
..... " 
E;'trol):rL L ,U~_ 
"2 
....... DUmp 
1! ________ --l.~......, 
Regenerative II/X 
~~- -=-~~t 
...-----l Catalytic ___ _ 
I Reactor 
Catalytic JI ~=~::l Reactor ==;;::..J 
_---iI,6i.....:-=---... Overboard 
Purge Flow 
1.5-27 
Cabin 
All' 
Inlet 
Ovorboard 
"AIROH,t.D HI .... ItR 
It''-UI .. 10 AVI.rH)N OWI.'ON 
RATIONAL~: 
Doo. No. A~1.5.6.2.1 
Sheet No.2 
By: C. Cinicovo 
Date: 31 July 1970 
The Solid Electrolyte CO2 Reduction System resupplies pari of the metabolic 
oxygen requirements for Ule cabin. T~e systom requires an interface with the steam-
desol'bod CO2 concentrator. Inlet CO2 joins the circulation stream and passes through 
a wlck-:type humidifier. The humldifios gas stream enters the electrolytic reactor 
where CO~ and H20 vo.pot' brenk down to form CO, H2 and 02' In this reactor, oxy-
gell. is ele(:trochemlcnlly separated and vented directly into the cabin for motabolic 
consumption. Reactor effluent then enters the hydrogen separat.or where gtlSeous 
H2 is removed and venuld overboard. Carbon and CO2 are released within the cata-
!lytic reactors. Carbon is deposited on the catru.y~t while the remaining CO2 is 
diverted back to the incoming stream and recycled through the system. A (labin air 
purge through the catru.;yUc reaotors ean be effeoted for easier replacement of the . 
units. 
,. 
1.5-28 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE II. CONSUlVIABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: C02 Reduction System 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS , 
CONSUMED 
Electrolyte Modules . Catalytic Catalytic Effective-
depletion ness 
Catalyst Cartridges Catalytic Catalytic Effective-
depletion nes~ 
Cabin Air Vented over- °2,N2 
'. 
' . board 
.... 
• 
en 
~ , 
~ 
Doc. No. B- 1.5.6.2.1 Sheet NG. 1 
Operational Descriptioo No. A-l.5.6.2':T 
Subsystem C92 Control & o&Generation _ 
By: C. Cinicove te: 31 July 1970 
Total Weight Required Average 
~, Per Year - Lbs. Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
~1an. Man M2n lbs/cu.ft. 
45 150 300 285 
50 200 400 150 
. 
50 200 400> .08 
. 
. ' 
, . 
; 
, 
I I 
~ 
."~" 
l!:J-
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
Title: CO., Reduction System , 
I r Characteristics i Chemical WAS'!'E State Composition 
ITEM Ane! 
Attributes 
Humidifier Solid - Metal AIuminum 
.. 
Heater Control Solid - Metal Fe, Cu 
Main Control . Solid - Metal Fe, Cu 
. 
-
Action 
Required 
'i'o Reclaim 
Replace 
wicking 
Repair on 
. board 
' Repair on 
" .. Iboard 
Electrolyte Modules Solid - Metal Fe,Ni,ceramic N/R 
Hydrogen Separator Solid - Metal AI. Pd N/R 
CIt 
b 
o 
Heat Exchanger Solid - Metal AI. Fe, Ni I N/R 
. Compressor .. Solid - Metal Fe. Ni Repair.on 
board 
... 
Catalyst Cartridges Solid - Metal Catalytic agent Replace 
4 Way V3.ives Solid - Metal Fe, Ni . I Repair o~ 
board 
Check Valve Solid - Metal Butyl IAI. Fe, Ni' RepIace~al CO2 Regulator Solid - Metal Repair on beard 
Oxygen Gaseous-:Ambient °2 Dump to 
cabin 
Carbon Solid - Chunks C N/R 
. 
Hydrogen Gaseous-:Ambient H2 N/R 
, 
-
Doc. No. C-1.5.6.2.1 SheetNo.~1=---_ 
Operational Description No. A- 1.5.6.2.1 
Subsystem CO2 Control & 02 Generation _ 
By: C. Cinicove Date: 31 July 1970 
. . 
, 
Total Weight Required Average mdexOf 
Per Year - Lbs. De::lSity As Utilization 1 i 
12 50 100 Received Potential I 
Man Man Man lbs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
3.0 12 24 95 
2.0 6.0 10.0 225 
J 
2.0 6.0 10.0 20e 
45 150 300 285 
10 35 SO 165 
7 21 42 125 
S 16· 32 300 
. 
50 200 400 150 Expected Qty. 
5.C 20 40 2S0 
.O~ .~ .24 20 
, 
.096 .4C .SO 250 
, 
7,000 
'
29X 
10
3 57x103 .07 
2,220 I 9x 103 1.8xlO4 50 
~ . 
45 180 360 .005 
. 
FAIRCH'I.O HILL«R 
'''''VlnlO A",ArloN Ollll.'ON 
OPERATIONAL .DESCRIPTION 
Doc. No. A-1.5.6.3.1 
Sheet No.1 
By: C. ·Cinicove 
Date: 31 July 1970 
TITLE: Water Ele('!trolysis System (circulating Gas Concepts) 
SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM: 
---0 
t 
g ~------------~------------------------------
Fan 
L--. ___ 0_2~+~H_2_0 ____ ~ ______________ -LL-~?~0~er 
Evaporator 1---------------, ... _________ ....-.... ___ ~ 
Electrolysis 
Module 
Electrolysis 
Modules 
l----1t O
2 
out'" 
, 
, 
I 
I 
II 
• I :: 
i I I 
l'omOther! 
'"""Moaui:; I 
J. 
H2 
D.tmp 
Overboard 
O2 To 
Cabin 
To 
" H.)O System 
'" 
1. 5-31 
FA'RCI-III..D I-I,u .. £n 
ItI£"tJIJLiO -AVIATION O,..lfS'OH 
RATIONALE: 
Doo. No. A-l.5.6.3.1 
Sheet No.2 
By: C. Cinioove 
Date: 31 July 1970 
The Water Electrolysis System is used to generate makeup ox:'gen; that is. the 
part of the metabolio oxygen requirement not supplied by the 02 Generation/C02 
Control System. The hydrogen byproduot oan also be used for reoyoling a carbon 
dioxide r.eduction process. Control of the process is maintained by varying the water 
'metering pump and the power into the eleotrolysis modules. 
/ 
" ,1.5-32 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE II. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
lltle: VVater Electrolvsis Svst .............. 
Consumable/Expendable HOVV BASIC 
ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
CONSm..mD 
.. 
VVater Electrolyzed 02 and H2 
-
.... 
• 
, 
en 
~ 
c:.:> 
~. 
I 
I 
, 
I 
Doc. No. B- 1.5.6.3.1 Sheet No • ..",....::1,:--_ 
Operational Description No. A- 1.5.6.3.1 
Subsystem C02 Control & 02.Generation 
By: C. ClIl1COVC Date: 31 JUly 1970 
Total VVeight Required Average 
Per Year - Lbs •. Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
Man Man Man lbs/cu.ft. 
850 3500 7000 62.4 
I 
. 
, 
. , 
, 
, 
i 
''''v, 
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Study of Housekeeping Cone;;:pts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
Title: Water Electrolysis System 
- -
WASTE Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition 
ITEM And -
. Attributes 
. 
Evaporator Solid - Metal Aluminum 
Startup Heater Assembly Solid - Metal . Fe. Cu 
. . 
Electroiytic Module Solid - Metal Fe. Ni 
Fan Solid - Metal Fe. Cu 
t- , 
at 
cb 
Regulators Solid - Metal Al. Fe. Ni 
.,.. 
Check Valve Solid - Rll:bber Butyl' 
" . Coo.densor Solid - Metal Aluminum 
. Oxygen Gaseous-Ambient °2 
Hydrogen Gaseous-Ambient H2 
M&tering Pump Solid - Th.!bber Butyl 
. I 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
Replace 
wicking 
Repair on 
board 
NiR 
" 
Repair on 
board 
Repair on 
board 
Replace 
seal 
N/R 
Vent to 
cabin 
Dur.1p over-
board 
Replace 
seal 
I 
Doc. No. C- 1.5.6.3.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No, A-1.5.6.3.1 
Subsystem ~2Control & 02 Generation 
By: C. Cinicove Date: 31 Jul;: 1970 
Total Weight Required Average JndexOf 
. Per Year - Lbs. ioensityAs Utilization 
12 50 100 Received Potential 
Man M?h Man lbs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
3.0 12 24 95 . 
2 6 10 225 
-. 
5 20 40 130 
1 3 5 250 
. 
.096 .40 .80 250 
.03 .12 .24 20 
12 40 80 250 
750 3150 6300 .070 
100 390 780 .005 
.03 .U .24 20 
. 
TITLE: Coolant Loop 
SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM: 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
"."u8"'C AVIAtiON ",VI.,ON 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
Doc. No. A-l.5.7.1.1 
Sheet No.1 
By: C. C1nlcove 
Date: 31 July 1970 
_____ "4 _______ • *~ _______ .... _________ ' 
CO2 Ccncentrater Condenser 
Compressor Cooling 
In Reclaim. System 
Potable ,--Jl...-...-, 
Water 
Cooling 
Electronics 
Coldplates 
110~ 6(fL-..,..-....1 
Potable 
Water 
Cooling 
160"-.+100" 
Temper-
ature 
Control 
C02 
ondenser 
Bypass 
.. 
Equip. 
Cabin 
[ H/X 
... ~ 
Drinking H20 
Chiller 6(f~45° 
---- - - -----J----=--_f_ 
Space 
L--I-___ --'Radiator 
Q 
1.5-35 
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Cabin 
H/X ~ 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
Rt'PUIHIC AVIATION alVIRION 
RATIONALE: 
Do.c No. A-1.5.7.1.1 
Sheet No.2 
By: C. Cinicove 
Dato: 31 July 1970 
The liquid thermal transport circuit will provide the necessary cooling flow 
capacity required by all heat exchangers and condonsors in the t1Hirmal control system. 
The space radiator and the bypass valve are sized to mai:l.tain temperature levels with-
. . 
in the int.ravehicular circuit. The bypass valve is controlled by temperature sensors 
in the radiator interloop and by the cabin temperature/humidity controller. Water was 
selected for the transport flUid due to its non-toxic nature. 
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TABLE II. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: Coolant Loop 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CO:t>.'5UMED CONSTITUENTS 
CONSUMED· 
Coolant Fluid Leaked away H2O 
-
'"" en 
l, . 
.., 
-
I I 
Doc. No. B-1. 5. 7.1.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A-I. 5. 7. IT 
Subsystem__ Thermal Transport Circui! 
By: C. Cinicove Date: 31 .roly 1910 
Total Weight Required Average 
Per Year - Lbs. Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
Man Man Man Ibs/cu.ft. 
2 8 16 62.4 
. 
• 
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TABLE III. WASTES 
Title~ Coolant Loop 
WASTE Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Bypass Valve -Control Solid - Metal Fe, Cu, Ni 
. 
Bypass Valve Solid - Metal Fe, Cu 
,. 
,.. 
'.n 
b 
Q) 
I 
. i , , 
-
Acti<?n 
Required 
-
Doc. No. C- 1.5.7.1.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1.5.7.1.1 
Subsystem Thermal Transport Circuit 
By: C. Cinicove Date: 31 July 1970 
Total Weight Required Average Index Of 
Per Year - Lbs. Ioansity Af Utilization 
To Reclaim I 12 50 100 Received Potential 
Man Man Man Ibs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
Repair on 2.0 8.0 16.0 200 
board 
Repair on 5.0 20. 40. 280 
board 
. 
. : 
. 
. 
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Sheet No.1 
By: C. Cinicove 
Date: 31 July 1970 
TITLE: Water Reclamation System (Diffusion/Thermal Concept) 
SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM: 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
.-- Chemical Storage 
& Injectors 
r--------I 
I I 
I I 
I 
.. 
Vapor 
Diffusi<r.l 
Modules-!:::::::t~~ I 
.. -- ' 
To WHste 
}--.... Storage & 
Disposal 
~ 
Heater ~ 
• I 
·0 I : 
____ ... ConducUvity~~--(~ • .....:==b=:=x:=-===-===== 
Sensors 
Return 
Post 
reatmont 
Filters 
\ 
t 
__ .R.El.fiu:.I.L... ._ ...... . 
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Shf:et No.2 
By: C. Cinicove 
Date: 31 July 1970 
The Water Reclamation System will collect and purify waste ",ater and depusit it 
in the potable storage tanks. Pretreatment equipment is employed to fix volatile free 
ammonia, destroy organics and kill baoteria. The vapor diffusion modules use distil-
lation techniques to separate the water from the dissolved solids. Internal membrane 
. barriers' control the liquid-gas interface and prevent bacterial or organic carryover. 
The post treatment equipment passes the condensate through bacterial and charcoal 
filters to remove any residual organics and bacteria; in addition, conductivity sen-
sors monitor the effectiveness of the process and prevent any contamination from 
spreading. The solids sensor detects reSiduum concentrations in the circulation loop 
and feeds them to the waste management system for disposal. 
·:::....<:,;~:k-t~,' .~~. -
REFERENCES: 
Metzger, C.; Hearld, A. B.; McMullen, B. Water Recovery From HUman 
Waste During Prolonged Confinement. Tech. rep. AMRL-TR-65-170, Aerospace 
Medical Research Laboratories,. April 1960. 
/ 
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TABLE n. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Water Reclamation System 
---_ ... .. &A. ............. £"I ............ ..., ... ".... .a. .................... -.., ..., .................. _ .............. 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
! ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
CONSUMED 
Pretreatment Chemicals Utilized Cr20 3 and HzS04 
Post Treatme.'\t Chemicals Neutralized Chemical Effective-
ness 
". 
". 
... 
Membrane Barriers Clogged Diffusability 
en 
Bacterial Filters Clogged Filtering Effect 
J,. 
... 
. 
. 
I 
I 
- -_.- ._ .. -_. -
Doc. No. B- 1.5.8.1.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A-l. 5.8.1.1 
Subsystem Water Mgmt. 
By: C. CL."licove Date: -3f~JUIYf970 
Total Weight Required Average 
Per Year - Lbs. Density As REMARKS 
12 50 I 100 Received 
Man Man" Man Ibs/cu.ft. 
1270 5280 10,560 66 
250 1040 2,000 34 
84 154 308 32 
6.0 ~1 22 30 
. 
: 
, 
, 
I 
• 
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TABLE m. WASTES 
Water Reclamation System 
J.~"'U=:; -(V i:l.I-1VL· .ull.lU~.lVUI 1. Ut;J,-J.Ua.J. UJ.;::'W.&.J.aLo.,LVU, 
WASTE Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition 
ITEM . And 
Attributes 
Heater Control Solid - Metal Fe,.Cu, Ni 
Conductivity Sensor Solid - Plastic Phenolic, Fe, 
c~ 
Heating Unit Solid - Ceramic Ceramic, Ni 
Pressure Regulator Solid - Metalic Aluminum, St 
Sd 
Solids Sensor Solid - Plastic Phenolic, Fe, .. • 
QI 
J,. Cu 
IS) Pressure Seals Solid - Rubber Butyl 
Solenoid Valve I Solid - Metal Fe, Cu 
Bacterial Filter Canister Solid - Metal Flour inated 
Cylinder plastic com-
pound 
Charcoal Canister Solid - M:etal Activated 
Cylinder Charcoal 
Waste Concentrate Liquid - Fluid Urine resi 
• 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
Repair on 
board 
Repair on 
board 
N/R 
-
Repair on 
board 
Repair on 
jbOard 
N/R 
Repair on 
board 
Recharge 
Refill 
N/R ' 
, 
I 
,-' 
Doc. No. C- 1.5.8.1.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1.5.8. IT 
Subsystem Water Mgmt. 
By: C. Cinicove Date: 31 July 1970 
Total Weight Required Aver~e Index Of 
Per Year - Lbs. Density As Utilization 
12 50 100 Received I . Potential 
Man Man Man lbs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
2.0 8.0 16.0 280 
1.0 4.0 8.0 80 
1.0 4.0 8.0 300 
.096 .4 .8 550 
1.28 5.0 10 80 . 
.03 .13 .30 20 
5.0 20 40 280 
6 11 22 30 
150 500 . 1000 66 " 
1490 6200 12400 64 
. 
• 
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OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
TITLE: Potable Water Storage System 
SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM: 
._-- Steam Source 
From Water Reclaimation 
Post Treatment System 
"" /,/ 
;' ;' 
./ ,/ 
;' ./ 
./ ,/ ( (" 
Solenoid Valves 
Insulated 
Tankage 
Doc. No. A-1. 5. 8. 2.1 
Sheet No.1 
By: C. Cinicove 
Date: 31 July 1970 
I I 
: \ 
Sampling 
Tap 
I \ 
I \ 
I \ 
\ 
Heater 
Sensor & 
QQl}t~:Ql ... 
CapacitY 
Sensor &-
COl1tr.mr --~ To Solenoid Valves 
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Sheet No.2 
By: C. Clnlcove 
Date 31 July 1970 
A. The Potable Water Storage System will hold reclaimed and treated water at 
160"F In Insulated tankage. Surface tension devices within each tank wiII provide an 
expulsion means. The inlet and outlet of each tank wllI be provided with a bactcrlal 
filter; a sampling tap Is provided so that water may be withdrawn for testing purposes. 
The fill-hold-drain cycle will be automatically 'controlled by time capacity sensors 
coupled to solenoid valves. Water for the 45°F outlet will be cooled by a heat exchanger. 
The delivery of potable water for use on demand implies supplying certain specific 
quantities for specific uses or functions. The hardware required to implement the 
potable water storage system will be predicated on these specific delivery requirements. 
The following requirements represent average and peak delivery rates per man. 
The requirements and schematic are based on the information referenced below. 
Use Temperature Average Peak iF) (lbs/day) (lbihrl -
--_ .. ---.- -.-.. 
----
Food and Drink 160" 1.14 13.0 
Preparation 45" 5.85 13.0 
Body Shower 5.60 26.0 
Local Washing 1. 50 26.0 
Housekeeping - .50 13.0 
Misc. 10.0 60.0 ~ 
'~ 
The following tabulation shows the unit weight and estimated numbers of com- "'--
. ~ 
ponent failures per year for the various sized crews. It Is assumed here that the con-
sumption or utilization rate of specific components such as filters and seals are 
directly related to the amount of service they m'.ist withstand. Because this service 
Is predicated on the dally requirements of the Individual crew members, the replace-
ment rate of the above components Is proportional to the crew size. 
Conversely, the rate of replacement for systell1 components such as heating 
elements. sensor$, controls and valves Is particularly sensitive to the number of 
Individual storage tanks, where each tank requires 3 valves, one heater sensor/control 
and one capacity sensor/control. However, the actual compliment of storage tanks 
1. 5-44 
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Doc. No. A-I. 5.8.2.1 
Sheet No.3 
By: C. Clnlcove 
Date 31 July 1970 
does not Increase directly with crew size. For example, If the potable water require-
ments were to double, the number of storage tanks would increase only 30% with an 
accompanying Increase in the tank diameter of about 15%. 
Seals 
Filter 
Valves 
Capacity /Control 
Heater Sensor/ 
Control 
Heater Element 
Packaging 
REFERENCES: 
Unit 
Weight 
Ibs. 
.003 avg. 
.18 avg. 
2.5 
.35 avg. 
.35 
1.0 
10% 
Failures Expected I 
_~ :PM Yrull: ____ --l 
. I 
10 ,I 42 .. 84 .'. . I 
. ! . - I 
9 : 37 I 75 : 
2 
3 
2 
1 
i 
I 
I" 
! , 
6 
9 
6 
3 
I f i 9. 
, 
, 
I 14 
9 
5 
1. Felndler, K. : Filtering System for Aerospace Water Reclamation. Tech Rep. 
AMRL-TR-67-157. Aerospace Medical Research Lab, December 1967. 
2" Metzger, C.; Hearld, A. B. ; and McMullen, B. G~: Evaluation of Water 
Reclamation Systems and Analysis of Recovered Wl.lter for Human Consumption, 
1'ech. Rep. AMRL-TR-65-37, Aerospace Medical Hesearch Lab., Feb. 1967. 
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TABLE II. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
- --
- ..... _-... '" , ................ -- ... - ..... - ~ ... -...... 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CONSUMED CONS'UTUENTS 
, 
CONSUMED 
, 
Bacterial Filters Contaminated Effectiveness to 
filtration 
Seals Worn' Life 
-
.... 
Valves Worn Seats Life' 
• 
QI 
J. Capacity Control Failure Availability 
Cl) 
Heater Sensor/Control Failure Availability 
Heater Element Failure Availability 
Packaging Opened Protectiveness 
j 
. .1 
Doc. No. B- 1.5. 8. 2. 1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A-I. 5. S. 2:'"f"" 
Subsystem 'Water Mgmt-
By: C. Cinicove Date: 31 July 1970 
Total Weight Required Average 
Per Year - Lbs. Density As REMARKS 
12 50 100 Received 
Man Man Man lbs/cu.ft. 
1.6 6.7 13.5 30 
.030 .13 .25 20 
5.0 15.6 22.5 2S0 
1.0 3.2 4.9 SO 
0.7 2.1 3.2 2S0 
1.0 3.0' 5.0 300 
10% by weight 
\ 
" 
I 
I 
i 
i 
i 
, 
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TABLE m. WASTES 
.tl _ .. .bI· . __ .Le water ::>torage o:>'Vstem 
WASTE Characteristics 
State 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Presst:re Seals Solid - .Bubber 
Capacity Control Solid - Plastic 
Solenoid Valve . Solid - Metal 
Heater Sensor/Control Solid - Metal 
Filter. Bacterial Membrane o-
Sheet 
Heater Element Solid-Ceramic 
Packaging Solid- Plastic 
Spongy 
. 
. 
. 
Chemical 
Composition 
Butyl 
Phenolic. Cu, 
Fe 
Fe, Cu 
Fe, Cu. Ni 
Flourinated 
plastic 
compound 
Ceramic 
material, Ni 
Styrofoam 
i . 
.-
Doc. No. C- 1.5.8.2. i Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 1.5.8.2.~1 __ 
Subsysterr.. . Water. Mgmt.· .... 
By: C. Cinicove Date: 31 July 1970 
Action Total Weight Required Average Jndex Of 
Required . Per Year - Lbs. fn.,nsity As Utilization 
To Reclai."Il 12 50 100 Received rotential 
o Marf Man Man Ibs/cu.ft. And Remarks 
oN/R .030 .13 .25 20 
Repair on 1.0 3.2 4.9 80 
board 
Repair on 5.0 15 22.5 280 
board 
Repair on 0.7 2.1 .3.2 280 
board 
. 
N/R 1.6 6.7 13.5 30 
N/R 1.0- 3.0 0 5.0 300 
Reuse as 01.0 3.0 5.0 5 
is 
, 
I 
, 
I ' .. 
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TITLF.I Electronic Systems (Navigation, Guidance, Stabilization and Control) 
1. SCHEMATIC DIAGRAI\I 
---.~. < ••• -,._--
Star Tracker j r,J1orlz-on"S-canlier I 
Optlcal-I\!ech. I Optlcal- Mech. I 
I...-_A-tss~~~IY___ .~_S_S.£ll~lY-__ . ____ J 
~ \ -H-ol'lzoi\-scaill1e-1" . r---· ...... - Electronics. I Star Tracker -o-Star ····---1--· 
j Elec~l'o_~~:~ ... ~:.. ---- .... _'\.. Pitch & Roll 
-ii~criiai----' _ Attltude:U)jgltal To control moment . Stabilization gyro system Ol' 
I----·Sig-n-a-Is--- reaction moto"s Reference Il V Navigation 
Assembly .----.-- Computer 
:...~tg. Blocl< r---=-..I SCnso-r----t rr=~' 
, ~~~~\~~~ICS ___ .1 r;~~~(_] 
. (: _. Orbit 
Position 
Data 
,---:;.S,lalion Keep . . 
. Signals "'':[0 reactIOn motor 
Not Part of Navigation 
Equipment 
Navigation and Guidance -- Stabilization and Control 
Electronic Systems 
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2. APPROACH TO AVIONICS SYSTEMS 
Doc. No. A-2.1.1.1.1 
Shcet No.2 
By: J. Torian 
Date: 14 May 1970 
This section is devoted to an evaluation of tho waste products .of the major avionics 
systems which, it is antiCipated, will be employed in a space station. At this stage of 
the effort, much of the equipment is still undefined or at best is only broadly defined. 
The approach taken, therefore, is to postulate particular equipment based on experience, 
references in the literature and contact with ve,-'Iors knowledgable in the state of the 
art. In the rationale associated wi th the analysis of eaeh equipment category a descrip-
tion of the equipment including a block diagram and a breakdown into line replacement 
unit (LIW's) is given. The references are cited at the end. 
A key ingredient of the analysis which determines the electronics waste is the 
avionics subassembly level (LRU) which willbe replaced in the space. station. This 
level must be compatible with the fault isolation capabilities of the built-in-test (BIT) 
system and/or the external test eqUipment required for fault Isolation and be compatible 
with the technical skills of the personnel as well. In addition, if the level of replace-
ment is to:> low, a sU~'stantial stock and inventory control system must bc maintained. 
In the analyses conductcd herein, the LRU selected has been a compromise among 
these various factors and represenls our best judgment at the present time. The 
failure rates of these LHU's have been estimated or determined and included in the 
tables. Using the calculated failure rates of the subassembly in question and the 
weight and volume of that subassembly, the total weight of failed subassemblies per 
year may be determincd. The minimum single replacement weight is the weight of the 
. lowest replaceable subassembly. 
It Is antiCipated that all failed Avionics LHU's will be returned to earth for 
repair and analysis of cause of failure. The original packaging material used to deliver 
the replacement item will be used as packaging material for the relurn of lhe failed part. 
3. OPEHATiONAL DESCHIPTION AND RATiONALE 
The Navigation and Guidance stabilization and control electronic system com-
prises a strapdown Inertial reference assembly and an associated digital computer. 
In addition, telescopic star. sighting are used to update the system and for alignment as 
required. Orbit position and atutude data are sent to ground control via the communica-
tions system for monitoring and correction as required, 
2.1-2 
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The analyses of consumables and expendables is based on the assumption of 
four inertial measuring unit LRU's plus two star tracker LRU's and two horizon 
scanner LRU's. 
The communications to ground control (shown cross-hatched) are analyzed under 
the communications system analysis and arc shown in the schematic diagram merely 
for completeness. 
Estimates of the LRU sizes, weights a 1 failure rates were obtained by extra-
polation from data available on the Minneapolis Honeywell 11-429 Guidance and ~avi~a­
lion System (Ref. 1) and 0n an Inertial Navigation Element proposed by Lear Siegler 
(Ref. 2) for use in the F-15 aircraft. While it is realized that neither of these systems 
will be the one employed in the space Slation, it is felt that they are representative of 
the state-of-the-art for which data is available to this contractor. These data have 
been extrapolated to the space station requirements by application of engineering judg"ment. 
Failure data based on an aircraft environment have been extended to the space environ-
ment by application of a factor of 6.5. That is, an item which might have an estimated 
failure rate of 65 failure per million hours of operation in a military aircraft environ-
ment, would have an estimated failure rate of 10 failures per million hours of operation 
in the benign environment of the space station. 
The Platform Electronics LRU is mounted on the Sensor Mounting Block LHU and 
the combination is called the Inertial Reference Assembly. 
The combined failure rate of these two LHU's Is 33 plus 17 equal to 50. This 
compares with an Inertial Reference Assembly failure rate of 59 (Ref. 3). 
Table I is a summary 6!:e6t Qf the analysis for the Navigation and Guidance 
stabilization and control Electronic Systems. Document No. 13-2.1.1.1.1 summarizes 
the consumables and expendables and document No. C-2.1.1.1.1 summarizes the 
waste items. 
2.1-3 
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Sheet No.4 
By: J. Torian 
Date: 14 May 1970 
1. Technh:al Deseription H-429 Guidance and Navigation System -
Honp,ywell Aerospace Division, St. Petersburg, Florida. 
2. ' ... ear Siegler Publication No. GRP-O1l-0569-IID, Inertial Navigation 
Element - 1<'-15 Avionics System. 
3. Fairchild Hiller ATS-F & G Proposal. 
4. Bendix Corporation Navigation & Control Division, OAO Star Tracker 
Program N69-39788, NASA CR10695. 
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TABLE L AVIClIICS WASTE ANALYSIS 
SUBSYSTEM: NAVIGATION AND GtiIDANC;:; STABILIZATION MOO CONTROL ELECTRONIC ~'YSTEMS 
-
I Number I Total Single 
Number WeIght Total Failure of Wclgltt Load 
of Per Weight Rate Failures I Per Rate 
LRU Part Type I Items Item· Pounds Falls/lOS Hrs Per Year ' 10 Yrs. Lbs/Unit 
Power Supply 1 25 25 14 0.123 3O.S 25 Package 
Computer 1 35 35 74 0.648 226_8 35 
• SeIlOor Mounting 1 40 40 33 0.289 115.6 40 
Block 
• Pl1\trorm 1 10 10 17 . 0.149 14.9 10 
Electronlcs 
, 
• 
.. Sbr Tracker 1 25 25 22 C.192 48 25 
Mecbanlc:ll Ass,. I 
Star Trsckcr 1 14 14 11 0.096 13.4 14 
:E:j,fI:;I~!:==~ 
Horizon Scanner 1 25 25 2~ 0.192 48 25 
Mechanical ABsy 
Horizon Scanner 1 14 14 II 0.096 13.4 14 
Electronic. 
• The. Platt"rm Electronics LRU Is mounted on the Sensor Mounl>Dg );51001<; LRlJ • 
•• Rete-renee 4 
----------~ 
Chemlcs1 Physical 
Composltlon CharacteriStics 
Cu. Fe. Al. 77 Ibs/cu.ft. 
• S! Semicond Solid Metals, 
Insulation 
Cu. Fe. Al. 52Ibs/cu.ft. 
SI Semlcond Solid Metals. 
I:l.sulation 
001. Fe. Al. SO lbs/cu.ft. 
SI SemlcOlld Solid Metals. 
I:l.sulation 
Cu. Fe, Al. 52Ib./eu.ft. 
SI Semlcond Solld Metals. 
Insulation 
Cu. Fe. AI. 44Ibs/cu.rt. 
SI Semlcond. Solld Metals. 
SI02 Optical Glas8. 
I:l.sulation 
Cu. Fe. Ai. 42Ibb/"'U.ft. 
51 Semlcond Solid ?>leta,;o . 
Insulation 
Cu. Fe. AI. 44 lbs/cu. ft. 
Si Semlcond Solid Metals. 
Optical Glass 
Insulation 
Cu. Fe. AI. 42 Ib./ cu. ft. 
Si Semicood Solid Metals. 
Insulation 
Doc. So. A-2. L 1.1.1 
Sheet No.5 
By: J. Torian 
Date: 14 May 1970 
Disposition and 
Special Handling 
Requirements 
Relllrn-to-Earth for repair 
and determination of failure. 
Package to avoid handling 
and siUpping d.mage. 
Rcturn-to-Ea.rth for repair 
and cictermination of failure. 
Package to avoid handl1ng 
and Shipping damage. 
Return-to-Earth for repair 
and determination of failure. 
Package to avoid handling 
and shipping damage. 
Rclllrn-to-Earth for repair 
and determination or"failure. 
Package to avoid handling 
and Shipping damage • 
Rewrn .. to-Earth for repair 
and determination of fallure. 
Package to avoid handling 
and Shipping damage. 
Relllrn-to-Earth for repair 
an~ determination .,r rallur~. 
Packl1ge to avoid handling 
""d shilT"ing damage. 
Rcturn-to-~ar,,-" for repair 
anc! determ inat:ot;. of fallure. 
Package to avoid h:u:dlmg 
and Shipping damage. 
Return-to-Earth COT repair 
and determination of failure. 
Package to avoid handling 
and Shipping damage. 
I 
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Study of Housekeepi.'1g Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE II. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
to:) 
. 
,... 
I 
0) 
u 
-- --
I 
-- -~~ ------ - - ----
Consumable/Expendable HOW 
ITEM CONSUMED 
. 
1. Failed power supply. Part Failure 
package 
2. Failed computor Part Failure 
3. Failed sensor mounting Part Failure 
block 
4. Failed platform Part Failure 
electronics 
, 
5 • Failed star tracker Part Failure 
mechanical assembly 
6. Failed star tracker Part Failure 
electronics 
7. Failed horizon scanner Part Failure 
mechanical assembly. 
8. Failed horizon scanner Part Failure 
electronics 
9. Packaging for replace- Environmental 
ment parts integrity 
destroyed 
RTE = Return to Earth for Repair/Analysis 
BASIC 
CONSTITUENTS 
CONSUMED 
Component Part 
Component Part 
Component Part 
.. 
Component Part 
, 
Component Part 
Component Part 
Component Part 
Component Part 
Inter~al environ-
ment changed 
10 Yr 
Total 
Ibs • 
30.( 
226. ~ 
115. ( 
14.9 
48 
13.~ 
48 
13. ' 
I 
-, .... ~. 
Doc. No. B- 2.1.1.1. 1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational DP.scription No. A-2.1.1. IT 
Subsystem Navigation Guideance. Stabilization & 
By: J. Torian Date:5/15/70 _Control 
Average 
Daily Unit Density As REMARKS 
Rate- Wght Received 
Ibs/day lbs. lbs/cu.ft. 
25 77 RTE 
35 52 RTE 
40 80 RTE 
10 52 RTE 
25 44 RTE 
14 42 RTE 
i 
I 
I 
25 44 RTE / 
14 42 RTE 
S Reuse for 
returning 
failed items 
----
g;) 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
Title: ELECTRONIC SYSTEM 
-
WASTE Characteristics Chemical Action 
State Composition Required 
ITEM And To Reclaim 
Attributes 
1. Failed power supply Solid Metal Cu, Fe,AI,Si Repair 
package RTE 
2. Failed computor Solid Metal Cu, Fe, AI, E: Repair 
RTE 
3. Failed sensor Solid Metal Cu, Fe, AI, Si Repair 
mounting block RTE 
-. 
4. Failed platform Solid Metal Cu, Fe, AI, Si Repair 
electronics RTE • 
N 
. 
5 • Faile~ st:l.r tr:lcker Solid Metal Cu, Fe, AI, Si, Repair .... 
~ mechanical assembly RTE Si 02 
6. Failed star tracker . SoUd Metal Cu, Fe, AI, Si Repair 
electronics RTE 
7. Failed horizon Solid Metal Cu, Fe,AI,Si, Repair. 
·scanner mechanical RTE SiOz 
assembly 
8. Failed horizon Solid Metal Cu, Fe, AI, Si Repair 
scanner electronics RTE 
9. Pac kaging for Solid Plastic Plastic Spong Reuse as i 
replacement parts RTE and Sheeting 
I 
• 
RTE = Return-to-Earth for repair/analysis 
Doc. No. C- 2.1.1.1.1 Sheet No. --.:;..1 __ 
Operational Description No. A-2. 1. 1. 1. 1 
Subsystem Navigation. Guidance. Stabilization & 
By: J. Torian Date:5/15/70/Control 
l 
10 Yr. Daily Unit Average I 
Total Rate- Wght !Density A~ Remarks I 
Ibs. Ibs. / Ibs. Received I 
Day Ibs/cu.ft. 
30.6 - 25 77 
226.8 - 35 52 
-
115.6 
-
40 80 
14.~ 
-
10 52 
48. C 
-
25 44 
13.4 
-
14 42 
48.0 
-
25 44 
13.4 
-
14 42 
: 
- -
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OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
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Sheet No.1 
By: J. Torian 
Date: 18 ~Iay 1970 
TITLE: Control Moment Gyros (Navigation, Guidance, Stabilization and Control) 
1. SCHEMATIC DIAGRA1"I 
r---
, 
-~~---I 
I 
I 
____ 1 
n • 
~J l~ 
M~--'----------I Servo 
Input From Stabilization 
And Control System 
.Figure A. Control Moment Gyro System 
2. OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION AND RATIONALE 
Control Moment Gyros (CMG's) will be used for attitude stabilization of both the 
space staHon and spacehase (Ref. 1). The system comprises three Cl\lG's, oriented· 11 
the x, y and z directions, with associated spin drive motors, gimbals, gimbal angle 
drive motor and gimbal angle pick-·offs. In operation, the gimbal angle is driven off 
by a servo under control of s.1gnals from the stabilization and control system until the 
disturbance moments are compensated. 
The analyses given herewith is based on an assumed gyro wheel weight of 
240 pounds. The estimated bearing and motor weights have been sized accordingly 
and are given in the analysis Table II. If a different size gyro wheel is employed, the 
weights of bearings and moors may be scaled linearly as a first approximation. 
2.1-8 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
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Doc. No, A-2.1. 1. 2.1 
S!lcet No. 2 
By: J. Torian 
Date: 18 May 1970 
The failure rates employed were obtained from Ref. 2. modified by 
engineering judgment and combined other sources. 
3. REFERENCES 
1. NASA, Space Station RFP 
2. MIL-HDBK-217A (1 Dec. 1965) Reliability Stress and Failurc.Rate 
Data for Electronic Equipment 
2.1-9 
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TADU: L, AVIONICS WASTE .... 'iALnlS 
SUlk>l'STEM: NAVIGATION AND GUIDANCE STABILIZA"!ION AN!> CONTROL - ELECTRv-MECHANICAL SYSTEMS 
Number TotaL Single 
Number Weight To"'! Fall."... or Weight Load 
or Per Weight Rate Failures l'er Rate Chemical 
LRUPart"I)J>e !!em. Item Pounds l"allslloe Hro Per Year 10Yrs. Lho/Unll C<>mposUion 
CMC Gyro 6 6 36 5.2 il.274 16.4 6 I Fe ~ng 
j 
CMG GImbo.l 6 6 36 2.6 0.137 6.2 6 Fe Bearing 
C)lG Dri .... 3 50 150 7.S 0.187 93.S SO Cu. Fe. Moter 1Dsu1. 
CMGGlmhll 3 1 - 3 7.0 0.184 1.8 1 Cu, Fe, Angl& Pick-ore Insul. ~ 
CMG Servo 3 15 45 11.00 0.289 43.4 15 Al, CU, Electronics Fe. 
Ins1.l1. 51. 
SemicoD.d. 
CMGGlmbal " 
Angle 3 25 75 7.5 0.187 46.8 25 I Cu. Fe. Servo M6tor Insul. 
C:':G Power 1 15 15 14.00 0.123 18.S 15 AI, Cool, 9.Jpply Fe, Insul ... 
S!Seml-
cond. 
Fbyblcal 
Characteristics 
Solid. Metal 
250 lbs/ cu. rt. 
Solid. Metal 
250 lbs/ cu.n. 
Solid. Meta! 
:OOlbs/cu.n. 
Solid. Metal 
200 lbs/cu. rt. 
Solid, Metal 
52 lbs/cu.ft. 
Solid. Metal 
200Ibs/cu.!t. 
Solid. Metal I iDIlulatioD 
771hsicu.rt. 
i 
Doe. No. b-2. 1.1. 2. 1 
Sheet No.3 
~ .. : J. Tortan 
Date: 18 May 1970 
Disposition »-.nd 
Special Handling 
Requirements 
Return-to-Earth Co!' 
determination of !s.Hure. 
package with replacement 
package 
Return-toO-Earth fer 
determination of failur,e. 
package wi.th replacement 
package 
RetuM\-to-Earth for 
determin:uion of !:Iilure. 
package with replacement 
package 
Rcturn-to-Earth for 
determin!ltion of failure. 
,ackage with replacement 
package 
Return-to-Ea!'th for 
determination of failure. 
package with replacement 
package 
Return-to- Earth for 
determination of failure. 
package with replacement 
package 
Return-to-Earth ror 
determiution of fai1uRl. 
packa~ wiUi replacement 
package 
~ , 
IEJ 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE II. CO:!ll'"SUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
... _""". __ •• "' ... 'W'''' ... • .. "'A ............. '" _ J ............. 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
CONSUMED 
1. CMG Gyro Bearing Pa:-t Failure I Component Part 2. CMG Gimbal Bearing Part Failure Component Part 
3. CMG D!ive Motor Part Failure Component Part 
, 
4. CMG Gimbal Angle Part Failure Component Part 
~ 
~ 5. CMG Servo Electronics Part Failure Compo'Mnt Part 
t!. 
~ 6. CMG Gimbal Angle Servo Part Failure Component Part 
Motor 
7. CMG Power Supply Part Failure I Cc-mponent Part 
8. Packaging for Replacement Environmental Internal Environ-
Parts Integrity ment Changed 
Destroyed 
I I 
I 
--~--.-- I I 
-- - - - -- - ------
RTE = f{ctnrn-to-Eai-th for Repair/Analysis 
10 Yr. 
Total 
lbs. 
16.4 
8.2 
93.5 
1.8 
43.4 
46.8 
18.5 
-
I 
-_ .. - I 
Doc. No •. B-2. 1. 1. 2. 1 Sheet No. ~1::.-_ 
Operational Description No. A-2. 1. 1. 2.1 
Subsystem Navigation. Guidance. StabiI. & Cont. 
By: J. Torian Date: 5/18/70 
Daily Unit Average 
Rate Wt. Density As REMARKS Received 
lbs/day lbs. Ibs/cu.ft. 
- 6 250 RTE 
I 
- 6 250 RTE I - 50 200 RTE 
-
1 200 RTE 
- 15 52 RTE 
-
25 200 RTE 
- 15 77 RTE 
, 
- - 5 Reuse for 
Returning 
Failed Items 
' , 
I 
I 
lEI 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
Title: Control Moment Gyros 
-
Doc. No. C-2. 1. 1. 2. 1 Sheet No • .21 __ 
Operational Description No. A- 2. 1. 1. 2.1 
Subsystem Navigation, Guidance. StabiI. & Cont. 
By: J. Torian Date: 5/18(70 
I I ; WASTE Charac'"..eristics C'nemical I Action 110 Yr. Daily Unit Average 
Composition I Required Total Rate Wt. ~nsityA~ Remarks 
N 
~ 
I 
~ 
t\) 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
ITEM 
Failed CMG Gyro 
Failed CMG Gimbal 
Bearing 
Failed CMG Gimbal 
Motor 
Failed CMG Gimbal 
Angle Pick-Off 
Failed CMG Servo . 
Electro:lics 
. 
Failed CMG Gimbal 
Angle Servo Motor 
Failed CMG Power 
Supply 
PacJ,.aging from 
Replacement Parts 
State 
And 
Attributes 
t"d 
Metal Fe 
RTE 
Metal Fe I Solid RTE 
Metal Cu, Fe 
Solid RTE 
Metal Cu, Fe 
Solid RTE I 
Metal AI, Cu, I Solid Fe, Si RTE I Metal Cu, Fe I Solid RTE I Metal AI, Cu, I Solid RTE Fe, Si 
PInstic Plastic , 
Solid Spong-e and I Reuse Sh t" cc mg-
i i i 
To Reclaim lbs. bs/day lbs. Received 
Ibs/cu.ft. 
Repair 16.4 - 6 250 
I 
'. 
Repair 8.2 - 6 250 
-
Repair 93.5 - 50 200 
Repair 1.8 - 1 200 
Repair. 43.4 
-
15 52 
Repair 46.8 - 25 200. 
Repair' . 18.5 - 15 77 
Reuse - - - 5 
As Is 
I 
, 
I 
I 
,.AIROHU.O HILLER 
JIIIr~ ..... t'O ~VIA"OH DIVI.'lIN 
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OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
TrrLE: Reaction ,Tet Control - Monopropellant System 
1. SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM 
Propellant 
Fill Valve 
Pressurant 
Fill Valve and 
Pressuro Relief 
Start Valve 
Fntel~ 
Pressure 
Rep;ulatol' 
Check Valve 
Bladder 
(as required) 
Propellant 
Storage 
'fank 
Start 
Valve 
Filter 
. 
Flow 
Control 
Valve 
Doc. No. A-2.1. 1. 2. 2 
Sheet No.1 
By: J. Torian 
8 June 1970 
.. 
Nozzle 
Catalyst Ded 
Figure 1.. Typical Monopropcllant PropulSion System 
" 
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2. OPERATIONAl, DESCRIPTION AND RATIONALE 
Doc. No. A-2. 1.1.2.2 
Sheet No.2 
By; J. Torian 
8 June 1970 
These systems employ fuel!'. which break down in the prcsenccfof a catalyst, into 
hot gaseous products which provide the desired thrust. In general, sueh systems 
are more reliable than bipropellant systems because they have fewer component parts. 
The system, as shown in Figure 1, comprises a pressurant tank, various valves 
and filters, a pressure regulator, a propellant storage tank, a flow control valve, 
catalyst bed and nozzle. The system depicted in the figure shows only one nozzle. 
If ,II oro than one nozzle is employed, each duplicated nozzle would require an associ-
ated catalyst bed and flow control valve. Thus, if twelve nozzles arc employed, the 
consumnbles/expcndnble data for one nozzle, catalyst bed and flow control valve must 
aU be multiplied by twelve. 
3. REFERENCES 
1. Auxiliary Propulsion Survey 
AFSC - USAF 
AF APL-TR-68-67 3 Parts 
2. Failure Rate Data Handbook, Tri-Service and NASA - SP 63-470 
3. Study of Space Station Propulsion System Resupply and Repair. 
Victor A. DesCamp; Martin Marietta Corporation; Denver, Colorado. 
Jan. 1970. N70-22830; NASA CRl02542 
2.1-14 
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TABLE L AVIONICS WASTE ANALYSlS 
i>UbSiSlE:M: REACTION JET COlo.'TROI& MONOPROPELLA1I!T SYSTEMS 
. ! Number Total Single 
Numb.:4 ! Welgjlt Total Fa1lu::"e of Welgjlt Lo:ld 
of Per Weight Rate FnJIures Per Rate 
Part Type Items Item Pounds FallsI106 Hrs Per Year 10 Yrs. Lbs/Un1t 
Preaaur:mt 1 250 250 23 0.202 50S 250 
Tank 
fUl Val .... and 1 3 3 30 0.263 7.9 3 
Pre""", Relief 
~ Start Valve :; I 2 2 40 0.350 7.0 2 
I 
Fttter :: 1 :I: I 50 0.438 8.16 1 
I , 
Preasun> Reg\datOl 1 5 5 60 0.526 26.3 5 
CbeckValve 1 1 1 3 0.026 0.26 1 
I 
Chem!~ Physical 
CompoSIUon Characterlstlcs 
Titanium Solid Metal 
10 lbs/cu. ft. 
(Form Factor) 
Fe, CU Solid Metal 
2601bs/cu.ft. 
(Form Factor) 
Fe. Cu Solid Metal 
260 lbs/cu. ft. 
(Form Factor) 
Stataless Perforated 
8teel Met:\l 
170Ibs/cu.!t. 
(Form Facto,') 
Fe, Cu Solid Metal 
260 lbo/cu. ft. 
(Form Factor) 
Fe. Cu Solld Metal 
?' '\1. ft. 
- ~ >, ~or 
i 
-.,. 
Doe. No. A· 2. 1.1.2.2 
Sheet ~:o. 3 
By: J. Torian 
8 June 1970 
Disposition and 
Special Handling 
Requirements 
F.eturn-to-Earth {or f 
~terminatfon of failure. 
Package wWl. replacement 
package. I 
Return-to-Earth for 
determin.:J.t1on of fallure. 
Package with replacement 
package. 
Retum-to-Earth for 
determination of fallure. 
Package with replacement 
package. 
Return-ta-Earth {or 
dewrmLrlation o{ failure. 
Package with replacement 
package. 
: 
Return-ta-Earth {or 
dcb>rmlnation of fallure. 
Package with replacement 
package. 
Rcturn-to-E3.rth for 
determination of failure. 
P:Lck:ige wit.'l :-eplacement 
package. 
-~ 
.... 
I 
.... 
c::> 
TAl>LE L AVlONICSWAS'rE A.."1ALYSIS 
SUllSYSTEM: REACTION JET CONTROLS: MONOPROPELLANT SYSTEMS 
Number Total Single 
. 
. Number Weight Total FaIlure of Weight Load 
of Per Weight Rate Fa.ilures Per Rate 
Part Type Items Item Pounds FanS/lOS Hrs Per Year 10 Yrs. LbsiUn1t 
Bladder 1 50 50 8 0.070 35 50 
Prop<"!ant Storage 1 1000 1000 23 0.202 2020 1000 
TIUIk 
, 
Propellant FUI 1 2 2 3 0.025 0.52 2 
Valve 
Fuel Start Valve 1 2 2 40 0;350 7.0 2 
I Flow Control 12- 3 35 120 1.05 378 3 
Valve 
CUtalystBed 12- 35 420 50 0.438 1840 35 
Nozzle U- S 60 38 0.333 200 5 
, .. - . 
• :s:..~ on ~~umpUon that twelve nozzles are used in the system 
Cbemieal Physical 
Composition Characte~istic .5 
Plastic Solid, Plastic 
50Ibs/cu.!t. 
tcoHapsed) 
Titanium Solid Metal 
10 lbs/cu. ft. 
(Form Factor) 
Fe, Cu Solid Metal 
250 lbs/cu. ft 
(Form Factor) 
Fe, CU Solid Metal 
250 lbs/cu. ft. 
(Fo"" Factor) 
l'e,CU Solid Metal 
26~ Ibs/ cu. ft. 
(Form Factor) 
. Irlcl1um SOlid Metal 
350 lbs/cu. ft. 
(Form Factor) 
Fe. Tlt:lJJium Solid Metal 
94Ibs/cu.ft. 
Form<"d 
Doe. No. A-2.1.1.2.2 
Sheet No.4 
By: J. Torian 
8 June 1910 
DIsposition and 
Special Handling 
Requirements 
Return-ta-Earth for 
determination of failure .. 
Packl'tge with replacement 
package. 
Rcturn-to-Earth for 
determination of failure. 
Package with replacement 
pack:lge. 
Return-ta-Earth for 
determination of failure . 
Pack3ge with re?iaeement 
package. 
Return-ta-Earth for 
determination of failure. 
Package with replacement 
package. 
Return-to-Earth for 
determination of faHUN~ 
Package ';I.~!th repl~~::<.ent 
package. 
RebJ:rn-to-Earth (or 
determination of faUure. 
Package with replacement 
package. 
Rcturn-to-Earth for 
determination of failure .. 
Pack~!:e with replacement 
package. 
I 
fEr 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE n. CO:r.i·SUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
.11ue: ' tteacnon .let vontro! - Monoorooellent ;''11 stem 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITUEm'S 
CONSUMED 
1. Failed Pressurant Tank Part Failure Component Part 
2. Failed Fill Valve and Part Failure Component Part 
Pressure Relief 
3. Failed N2 Start Valve Part Failure Component Part 
-
4. Failed Filter Part Failure Component Part 
t.:> 
.... 
5. Failed Pressure Regulator Part Failure Component Part 
.!. 
""1 \5. Failed Check Valve Part Failure Component Part 
Failed Bladder Part Failure Component Part 7. 
8. Failed Propellant Storage Part Failure Component Part 
Tank 
19• Failed Propellant Fill Valve Part Failure I Component Part 
10. Failed Fuel Start Valve Part Failure COmpOI1Cllt Part 
11. *Failed Flow Control Valve Part Failure Component Part 
12. *FaiIed Catalyst Bed Part Failure, Component Part ' 
13. *Failed Nozzles Part Failure Component Part 
14. Pl1ckaging for Replacement Environmental m. Internal Environ-
p-, ,..t~ - " •• ' L,. d - _ •. _-...... ,\ .. :' J... _ ~..... ......., • _rrcn~ ~hanO'ed 
10 
Year 
Total 
lbs. 
505 
7.9 
7.0 
8.76 
26.3 
0.26 
35.0 
2020. ( 
0.52 
7.0 
378.0 
1840. 
200.0 
* Based on the assumption filat 12 thruster nozzles are used in the system. 
RTE = Return to earth for rcpair/:malySis 
I 
Doc. No. B-2.!.!. 2. 2 Sheet No. =--,,1~_ 
Operational Description No. A-2. 1. 1. 2. 2 
Subsystem Nav .• Guid.. S .... ab.. and Control 
By: .r Torian Date: 29 May 19"0 
Average 
Dany Unit Density As REMARKS 
Rate Weight Received 
bs!day lbs. Ibs/cu.ft. 
250 10 RTE 
3 250 I' RTE 
2 260 RTE 
1 170 RTE 
5 260 RTE 
1 260 RTE 
50 50 RTE 
collapsed 
1000 10 RTE 
2 260 RTE 
2 260 RTE 
3 260 RTE 
35 350 RTE 
5 94 RTE 
S Reuse for returr:-
in~ failed items 
lJ!:">~ 
'AIRCHILD HILLER 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
N 
. 
.... 
I 
.... 
00 
Title: Reaction Jet Control - Monopropellent System 
WASTE Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
1. _Failed Pressurant Solid Metal Titanium 
Tank I Selid 
RTE 
2. Failed Fill Valve & Metal Fe~ Cu 
Pressure Relief RTE 
3 •• Failed N2Start Valve Solid M€t.'1l. I Fe, Cu liTE 
-, 
Metal 4 . Failed !"'ltcr Solid Stainless RTE Steel 
5. Failed Pressure Solid Metal Fe, Cu Regulator RTE 
6. Failed Check Valve Solid Metal Fe, Cu . RTE 
7. Failed Bladder Solid Plastic Plastic RTE 
. 
8. Failed Propellant Solid Metal Titanium Storage Tank RTE 
9. F3.ilcd Propellant Solid Metal Fe, eu FiJI Valve RTE 
I 
o 
Action 
Rt.'quired 
To Reclaim 
Repair 
Repair 
Repair 
Clean or 
Rcplace 
Repair 
Repair 
Repair or 
Replace 
Repair 
Repair 
C--_', 
~-
~ 
Doc. No. C-2. 1. 1. 2. 2 Sheet No. _1,,--_ 
Operational Description No. A-2. 1. 1. 2.2 
Subsystem Nay .. Guid .. Stab , and Control 
By: ,1 Torian Date: 29 May 1 g?,( 
10 
Year Daily Utiit Average 
"Total Rate ~eight Density As Remarks 
lbs. bs/day lbs. Received lbs/cu.ft. 
505 250 10 
7.9 3 260 
'i. 0 2 260 
8.76 1 170 
26.3 5 260 
0.26 1 260 
35 50 50 
collapsed 
2020 1000 10 
0.52 2 260 
. 
,/ 
::. 
f!!J ~ 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned S~ 
TABLE m. WASTES 
Title: Reaction Jet Control - Monopro;lellent 3ystem 
WASTE Characteristics Chemical Action 
State Composition Required 
nEM And To Reclaim. 
Attributes 
10; Failed Fuel Solid Metal Fe, Cu Repair Start Valve RTE 
11. *Failed Flow Solid Metal Fe, Cu Repair Control Valve RTE 
12. *Failed Catalyst Bed Solid Metal Iridium Chemically RTE Treat or 
Replace 
, 
t-~ 
. 
.... 
.!.. 
(D 
13. *Failed Nozzles Solid Metal Fe, Titanium Repair RTE 
Plastic Spo _.1 ~-.--- -- ,-14. Packaging for Plastic Solid ugt:: .L"C"u..,~ a..:t .1.0 Replacement Parts . RTE and' Sheeting 
. 
I 
: 
Doc. No. C-2. 1. 1. 2. 2 Sheet No. -=:..2 __ 
Operational Description No. A- 2. 1. 1. 2. 2 
Subsystem. Nav, . Guid .. Stab .. and .c,gnt~ 
By: J. Torian Date: 29 May 1970 
10 
Year Daily Unit Average 
Total Rate Weight Density As Remarks 
lbs. bs/day Ibs. Received 
lbs/cu.ft. 
7.0 2 260 
378 3 260 
1840 35 . 350 
200 5 94 
5 
, 
: 
* Dascd on the assumption that 12 thruster nozzles arc used In the ::rystem. 
RTE = R0turn to earth for repair/analysis 
I 
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Sheet No.1 
By: J. Torian 
8 June 19'/0 
TITLE: Reaction Jet Control - Bipropellant System 
1. SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM 
Fill Valve 
Bladder 
Purge And 
Fill Valve 
Oxidizer 
To other 
Thrusters 
Relief Valve 
Fuel 
Isolation Valve 
Bladder 
Purge And 
Fill Valve 
, .... ""---- Bipropellant Valve 
Figure 1. Typical Bipropellant PropulSion System 
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2. RATIONALE 
Doc. No. A-2.1. 1.2. 3 
Sheet No.2 
By: J. Torian 
8 June 1970 
These systems generally utilize a fuel plus an oxidant such as LOX and LH2 
which are mixed and ignited to provide combustion explosions which provIde the 
thrust desired. These systems are currently in common usage. 
The system as shown schematically in Figure 1, comprises a prcssurant tank, 
various valves, pressure regulators, oxidizer and fvel tanks with bladders, a bi-
propellant valve and thruster nozzle(s). The system depicted in the figure .shows 
only one thruster nozzle. If mOl"e than one nozzle is employed, each duplicated 
thruster nozzle would also require an associated bipropellant valve and isolation 
valve. Thus, if twelve thruster nozzles are employed in a system, the c.onsummables/ 
expendables data for one thruster nozzle, bipropellant valve and two isolation valves 
must all be multiplies by twelve. 
Fostimates of fuel, oxidizer and pre::s\'~:ant consumption have not been included, 
but can be determined from data contained in reference 3. 
3. REFERENCES 
1. Auxiliary Propulsion Survey 
ASFC - USAF 
AF APL-TR-68-67 3 Parts 
2. Failure Rate Data Handbook 
Tri -Service and NASA SP 63-470 
3. Stuay of Space Station Propulsion System Resupply and Repair. 
Victor A. DosCamp; Martin Marietta Corporation; Denver, Colorado 
Jan. 1970 - N70-22830; NASA CRI02542 
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TABLE L AVl.ONICS WAST!! AN.U,'1SlS 
SUBSiSI£M: =n'ABlLIZAT!ON ANI> CONTROL - MECHA.'IlCAL SYSTEMS - REACTION JET CONTROL - BIPROPELL&NT SiSIElil 
I I Number I Weight Numbel:- 'rota! Sl10gle I Total FaIlure or Weight Load 
or I Per Weight Rate Fall"""s Per R3te a.emtcaI. PhyslaIl 
taU Part Type Items ~m Pounds Falla/loO Bra Per Year 10 Yra. ' Lb<I/Ozdt O .... ",1i*m I ~
~Tuk 1 250 250 23 0.202 so:; 250 I 'Nf_ Solid_ i 10 lhska.!t. {Form F3dOr) 
. 
nJ1 val ... , 1 3 3 30 0.263 7.9 3 Fe. 01 SoUdMeml 
2GO lbsku. ft. 
(Farm F"3ctor) 
N 
. 
.... 
~ 
N 
Pres aut StlIlrt I 1 2 2 40 0.350 7.0 2 Fe. CIa _Mebl valve 260 lbsku.!t. , (Form Fact«) 
I 
P ..... w .. Replator Z :; 10 60 O.S2G 52.6 :; I Fe. Ca. SoIldMebl 2GO lbsku.!t. {For:n Fac:to<) 
I 
Relief Val"" 2 3 3 20 0.263 15.8 3 . Fe. CIa SoIldMebl 
. 2GO ll>M:u.!t. 
! (Form Fll<:tcr} 
.c...ec:k Valw 2 • 2 :I 0.026 O.S2 1 Fe. CD SoIld !4etal • 
2GO lbsk...!t. 
I (Form~ I 
OXIdIzer Ta:>I< 1 500 500 23 0.202 1010 .500 TUlmIam SoIld Metal 
.0 lhaka.!t. 
(Form Fac:to<) 
1 
I 
:loco No. 1.-2. L L 2. 3 
SlIeetNo.3 
By: J. ToriaD 
Datr: 8.l1me 1970 
DIspoeftIoe cd 
. Spedal H:mcI!iD&: 
~
Ret!r.tI-t<>-E.rth tor 
determlnallOQ or fallan!. 
Pad<3ge with replacement 
pod<age. . 
Retum-tcl-Earth for 
detcrmlDaU"" or faDore. 
~wl.th~ 
p3ckage. 
Relmn-to-EarIll for 
determ~ or failure. 
Padcage wUh repIaeement 
pocIcIge. 
ReIm'D-to-EarIh for 
detel:ml:>at1cla 0( faUure. 
P3clc3ge with repIaeeu>eDt 
~. 
Retaro-t<>-EarIh for 
determflla_ 0( fallure. 
~ with replacement 
p&dc:u;e. 
Ret:Irn-to-Earth for 
determ~OD o! !'aJlure ... 
Package with replacemeDt 
pod<age. 
RetIm>-to-Earth for 
determiDatiO:l or fallure. 
Padcl.:e with repbcement 
pcl<bg;,. 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
. 
.... 
I 
IS' 
;:.: 
TABLE L AVIONICS WISrE A.>;AL~ ~: II *~ 
=_r51>:)I: STABu IZATION A.'''D CO~'TROL - MECRAi'ICAL SYSTEMS - REACTION JET ~OL - BIPROPEI.LA!>"T SiSIEM 
LRU Part T)'pe 
Qdc!!z .... 'l1mI< 
lila"..... 
Fael'l1ml< 
FI>el Tuk BIIdder 
Parp IIDIl Fm 
VL"w 
IIM!aUca Vabe 
"'<4'd1alt van;, 
~No=le 
Numboir 
oC 
I!ema 
1 
1 
1 
2 
I U· 
I 
12* 
12* 
Wei:!:bt 
Per 
n,.,m 
25 
500 
25 
2 
2 
" 
7 
I 
Total r 
Welg!>t , 
p~ 
! 
25 
500 
25 
" 
<&8 
<&8 
84 
" 
Faihm! 
Rate 
f'Alls/106 Hra 
8 
23 
8 
3 
3 
120 
38 I 
I 
Number 
oC 
Fan-
Per Year 
0.070 
0.202 
0.070 
0.026 
0.026 
1.~ 
0.333 
.. ~ 00 u." ~-:o!:~ tul, H 1hna",~~ hW~,; • • 01,,, ........ a!;U~...: ... .> ... .:...:an 
It7E - Rl-tu ..... _Eanh 
Total 
Weight 
Per 
10 Yrs. 
17.5 
101<) 
17.5 
1.00l 
12.<&8 
5Ool.0 
279.7 
SiDgIe 
Lead 
bte 
IbsIUntt 
2S 
500 
25 
2 
2 
" 
7 
a bl 
ComposltiOD 
p-
TI::iD1um 
PIuUc 
Fe.Oa 
Fe. O:l 
Fe.Oa 
I 
t ~. ;1I:m\am 
I 
~ 
0Iaraderlat1c:s 
So!!d PlastIc: 
SO Ibska.! .. 
(coIJ2.psed> 
Solid )k!:ll 
10 Ihskc.!t. 
(FonD F:actor) 
I Solid PlastIc: SO Ihska.ft. (~ 
I 
SoIkI_ 
260 Ibska.ft. 
(Fcnn F'actor1 
I Solid Met3l I 260 Ibska. ft. 
, (Form Factor) 
• 
SoIkI Xela! 
260 Ibska.ft. 
(Form F'actor1 
SoIidXelal 
941bska.!t. 
(Form F'actor1 
Doc. ~ A-2 1 1.2 3 
S!>eet No ... 
By: J. Tor1IIl 
D:ue: 0 JuDe 1910 
D!Bpcsltioo and 
5p<ocW -iDg 
RequI.........-
I P.eturn-Io-Earth for 
I determb::ltion oC fa.!."u,",. P:l<:k:q;e wi:!> rep!2cemeDI '"3clc3ge. 
I 
Rctum-to-E3.rth !or 
determla:llioo o! f .. llure. 
P:ock:I(;C roth repl2c:ement 
~. 
Re=-to-Earth for 
detnmlmlioo oC fallIlre. 
~ wUb re;>bcemeD! 
p:IClcage. 
Re!un>-to-Earth for I 
determlDatioo oC failure. :::=. with rep!2cement I 
RetunI-to-Earth for I 
determiD&ti"" oC !aIhm!. 
P:ockage wilh rep:,ceme:t 
pac:bge • 
Retarn-to-!:arth for 
determlDalion of failure. 
P:ldc:>,. ... with ~t ,. 
pao:bge. 
Return-to-Eanh iar I 
determla:ltion or f:I.llure. 
Pacl<:>!:c with repW:oemeIIt 
pcaclage. 
~. 
FAlRCl4ILD Hi' « FA 
l'I1E~euc A"'~rlON D'VISION 
.... c:.~.~ " .. ,,0-' • !, •• r-•• (W .... 
smgy of B~ Concepts For Manned Space 
T.\BLE II.. CONSTJ'MABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: 4J Uant Svstem 
Consnmah1e/Expendable HOW BASIC 
. 
!TEN: CONSUMED CO~"S'I'ITOE.N'1'S 
CONSUMED 
1. Failed Pressurant Tank- Part Failure Component Part 
2. Failed Fill Val'Ve Part Failure Component Part 
3. Failed Pressurant Start Val!le Part Failure Comp:>nent Part 
-
4. Failed Pressure Regul2tor Part Failure Component Fart 
t-:I 5. Failed Rellef Valve Part Failure Component Part 
• 
... 
~ 6. Failed Check Valve Part Failure Component Part 
~ 
7. Failed Oxidizer Tank Part Failure Component Part 
8. Failed Oxidizer '.rank Part Failure Component Part 
-Bladder 
9. Fa.!' <:'d Fuel Tank Part Failure Compcnent Part 
10. :?ail~ .. ' Fuel Tank Bladder Part Failure Component Part 
~1. Failed Purge and Fill Valve Part Failure Component Part " 
110 Yt: 
I '1'""",1 
-_ ....... 
Ibs. 
505 
7.9 
7.0 
52.6 
15.8 
0.52 
1010 
17.5 
1010 
17.5 
Doc. No. B- 2. 1. 1. 2. 3 Sheet No • ...--;1;.-_ 
Operational Description No. A-2. 1. 1. 2. 3 
Subsystem Nay.. Guid Stab. and COOtr.QL 
By: J. Torian Date: 2 June 197<: 
-
Daily Unit Average . I 
Weight Density As REMARKS Rate Received lbs/day Ibs. lbsku.ft. 
250 10 RTE 
3 260 RTE 
2 260 RTE 
5 260 RTE 
3 260 RTE 
I" 260 RTE 
500 10 RTE 
25 50 RTE 
Collapsed 
500 10 RTE 
25 50 RTE 
Collapsed 
2 260 RTE 
1
0
"1 ~2. *Failed Isolation Valve Part Faflm-e Component Part 12.48 2 260 RTE ro 'Filled Blprope'.lant Valve I 
_ L Co_ Part 1"'0 0 I I' I 260 I RTE I 
"'B3sed on the assumption that 12 thruster nozzles are used in thc system. 
RTE "" Rcturn-to-c:ll: .. .,h 
c",;,I 
FAIRCI4IL.D HI'« FR 
~LIC AVfATION onn~ON 
•• _ .......... 1{ .. • "4 ............... -
Studv of HonsekeepiI:g Coacepts For Manned Space 
TABLE II. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: .. lliult ~ m . 
CocstllmNe/Expendable HOW BASIC 
I'I'EJI CO~D CONSTITUENTS 
CONSUMED 
14. *Faned Th:rusIer Nozzle Part Faihu'e Component Part 
IS. ~Ihg For Replace- EnvirOD.mental Internal Environ-
ment Parts ment Changed 
• 
~J""'" 
-
!.:! . 
• 
... 
~ 
C1I 
. 
. 
I _-.,--" -
10Yr 
Total 
Ibs. 
279.7 
I 
. 
. 
*B3 sed OIl the assamptiOl:t that 12 thruster nozzles are used in the system 
RTE = Retmn-to-ea.rth 
Doc. No. B-2. 1. 1. 2. 3 Sheet No. ~2;.,-_ 
Operational Description No. A- 2.1. 1.2.3 _ 
Subsystem Nay .. Gtrid . Stahi ~d Control 
By: J. Torian Date: _2 June 1970 
~ 
-
Daily Unit Average 
De:lsity As REMARKS 
Rate Weight Received 
lbs/da3 lbs. Ibska..ft. . 
7 94 RTE 
S ~ forRe_ 
turningFalled 
"tems I 
I 
I 
. 
~ 
FAIRCHILD HI" FR' 
~ AVIATION OrWsoOtw 
• ... ··" ... C .. 4:MIC '''it _."" _t:_-..... 
I 
! 
, 
i~ 
t !, 
~, [ 
t 
~ 
.... 
J 
~ 
C 
Jl.JU.e; ~.~.1l.I 
WASTE 
llc:!)( 
, 
L ~ P .. ~ssu:railt TaDk. 
2. Paned Mll Valve 
3. Valve Pzessuz:mt Start 
4- Failed Pxessare Regu-
lator 
S. FaRed Rel.Wf Valve 
6. Failed Check Valve 
-
7. ·Failed OxidIzer Tank 
8. Failed Oxidizer Tank 
Bladder 
9. Failed Fael Tank 
10. Failed Fuel Tank B1adde 
11. '" Failed Ptu:ge and Fill L va_l~e 
, 
,..." 
Cbaracter.istics Chemical Action 
Stm: CompositiOll Beqaired 
ADd To Reclaim 
A.ttribates 
· 
Metal Titanium Repair RTE 
~lid Metal Fe, en Repair RTE • 
Metal I Solid RTE Fe,Cu IR_r 
Metal Fe, Cu Repair RTE I 
· 
Metal Fe, Cu I F-" RTE 
1..." • Metal 
RTE Fe, Cu tRepair 
~1id Metal Titanium I Repair RTE 
-
, 
~lid Plastic Plasti lor <tepafr RTE c I Replace 
I 
" '" ,r., J .... ., • 
· 
. - ~ "".,~,- Titanium I Repair RTE 
.. Plastic Plastic ~r Repair RTE Replace 
[.., ,., Metal J ~ C I Repair RTE Ire, u 
; l , 
~' "'B:l..~ on the assumption th:lt 12 thruster nozzles are used in the system. 
I RTF '" Return-to.-cart.'t 
'-' 
Doc. No. C- 2 ] ] 2 3 Sheet No. --1 
Operational Descxiption No. A- 2 1 J 2 3 
SubsJstem_Na .. ·., Guid .• Stab .• a:nd Control 
By: .T Tori"'n 1 "'i 3 .Tune 1970 
. 
10Yr, Daily Unit Average 
Total Ra!e Weigh rM Remarks 
lL"'1:er.ed 
lbs. lbs. lbs. Ibs.ktl.ft. 
507 250 10 . 
7,91 3 260 
7,0 2 260 
52.6 5 260 
. 
15.8 3 260 
. 
0.52 1 260 
, 
, 
1010 500 10 
I 
: 
~ 
17,5 25 50 !collapsed 
1010 500 10 
. 
17,5 25 t::Oll~sed 
1.04 2 260 
,,-, 
~ 
FAlRC::$ULD HII « F'R 
",.....".LIC AVIATION DlvlS'OItI 
....... u. .... ,. ",,.c. , .... __ .. _t_ ...... 
Study of HoasekeepiDg Coocepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
to 
0-
I 
to 
~ 
TUle: - m 
WASTE 
rrEM 
12.* Failed Isolation Valve . 
. 
13.* Fafied Bipropell:mt 
Valve 
1140* Failed Thruster Nozzl~ 
15. Packaging of Replace-
mentParts 
-
0 
I 
CharacteriStics Chemical 
State Composition 
And 
Attr:ibntes 
Metal Solid RTE Fe, Cu 
Metal Solid RTE Fe,Cu 
Solid Metal Fe, Titanium RTE 
Solid ,~-and Sheeting 
I 
I 
i 
. 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
Repair 
Repair 
Repair 
Reuse as is 
-. 
-
*Based on the assumption that 12 thruster nozzles are used in the sys+..em. 
RTF. "" R('tum-to-<':lrth 
-
Doc. No. C- 2. 1. 1. 2. 3 Sheet No. ~ 
Open.tional Description No. A- 2. 1. 1.2. :3 
Stilisystem N'~v Guid Stab and Control 
By: J.Torian Date: 3 June 1970 
10Yr.. Dally Unit Average 
Total Rate Weight itYM Remarks 
Received 0 
Ibs. 11:.15. Ibs. Ibsft:n.ft. 
. 
12.48 2 260 
504.0 4 260 
279.7 7 94 
5. 
. 
, 
< 
-
PROVIDE FOR EIJECTRIC AND THERMAL POWER 
FA'RCHILO H, .. LER 
IUPUSLIO AVIArlON OlV"f,ON 
T ABI,E OF CONTENTS 
Document 
Number Title Page 
2.2.1.1.1 Solar Arrays (Electric Power Sourcc) 2.2-1 
2.2. 1.2. 1 Radioisotope Brayton Cycle (Electric 2.2-7 
Power Source) 
2.2.2.1. 1 Power Conditioning System - 2.2-21 
2.2.3.1.1 Power DiHirlbution System 2.2-28 
2.2-1 
I 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
It€PUBC.IO AVIArlON ':>IVIBION 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
Doc. No. A-2.2.1.1.1 
Shcet No.1 
By: J. Torian 
Date: 8 June 1970 
TITLE: ! Solar Arrays (Electric Powel' Source) 
1. SCHEMATIC DIAGHAM 
[SA 3 I SA 4 
I Voltage Reforence 
Synchronizer~ __ .-4~ __________ ~~ ______________ 4-~ __________ ~ 
Clock 
- []i"v~l'ter 
Ckt Bkrs . t Ckt BIn's . 
,.-._..1-___ .... ~iPrimary Bus 3~~-f~i'-m-a-r-y-... n--U-S-4-i 
416V 3 ¢ 400 Cycle pow~/ 
Figure 1. Solar Array ScheUlatie 
The 1975 Space Station power requirements will run between 25 kilowatts and 
42 kilowatts including from 4 to 15 kilowatts for experiment support. Solar arrays 
with 7500 sq. ft. of surface and with batteries, chargers and regulators will furllish 
an average electric power of 25 kilowatts. 
When nuclear power plants are used aiJ a p~'ime power source, roll out solar 
arrays and batteries will be maintained as n source of 25 kilowatts standby power, 
The electrical power system has been divided for purposes of this analyses 
into three basic functional categories: 
a. tho primary electric power system, i. e., solar array system covered 
in this document including all items up to the primary power buses. As shown 
in Figure 1. the solar array system is divided into four separate arrays, ench 
, 
FAIRCHU .. D HILI.ER 
R£"UDIIO AVIAflON DIVISION 
Doc. No. A-2. 2 .1.1.1 Shcet N.Q.2 By: J. Torian 
Date: 18 June 11)70 
with an associated rcgulator and inverter. The regulators are refer(lUced to 
a common voltag'O reference and the inverters are keyed to a synchronizer 
clock to inslll'e froquellcy phase lock. This enables interconnection of the foul' 
buses without synchronization problems. Primary buses 1 and 2 may bo fed 
by solar arrays 1 oX' 2 and 3 or 4. Each "bus" comprises three wires to 
accommodate the three phase system. 
Although only one regulator and inverter pel' solar array are shown in the sche. 
matic, a spare regulator and inverter are included in the tabulation of avionic 
waste analysis. In addition, although only five circuit breakers are shown, 
a number of power eontactors, monitor meters and remote control switches 
which are estimated to be a part of the system have also been included in the 
tabhlation. 
b. the power condW.1ning system covered in document number A-2.2.2.1.1 
. includes everything between the primary buses and tho distribution buses such 
as transformation, inversion, rectification, regulation, battery chargers, 
batteries and fuel cells. 
c. the distribution system, covered in document number A-2.2.3.1.1, 
comprises the buses, loading and transfer devices, fault isolation and sub-
system "on-off" control. 
In order to insure compatibility, it is assumed the design requiremcnts for 
Space Base will be used to drive the design of the Space Station. 1<'01' example, the 
use of 400 cps 3 ~ 416 volt distribution proposed by North American Rockwell in the 
reference is designed to provide flexibility. to accommodate the long cable runs in-
volved in the Space Base and to minimize the weight of the powor conditioning system. 
3. REFERENCES 
NASA Request For Proposal For Phase B Dofinitton Of A Space Station Program. 
North American Rockwell Space Station Program Phase B Definition, 
Technology Requirements Review, PDS70-217, 25 March 1970. 
2.2-2 
~ 
to:: 
l, 
:tABLE L AVIONICS WASTE ANAL'!SlS 
~o:as!SlEM: SOLAR ABRA'!S PlIDIARY POWER S!SLEM 
I I~ LRtJ i"<:r.: T,pe Items 
So&&r Arrays • 4 
l!eg!daIIor -# 5 
I~- . 5 
1 Voltoge lIefenmce 
Syocbrca1zer Clock 1 
Crealt Breakers 7 
PoMor CoDb<'tors 8 
_r Mele:r8 (DC: 4 
_tor Meter 9ws. 8 
Remote CODt1'ol 15 
Swttc:bes 
• 
. Primary $yst. . 
Wlrfog 
I 
• Det;lgDed for 3 yrs. end of We 
•• RTE means'return to earth 
Weight 
Per 
Items 
11*4 
15 
25 
2.5 
2.5 
A 
1 
0.5 
0.25 
0.25 
. 
+ lDc_ ew1tc:h:1Dle rcdUlldant UD!.t. 
Total 
Weight 
Poomds 
7376 
75 
125 
2.5 
2.5 
7 
I 
8 
2 
2 
4 
400 I 
Number Total SiDgle 
FliI1ure of Weight Load 
Rate Fa.Ilures Per Rate 
Fa!ls/loG Hrs. Per Year 10 Yrs. Lba/Umt 
... . 24581 11*4 
8.4 7.36 x 10.2 55 15 
12 1.OSx 10.1 131 25 
4.3 3.16xl0-2 0.9 2.5 
4.3 3.76 xl0 -2 0.9 2.5 
1 0.8'16 x 10.2 0.6 1 
1 0.8'16 x 10.2 0.7 1 
0.5 0.44 x 10.2 0.09 0.5 
1 0.8'16 x 10.2 0.18 
I 
0.%5 
. 
1 0.876 x 10.2 0.35 0.25 
- - - -
C>emlcal 
Composition 
51 SemiCODd 
Al. eu. Steel. 
PlaslU:s 
Sl Sem1CODd. 
~l'asKa Al 
51 SemlcoDd. 
Cu. Fe. AI 
Plastics 
S1 SemiCODd. 
Cu. Fe. AI 
Plastics 
51 Sem1CODd. 
Cu.Fe.Al 
Plastics 
Cu. Fe. AI 
Plastics 
eu. Fe. AI 
Piastlcs 
CU. Fe. AI. 
Si.Qz. Plastlc 
eu. Fe. ,\1 
Plastlois 
eu. Fe . 
plastics 
Alnmfnmn 
Phys1cal 
Cbaracterlsttcs 
• 0.12./=!t.. Semi 
~ Alnmirmm 
structure of glass 
,,"/eu ft., Solid 
metals, IDsWatioD 
I 77 leu ft..., Solld 
metals, IDsWatioD 
52# leu ft.. SoUd 
metals" Imndat!on 
52* leu ft. Solid 
me!:WI. Insulat10D 
~7f leu ft. Solld 
~. lnsub.:1on 
j77* I eu ft... SoUd 
MeWs. 1n&ul3tioo 
In' leu ft. SoUd 
Meta!s. Insulatlon 
~'/~~~~ Metals, lDsulatlon 
t leu ft. Solid 
Metals. lnsTJlatioD 
Doc. No. A·2.2.1.1.1 
~No.3 
By: J. ronan 
Date: 8 JUDe !9'10 
D!spoI<!tIon ODd 
Spee1al Handling 
P.equ!rements 
... 
RTE For repair and dete,-· 
mi%W1oD of c:aw;e <>f fallure. 
Pkg. to avoid bandllDg and 
shippiog dam3j!;e. 
Pkg. to avoid bandlfog and 
fshippiog damage. 
Pkg. to avoid band!lng and 
fsblpp1ng damage. 
Pkg. to avoid baMIfog and 
sb1pp1ng damage. 
Pkg. to avoid boodling aIli! 
sh.'pplog damase 
!'!<g. to avoid bandllng and 
fshlppfog damage. 
Pkg. to avoid bandllng and 
shippfog damage. 
Pkg. to avoid bandlfog and 
shippfog damage • 
Pkg. to avoid Ir.mdllng and 
shippfog damage • 
t ! AWGOOOO-19.Sjlloo' l'kg. to avoid boodling ODd 
AWGO()()-l:;.~ f IHX;" shlppfog damage. 
AWCOQ _::'2.::* /loot 
AWG-o-9.'*/lOO· 
/fJ 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
"E"veLiC AVIA."'ON DIVIS'ON 
..... ,., •• , t. ,~, • St 11.1. a,_ "0 •• 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE II. CONSUl'vlABLES/EXPENDABLES 
,u. _. 
..,..",,0.1,. .L61,.L l. 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
nE.M CONSUMED '. CONSTITUENTS 
CONSUMED 
1. Failed Solar Arrays Part }'ailure Component Part 
. Sub-Assembly 
2. Failed Regulator Part Failure Component Part 
3. Failed Inverter Part Failure Component Part 
4. Failed Voltage Reference Part Failure Component Par~ 
5. Failed Synchronizer Cioek Part Failure Component Part 
6. Failed Circuit Breakers Part Failure Component Part ~ . 
~ 
J.. 7. Failed Power Contactors Part Failure Component Part 
8. Failed Monitor Meters (DC) Part ~'ailure Component Part 
9. Failed Monitor Meters (AC) Part Failure Component Part 
10. Failed Monitor Meter Sws. Part Failure Component Part 
11. Failed Remote Control Sws. Part Failure Component Part 
12. Filled Primary Sys. Wiring Part Failure Component Part 
13. Packaging For Replaceme!lt Environmental L'lternal Environ-
Parts Integrity men: ~hanged 
Destroyed 
I 
10 Yr 
Total 
Ibs. 
24587 
55 
131 
0.9 
0.9 
0.6 
0.7 
0.09 
0.09 
0.18 
0.35 
-
-
. 
• • -~------"'-- I 
Doc. No. B-2, 2, 1.1.1 Sheet No. _1",--_ 
Operational Description No. A- 2 2 1 1 1 
SubsystemEJp(!tric P""'er SQl1rce 
By: ,1. Torjan Date: 8 June 1910 
Daily Unit Average 
Rate- ~Veight Density As REMARKS 
_bs/day lbs. Received 
lbs/cu.ft. 
1844 0.12 RTE 
. 
15 77 RTE 
25 77 RTE 
2.5 52 RTE 
2.5 52 RTE 
i 77 RTE 
1 77 RTE 
0.5 77 RTE 
0.5 77 RTE 
0.25 77 RTE I , 
I 
0.25 77 
, 
RTE 
14 \ RTE -
-
5 Reuse For I Returning 
Failed Items 
• 
'~ 
f!!J 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
flEPVBLlC ,"V,ArlON O,vISION 
"""'61,, •• ,,(. ,P., t!'o\"". al_ rOI' 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
Title: Solar. Arrays 
ion ~ WASTE 
ITEM 
Ch~cte!:~.ti~.§j Chemical 
State IComposition ' 
A 
ReI 
Tol 
tired 
en 
N 
. 
N 
J, 
And lclaim 
1. Failed Solar Arrays 
2. Failed Regulator 
3. Failed Inverter 
~. Failed,Voltage Reference 
5. Failed Sy.nchronizer CIo 
6. Failed Circuit Breaker 
7 .• Failed Power Contactor 
AttTibutes 
Ud Metal 
RTE 
Metal 
. RTE 
,lid Metal 
RTE 
Ud Metal 
RTE 
Metal 
I RTE 
I So~d Metal RTE 
Ud Metal 
. RTE 
AI, CU, Fe 
Plastics, Si-
Semiconducto 
Rep, 
AI, Cu, Fe I Repair 
Plastics, Si-
Semiconducto 
AI, Cu, Fe, I Rep 
Plastics, Si-
Semiconducto 
AI, Cu. Fe, I Repair 
Plastics, 8i-
Semioonduct.:> 
AI, Cu, Fe, I Repair 
Plastics, Si-
Semiconducto 
Cu, Fe, AI I Repl 
Plastic 
Cu, Fe, AI I Repla 
Plastic 
Cu, Fe, AI, I Repair 
Si9z. Plastic 
8. Failed Monitor Meter(DC)ISolld ~~ 
ud Metal I I 
'I.< RTE 01. Fe, AI, Repair 
-02. Plastic 
9. Failed Monitor Meter(AC) 
to. Failed Monitor Meter eUd Metal leu. Fe, AI, IRepair 
S\\itchcs RTE t -Plastics !.--
e 
0 
~ 
e 
.' 
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Operational Description No. A-2.2.1.1.1 
Subsystem EJectriQ Power Sot.u'T:s;c;s::e:...-. ____ _ 
Eo/: J. Torian fr~te~~~-lrum 
I 
10 Yr. Daily Unit Average I 
Total Rate- Weight IDensityAs ReIIll!-rks i 
lbs. lbs/day lbs. Received I 
los/cu.ft. 
I 
24587 
-
1844 0.12 Replace After 
3 yrs. Life 
55 - 15 77 
I 131 25 -r7~. 
-
, I ' , 0.9 -..:. 2.5 52 
0.9 - 2.5 ·52 
0.6 - 1 ':7 : 
0.7 - 1 77 
. 
0.09 
-
0.5 77 
0.09 
-
.0.5 .; 77 
I 0.18 - 0.25 77 
{iJJ 
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to:> 
• 
to:> 
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~ 
i 
i 
I 
I , 
TABLE III. WASTES Opcr:ltic:1!!.i U!scriplioa No. A-2.2.1,1.1 S;:.bsystcm EleCtric Power Source 
Ti!le: 'Bolar Arrays 
WASTE 
ITEM 
11. Failed Remote Control 
Switches 
12. Failed Primary System 
Wiring 
13. Packaging For Replace-
ment Parts 
By: J. Torian Date:.8 June 1970 
, i l ! I if -- _U_! 
r~~te;~~s.ti~~ Ch~::1icru. I i.don ! 10 ,Yr. ! !):.oily ; Unit . I A.,~r:tgc t ' 
----, 
, 
S~te ,comPOSitiOn I I,t q'~h-ed I Total I Rare- !Weight l ;.:;,~sity A!.t Remarks f 
. ;"~.:i To t1cclaim I' Ibs. i 10s./' lbs. 1 Received ~ i 
; Ai:n-ibt:i:~s ! I t i day! ,Ilbs/cu.fd f ~lid tiTtt len, ~e. I;;;place I 0.35 I - Ii 0.25 77 ·,i:-----~l 
! I Plastics . i! I 
[ Me+.al I i I I II i ! Solid RTE Al i Replace 14 : I I ~ I · . I .! i ! . Metal . . 'I t I Solid RTE ,Plastic Spong Reuse as 5. I I ! and Sheeting ! is f i : t 
II j I I I I ~ I i I I! I I I I 
I 
I 
: 
: 
I 
i , 
i 
! 
i 
iii' I I f ~ 'I (j I It· . 
!'j ! I i 
I ! I I !l 
I I . I I i 
I I I i 
I ,! I I· 
l ; j. ; I I I t I 4 ~ • 
i I I I I I 
I 
• 
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Figure 2. Brayton Cycle Power System Auxiliary Schematic ac~to:I> 
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The 1975 Space Station power requirements w1llrun between 25 and 42 kilowatts 
including from 4 to 15 kilowatts for exporiment support. For the Space Base. it is 
estimated 100 kilowatts will be provided from four 25 kilowatts nuclear power plants. 
This analysis is based on a 25 kilowatt radioisotope/Brayton system which is con-
sidered the basic building block for nuclear powersoux-ces. 
The electrical power system has been divided for purposes of this analyses 
into three basic functional categories: 
a the primary electric power system. i.e. tho radioisotope/Brayton 
system. including all items up to the primary power buses. These are discussed in 
this document. 
b. the power conditioning system. covered in document A-2. ~.2. 1. 1. 
includes everything between the primary buses and the distribution buses such as 
transformation. hlVersion, rectification. regulation battery chargers. b:ltteries and 
fuel cells and 
c. the distribution system. covered in document number A-2.2.3.1.1. 
comprises the buses. loading and transfer devices. fault isolation and subsystem 
"on-offll control. 
The system considered comprises two 12.5 kilowatt subsystems of the type 
Shown in t.he schematic of Figure 1 to produce a total of 25 kilowatts of ptJWer. A 
fuel block of 120 kilowatts thermal capacity is considered necessary to supply the 
two subsys~ms based on the efficiency of the Brayton cycle system and the estimated 
thcrmallossess. Such a system would have the following weight breakdown: 
Figure 1 
Figure 2 
Isotope FUel Block . 
{ Shielding 
Power Conversion System Weight 
{ Power Distribution System Power Conditioning System 
2500 pounds 
2500 pounds 
4200 pounds 
3300 pounds 
1400 pounds 
It is anticipated that neither the fuel block or the shielding will need replacement 
during the life of the Space Station. It is further anticipated that each Power Conversion 
System (PCS) will be replaceable as a eomplete unit. Accordingly. the failure rate of 
the PCS will be equal to the sum of the failure rates of all the elements of the system. 
2.2-9 
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The net failure rate of the PCS is derived as follows: (See Table 1 for Waste Analysis) 
PCS Element 
Turbine 
Heat Exchangers (3) 
Compressor 
Alternator 
PCS Total 
Failures Per Million Hours or Operation 
15 
3 
7 
~ 
33 
" 
F;xternal to the PCS are the motor/pump for circulating coolant through the 
radiator. 
Pump/Motor 
Radiator 
.; . 
17.5 
1 
In addition to the PCS, the additional equipment shown in Figure' 2 is essential 
to the Radioisotope Drayton cycle power system for speed regulation and voltage 
control. As such, it is conSidered to be an integral part of the primary Radio-
isotope Brayton cycle powe:r source. Table lA summarizes the Waste Analysis . 
. Frequency control is effected by varying the load on th'3 generator by applying 
additic·nalload when the frequency is too high as indicated by a frequency discriminator 
system and associat.ed load bank and reducing the load when the frequency is too low. 
In addition, voltage regulation before the primary bus is achieved by varying the 
voltage on the alternator field winding under control of a voltage senSing system. 
Primary Buses 3 and 4 may be connected to m/Brayton Power Generation Units 1 or 
2 and 3 or 4 respectively. 
3. Rl~:FERENCES 
, 
NASA Request For Proposal For PhasE) B Definition Of A Space Station 
Program. 
Nor·th American Rockwell Space Station Program Phase B Definition 
T~chnology Requirements Review. PDS70-217. 25 March 1970 . 
. Tnwgrated Manned Interplanetary Spacecraft Concept Definition Final 
Heport System DeHnition D2-113544-4; Prepared For NASA Langley by 
Boeing Aerospace Group, January 1968. 
Summary Of Electrical Component bevelopment For A 400 Hertz Drayton 
Energy Conversion System - Corcoran and Yeager, Lewis Research Centel . 
NASA Technical Note NASA TN D-4874. 
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1. 
~ 
~ 
Number WeIght 
of Pf'r 
Part T,ype Items l~em 
Fuel Block ! 2500 
S>!eldlng I 2500 
Replsceable PeS 2 t 4200 
Radlator 1 23nO 
PumplMotor 2 25 
. 
t Two (2) spare, pcs UDlt. "j carried 
TABLE 1 
WASTE ANALYSIS FOR BRAYTON CYCLE POWER CONVERSION SYSTEM SCHEMATIC (see FIg. 1) 
Failure Number or Total SIngle Total RIlte Failures WeIght Lo:ld Weight 
Falls/I06 Hrs 
per per RIlte Chemical Physical 
Pounds Year 10 Yrs u.s/Unit Composition Characteristics 
2500 - - - 2500 Pu -238 Metal-Solld 1224 f/eu it 
2500 
- - -
2500 Uramum- Solld 
lithium 51.2'/"" it 
hydride 
8400 33 0.29 24,360 4200 Fc,Cu.Al Metal assembly 
. 
Insulation rep1sceable as a 
UDlt 16.U/eu ft 
2300 1 0.009 201 
. 
2300 Aluminum. and Metal tubing and 
ittb"Ulat1on sheets and back 
quartz surfaced mirrors 
IH/eu ft 
50 11.5 0.1:> 7S 25 Fe,Cu.AI. Metsl. solid 
insulation 200*/eu n , 
. 
. 
. 
i 
Doc. No. A-2.2.1.2.1 
91_ No. S 
By: J. Torian 
Date: 18 June 1910 
DIsposItion and $>eClal 
HandiiDg Requirements 
89 yr bale-llCe merits 
ree'overy 
-
RTE (or repair and determl", 
tlon of cause of failure 
Pl:g to avoid handling and 
shipping damage 
.. 
I 
. 
Number Weight 
Part 'type or per Items Item 
FrequeDeY 9t 2 
DI""rlmlDator 
MagnetIc 6 2 
Preamplif!er 
V.ag:Detlc Ampll1!er 6 3 
SIlIcon Controlled 18 • 25 
RectIfiers 
Paraa1t1c Load BAllI< 6 60 
N 
. 
N 
Voltage &molng CCT 2 2 
~ 
W Volmge Reference 2 2 
Transistor Ampll1! ... 2 1.5 
MagnetIc Ampll1!er .2 3 
Feedback Network 2 • 25 
FWl Wave RecUlI.er 2 1.5 
Sa.li>rating C1='eIIt Z 40 
PoteatIaI TrIu!s-
!former 
Circuit Breakers 4'1 1 
•• RTE meaD4 Retu 
t Indud"" ~~ rn to Earthl le~un11a 
TABLEIA 
~. No. A-2.2.1.2.1 
Sleet No. 7 
By: J. Torian 
WASrE ANALYSIS FOR BRAYTON CYCLE POWER SYSl'EM AUXILIARY SCHEMATIC (see Fig. 2) Date: 18 June 1970 
NumberoC Total SlDgle 
Total Failure Failures Weig!>t Load Dlspositlon.".j $>edal 
Weight Rate per per Rate Chemical Pbyslcal Handlicg Requiremenla 
Pounds Fails/l06 Brs Year 10 Yrs Lbs/uDit ec-mposltiOD Characteristics 
18 12 1.05xlO-1 IS.S .. 2 51 Semi-cend 52*' eu ft solid ""RTE for repair and de-
Al. Cu. Fe. metals. Insula- termination of eauaes of • 
Plastics tlon failure 
12 0.35 O.31xl0-2 1l.37 2 AI. Cu. Fe. Ni. SO*' eu It solid Pkg to avoid bancUtng aDd 
PlsstIcs 51- metals. insulJo.- shipp1cg dsmage 
Semi cond. tlon 
18 2.8 2;45xlO-~ 4.41 3 .. .. .. 
4.5 3.0 2. 63xlO-2 1.18 0.25 st-SCR 17./eu ft solid .. 
Ceramics metals. 1nsuIa-
AI.Cu tlon 
360 0.05 0.44xl0-3 1.58 &, Nichrome .. .. 
ceramics 
Fe. Cu 
4 4.3 3.76xlO-2 1.5 2 Sl-Semi Cond 52.i eu ft solid " 
Al,Cu.Fe. metals. Wula-
Plastics tlon 
4 4.3 I 3. 16xlO-2 1.5 2 .. .. " 
3 4,3 ' . 3.76x11-2 1.1 1.5 .. .. .. 
6 2.8 2.45xl0-2 1.5 
. 
3 Al. Cu. Fe. NI, 8O'/eu it solid " 
PlsstIcs st- meta.1s. Insula-
Scm! Cond tlon 
0.5 2.9 2.S4xl0-2 0.13 0.25 Nichrome, 52t/eu ft solid .. 
ceramics. Al. metals 
Plastics. CU 
3 6.0 5. 26xlO-2 1.6 1.5 Fe.en.Al. 9.- 171/ell It solid I" 
semi-eond metal.s. inaula-
ceramics tlon 
80 0.45 O.395xl0-Z 3.16 40 Fe. Cu. AI 801/eu!t solid 
" plsstles metals. insula-
tiOIl 
4 1 O.81~xlO-Z 0.35 1 .. 77./eu it solid 
" 
metals. insula-
tlOIl 
. 
. . 
- - --- - --- ------
~r WeI~t 
Part'l)Pe of per Items Item 
Power~·, 4 1 
Mcmltor Meters (DC Z 0.5 
y.-1tor Meters (AC Z I 0.5 
Re...ote CoDtroI 8 .0.25 
·Jritehes 
N 
. 
N 
t!-
11>0 
TABLElA 
WAsrE ANALYSIS FOR BRAYTON CYCLE ~ER SYSIEM AUXILIARY SCHEMATIC (see FIg. Z) 
Numbero! Total SIngle 
Total Fallu ... Fallure. Weight Load 
Weight Rate per per Rate Chemical Pbl'sfeal 
Pounds FalI8/10~"" Year' 10 Yrs u,;iUnlt Co';'~tlon Characteristics 
4 1 0.876xlO~ 0.35 1 Fe. Cu.. Al 77f/cu It solid 
plasUcs metals. IDSIllatior 
1 0.5 0.44xlO-2 0.04 0 • .5 CU.AI. Fe SI Oz .. 
plastics 
1 0.5 0.44xlO-2 0.04 O.S .. .. 
2 1 O.876xlO-Z 0.17 0.25 Cu. Fe.Al .. 
plasUes 
: 
. 
; 
I 
, 
I 
. 
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By: J. Torian D3.tc: 18 JUne 1970 
TW(~: R:anioi!'loton€ :BrarlOn,b'V.Stem ;------·T- I I ._ .. _.---
. Consumablc/EA"PC~1dable' i HOW' ~. BASIC 10 Yr Daily I U~it I Av(:r~6'~ f 
'i I . !" JS ..... "'~ I Total Rate Weight I D~ ... Sity :.',.s REMlI . .RKS , 
ITE"r. C01-""TT':o'l"':'D I CvN TIT...,;,.N ~S 'lbs rbs/day IIbS .>.,. . .,.:"", , , .1,1 .. ,f,;JV.'1J.L ~ t .t ....... c ...... .l .... 0. 
I ,! CC;:i:SU:\ :~ D : Ibs/cu. i:t. . 
11. Failed Fuel Block iS9 yr half life : Pu.-238 ~.di7>activily!! - II - 12500 11224 i RTE ii 
I I! '. I I, I , ... 5 I 
2. Failed Slielding " I Not coni:;umoo 1- 1- I - 12500 ~ 51.2 1 
3. Failed Replaceable P. C. S. I Part failure I Component part . ,b4,360! 14200 16.1 RTE I 
I' :. i 
4. Failed Radiator 1 Part Failure ! Component part": '1 207 II. 12300 11 RTE I 
~ J t 
5. Failed Pump/Motor I Part Failure i Compoment part " 75' i 25 ! ~·OU . RTE 
! . . . I • I 
I Environm(.ntal ! Internal environ- '. - 1- 15 Reuse for .I 6. Packaging for Replacement 
Parts I integrity . I ment changed returning I 
'. t I destroyed . I failed items. I II ' 
NOTE' . J! I ! , 
. '  . i I 
This Table pertains to the porti . of the' system covered in I I 1·- I 
,. Figure " The Power conversti, System. I ,.. . 
I I ! 
, I I' I ·1 I I . 
I I I I I I 
i I II i I I , 
1 I _. I I . I I I 
\ I 
• 
l"~1 
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N I . N I 
.. I Cl 
I 
TABLE ll. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDA13LES 
.!lt1lO: ::tadioisctope Bray:ton,Sv~ 
Consumable/Expendable 
ITEM 
~ Failed Frequency A. 
Discriminator 
2. Failed Ma.,.onetic 
Preamplifier • 
3. Failed 11,1agnetic 
Amplifier 
4. Failed Silicon Controlled 
Rectifiers 
5. Failed Parasitic Load Bank 
6. Failed Voltage Sensing 
7. Failed Voltage Reference 
$. Failed Transistor Amplifier 
9. Failed Magnetic Amplifier 
10. Failed Feedback Network 
11. Failed Full Wave Rectifier 
12. Failed Saturating Current 
Transformer 
13. Failed Circuit Breaker 
14. Failed Power Contactor 
HOW 
CONSUMED 
I 'Part failure 
I Pa.."1: f::iilure 
I Part failure 
i Part f~lure 
Part failure 
Part failure 
Part failure 
Part failure 
Part failure 
Part failure 
Part failure 
Part failure 
I Part failure 
Part failur€: 
BASIC 
COl\."sTITtJl 
CONSUM 
Component 
Component 
Component 
Component 
Component 
Component 
Component 
Component 
Component 
Component 
Component 
Component 
Component 
Component 
. 
;NTS 
:D 
)art 
)art 
)art, 
, 
)art 
)art 
'art 
'art 
'art 
~art 
,art 
,art 
'art 
'art 
art 
! NOTE: ~~iS TablC~~er~ins to~tht. por~i0n._~f the stem covered in L_ J.·l~re 2, .Llle POWt,a-'':>Ylu,':!H •• _-.4 __ 4y' i 
hOYr I ' .. :otal 
Ibs 
18.9 
0.37 
4.41 
1.18 
1.58 
" 1.5 
1.5 
1.1 
1.5 
0.13 
1.6 
3.16 
0.35 
0.35 
I I 
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Operational Description No. A- 2.2.1.2.l 
S-..:bsystem Electri.;?ower Scurce 
By: J. Torian Date: J is _"me 1Q10 
~l 
Daily U -+ m. Average 
Rate Weight Density As REMARKS 
Ibs/day Ibs Received 
, 
Ibs/cu. ft. 
- 1 52 R.T.E. 
, 
-
- 2 80 " 
• i I 
-
3 80 " I 
-
0.25 I ~,., 'II .. 
-
-
60 77 " 
-_. 2 52 " 
-
2 52 " 
- 1.5 52 " 
-
3 80 " 
- 0.25 52 " 
- 1.5 77 " 
-
40 80 " . 
1 77 " 
I 
-
-
I 
1 I 77 " 
!l!I -..;...,-
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE Ii. CONSUMABLES!EXPEl'.'DABLES 
N 
. 
IS) 
I 
... 
""" 
. Title: lUdioisotope Brayton System 
Consumable/Expendable 
ITEM 
15. Failed Monitor :M~t~r (DC) 
16. Failed M~tor Meter (AC) 
17. Failed Remote Control • 
Switches 
18. Packaging for Replacement 
Parts 
I 
HOW 
COlll'SUMED 
Part failure 
Part failure 
Part failure 
Environmental 
Integrity 
Dest~yed 
I , 
BASI.! 
CONSTITtl 
CONSU1( 
Compo~ent 
Component 
Component 
Internal 
. Envii.'Onme 
Changed. 
NTS 
;D 
part 
part 
part 
-
11 
, 
. 
. 
I 
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Operational Descriptio!:. No. A-2.2.1.2'.;..1 __ 
Subsystem Electric Power Source .. 
By: J. Torian Date: ~8 June 1970 
10 Yr Daily Unit Average 
Total Rate Weight Density As REMARKS 
lbs tbs/day lbs Received 
Ibs/cu.ft. 
. 
0.04 
-
0.5 77 RTE 
0.04 
- 0.5 77 It 
0.17 0.25· 77 ,I 
-
- - - .5 Reuse for 
returning failed 
- items 
, 
. 
. I 
. 
. . 
. 
-
, 
- -_._--_.-
-
[fij 
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Study; of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
Title: Radioisotope B-
WASTE 
ITEM 
1. Failed Fuel Block 
2. Failed Slielding 
3. Failed Pcs. 
to:) 
• 
TABLE m. WASTES 
'n System 
~cte~~-tiCS1 Chemical t A:. 
St:l.te Composition Re I 
And Ton 
Attributes 
Solid, l'oietal, I Rl-238 
RTE . 
• 
Solid, Metal, 
RTE 
Solid. Metal 
RTE 
Uranium -
Lithium 
Hydride 
Fe.Cu. Al 
Insulation 
Rep 
Rep 
ion 
';~ed ... 
lclaim 
r 
r 
• 
to:) 
I 
:; 11. Failed Radiator Solid, Metal, 
RTE 
AI, Si 02 
Insulation 
Rep r 
fs. Failed Pump/Motor 
16. Packaging for Rep:,ace-
ment Parts 
, 
Solid. Metal 
RTE 
Solid, Plastic 
RTE 
Fe.01. AI. 
Insulation 
Plastic 
SpoIl6e and 
Sheeting 
Repai 
Reus 
is 
NOTE: This Table pertains tq the po.rtion of tlie system coveted in 
Figure 1, The Power ponversion Sy~;tdm. 
r 
: as 
Doc. No. C- 2.2.1.2.1 Sheet No. -.l 
Operational Descrintion No. A-2.2.1.2.1 
Subsystem -Electric power Sonrce 
By: .J. Torian fr.lte: 16 ,Ume 1970 
10 Yr. Daily Unit Averacre Index Of : 
!nensity°As Total Rate- Size Utilization 
Ihs. lbs. Ibs.- Received Potential 
Ibs/cu.ft, And Remarks : 
. I 
- -
2500 1224 89 yr half-life ! 
merits recovery I 
, 
I 
2500 - 2500 51.2 
24360 - 4200 16.1 I 
267 - . - 2300 11 I 
75 -
- 25 200 
- - - 5 
. 
• 
. 
. 
1 • . 
, 
fl!1 
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Study' of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
.... ---Title: Ra(ii~isotope Braytop System 
WASTE 
ITEM 
Characteristics Chemical A;; 
Re'l 
ToU 
ion 
1. Failed Frequency 
Discri'nunator 
2. Failed Magnetic 
Preamplifier 
• . Failed Magnetic 
Amplifier 
• Failed Silicon Controlled 
Rectifiers 
5. Failed Parasitic Load 
Bank 
• Failed Voltage Sensing 
Circuit 
Failed vc-ltage 
Reference • 
Failed Transistor 
Amplifier 
• Failed Magnetic 
Amplifier 
0; Failed Feed Back 
Network 
- State· .. - Composition tired 
And 
Attributes 
solid. M-:>tal. 
RTE 
• 
SOlid, Metal. 
RTE 
SOlid. Metal. 
RTE 
SOlid. Metal. 
RTE 
SOlid, Metal 
RTE 
I SOlid. Metal, 
RTE 
SOlid. Metal. 
RTE 
SOlid. Metal, 
RTE 
SOlid, Metal, 
RTE 
Solid, Metal, 
RTE 
AI, Cu, Fe, 
Si Semi Cond 
Plastics 
AI. Cu. Fe. Ni 
Plastics Si-
Sem!.Cond. 
" 
AI.Cu, Si-
Semi Cond 
lclaim 
Repa ir 
Repru. ·r 
Repru. ·r 
" 
Repru. · r 
· Fe. Cu, Nich- Repax 
rome Cerami 
r 
· AI, Cu, Fe, Repru. 
Si-Semi Cond 
Plastics 
r 
" Repru. ·r 
" ir Repa 
AI, Cu. Fe, Ni, Repru. · r 
Si-semi cond 
Plastics 
AI. Cu.Ni- Repa ir 
.' 
Doc. No. C-2.2.1.2.I Sheet No. ~2=--__ 
Operational Description Nc. A-2.2.1.2.I 
Subsystem Electric POwer Source 
By: J. Torian Date: ] 8 ,lllDe 1970 
. 
·10 Yl", Daily Unit Average Index Of 
Total Rate- Weight Density As Utilization 
Ibs. Ibs. Lbs: ~ - d Potential .LeCelVe 
10S/CU.ft. AndRcmar~ 
18.9 - 2 I 52 
0.37 
-
2 80 
2.8 
-
3 80 
. 
1.18 - 0.25 77 
, 
-
1.58 - 60 77 
. 
1.5 - 2 52 
1.5 - ') .. 52 : 
1.1 1.S. 52 
o. I - . . 
1.5 - S 80 I 
b.1; 
~ 
- 0.25 52 
. 
NOTE~ This Table pert:l.ins to the portion of the system covered in Figure 2, The Power System Au.'Ciliary. 
m7 i£J 
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Study of Housekeeping CC:lc.;nts :or :Ma."lned Sp:lce 
TABLF. m. WASTES 
--. 
O "''''lt'''''''' """"''':''''0-' .... TO ! -'2 2 1 2 1 .  .... -'- .. ... \.1 ........ J...J\,;"? ....... A~.ll ...... J.'i ••')", L:..L. .,... •• 
SubsystcmElectrlc Power S_o.Yr~ __ . _ 
:3y: J. Torian If"..tU:: ~8 June 19~ 
Title: Ra~qlsot;)pe,Brayton ~stem I WASTE G:~l:~~t:~~,ti£J ChcIl"!!~' ,I : .cticn -Ii TO" 'YrJ I.\~:~:--l Unit ". Avc;:agc ,r- '~:~~":~i 
! State ICOnlPOSition I 1::. q~ircd Total ~ Rate- i Weight iX:nsity .!\~f Utiliz:ltio:l I f7";u: (':" 0 Reclaim los. ibs.! lbs. --: I ~~cc~ ived t, Potc:ltiai 
I Atmoutes ! L_ . :us/C:.1.ft.1 And Rr';::\ar:<s ' 
. Solid, Metal. ! AI. Cu. Fe. !Repair 11. 6 1. 5 ! 77 I 1 
ITEM 
11. Failed Full Wave 
Rectifier RTE I ~-semi cond! ' ; r 1- . ~ 
I ceramics I I ! I 
12. 
13. 
14. 
Failed Stturating ISolid, Metal, 
Current Potential .RTE 
Transformer I 
Failed Circuit Breakers .. kolid, Metal, 
IRTE 
Failed Power Contactor isolid. Metal. 
,TE 
15. Failed Monitor Meter 
(DC) 
lid. Metal. 
.TE 
\
1 AI, Cu. Fe keplace 3.16 I' - ,'40 80 . ! 
Plastics : -
1 I ! 
I ,0.35 1 177 
I 
. 0.35 i- 11 r7 
AI, Cu, Fe, repalr 0.04 0.5 177 
Si O2 , 
16. Failed Monitor Meter 
(AC) 
PlaStic L I I 
Metal. !" _ rePair _ 0.04 10.5 77 I 
I I I i I 
lid. Metal. i" f'teplace 0.17 10.25 177 ,-
~TE I ~ ! 
18. Packaging for Flid, Plastic, I Plastic .euse as is 5! 
Replacement Parts 'IE Sponge and C 
. I Sleeting 1 . I l NOTE: This Table pertains!to the portion of It he system corred in Fi te 2, T e Power stem . iary. 
. I I I I 
17. Failed Remote Control 
Switches 
I 
I 
i 
t j 
I 
j 
t 
I iii i I ; ,. I I ! I j 
TITLE: 
• 
FAIRCHILD HI .... £R 
,..~VBL'O AV,ArION OIVlelOH 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
Power Conditioning System 
1. . Schematic Diagram 
SOLAR ARRAY BATIf.RY 
PRIMARY BUS - 1 ~ 
120/208 V 
3 PHASE 
400 Hz 
4WIRE 
* REDUNDANT PGU 
INVERTER 
REG 
~v '- .. CHARGER, FUEL A aAnEr.y CEll 
AC&US-3 
RECTIFIER 
FIlTER 
~16 V 
3 PHASE 
400 H. 
3WIRE 
DC &US - 3 56 VDC 
DOC No. A-2. 2. 2.1.1 
Sheet No.1 
By: J. Torian 
Date: 17 August 1970 
IH I BRAYTON 
PRIMARY BUS - 4 
Fi~re 1. Power Conditioning Sc~ematic 
2. Operational Description and Rationale 
As shown in Figure I, the power conditioning system comprises those equlp-
ments which take the 416V, 3tfJ, 400 Hz primary power and modify it to provide 
battery power, power for a 56 volt dc bus and 120/208 V 3", 400 Hz for distribution 
in the space vehicle. Accordingly, the pow~r conditioning system comprises inverter 
regulators, baJteries and battery chargers, fuel cells, transformers, rectifier 
filters, miscellaneous circuit breakers and a switch, control and meter panel. The 
power conditioning equipment associated with all four primary buses is essentially 
the same. However the amount of battery capacity associated with buses 1 and 2, 
whicil are the solar cell fed ~uses, is greater in order to handle the earth orbit 
solar cell illumination cycle. Battery power for the Brayton/Isotope power system 
is required to start-up the system and for handling communications and other vital 
house keeping functions during start-up. The fuel cells are used as back up and can 
be used to provide emergency power to the primal'y buses by using the inverter 
2.2-21 
FAIRCHILD HILL.;;~ 
ItepUB"fO .... V' .... "ON OIVISIOH 
Doc. No. A-2. 2.2. 1. 1 
Sheet No.2 
By: J.: Torian 
Date: 17 August 1970 
regulator to convel.'t the DC output of the fuel cell to AC for the bus supply. Using 
a Charger, Battery, Regulator (CBR) combination rating of 135 watts each and 80 
pounds each, 185 CBR's will provide 25,000 watts average power. For the RI/Brayton 
system 74 CBR's are employed to provide 10,000 watts average power. Hydrogen-
oxygen fuel cells to provide 10,000 watts are also provided at a weight of approximately 
1. 5~~ /kw-hr or 15,000 pounds. Of this weight 1 pound is for the reactants which yield 
about 1 pound of water per k\v-hr. 
2.2-22 
N 
. 
N 
I 
N 
;.) 
Number 
of 
LRU Part TYPe Items 
Circuit Breaker 24 
Inverter Regu!.tt<n- 5 
Solar .Array Battery 185 
Charger Regulators 
Rl/lk ..... yto!1 Battery 74 
Charger Regulator 
Fuel Cell 
" 
RectIfIer Fllter 5 
TraDaiormer 5 
Power CODIactors 28 
Monitor Meters 2 
(DC) 
Monitor Meters 2 
CAC) 
Mt\nitor Meter 2 
Switches 
Remote Control 5 
SWitches 
....... 
.. RTE mama Tetur.a. to earth 
Weight Total 
per We \gilt 
Items PooDda 
1 24 
40 200 
80 14800 
80 5920 
3750 15000 
20 . 100 
25 125 
1 28 
. 
0.5 1.0 
0.5 7..0 
0.25 0.5 
0.25 1.25 
TABLE L POWER CONDmONlNG SYSTEM WASrE M'l1J.. YSlS 
Number Total Slogle 
Failure of Welght . Load 
Rate Failure. Per Rate Chemical 
FAIls/l06 Hra. Per Year 10 Yra. Lbs/Unlt Composition 
1 0.876" 102 2.1 1 Fe,Cu,At 
Plastics 
20.4 1.79" 10-1 358 40 81 Semicond. 
Fe.Cu,At 
Plastics 
13.4 1.14 " 10-1 16872 80 51 SemicoDd. 
Fe.Cu,At 
Plastics 
13.4 1.14" 10-1 674~ 80 Si Semicond. 
Fe. Cu., Al 
Plastics 
Hydrogen, 
Oxygen 
Al.Cu.PiasUc8 
6 5.2G x 10-2 53.6 20 51 Sem IcoDd. 
Fe, Cu. Al 
Ceramics 
0.25 0.2~ x 10-2 2.75 25 Fe,Cu,At 
Plastics 
1 0.876 x 102 2.45 1 Fe,Cu,Al 
Plastics 
0.5 0.44 x 10-2 0.04 0.5 Cu,At, Fe, 
Si02 , Plastics 
0.5 0.44 x 10-2 0.04 0.5 Cu,AI, Fe, 
SIOz. Plastics 
1 
,: 
0.876" 10 0.04 0.25 Cu. Fe. AI 
Plastics 
1 i: 0.876" 10 0.11 0.25 Cu, Fe 
Plastics 
~. No. 1.-2.2.2.1.1 
Sheet ;{o. 3 
By: J. Torian 
Date: 17 August 1970 
DispositiOD and 
Physical Special HaDdl10g 
Characteristics Requirements 
77*1 cu ft. Solid • RTE for repair and 
Metals, determination of cause 
Insulation of failure 
77*/cu It. Solid Pkg. to avoid haDdllog " 
Metals. shipping damage 
Insu la lioc. 
77f/cu ft. SOlid Pkg. to avoid handllog " 
Metals. shipping damage 
Insulation 
77#/cu ft. Solid Pkg. to a .. 'old handllog &. 
Metals. shipping damage 
Insulatton 
~O produced may be 
utllized OD board 
ni/"" It Solid • RTE e.ame as Items above 
Metals. 
Inau lation 
80./"" ft SOlid .. RTE same as items above 
Metals. 
• Insulation 
77#lcu ft SOlid • RTE same as items above 
Met:11s, 
lnsulation 
71*lcu It SOlid • R TE same as items above 
Metals~ 
Insulation 
77Hlcu It Solid • R1"E same as ll.ema above 
Metals. 
Insulation 
77#/"" ft SOlid .. RTE same as Items above 
Metals, 
Insulation" 
7U I"" ft Solid • RTE same as items above 
Metals. 
Insulation 
, 
i 
I 
lEi 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE Ik. CONSIDIABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: Power Conditioning System 
Consumable/Expendable HOW I BASIC 
ITEM CONSUMED f CONSTITl J NTS 
CONSUM :D 
1 - Failed Circuit Breaker Part Failure Component 'art 
2 - Failed Inve+ter Regulator Part Failure Component art 
• 
3 - Failed Solar Array Battery P:l~t Failure Component art 
Charger Regulator 
--
4 - Failed RI/Brayton Part Failure Component art 
~ . Battery Cbarger Regulator 
. 
~ I 5 - Failed Fuel Cell ~ Part Failure Component art 
,;.. 
6 - Failed Rectifier Filter Part Failure Component art 
7 - Failed Transformer Part Failure Component art 
8 - Failed Power Contactor Part Failure Component art 
9 - Failed Monitor Meter (DC) Part Failure Component art 
.... 0 - Failed Monitor Meter (AC) Part Failure Component art 
111 - Failed Monitor Meter Part Failure Component P art 
Switches 
12- Failed Remote Control Part Failure Component art 
Switches 
!_ _ L ____ . _____ ._i I 
10 Yr 
Total 
Lbs 
2.1 
358 
16872 
6749 
52.6 
2.75 
2.45 
0.04 
0.04 
0.04 
0.11 
Doc. No. B- 2.2.2.1.1 Sheet No. _1 
Operational Description No. A- 2. 2.2. 1. 1 
Subsystem . Regulate Power H. ~_._ -'-__ 
By: J. Torian Date: ...§I.I.7f.:rO _ .. 
Unit Average 
Daily Weight Density As REMARKS 
Received 
Lbs Ibs/cu.ft. 
- 1 77 RTE 
-
40 77 RTE 
- 80 77 RTE 
I 
- 80 77 . RTE 
.-
-
3'150 RTE 
. 
- 2"0 77 RTE 
, 
I 
- 25 80 RTE I 
- 1 77 RTE 
-
0.5 77 RTE 
- 0.5 77 RTE 
• 
-
0.25 77 RTE 
-
0.25 77 RTE 
J 
.- --'-------- - - -
fl!l 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For' Manned Space 
TABLE ll . . CO!-."SUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
.A.~""''''''. - -~.-- ---_ .... _T __ ......... & 
-
Consumable/EJ..'J)endable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CONSUMED CO!-."STITll 
CONSUM 
13 - Packaging for . Environmental Internal 
;~"TS 
:D 
Replacement Parts tntegrity Environme n t 
IS) 
. 
IS) 
I 
IS). 
en 
, 
• 
" 
" 
• 
Destroyed Changed 
. 
, 
" 
. 
I 
10'Yr 
Total 
Lbs 
-
I 
I I 
Doc. No. B- 2.2.2.1.1 Sheet No. --.1 
Operational Description No. A- 2.2.2,.1. 1 
Subsystem. Regulate __ Power__ -
By: ~_T6rian Date: . 8/17/70 
Unit Average 
Daily Weight Density As REMARKS 
Received 
Lbs lbs/eu.ft. 
- -
5 Reuse for 
Returning 
Failed 
Items 
-
-. 
; 
.. 
; . 
• 
I 
I 
j 
, 
I 
I 
""',' J.!:1 
I FAIRCHILD HILLE.R 
'I'f£Pvsue "'V',IlrlON OlvunON 
'.~.'.'."I. o;,c.t;. tH.".~ Itt_ ,Oa .. 
to:) 
. 
to:) 
I 
t.::> 
0'> 
l 
Study of HousckeepingCor.cepts For Manned Space 
TA.BLEm. WASTES 
, , 
Title: Power Conditioning" System 
.... Cha1,"~teps.ti9l- Chemical I A~ 
State Composition, Req 
And ToH 
WASTE 
ITEM 
1 - Failed Circuit Breaker 
2 - Failed Inverter 
Regulator 
3 - Failed Solar Array 
Battery Charger 
Regulator 
4 - Failed RI/Brayton 
B..'tttery Charger 
Regulator 
5 - Failed Fuel Cell 
I Attributes 
Solid :M:etal 
RTE 
&'lid Metal 
RTE 
Solid Metal 
RTE 
Solid Metal 
RTF 
Solid Metal 
RTE 
6 - Failed Rectifier Filter I Solid Metal 
RTE 
7.- Failed Transformer I Solid Metal 
RTE 
S - Failed Power Contactor I Solid Metal 
RTE 
Fe, Cu, Al Rep 
Plastics 
Fe,Cu,AI Rep 
Plasti~s 
Si-Semicond. 
Fe, Cu, Al Rep 
Plastics 
Si-Semicond •. 
Fe, CU,AI ! Rep 
Plastics 
Si-Semicond. 
Fe,Cu,AI Rep 
Plastics 
Si-Semicond. 
Fe, Cu, Al Rep 
Ceramics 
Si-Semicond. 
Fe, Cu, Al I Rep 
Plastics 
Fe, Cu, Al I Rep 
Plastics 
9 - Failed Monitor. 
Meter (DC) 
Solid Metal I Cu, AI, Fe 
RTE Si 02' 
Rep 
I Plastics 
I 
" 
ion 
tired 
!claim 
lace 
air 
air· 
\ 
. 
air 
lace 
:tir 
lace 
ace, 
:tir 
I 
i 
Doc. No. C-2.2.2.1.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 2.2.2. l:-r----
Subsystem Regulate Power , 
By: J. T. T. Date: S/17/70 
, 
10 Yr Daily Unit Average 
Total Rate- Weight !Density As Remarks 
lbs. Ibs. lbs. Received . 
lbs/cu.ft. . 
2.1 - 1 77 
358 - 40 77 
16872 
. -
SO 77 
-. 
6749 
-
SO 77 
I 
. 
-
. 
52.6 
-
20 77 
2.75 
-
25 SO \ I , , 
2.45 
-
1 77 
0.04 - 0.5 77 
I I 
E i:' fi!l 
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TABLE m. WASTES 
Titl ~- -- P, 
_ .. -- --
d O • O 
......... _I ... ~F.. -J.Y...,v_ ........ 
WASTE .£h~:lcte~s.ti£2. Chemical 
State Composition -
ITEM And 
AttTibutes 
10 - Failed Monitor Solid Metal Cu,AI, Fe 
Meter (AC) 'RTE - Si 02' 
• Plastics 
11- Failed Monitor Solid Metal Cu, Fe,AI 
Meter Switches RTE Plastics 
12 - Failed Remote Solid Metal Cu,Fe 
to:> Control Switches RTE Plastics 
• 
13 - Packaging for Solid Plastic Plastic Spon! 
Replacement -Parts RTE and sheeting 
to:> 
~ 
-.l 
. 
I 
A 
Re 
To: 
, 
-
1 
t 
R ep 
ion 
tired 
lclaim 
air 
R ep air 
R 
e 1 
~ 
I 
p 
,e1 
s 
lace 
lse 
is 
~ 
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10 Yr Daily .Unit Average ._-
Total Rate- Weight . Density As Remarks· 
lbs. lbs. Ibs. _ Received 0 
-
lbs/cu.ft. --. 
0.04 - 0.5 77 , 
,-
0.04 
-
0.25 77 
0.11 
-
0.25 77 
--
- - -
5 
, 
0 
-
• 
" 
,. 
. 
I 
(, ' 
'. 
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"."va",o AVlArlOH DfV'.fOH 
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TITLE: Power Distribution System 
] • Sohp,mati<? Diagram 
120/208V. 3 ¢. 400 Hz. 
000. No. 11.-2. 2. 3. 1. 1 
Sheet No.1 
By: J. Torian 
Date: 12 August 1970 a 
[ACT 1 ] ~ BuiO AC BUSQ 
( . J 
"-'-1f"""~ ~A' . 
CombInation circu':':-U--r---
bkrs. and ground _--' 
leakage detectors <:::--:::l---
_ .•.• ___ • ______ •. -L.. _____ ._ .. _ •. _ .. _~ __ ._ 
_ To and FrOlr" 
.... --_._- ~~" 
AUTOMATIC LOAD DISTIUSUTION CONTROL CENTEFl 
56 VDC I DCBUS~ DC BUS 4 
~ .,........-.... 
Combination cir-
'--t--.I cult bkrs.& grounh-t ...... ---.... --.- '--T ...... 
lealca e detectol'1l 
AUTOMATIC LOAD DISTRmUTION CONTROL CENTER 
.. -
\ nTn 11\ I IIIII 11 
1 Sp~cial DC Loads . 
- .1 
Permanent f,'uosystem Loads 
TTl, 
2.2-28 
To and From 
Central Digital 
Computer 
() 
"AI"'OI-f'LO HIL .. "'" 
"."'VelIO AVIA"OH O'Vte/OH 
2. Operational D..£scrlption and Rationale 
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As shown In Figure 1, the 120/208V, 30, 400 liz, power distribution 
system comprises the wiring, circuit breakers, shock protection trip-out devices 
and the automntlc load distribution control center which functions to monitor and 
control the bus loading rmd transfcr, fault Isolation and subsystem "ON-O}'F" 
control. About 10% v{ the power Is madc available at 50 VDC and the distribution 
and control of this powcr is handled in a E: imihir mamwr as the 120/208V, 3<1>, 
400 Hz powe~:. The combination elrcuit br'caker and ground leakage detectors arc 
dcslgned not. only to protect the equifllllCnt from damage during overloads or short 
circuits but also to protect personnel from shock hp.7.ard 111 the event a leakage path 
is established from anyone of the "hot" lines to ground through the man's body, 
. , '. . 
clothing or suit. . . 
The automatle load distribution control center senses bus loading, faults, 
low voltage, ctc. and under control of the central computer syst(~m SWitches loads, 
transfers equipment to different buses as required and turns various subsystems ON 
or OFF as required. The centers, one for the AC system and the other for thc DC 
system comprise a number of computer compatible elements such as solid state 
circuit breaker/load control rivets and current sensiqve elements. While the num-
ber of these will vary with the complexity and amount of subsystems whl.ch are 
installed, a representative estimate has been used in the waste analysis which may 
be readily extrapolated when more specific data Is known. 
2.2-29 
Number Welght TOb.l 
Part Type of per Weight 
hems Item Pounds 
l:~/208 VOLT - 3\l - 400 HERTZ EQUlP:\IEI\7 
C<:t. Bkr. & 4 20 8C1 
Gl"OImd Leakage 
XW.ector 
Cet. Bkr /Load 21 20 42" 
Comol tilllt 
CUlTt'!lt Sensitive 21 1.5 3t.5 
~ Element 
. 
~ 
~ 
o 
Indlvtdual LIIIe 84 0.5 42 
Cet. Bkr. 
Monitor Meters 2 0.5 1.0 
(AC) 
Mollitor Meter 2 0.25 0.5 
$o1tchea 
Remote CoI>I:rol 21 0.25 5.3 
Switcbe. 
. 
TABLE L POWER DISTRlBOTlOli SYSTEM WASTE ANALYSIS 
TOb.l S".ngl.e 
Failure No. or Weight Lo:ul Chemlc:>.l 
R3!e Failures per Rate Composition 
Falls/l06 Hn. perY~ 10 Yrs. Lbs/'Jlllt 
II CI.96xl~-1 76.8 20 Fe. Cu. Al. 
SI Sem!conduc-
tor Plasti.:s 
6 5. 26x10-2 220 20 Fe. Cu" Al. 
Si Semiconduc-
tor Pl:tstics 
11 0.96x10-1 30.3 1.5 Fe. Cu. AI. 
S! ~m iconduc-
tor Plastics 
1 0.8000-'2 3.7 O.S Fe. Cu. AI 
Plastics 
0.5 O.44Xl0-2 0.04 0.5 Cu, AI, Fe. 
Si02, Plastics 
1 0.8000-2 0.04 0.25 Fe, Cup AI 
Plastics 
1 O.88xlO-2 0.47 0.25 F.., Cu l'Ustics 
Pllyslc:>.l 
Char3.cteris:!cs 
77Vr::u ft Solid 
:'letals, Insula-
tlon 
77#t/cu ft So1!d 
~!et3.1s, Insula-
tion 
771/ r::u f: Solid 
Mcbl., 1ns,,1a-
tlon 
771/cu ft Solld 
Met3.1s, I!lsula-
tlo" 
77t/co;.!t Sol1d 
M<!'.als, Insula-
tlon 
77*i~u ft Solid 
'-letals" Insula-
tion. 
77f/cu ft Solid 
Metals. Insula.-
tion 
Doe. No. A-2. 2. 3.1. 1 
Sheet No. Z 
By: J. Tori"" 
Date: 12 AUg".Jst 1910 
Dispositioo of 
Special H:ul<!llDg 
Rcqulrcm ""18 
• RTE for repa.ir aXld 
detcrm 1n:J.tion or cause 
o!bUure 
Pkg. to avoid handling am 
shi;r,>ing damage 
P'.cg. to avold h3ncDfng aDd 
8hippmg Cam"!;e , 
Pkg. to avoid h3D't"ng and ! 
shipping dAmage 
P'.<g. to avoid handling and 
sbjPP<.Dg dsmage 
Pkg. to avoid handling aDd 
shipping damage 
Pkg. to :>vo!d handling and 
shipping d::mAge 
PIq;. to avoid handling and 
shipping clsmage 
N 
N 
I 
W 
... 
li>'umber 
Put T)'pe of 
Items 
56 VOLT - D. C. EQUIPME:\'T 
Cct.. BIr::r. " 
" c._Leakage 
DeteCtor 
<."ct.. BIr::r. " Load 8 
Control UDIt 
Curreut Seultlw 8 
Element 
IDd!.vfdual LIne 3% 
Cct.. Bkr. 
Monitor Meters 2 
(DC) 
Monitor Meter 2 
~bea 
~~1 I) 
Switebea 
.. 
WeIgj>t Total . 
per Weight 
Item Pounds 
20 80 
. 
20 160 
1.S· 12 
O.S 16 
0.5 1.0 
0.25 O.S 
0.25 2.0 
TABLE L POWER DlS"IRIBtTI'ION sysrEM WASrE A."{Al.YSIS (CODt'd) 
• Total SlDgl..: 
Fallare No~ or Weight Loo.d Chemical 
Rate Fa.1lures per Rate Composition 
Fails/lOG Hrs. per Ye:u- 10 Yr •• Lbs/Unlt 
11 0.96xlO-1 76.8 2G Fe. Cu. AI. 51-
~mlCODductor 
PIas-..icB 
6 5.2~xlO-2 84.8 20 Fe, Cu, AI, 51-:-
~ICODduetor !P'.3Sties 
11 0.96xlO-1 11.S 1% Fe. Cu, AI. 51-
~fCODduetor 
Plastics 
1 O.88xl0-2 1.4 O.S lFe. Cu, AI pbsuca 
0.5 O.44xlO-% 0.04 0.5 ~~ AI. Fe. ~I02' Pi3sUcs 
1 0.88xl0-2 0.04 0.25 ~c;a.Al es 
• O.88xlO-2 0.18 0.25 lFe, Cu PlastIcs • 
I 
I 
Physical 
Characteristics 
nt/cu It Solid 
!>lctals, Insuls-
tor3 
77~/cu It Solid 
:\!etals, Insula-
tors 
77f1/eu It Solid 
Metall;, Insuls-
tors 
77:t/eu It SoUd 
V..,tats, lnsula-
r~ 77'/<. ... ft Solid 
!\tetala. :nsat..-
tors 
77f/cu ft Soli<l 
~!etals, Wula-
tors 
77./eu It Sol1d 
:-!ebls. Insula-
tore 
Doe. No. A-2. 2.3.1.1 
Sbeet No. <I 
By: J. ToriaJ> 
Date: l.Z AugI< .. t 1970 
DIsposition or 
~Clal HaDdling 
".,. ..... ,. n". 
"RTE for repair :me:! 
d.~ermin.1tion o! cause 
o! faUure 
?kg. to avoid handling alXI 
shipping damage 
PI<;;. to avoid handling aod 
shippb:lg damage 
Plq;. to "void IrIDdllng IUld 
shipping <lamage 
Pkg .. to avoid bandling ar.:! 
.hipping <Iamage 
P"ttg. to avo~ bancD'ng ard 
shipping damage 
1Pkg. to avoid h'Ddl1ng IUld 
shipping d3mage 
~.g.. to avoid banc!J'ng ad 
shippmg d3mage 
li!l 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Man.."lcd SDace 
TABLE Ik. CONSmIASLES/ExPENDABLES 
Power Distribution System 
Title: 120/208 Volt 311 400 Hertz Equipment 
Consumable/Expendable HOW 
ITEM CONSUMED 
BASTe 
CONSTITtl 
CONSUU 
:NTS 
1. Failed Cct Bkr. & Ground 
Leakage Detector 
• 2. Failed Cct. Bkr /Load 
Control Unit 
N 
13• Failed Current Sensitive • N 
c!., Element 
N 
4. Failed Individual Live Cct. 
Breaker 
S. Failed Monitor Meter (AC) 
6. Failed Monitor Meter 
Switches 
7. Failed Remote Control 
Switches 
8. Packaging for Replacement 
:Parts 
I 
, 
I Part Failure 
I Part Failure 
I Part Failure 
I Part Failure 
f Part Failure 
Part Failure 
I Part Failure 
I Environmental 
Integrity 
Destroyed 
:D 
Component Pa 
Component P 
Component P 
Componer.t P: 
Component P 
Component P 
Component P 
Internal Env 
ment Change 
rt 
rt 
-
rt 
rt 
rt 
rt 
rt 
:>n-
I ___ . ____ ~ l 
I 
I 
10 Yr. 
Total 
Ibs 
76.8 
220 
30.3 
3.7 
0.04 
. 
0.04 
0.47 
-
Doc. No. B-2. 2. 3. 1. 1 Sheet :t~c. 1 
OperatiO:l2.r Dcscri:>:io:l No. A-2. 2.3.1. 1 
Subsystem Fower Distribution Svstem 
By: J T Torian D:lte: i3/l~ 
Unit Average 
Daily Weight Density As REMARKS 
Received 
lbs lbs,b.ft. 
- 20 77 RTE 
- 20 77 RTE 
- 1.5 77 RTE 
.-
- 0.5 77 RTE 
. 
. 
- 0.5 77 RTE 
- 0.5 77 RTE 
- 0.25 77 RTE 
' .. , 
I 
- -
5 Reuse for 
. I 
Returning 
Failed Items 
: 
IF1 
~'RCHIf..O HILLER 
'E"V8~'C /4VIArlON OlVISION 
, •••. _""., I. ,.,., • ~I •• 0 •• ,w YO." 
Studv of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
IS) 
IS) 
I 
c;.., 
c;.., 
TABLE n. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Power Distribution System 
56 Volt - D.C. Equipment Title' ~ -
-
Consumable/Expendable HOW ~ BASIc.: 
ITEM CO:t-."SUMED CONSTITul :NTS 
CONSti'M ~D 
1. Failed Cct. Bkr. & Gro1IDd Part Failure Compon~nt P art 
Leakage Detector 
, 
• 2. Failed Cct. Bkr. & Load Part Failure Component P: art 
Control Unit 
. 
-3. Failed Current Sensitive Part Failure Component p art 
Element 
4. Failed Individual Line Cct.· Part Failure Component P art 
Breaker 
5. Failed Monitor Meters (DC) Part Failure Component P: art 
6. Failed Monitor Meter Part Failure Component P art 
Switches 
7. Failed Remote Control Part Failure Component p art 
Switches . 
S. Packagi."lg for Replacement Environmental Internal Ell :v ron-
Parts Integrity ment 
Destroyed 
10 Yr. 
Tot.al 
Ibs 
76.8 
I 
84. S 
11.5 
1.4 
0.04 
0.04 
0.18 
-
I 
Doc. No. B- 2. 2.3. 1. 1 Sheet No. ~ 
Operational Description No. A-z 2 3 1 1 
Subsystem Power Distribution Svstem 
By: J. T. T9rian Date: 8/12/70 
Unit Average 
Daily Weight Density As REY..ARKS 
Received 
Ibs Ibs/cu.ft. 
-
20 77 RTE 
20 77 . RTE 
- 12 77 RTE 
. -
-
0.5 77 RTE 
-. 
- 0.5 77 RTE 
- 0.25 77 RTE 
- 0.25 '"!7 RTE 
,. 
- - 5 Reuse for • 
Retui"ning 
Failed Items 
I 
I 
I 
IE/ 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
Power. Distributi9uSystem . 
Title' 120/208 Volt 30 400 Hertz Equipment 
WASTE ~har;:lcter.i~.tig~ Chemical 
State Composition· 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
1. Failed Cct. Bkr. & Solid Metal Fe, Cu, Al 
Ground Leakage 
• 
RTE 5i, Semicond. 
Detector Plastics 
~ 
• 2. Failed Cct. Bkr /Load Solid Metal Fe, Cu, AI 
Control Unit ~TE Si, Semicond. 
Plastics 
~ 
l.. 
II>-
;So Failed Current Solid Metal Fe, Cu, Al 
Sensitive Element RTE Si, Semicond. 
Plastics 
4. FaHed Individual Line Solid Metal Fe, Cu, Al 
Cct. Breaker RTE Plastics 
5. Failed Moni::or Meter Solid Metal Cu, AI, Fe, 
(A C) RTE SiO~, Plastic~ 
6. Failed MOnito;r Meter Solid Metal Cu, AI, Fe, 
Switches RTE Plastics 
7. Failed Remote Control Solid Metal Cu, Fe 
Switches RTE Plastics 
8. Packagi:1g for Replace- Solid Plastic Plastic Sponge 
ment Parts RTE & Sheeting 
. I 
. 
A 
Re 
To: 
R, 
R 
.\l 
I 
t 
Doc. Nc. C- 2. Z. 3.1 1 Sheet No. _...1.1 __ 
Operationa! Description No. A- 2. 2. 3.1. 1 
Subsystem Power Distribution System . 
By: .I. T. Tor..L.<!.n Date: 8/12/70 
t f 1 I ion 10 Yr. I I Unit Avc!'age' 
tired Total Daily Weight ~Jensi'" As Ren>arl<s 
!claim I Rcceived . 
Ibs lbs ibs/cu.fd . 
pa r 76.8 - 20 77 I 
I 
epa ir 220 - 20 77 
~ I'!p: ir 30.3 - 1.5 77 
, 
_ .. -
R ep lce 3.7 - 0.5 77 
R ep ir 0.04 - 0.5 77 
R cp ir 0.04 - 0.25 77 
. 
R ep lceO.'i7 - 0.25 77 
R eu e as - - - 5 
i~ 
I I . 
fill 
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Study of Housel}eeping CO:l.cepts For Mann\~d Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
Power Distribution System 
Title: 56 Volt -D. C. Equipment 
WASTE r-ChaJ;acte!~s,tiS.2. Chemical 
Sta.te Composition, 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
1. Failed Cct. ' Bkr. & Solid Metal Fe, Cu, AI, 
Ground Lcakage 
• 
RTE Si 3cmicond. 
Detector Plastics 
to:) 
I 2. Failed Cct. Bkr. & Solid Metal Fe, Cu, AI, 
Load Control Unit ~TE Si "Semicond. 
to:) 
l:- Eastics " 
en 
3. Failed Current Solid Metal Fe, Cu, AI, 
Sensitive Eleme::rl: RTE Si Semicond. 
Plastics 
4. Failed Individual Line Solid Metal Ff', Cu, AI, 
Cct. Breaker RTE Pla.:;tics 
5. Failed Monitor Meters Solid Metal Cu, AI, Fe, 
(D. C.) RTE Si02, Plastics 
6. Failed Moni~r Meter Solid Metal Fe, Cu, 'AI, 
Switches , RTE Plastics 
7. Failed Remote Control Solid ' Metal Fe, Cu, 
Switches RTE Plastics 
J 
R, 
.... 10 
,ct 
<:qU 
Rn 
:or. 
ired 
claim 
R e ~air 
R e pair 
R e pair 
R e place 
R e pair 
R e pair 
R e place 
\ 8. Packaging for Replace- Solid Plastic Plastic spongt 
R 
mont Parts RTE & Sheeting i~ 
tlSe as 
t 
Doc. No. C- 2. 2. 3. 1. 1 Sheet No. ~ 
Operational Description No. A-2. 2. 3. 1. 1 
Subsystem Power Distribution S-.rstem 
By: J. T. Torion Date: 8/12/70 
, 
10 Yr. I Unit Average 
Total Daily Weight Density As Remarks 
Received 
lbs lbs Ibs/cu.ft. 
76.8 - 20 77 
. 
84.8 - 20 77 
.-
11.5 - 12 77 
, 
-, 
1 A 
-
0.5 77 ..... '% 
0.04 - 0.5 I 77 
0.04 
-
0.25 77 I 
I 0;18 I - 0.25 77 
- - -
5 
I ,~_~~J ~~ 
I 
, 
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FAIRCHI .. D H' .... ER 
RepUPLIO AV'ArlON P'VISION 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
TITLE: Structural Maintenance 
OBJECTIVE: 
Doc. No. A-2. 3.1. 1. 1 
Sheet No.1 
By: J. S. Whyte 
Date: 8 September 1970 
To define the strucl1tral t.ype waste associated with room partitioning and 
structural maintenance and repair on spacecraft in orbit. 
RATIONALE: 
A. Partitions 
Multi-manned spacc orbiting vehicles will have as their purpose the perform-
ance of many different types of tasks •. Accommodations for compartmental changes 
to quickly comply with new requirements will be designed. The various layouts will 
be provided for in the basic design with fixed female attachments preinstalled. 
Moving of the facilities in this manner does not indicate that any consumables, 
expendables or waste products will result. The neeessary hand tools will be ship 
stored in maintenance lockers and will probably be rcusable indcfinately. The 
weightlessness of space plus designing for space will minimize the wear and b~'eak­
ing of fasteners or even damaging the threads, therefore, only a one piece spare 
contingency fOl' fasteners seems necessary. This is assumed as 10 fasteners/wall, 
5 walls/deck, 2decks alterable. 
Jntoriors are being dE:signed utilizing metal surfaces treated to produce corro-
sion and wear protection. Present plans indicate that surfaces are not to be painted. 
Therefore, there will be no need to establish resurface treatments with their attend-
ant sllppl1es. Stainlef>s steels and aluminum do, however, discolor with age and will 
need some cleani.lf{ to enhance their appearance. A quarterly clean wipe down with 
an approved paper towel 01' automated sponge mop (see A-l. 4. 5. 2.1) wetted in a 
detergent water solution will accomplish this and not create outgassing atmospheric 
contamination nor increase the potenti91 for f1.re. It is estimated that two heavy 
duty towels (0.25 Ibs. each) or sponges and one percent by weight of a detergent per 
gallon of water will be required per deck, once per quarter - five cleanable decks 
arc assumed for an average spacecraft. 
2.3-1 
/ 
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FAIRCHII.D HII.LER 
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B. Structural (including cxternal items) 
, 
Doc. No. A-2. 3.1.1. 1 
Sheet No.2 
By: J. S. Whyte 
Date: 8 September 1970 
The vacuum of space, lack of propellant gaR blast and materials selections 
will minimize the need for exterior structural care. Deteriorated or damaged 
antenna and solar cell panels, beyond acceptable tolerance, will be returned to earth 
as scrap, .as it is inadvisable to undertake their repair or resurfacing in space. 
Optical I'leanliness will require wiping with a detergent cleaner and lint free towelling 
if the optics can be brought indoors for cleaning. Cleaning by some EVA techniques 
are possible but not considered wise. 
ill the event of ptUlctures in the pressure wall, it would be advisable to perform 
a fix immediately. Repairs can be affected by patching on the pressure side, using 
fiberglass cloth and a self actuating structural bonding agent~The average size fiber-
glass patch is assumed at 0.25 lbs. and it is assumed that the rate of usage would be 
around five a year average. 
Structural damage such as distortion or fracture has been analysed and dis-
counted. The reasoning is that structural design is predicted upon launching loads 
which far exceed the anticipated survivablc in-orbit loadings. 
The inflatable seals, as ins~alled, will have a one or two unit redundancy which 
allows for adequate safety margin betwP(m supply missionL, negating unschedulc,; 
maintenance or repair requirements. Scheduled bi-annual maintenance on seals 
appears warranted at tltis point for each of two 5 foot diameter seals. The compon-· 
ents for docking (latching mechanisms), such as shock absorbers and alignment gea r, 
is envisioned to be spring loaded and dry lubricated, as opposed to fluid operated, to 
minimize maintenance and reduce in-orbit maintenance requircments. Scheduled 
maintenance routines on a yearly basis will probably apply to each of the latching 
mechanisms or major mechanical assemblies therefrom. Twenty-four manhours per 
month are estimated to perform the aforementioned tasks. 
Documents B-2. 3.1.1.1 and C-2. 3.1. 1. 1 summarize the anticipated ex-pendables, 
consumables and wasto products. 
2.3-2 
REFERENCES: 
FAIRCHILD HIl..l..fZR 
"CPUtH',:) A.V,ArlOH DIVISION 
Doc. No. A-2. 3.1.1.1 
Sheet No.3 
By: J. S. Whyte 
Date: 8 September 1970 
AIAA Paper No. 69-1062, Space Station Operations; Requirements and 
Interactions. Fritz C. Runge, McDl/aneH Douglas Astronautics Co. 
ASD-TDR-62-1015, Hepair of Leaks in an Aerospace l'~nvironment, AFSC 
Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio. (Project No. 8170, Task No. 817005). 
N63-18867, Self-Scaling Spacecraft Structures in Ule Meteoroid Environment. 
Northrup Space Laboratories No. NSL63-64, April 1963, James J. Piechocki 
ARS Papcr 2543-62, Metrotold Protection for Space Radiators. I. J. Loeffler, 
S. Lieblien, and N. Clough, NASA Lewi'l Research Center, Cleveland. Ohio, 1962. 
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Studv of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE II. CONSlrMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
b:I 
G-' 
I 
,;.. 
I 
Title: Structural Maintenance 
'" 
Consumable/Expendable 
ITEM 
Towel/Sponge 
Wash Water 
Powdered Detergent 
Male Slide Fasteners 
, 
mass Cloth Patch 
Airlock Seals 
Airlock Latching ~- ..:h..'Ulisms 
Antenn:l.s & Solar Cells 
I 
HOW BASIC 
CONSUMED CONSTITUE:t-."TS 
CONSUMED 
Soiled Freshness 
Soiled Freslmess 
In Solution Phosphate 
. 
Wear Life 
As A Scab Availability 
Patch I Life Worn 
Worn Life 
Surface Surface 
Deterioration Integrity 
. 
10 Yr. 
Total 
lbs. 
10 
• 300 
I 30 
25 
12.5 
400 
1000 
I 
I 
I 
Doc. No. B- 2.3.1.1.1 Sheet No. 1 
Operational Description No. A- 2.3.1.1.1 
Subsystem Maintenance ,.::.F.::a:.:::cl=·l~it~ie::..:s::....."....,..".,::-T.:~_ 
By: J. S. \Vhvte . Date: 8/25/70 
-
Daily Unit Average 
Rate REMARKS Weight Density As 
~bs/day Ibs. Received I Ibs/cu.ft. 
• 
• .25 8.0 
7.5 62.4 
0.08 60.0 
0.25 500 
0.25 100 
10.0 40.0 
50.0 200.0 
'DETiMIN All T 
I 
I I 
I 
I 
" -~/ 
I1:J 
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Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
Title: Structural Maintenance 
~ ~ 
WASTE Characteristics Chemical 
State Composition 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Towel/Sponge Solid, Soiled, I Cellulose 
I Textile Sheet 
Containers For Detergent Solid,Plastic Polyethylene 
Box 
~ 
H2O 
Liquid, Soiled H20 + 
. 
~ Detergent • 
c'n 
Partition Fasteners <)olid, Metal Ni, Cr, Fe 
Antennas And Solar Cells Solid, Metal, AI, Fe, 
Large,Bulky Selenium, Cu 
Borosilicate~ 
Glass Cloth Patch Solid. Plastic Teflon 
Separators Inert. Sheet 
I Worn Airlock Seals Solid, Plastic, Rubber 
Tubular 
Worn Airlock Latch Solid, Metal Fe 
Mech:';.~sm Assemblies Heavy 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
Wash 
IReuseable Bj 
lRefilling • 
iFilter 
IN/A 
oN/R 
I 
I 
IN/R 
Pverhaul 
Doc. No. C-2. 3.1.1.1 Sheet No. --Al ___ _ 
Operational Description No. A- Z. 3.1.1. 1 
Subsystem Maintenance Facilities 
By: J.S. WLyte Date: 8/25/70 
10 Yr. Daily Unit Average 
Totsl Rate ~eight PensityA~ RE?\~ARKS 
lbs. bs/day lbs. Received 
Ibs/cu.ft. 
10 0.25 8.0 
. 
.5 .5 5.0 
300 7.5 62.5 
25 .25 500 
12.5 0.25 65 
400 10.0 40 
1000 50.0 200 
. 
. 
I 
, 
; 
FA,,.,CH'LD HIL.LEn 
',,"untlO AV'f"'OIl D/VISION 
9PERATIONAL DESCRI;PTION. 
TITLE: Avionics Systems Maintenance 
OBJECTIVE: 
Doc. No. A-2.3.1.2.1 
Sheet No.1 
Dy: J.S. Whyte 
Date: 4 September 1970 
To define the potenUal waste resulting from the maintenance and repair of the 
on-board avionics subsyBtom including: Gommunicatlonsj Navigation and Guidance, 
Stabilization and Controlj associated propulsion interface valvlng. 
RATIONALE: 
A. Avionics 
All components of the avionios subsystems are expected to have reliahility, 
back up redundancy and shuttle resupply so as to preclude in-orbit maintenance, 
except in emergen~y situations. Repair I.~ not Intended, just removal and replacement. 
or bridging, and returning defective units to earth for analysis and disposition. 
Interchanging units will be accomplish\~d using hand tools supplied at timc of 
Initial launching. The failed ('.omponents, probably red tagged, wllll'eplace the new 
unit In its stock bin. 
Push then screw-in electrical connectors. with a positive lock feature, can be 
disconnected or connected by hand, eUminating the need of accessory implements., 
Some intercomponent rewiring 01' contact repair is to be expected, requiring a 
wire cutter, solderless crimping klt and spare wire/s for jumping the harness. Two 
kits and one spool of each guage of wire will be required for a 12 man missionj five 
•• kits and two spools for 50 men, and ten kits and 5 spools for the 100 man base providing 
also for modulcs. lie at shrinkable insulators are part ef the kit and will require a 
heat source. A standard hair dryer type is advised since it can be used for mulU-
duty purposes such as, accelerated epoxy airing or hair drying. One wUl be sufficient 
for 12 men, two for 50 and five for 100 man mission. 
2.3-6 
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B. Propulsion Interface Valving 
Doc. No. A-2. 3.1.2.1 
Sheet No.2 
By: J.S. Whyte 
Date· 4 September 1970 
With break-open fluid lines proposed in the first reference for in-flight mainten-
ance on fluid lines carrying toxic fluids and the resulting potential hazard to the entire . 
crew, a preventative proposal seems in order. It is recommended that each interface 
valve of the toxic lines have the repairable fittings encased in a sealing flexible boot 
chamber on both ends for easy removal by hand tools. In addition, the boot should be 
equipped with a sensor/warning device and adapter host to vacuum. An additional 
bonefit would be that only one portable breathing apparatuR is needed for the mainten-
anee man, in each compartment; the sealed boot around each removable fitting obviates 
the need for standby oxygen masks for the whole area crew complemcnt. 
1Ubing maintenance, as a plumbing requirement, and filter control under general 
maintenance is provided for in Document A-2. 3.1.3.1. 
C. Summary 
A list of anticipated expendables, cunsumables and waste products are specified 
• 
in Table I without quanUt.'1tive data. Recognizing that ilie performance of those tasks 
will occur sporatically, it is difficult at this time to estimate waste rates or man-hour 
expenditures for these maintenance tasks. It must suffice to say that 011 a 12 man crew 
the task will be accomplished, when required, by the indlvidual/s trained ill the re-
spective area. On 50 and 100 man complements, a maintenance division with sub-
system maintenance assignments are forseen with probably one-quarter of their work-
ing schedule devoted to preventativo maintenance tasks. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
TABLE I. AvioniCS Systems Waste AnalysIs 
Consumable/Expendable 
Electric wire crump and splice tool 
Various gauges electric cables 
Solder less spUce. terminal kits 
Shrinkable sleeve insulators 
Fluid line seals ] 
1Ublng material 
Tube cutting, forming, tightening tools 
Original cartons and packaging 
O2 for safety masks 
2.3-7 
Associated Wastes 
Wire and insulation remnants 
Old wire, cables, spent spools and 
wire packaging 
Terminal remnants 
Insulation and tape remnants 
Fluid line rcmnants, plastic and 
and metal tubing ends. seal 
covers 
Wastq packaging 
C02 
FAIRCHI&'O HII..L.ER 
I4EPVBt'O A.VIATION DIVISION 
Doc. No. A-2. 3.1. 2.1 
Sheet No.3 
By: J.S. Whyte 
Date: 4 September 1970 
Study of Space Station Propulsion System Hesupply and Repair. By Victor A. 
Des Camp, Martin Marietta Corp., Denver, Colorado, January 1970. 
N70-22830 
Selucting Betwcen Redundancy And Re,air In Manned Spacecraft. Memorandum 
HM-4325-NASA, The Hand Corporation, Santa Monica, California, Sept. 1964. 
The Hequirement For Maintainable Electronics On Long Duration Manned 
Space Missions. By M. L. Johnson, AIAA Paper A70··24895 
2.3-8 
TITLE: 
OBJECTIVE: 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
AI'PUP&.'O AVIA"ON OIVISION 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
Utilities Maintenance 
000. No. A-2. 3.1. 3.1 
Sheet No.1 
By: J. S. Whyte 
Date: 10 September 1970 
To define the potential waste that results during the course of maintaining 01' 
repairing the utilities of spacecrafts in orbit. These utilities include the plumbing, 
eleetdcnl, heating, air conditioning , machine shop, space suits and other geneL"al 
spacecraft support systems. 
RATIONALE: 
Every effort is being applied to design and establish each miSSion; 12, 50 or 
100 man to perform maintenance free. Systems, sub-systems, components and 
details will be scrutinized minutely to assure space bound reliability with long life. 
The maintenance and repair demands then become minimal and probably non-
existant for the relatively short duration 12 man excursion. Therefore, this analysis 
will provide little in the way of maintenance proviSioning on the workshop missions. 
However, the extended flight duration of space stations and bascs require 
acknowledging the pl'obll.biUty that difficulties will occui'. Also, man performed, 
spontaneous or scheduled, inspections will be needed to keep things flowing. An 
example would be the proposed endless belt style waste handling system. It may 
prove beneficial, to replace some items, such as human waste faCilities, periodically 
, 
pel'haps to coincide with a supply mission. These and many other "ifs" or IImaybes" 
generate the need to resolve the needs of a capability to cope with routine and potentiall/ 
serious troubles. 
An earth parallel for this capability would be an office building. The maintenancc 
control center usually occupies a designated area with all equipment therein stocked. 
Schedules are posted and emergency calls flow through with trained personnel dis-
patched to the fault area. The confines of a spacecraft will not permit the luxury 
of an equivalent set-up. Therefore, a scaled down version is visualized with the 
overall matntenance capability established on the space ships control deck, thereby 
tying in this function with command for rapid coordination, diagnOSis, prognosis and 
rectification. 
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In general, the plumbing system will survive any anticipated mission duration 
without serious deficiencies. However, this should not discount having a maintenance 
and repair facility in readiness. For leaks; a two piece, bolted elastomer lined clamp, 
tt) fit over the point of leakage will provide a permanent, easily installed, light weight. 
small volume fix. 
Valving of all types, ball, gate, check. pressure regulator, directional control, 
etc •• will no doubt, be durable. but may require some servicing. especially if tight 
closure is required. It is expected that they will be of high quality with metal/metal, 
honed seating. and seals. A routine inspection frequency will have to be followed to 
check for leakage or to operatc valves that are not normally act.uated routinely. Gland 
tightening should be accomplishable using an adjustable hand wrench. It is possible 
that some valve replacemcnt may be necessary. To achieve this. the appropriate 
experience gained from modulated exothermic tube brazing c)l;periments performed on 
the Orbital Workshop. (Manufacturing and Process experiments - Document A-3.6.!.!.1), 
could be applied. An alternate to t.he brazed fittit!gs arc "cryofitUngs" where nickel/ 
titanium fittings are storcd in liquid N2 in an eJo,panded statt~. After placement on tubing 
and allowed to return to room temperature, the fitting shrink-fits in place to form a 
pressure tight assembly. Valves and other components can be fastened in this manno','" 
For disassembly. saturating the area with liquid N2 in a rag allows the fitting to IQOS<ll 
and be removed. A conventional hand wheel type cutter is recommended for cutting 0' 
tubing to size. 
B. Electrical 
Electrical maintenance in the main requires that uninterrupted power be availatle 
at all locations implying the care of generators. control apparatus. power transmitticn 
lines, circuitry, circuit control and electric drives. Once again. a routine inspection 
schedlllc ic; indicated with special attention given to the least used devices. 
Even with the stated concept of limitating maintenancc to "remove and replace" 
supportcd by back-up reduildant components. there will always be tho need for somo 
"on the spot" repairs. Cannabalizlng defective parts is thc most likely means by which 
fixing will be attempted so that tooling kits should be supplied, if not already provided 
for other purposes. Po)~table VTVM, ohmmeters, wattmeters, etc. compact and li~~ : 
in weight should be available as a portablc instrumentation package. 
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As pointed out previously, some in-orbit wiring is inevitable. A stock of wire, 
wiremold, wire raceway strips, 45 0 and 900 elbows and outlets with the wiremold held 
down using self-tapping screws or other convenient fasteners. Conduit tubing would 
require bending tools and other tools that woulJ tend to dist..Jalify its use except in very 
special cases. MallY reasons direct the selection of wire mold; wire is not integral and 
can be used for many purposes, storing is eaSier, visual wire inspection at any point, etc. 
Bulbs will probably be a specification controlled item with long life requirements. 
but some replacement needs must be expected. Waste disposal of the bulh material and 
gas fill as well as accidental breakage are some of the problems. Incandescent or fluo-
rescent style sockets do have a tendency to require some replacement or adjustment 
after a prolonged period. Minimum on-board socket spares need be carried since the 
logistic shuttle schedule can supply Ulese needs without inconvenience. 
It is anticipated that electrical connectors of the most advanced types with installa-
tions requiring hand action only and positive locking acknowledgement by feel or sound 
will be used; therefore, there should be little difficulty from these parts. Spares of ilie 
COIUlectors and cable rewiring will be minimized with switch-over redundancy incorpo-
rated where eritical networks exist. Some rewiring will, however, come about so that 
solderless terminal and connector kits as well as cabling and wire will be required to 
be stocked. Wire specified in Document A-2. 3.1. 2.1 should serve, this general purpose 
also. As major modification programs become necessary, the shuttle should supply all 
additional provisions. Motors, generators, relays, thermostats, rheostats I circuit 
breakers, time delay switches, etc., when defective, are to be returned to earth for 
failure analysis and disposition even if first cannabalized. 
Electric power generators, in whatever form eventually used, will, in all likely-
hood, support Ole entire 12 man flight duratioll. For the 5C and 100 man flight, unless 
great progress is made in simplifying and thereby improving ilie expected life of the 
generator, a contingency for in-orbit replacement seems in order. This applies even 
if a redundant unit is on stand-by and is alternately sharing the load and life cycle. It 
is e:,:peeted that the base will be outfitted to accept an external plug-in from a shuttle 
craft during the replacement period. In talking about power generation, it occurs that 
demand factors increase as time passes. ConSideration of this demand growth should be 
provided for. 
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Ladders, scaffolding and platform rec.uirements in the areas subjected to 
artificial gravity will be built in, thereby minimizing the need to store and transport 
these maintenance aids from area to area. 
C. Heating 
Solar radiation will undoubtedly be the source for heating the various in-orbit 
spaeecrr,fts. The radiation will be collected by radiators and stored in a fluid 
medium which will be circulated to the required areas. The heated medium will be 
compounded to prevent any forese.eable deterioration and provide efficient oper-
ation for the first year of for small stations. Convel:sely, draining and resupply of 
tllC fluid and inhibitors will be required bI-annually for the larger, longer duration 
orbitting stations. Provisions for material or fluid breakdown and sediment formatic.n 
must be provided in the form of filter traps strategicJlly located. Sensing units to 
, 
determine viscosity, particle, suspension quantity, heat or temperature, and flow 
will establish the method of control. D3pending upon the degree of sophistication, 
additives can be automatically or manually metered requiring, in either case, 
expendables, The other components of an operating heat source will be maintained by 
the same personnel maintaining the plumbing or electrical systems. 
D. Air Conditioning 
Air conditioning systems which make use of mechanical 01 absorption type 
refrigeration may require periodic refrigerant recharging. Refrigerant losses will 
undoubtedly be slow leaks, rather than catastrophic. These leaks \lill impose a 
load on the atmospheriC trace contaminant control system. 
Recognizing the versitility requirements 0; spacecraft design and the feasibility 
of having individual, modulated air conditioning units, it only seems fitting that each 
compartment be self-equipped. From the maintenance viewpoint, periodic checks 
of all units should be made to assure efficiency and continued operation. Some control 
components, such as rheostats, should be carried as spares due to the abuse usually 
imposed on them. Continued operation is very desirable. Also, a few spare units, 
kepl in the maintenance facilities, will be instrumental in minimizing local discomfort. 
Otherwise, there will be no need for other expendables, consumables, nor waste 
definitions. D3fective units are to be stored in the maintenance area to await analys:": 
repair, cannabalization or return to earth. 
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It may bCii decided upon to have some machine shop facilities on board a spacc 
base. From the raw material stock, a myriod of detail parts can be made upon demand, 
allowing a spares trade -off. Should this be the case, chips, cutting oils, sol vent~~ , 
wiping cloths, clothing, worn tools and the like, form wastc items that have to be dis-
po:;ed of. Chips could be resmelted for reuse, oil from cutting and squeeze outs from 
rags would be reusable after fine filtering. The wipes may be cleanable or disposable. 
Tool sharpening and part grinding will create atmospheric co~tamination unless the 
whole area is "control airflow flooded" when in operation. 
Pump impellers should not be a cause of repair; however, dhaft bushings, when 
intermiltantly operated, will need some maintenance. Spare undersized I. D. bushings 
are suggested for replacement purposes along with a flexible holder and single pOint 
cutter to undercut the shaft in place; if machine shop facilities are not available or 
conv.3nient. 
F. Space Suits 
Space suits are really considered to be part of the general maintenance concern, 
but is broken out for emphasis. 
The life suppor.t packag-0s attached to the suit are to be maintained by the resp{'c-
tive utility maintenance group. The polycarbinate head globe may receive some 
scratches ~hat will have to be polished out and yet maintain optical quality. Tooth p~ 3te 
is a perfectly good abrasive for this job and a simple grid screen can be applied to 
determine if the optical quality is acceptable. 
Damaged outer reflective film can be paiched with an equivalent high/low tempJr-
alure, pressure sensitive, adhesive backed tape. 
Repairs to the suit's main fabric is not advisable considering the intricacies of 
des;.gn requirements incorporated therein. 
G. General Maintenance 
General maintenance relates to those operational functions not normally perfol'lned 
by anyone of the utility groups. Bulb changing, lubrication, if required, duct 
cleaning, surface restoration, instrument calibration are a few examples of tasks 
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performed be a general maintenance group. Inventory control and ordering of 
supplies would, in orbit, be a rcquirement of this area. 
Table I lists the anticipated consumables/cxpendables and waste products 
respectively, that were determined from this review. Quantification data is ..>mittcd 
due to a lack of operating definition and experience in these areas. 
TABLE I. Waste Analysis 
Consumable/Expendable Hesulting Wastes 
• Plumbing repair clamp kits 
• Cryofittings, liquid N? 
u 
• Assorted valves and valve parts 
• Modulated exothermic brazing fittings 
Plumbing tools (wrenCh, cutbws, formers) 
• 
• 
• 
Machine tools 
Bar stock 
Cutting lubricant 
} 
.' 
• Motor and pump bearings and bushings 
• Light bulbs 
• Assorted wiring aids 
• Hefrigerants 
• Solvents 
• Space suit maintenance kit 
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Clamp holder, seal covers 
Gaseous N2' cartons, rags 
Worn seats and scals 
O..:tgassing residues 
Tube ends, filings 
Chips and oil, cutting tools, wipes 
Worn packings, bearings 
Expendcd hulbs 
Wiring reminants 
Atmospheric contaminants 
Atmospheric contaminants 
Seals, visor polish and reflector 
coating residucs 
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1'ITU:: CommunicaUons; To and From Ground Via Data Holay Space 81tolllte8 
RA'rIO~J.,E : 
Thc system Is pl'cdlcahHi on UIO basol1ne oapabillty of: 
n) SlmululIleously l'ecclvlng two Ku-Band tllgnn 1s demodulating up to 120 l{bps 
of PSK dlglt.'ll data on 11 1'1\1 SU\)Cul'l'lel', and providing one of tho data 
flll'cama as an output to tho high speed dlVllAI data bus. 
b) Slmultan(Jolisly transmitting two I{u-Band signals and PM modulating the 
CII1'I'Ior with 8uboa1'1'101' which is PSI{ modulated by up to 12(, Kbps of dlgi~ 
tal data being l'(~eeived by the subsystem (l'om the high spc!cd digital <!:lUt 
hus, 
c) SimultaneouRly receiVing two Ku-Dand signals, demodulutlng the fl'cquol\c~ 
multiplexed video, wldeband uudlo, lind telephone channels Creque'ncy moul,-
Intlng the carl'ier, and providing the Olltputs to tho IIP}>l'opl'llItC' Iltol'age), 
monitor, Ilnd telephol\o tcrlll InnIs on the ~)noo Station. 
d) Simultaneously transmitting two Ku-Band slgnllls and FM moduJatinlt til(! 
cluTlor with a COloposlte fr('qucnzy multlplcr.od signal conSisting of multi·· 
pic nudlo chullIlcls and n \'Ideo channei of subcnrricrs which nro PSK mOd!I' 
Inf.cd by dlgltnl data. 'l'he signals may orlglnnte from tOl'minnle on board 
the ~nce Station or £l'om extornt\lrlldlo-l1nked sourocs. 
0) Deteoting r.mplllude modulation on tho Ku-Band signal described above, 
produccd by quadrature lobe switching of tho high gain antenna patterns, 
and providing antenna trncklng. 
REFERlmCES: 
=--== .. ~--=~~~ .. 
Communication Subsystmn-Prelhnlnary ))OHlgn Sheet for ~)nco Station Pr031'nm 
MoDonlloll Douglas eOI'll. 
Weight, Volume and Ro]\nbillty 1'able8 for tho Equlpml~nta comprising tho Spur(.' 
Station Communications &lbsystom - Collins RadiO Company lotter datcd 
May 18, 1070. 
MSFC-DRL-160 Line Item 13 Pl'olimlnary Systems fJosJgn Data Volume 1, 
Spaco Station Preliminary Doslgn Dook 2, 1~lcotrordos MDC 00634 
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TABLE n. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: To and From G • _ Dat Relav ~ .". . (C . . 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASI'! 
ITEM CONSUMED CON::''Tm 1 ~-rs 
. CONSm::D 
. 
-
1 - Failed ~d Reflector Part Failure Component Part 
Feed an Positioner 
. 
12 - Failed Ku&.'1d Mixer/ • Part Failure Component Part 
Multiplexer 
S - Filled KyBand Ferrite Part Failure Component Part_ 
Switches & Quadruplexers 
4 - Failed Ku Band FM Par-; Failure Component Part 
Transmitter , 
;; - Failed FM Transmitter Part Failure Component Part 
Modem 
6 - Failed KyBand FM Receiver Part Failure Component Part 
7 - F:liled FM Receiver Modem I Part Failure Component Part 
8 - Failed KuBand PM .. Part Failure Component Part 
Transmi~r . 
9 - Failed PM Transmitter Part Failure Component P"...rt 
Modem 
~O - Failed KyBand P:\i Receh,er P:l.rt Failure Component Part 
~1 - Failed PM Receiver Modem Part Failure Component Part 
fL2 - Packaging for BE-place. .. nent Envir~ental Internal Environ-
Parts Integrity ment Changed 
Destroyed 
I I i 
-
10 Yr. 
Total 
Lbs . 
1408 
S.S 
1.4 
60 
6.6 
2.4 
1.'9 
2.2 
1.0' 
2.8 
3.3 
1 
-
I 
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Daily Unit Average 
Weight 
Density .A.s REMARKS 
Reccived 
Lbs. Lbs. lbs/cu.ft. 
- 440 50 . RTE 
, 
- 20 60 RTE , 
i 
j 
- 6 60 RTE I 
I 25 108 . RTE 
- I 
-
10 58 RTE 
. 
- . 10 86 RTE 
- 5 55 RTE 
-
10 86 RTE 
- 2.5 72 RTE . 
- 10 86 RTE 
- 5 58 RTE 
- - I 5 Reuse for 
Returni:lg 
Failed Items 
--.J 
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TABLE m. WASTES 
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'-
WASTE ~~:lctc~~~£~ Chemical A 
State Composition Rc 
ion 
tired 
ITEM And To: !cIaim 
Attribates 
1 -. Failed Ku,Band Solid Metal . I AI, Cu, Fe 
Reflector, Feed and R;rE Plastic 
Positioner 
r Rep 
2 - Failed ~Band Solid Metal AI, Cu. Fe 
Mixer/ ultipIcxer RTE Si-Scmicon. 
r ep 
Plastic 
3 - Failed KuBand Ferrite Solid Metal . AI, Cu, Fe 
Switches and RTE Plastic 
[' .ep 
Quadruplexers 
4 - Failed ~d FM Solid Metal AI, Cu, Fe 
Transmi r RTE Plastic, 
[' p: 
S - Failed FM Trans- Solid Metal AI, Cu,Plas ,pal. [' 
mitter Modem RTE tic, Si -Semi 
conductor 
6 - Failed KuBand FM Solid Metal AI, Cu, 
Receiver RTE Plastic, Si-
[' 
'p 
, 
Semicon. 
. 
7 - Failed FM Receiver Solid Metal AI, Cu, p. [' . 
Modem RTE Plastic, Si-
Semicon. 
8 - Failed KuBand PM Solid :;"!etal AI,Cu, Fe, I 
Transmitter RTE Plastic, Si-
Scmiconduc-
[' p 
- tor. C<'ram. 
~ I I 
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, 
-. 
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• 
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Operational Description No. A- 2 4 J J 1 
Subsystem Jh~to..J3ase Communications __ _ 
By: J. Torian Date: -*11_.t\1.!£J!st 1970 
-
. 
Cha:r;!!9te;-:isti£§J Chemical .on 10 Yr. Daily Unit Avcra<re 
'" lDcnsity Af:; REMARKS 
A::. 
I 
I 
____ ....l 
State IComposition Re<l 
ToR And 
Attributes 
Solid Metal 0 
RTE 
• 
SoJidMetal 
RTE 
Solid Metal 0 
RTE 
Solid Plast:c 
RTE 
J 
I 
Ar, Cu;Plas-1 oRe 
tic, 8i-
Semiconduc • 
AI,Cu, I Re 
Plastic, Si-
Semiconduc. 
AI, Cu, I Re 
Plastic, Si-
Semiconduc. 
Plastic Spong. 
=ci Sheeting r "' Re 
I -I . I 
i I' 
-- - ------- .. _-
ired Total 
claim lbs. 
pair ' " :J..V 
pair 2.8 
pair I 3.3 
. 
. 
use as -
-
I 
Rate- Weight 
lbs. Received 
Ibs. los/ cu.ft. 
- 2.5 72 
- 10 86 
-
5 --58 
-
- - 5 Reuse as is 
I 
I 
I I 
I 
. I 
I i I 
I 
, I . 
I 
FA'ROH, .. D HI .... ER 
,,,pveL/e AVlAFlOH DIVltJION 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
TITLE: To and From Ground Direct (Communications) , . 
SCH EMATIC DIAGRAM 
y 
Doc. No. A-2. 4.1. 2.1 
Sheet No.1 
By: J. Torian 
Date: 28 August 1970 
[s-nand Omni-DirecUonal Antennae 
, 
~ 
Solid State Ferrite 
Switoh (2) Switch 
Diplexer (2) 
, 
S-Band S-B'lnd 
PM FM 
Xponder XM:TR 
(2) (2) 
Modem ~ C:0dem (2) (2) 
-
Digital Data Bus 
, 
-
Analog· Dist. nus 
Figure 1. To and From Ground DiTect (Communications) 
2.4-7 
FAIRCHU.D HILLER 
HCPVO"C .AVIAr/ON DIV'!tION 
RATIONALE: 
Doc. No. A-2.4.1.2.1 
Sheet No. 2 
By: J. Torian 
Date: 28 August 1970 
The system ill predicated on the baseline capabiLity of: 
a) Receiving an S-Band signal on either of two receivers and demodulating 
the PM baseband Signals consisting of PRN ranging signalll, a voice sub-
carrier (FM) and a data subcarrier (Io'M). The voice and data signals on 
the subcarrier shall be detected and providcd as outputs to the appropriate 
telephone terminals or tile high speed digital data bus. The receiver shall 
phase-lock to the received carrier Signals and it shall be possible to drive 
a coherent transmitter from the receiver to enable the two units to be used 
as a transponder. 
b) Transmittinf~ on either of two transmitters an S-Band signal capable of 
being referenced to eithcr the received S-Band signal d('f;cribed In (1) or 
to a non coherent auxiliary oscillator. The transmitter shall be PM modu-
lated by the detected PHN ranging Signals, a voice signal modulating a 
subcarrier (FM), a digital date signal modulating a subcarrier (PSK), or 
combinations of the thrce signals. The voice signal source will be any of 
the telephone terminals, and the digital data source will be the high speed 
digital data bus. 
Communication &tbsystem-Preliminary Design Sheet for Space Station Program·· 
McDonnell Douglas Corp. 
Weight, Volume and Reliability Tables for the Equipments comprising the 
Space Station Communications Subsystem - CollinS Radio Company letter dated 
May 18, 19'/0. 
MSFC-DRL-160 Line Item 13 Preliminary Systems Design Data Volume 1 
Space Station Preliminary Design, Book 2, Electronics MDC G0634 
2.4 .. 8 
Number Welght Failure Total Part Type or per Weigbt Rate 
Item" Item Pounds Fall./1~6 hr. 
S-Band Omni-
DlreetIonal 
~ 4 2 8 0.2 
S-Band Dip!eX:er/ 
' Switcbes 2 6 12 0.8 
5-;!and Ferrite 
Switches 2 5.5 11 0.7 
, 
::-:> 
Ea-dFM nrurmltter ~ 14 • 28 19.2 
BandFM 
[rt'aDSmltter 2 12 24 20.0 
ll>-
ck 
der Modem, 2 10 20 6.9 
Itter Modem 2 2.5 5 3.5 
I 
TABLE 1. AVIONICS WASTE ANALYS:S 
Total Single 
No. or Wt. Lose! Chemical 
. Rate Com:x>Sltion FaUures Per 
Lbs/Unlt Per Year 10 Yr •• 
1.75 X 10-3 
.14 2 AI. Plas+.1C 
7 x 10-3 
.84 6 AI, Fe, Cu 
6 x 10-3 
.07 5.5 AI, Fe, Cu 
16.8 x 10-2 AI. Cu, Fe,PJas-47 14 tic; Si-Semieon. 
17.5 X 10-2 Al.Cu.Fe.Plas_ 42 12 tic, Si-Semicon. 
6 X 10-2 12 10 Al,Cu, Fe,Plas-
tic. Si-Scmlcon. 
~ x 20-2 1.5 2.5 AI. Cu, Fe, Plas-
- tic. Si-Semicon. 
I 
I I 
.. 
Physical 
Char:l.cteristics 
2M/cu. ft. solid 
Metals. 
!."l6ulation 
6U/cu. ft. solid 
Metals. Insulation 
601/Cu. in. solid 
Metals, Insulation 
80Vea.ft. solid 
!\'letals. Insul3.tion 
5SVcu.!t. solid 
Metals, Insulation 
6Of/cu.ft. solid 
Metals. Insulatio:t 
73<1/ea. !to solid 
Metal.. Insulation 
Doc. No. A-Z. 4.1. 2.1 
SbcetNo. 3 
By: 3 ~ Torian 
Date: 28 August 1970 
DIsposition and 
S!>ecW I ;:tndling 
RequircI:.en!B 
RTE for Repair and determ-
ination ot cantu! .,! !::.!lure 
Pkg to a void handling and 
shipping damage 
Pkg to a void handling and 
shipping damage 
Pkg to avoid handling and 
shipping damage 
Pkg to a'/oid handling and 
shipping damage 
Pkg to ,,-void b:lnallng and 
shipping damage 
Pkg to a VOid handling and 
shipping damage 
I .. ~l t.!!t 
FAIRCH:::"O HILLER 
#lEt-VSLI:; AVIATION alVISION 
••••.. ~ •• ,t. ,It." l~t ... O. _t_ YO'lIIt 
Study of Hous~keeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE ll. CONSU~IABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: To and From Gr(mndnirect~ ;on~) 
Consum:>hle/Expendable HOW 
ITEM CONSiJMED 
BASIC 
CONSTITtl 
CONSU:H 
NTS 
N 
~ 
I 
t-
o 
I 
i- Failed S-Band omni-direct;ionall 
Antennae Part Failure 
2- Failed B-Band'Diplexer/ .• 
Switches Part Failure 
3- Failed S-Band Ferrioo Switches I Part Failure 
4- Failed S-Band PM Transponder Part Failure 
5- Failed S-Band FM 
Transmitter 
6- Failed Transponder Modem 
7- Failed Transmitter Modem 
8- Packaging for Replacement 
Parts . 
Part Failure 
Part Failure 
Part Failure 
Environmental 
Integ;:-ity 
Destroyed 
:D 
Component P: 
Component P, 
, 
, 
IComponent P: 
jeomponent P 
I, 
omponEmt P 
omponent P: 
'omponent P 
. ternal Envir 
ent Crumge 
I' 
rt 
rt 
rt 
, 
rt 
rt 
rt 
rt 
Dn-
__ '- I 
10 Yr 
Total 
Lbs. 
0.14 
0.84 
. 0.07 
47 
42 
12 
1.5 
-
! I I 
Doc. No. B-2. 4. 1. 2.1 Sheet No. _-.... 1 __ 
Operational Description No. A- 2. 4. 1. 2.1 
Subsystem Ship to Base Communic::.?.tions 
By: ,1. Torian llite: 8(28(70 
Unit Avcra;c 
Daily Weight Density As I REMARKS 
Received 
Lbs. lbs/cu.ft. 
.. 
I 
- 2 25 R.T.E. 
- 6 62 R.T.E. 
- 5.5 60 R.T.E. 
- 14 80 R. T. E. 
-
. 
-
12 58 R.T.E. 
- 10 60 R.T.E. 
-
-
2.5 73 R.T.E. 
Reuse for 
- - 5 Returning 
Failed Items 
. 
I 
- ---_.- ---- - --
fl!J 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
If£PVSI.'C #lV/ArION O,V'SION 
....... , •• ,,[. "O.f.l~.'a.O • • t •• 0-.. 
Study of Hous:>.~eeping Concepts For Manned Space 
6' 
~ 
~ 
• 
,:.. 
.!. 
.-
Title: 
1 -
2-
3-
4--
5-
6-
7-
. 
8-
TABLE m. WASTES 
To and From Ground Direct (Commur.ications\ 
WASTE ~ha~te!~s_tiS§, Chemical 
State Composition 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Failed S-Band Omni- Solid Metal 
Directional Antennae. RTE AI, Plastic 
• 
Failed S-Band Solid Metal AI, Fe, Cu 
Diplexer/Switches RTE 
Failed S-Band Solid Metal 
Ferrite Switches RTE AI, Fe, Cu 
Failed S-Band Solid Metal Ai, Cu, Fe, 
PM Transponder RTE Si-Semicond. 
Failed S-Band Solid Metal AI,Cu, Fe, 
FM Transmitter RTE ::;i -Scmicond. 
Failed Transponder Solid Metal AI, Cu, Fe, 
Modem RTE Si-Semicond. 
Failed Transmitter Solid Metal AI, Cu, Fe, 
Modem , RTE . Si-Semicond. 
• 
Packaging for I Solid Plastic Plastic ~ong 
Replacement Parts RTE and Sheetin~ 
. 
, 
i 
"'-' ........ 
A 
Re 
To] 
~ 
J 
I 
t 
o 
., . 
e' 
e 
,e' 
,e 
ion 
tired 
lclain>. 
lace 
air 
:Lir 
.. 
:Llr 
:lir 
,ep. air 
Rep. air 
,e' se 
s 
Doc. No. C- 2. 4 1 2 1 Sheet No. __ , __ _ 
Operational Description No. A- 2 4 1 2 , 
Subsystem Shit? to Base C9mmlmications 
By: J. Torian V.ltc: 8/28/70 
! ! • 
-10 Yr. Daily Unit Average 
Total Rate- Weight Pensity As REMARKS 
lbs. lbs. lbs. Received 
lbs. lbs/eu.ft. 
0.14 
-
2 25 
0.84 - 6 62 
0.07 
-
5.5 60 
.. 
47 - 14 80 
, 
. 
42 
-
12 58 
12 - 10 60 
1.5 - 2.5 73 
• 
. 
- - - 5 Reuse as is 
~ _ _ _ _ __ __ J ~ . 
· 
· 
· 
PAlnCNILO IIILLf::FI 
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Doc. No. A-2. 4.2.1.1 
Sheet No.1 
Dy: J. Torlnn 
Dnte: 28 August 1970 
OPERATIONAL DESCRlJYtroN 
TITLE: To and }<'l'om Experiment Modules (Communicntions) .. 
1. SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM 
-----'-
UIlF ANTENNAE 
_oJ YY'TY or'rYNI-DIHEC'l'lONAL 
• 
, 
POWEll SOLID STATE 
DIVIDEH SWITCH 
• 
MILTI I>LEXEH 
-UHF UHF UHF 
FM F1\1 Pl\I 
XMTH VIDEO RCVB 
(2) BCVIl (12) (2) 
f 
MODEM MODEM MODEM 
(2) (12) (8) 
, 
DI glta IDoto Bus 
-
-...An nlog Dist. Dus 
FIgure 1. To and From Experiment Modules (Communications) 
2.4-12 
. 
2. 
FAIRCHILD HILLII!R 
"«t-ua,,c AVlAriON OWISION 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIJYfION AND RATIONALE 
The system Is predicated on the l?asellne capability of: 
Doc. No. A-2.4.2.1.1 
Sheet No.2 
By: J. 'forlan 
Date: 28 August 1970 
a) Tl'nnsmltling n UHF slgnnl on either of two trnnsmltters, FM modulating 
the carrier with PCJ\I command slgnnls being received by the subsystem 
from the high speed digital datn bus at a rnte up to 10 kbps. 
b) Shall be capable of simultaneously receiving 6 UlW slgnnls on either of two 
sets of receivers (or 1\ combination of recelvors from either set), de-
modulating the F:\I video bnsebnnd signals. The detected signnls shnlll)(· 
provided as outputs to the approprlnte monitor 01' stornge tel'mlnnls on 
board or provided as modulntlon signals to the trnns~nltter described III 
A-2. 4. 1. 1. 1. 
c) Shall be capable of simultaneously receiving 4 UHF signals on either of 
two sets of recel vcrs (or on combinations of receivel'S from elthcl' set) 
(,nd demodulating the PCM slgnnlsPSJ< modulating the carrier at rates up 
to 300 kbp3. The detected data signals shall be provlcled as modulation 
signals to the transmitter described in A-2. 4.1. 1. J. 
3. HIU'ERI~NCES 
1. Communication Subsystem - Preliminary Design Sheet for Space Station 
Program - McDonnell Douglas Corp. 
2. Weight, Volume, and Rellnbll1ty Tables for the Equlpments Coml>rislng l'c 
Space Station Communications Subsystem - Collins Hadlo Compnny Lcttel 
dated Mny 18, 1970. 
3. MSFC-DHL-160 Line Item 13 - Prelllninary Systems Design Dnto, Volurr e 1. 
Spnce StnU In PrelimInary Design - Book 2, Electronics, MDC G0634. 
2.4-13 
~ 
• 
,;:.. 
I 
~ 
,;:.. 
Doe. ~.,. A-2. 4. 2. t. 1 
Sb_~o. 3 
By: .1. Torian 
TABLE 1. AVIONICS WASTE .M;:ALYSlS Date: 28 AI1g\tst 197:) 
I St."BSYSTEM: COMMUNrCAnoNS: TO A.''DFROl\[ EXPEm~ MODULES 
!>.'u:nber TO".al Single 
LRO Part 1'r.Ie ~- WeiJljrt Total FaUll"" or We:ght Load Dis;>osltiOll aod or ~ Weight Rate Failures p".- Rate Cl1emickl PhysIcal 
Items lteIQs 
-
FailS/loS Hra. Per Yes.- 10 YYS. Ll>a/Ull1t Compositioo Charat"teri~Ues SpecI.,.. H:uK!llog R<quiremeaio: 
UHFOmDl- .. II> 40 0.2 1.7S x 10-3 0.70 10 ". "-, r'~·· ~. ". ... .-... - , dlT'ectlooa< • ..,tenDae :\fft.:lls. tnsul3ttoo e:-min:ltior.: of cause of 
UHF Pe-..er Olvider 2 2 0.2 -3 0.07 2 "- ~,~ ... ~. t"'"~· .... ·-4 1. 'T " 10 :\lets!. ~:td!mg oDd shipping dIu::lage 
UHF SoUcI St3te 2 12 24 0.4 3.5 x 10-3 0.84 12 ~I. F ... 5<- ISO"/cu.ft. Solid Foilu,..,. pkg:. to avoid 
Swlteh/Mulupleocer ~""icood.PbstlcI:'tetaL~. !!!oulatioQ andHolt and ~hip;riQg damage 
UHFFM 2 :l .. ~ 
" 
0.69 6.0" 10-3 0.20 1.5 ~. CU. Fe. 51- 1300/cu.f;. Solid h-aUure.:>I<l>:. t<>:v'>id 
Tr::t!lSC'lltter Senlcood. P!. ... tlc ;\!etals.losulation r:l!>dl ing am shippln;; dam,..e • 
UHF TnlDBmlUAOr 2 2 .. 1.60 :'.4 x 10-2 0.56 2 io.l. Cu. Fe. 51- S6-!cu.ft. Solid Failure. pkg. to ovoid 
MODEM Se:Dicolld. PI.aU ).leta:s JMUlntion handing:uK! sbippIDg damage 
UHFFMVldeo 
.. 
12 3 36 1.10 .96 x 10-2 3.5 3 ~l. Cu. Ye. 51- 13.0'1"". n. Solid F:3Iilure .. peg. to avoid 
Receiver SemlcCXld. P!.ssUc :l:etaLa.ll>8l:laUOQ baocIliIIg aDd sblppIDg domage 
t,'HF P:.t Data 8 3 24 1.63 1.43 x 10-2 3.4 3 A!. Cu. F". Sl- 13Oof/eu.n. Solid Fai!u:... pkg. to .''Old 
Receh..,r Sem'e<'nd.P!.ostic ~:l'tals.!nsulaUo~ handlln", am shlp;ring damage 
Video Receiver 12 2.5 30 3.25 2.05" 10-2 S.l> :.S iAt. cu. Yo.. 51- ''i2-/cu.!t. Solid Fallure. pkg. to avoid 
~IODE:'t !Semlcood. Plastic MeUlsJr..suiatlon handliDg and sblp:>ing ~ 
Data Receiver 8 2.5 20 3.25 2.85" 10-2 $.1 2 .. $ ~t. Cu. Fe. 51- 72'/"". It. SoUd F.ilu~. pIq;. to avoid 
MODE.\t ~1<:C<ld. P!.uti Met:>1s,!asul"Uo:> Ih:lndllng aDd sblppiJlg 4amage 
I.· , ,," 
I I I I I 
--
- ._- I 
@ 
FAIRCHILO HILLER 
,..?VS&-.,c A"·'Ar'~N Ol"tStON 
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Study of ht:JtlSGkeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE n. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: To and From E riment M,::.rones Communications) 
Consumable/Expendable HOW I :£ASI'! 
rrEM CO~'SUMED CONSTITll 
CONSm: 
I I Component 1. Failed UHF Omni-directio:laJ,1 Part Failure 
Antenna 
• 2. Failed UHF Power Divider I Part Failure I Compo:lent 
3. Failed UHF Solid State Part Failure Component 
~ I Switch/Maltipl..." • 
,;.. 
• 4. Failed UHF FMTransmitte; I t Part'Failure. I Component . .... 
Ql 
5. Failed UHF Transmitter I Part Failu'i"e I Component 
MODEM 
6. Failed UHF FM Video I Part Failure I Component 
Receiver 
7. Failed UHF PM Data Receivex1 Part Failure I Component 
8. Failed Video Receiver I Part Failure I Component 
MODEM 
9. Failed Data R€ceiver I Part Failure I Component 
MODEM 
10. Pac~ng for Replacement I Enviro:lmental '" Intervnl Em 
Parts . Integrity ment Chan~ 
Destroyed ' , 
1 I 
NTS 
:D 
Part 
Part 
Part.:. 
Part 
Part 
Part . 
Part 
Part 
Part 
riron-
ed 
I 
I 
10 Yr. 
Total 
~bs. 
0.70 
0.07 
·0.84 
0.20 
0.5$ 
3.5 
3.4 
8.6' 
5.7 
-
Doc. No. B-2.4.2.1.1 Sheet No. -,,-1 __ 
Oper:l.tional Description Ko. A-2. 4. 2.1.1 
Subsystem Inrer-yeMculax: Commgnicat1ons 
By: J. Torian Date: 8/28/70 
Daily Unit Avcr:l.ge 
Rate Weight Density ;'s REMARKS Received lbs/day lbs. Ibs/eu.ft. 
.. 
-
; 
- 10 25 RTE 
! 
, 
-
2 25 RTE 
- 2 50 RTE 
--
-
1.5 130 RTE 
-
2 86 RTE 
, 
. 
- 3 130 RTE 
- 3 130 RTE 
2.5 72 " RTE -
• 
-
2.5 72 RTE 
- - 5 Reuse for 
returning 
failed items 
- -
ff!l 
FAIRCHILO HILLER 
AEP'VBLIC AVI,Ar"/ON OlVISION 
'6 •• '_'."'(. \(1.' '''' •• D •• (.,,01. 
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. 
~ 
I 
.-
Q:> 
SroW of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES 
Title: To and From Experimer" Modules (Communicati.ons) I 1 - I I 
WASTE ~Cha~f!Stc~~l?ti£~. Chemical I A I State Composition Re 
. - - 1 
e 
e 
! 
..ion 
tired 
~claim 
lace 
lace 
lir 
p. lir 
p lir 
I 
p air 
p air 
p air 
Doc. No. C-2.4.2. 1. I Sheet No. ."'1"--__ 
Operational Description No. A-2.4. 2.1. 1 
Subsystem Inter _Vehicular Communications 
By: J. Torian Date: 8/28/70 
• 
,- ! 1 
10 Yr. Daily Unit ! Average 
Total Ra.te- Weight Density.A..s REMARKS 
lbs. lbs/day los. Received ~ 
lbs/ C'.l.ft. 
0.70 - 10 25 
I 
0.07 2 25 
i 
- I 
0.84 
-
12 50 I . 
-- . 
. '0.20 - .. 1.5 130 
I . 0.56 - 2 86 I 
• 
• J 
I 
3.5 - 3 130 f: 
I 
. . I 
3.4 - 3 130 I 
I 
8.6 - 2.5 72 I 
I 
.-
! , 
I 
I 
t 
i 
. 
I 
• I 
l!ff 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
I'fEPVSLIC AVIArtON OIVISION 
,.,.,j_<a,\(. ,"0.' I~".D • • ,_ ... e:a. 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE m. WASTES (cont'd) 
~"itl, e: To,and From Exper-lmental MOdUles (Commu.,11catiOns) 
to:) 
• 
,;.. 
I 
I-' 
~ 
I 
, 
WASTE 
ITEM 
'::. ,',. 
.: . ,. 
9 •. Failed Data Receiver 
MODEM 
10. Packaging for replace-
moot parts 
. 
. 
i 
.PhaJ;§£te!':~l?ti£~ Chemical Action 
State Composition Required 
And I To Reclaim 
Attributes 
Solid Metal RT:E AI, Cu, Fe, Repair 
Si-Semicond 
Plastic 
Solid Plastic Plastic Reuse as 
RTE Sponge and is 
Sheeting 
. 
I 
Doc. No. C-2.4.2.1.1 Sheet No. -"<2'--__ 
Operational Description No. A-Z.4.2.1.1 
Subsystem Inter - Vehjcular CQrnymmjcations ' 
By: J. Torian Date: _8(28/70 
10 Yr. Daily Unit A~r~~ Total Rate- Weight Density A REMARKS 
lbs. Ibs/dayt Ibs. Received 
Ibs/cu.ft. 
5.7 - 2.5 72 
- - -
5 
, 
. 
I 
. 
1 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
R'PVI::UIO AvlArrON D'VIBION 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
/ 
Doc. No. A-2.4.2.2.1 Sheet No.1 
By: J. Torian 
Date: 28 August 1970 
TrrLE: To and From Space station Shuttle (Communications) 
1. SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM 
I ? ? Y 0 roni -Directional 
UHF Antennae System 
, 
. 
. 
. 
Solid State .. 
Switch 
Quadruplexer 
c. 
. .. 
VHFFM VHFFM 
Voice/Rng. Data 
. 
Xmtr/Rcvr. Xmtr/Rcvr . 
(2) (2) 
• J t • 
Ranging 
Modem Modem Modem 
r Digital Data Bus 
-
Analog Dist. Bus 
Figure 1. To and From SS Shuttle (Communications) 
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FAIRCHILD HII..I..ER 
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2. OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION AND RATIONALE: 
Doc. No. A-2.4.2.2.1 
Sheet No.2 
By: J. Torian 
Date: 28 August 1970 
The system is predicated and the baseline capability of: 
a) receiving a VHF signal on either of two receivers and demodulating the 
voice and ranging signals FM modulating the carrier. The detected 
voice output shall be provided as an output to the onboard telephone 
system. The detected ranging signals shall be providt.1d as an output 
to the ranging function described below. 
b) shall be capable of receiving a VHF Signal on either of two receivers 
and demodulating the PCM signals PSK modulating tht! carrier at up to 
10 Kbps. The detected data signals shall be provided as' an output to 
the high speed digital data bus. 
c) shall be capable of transmUting a VHF signal on eIther of two transmitters 
aud PSK modulating the carrier at rates up to 10 Kbps with PCM signals 
received by the subsystem from the high speed digital data bus. 
d) shall be capable of tl'ansmitting a VHF signal on either of two transmitters 
and FM modulating the carrier with voice signals originating a~ the tele-
phone terminals and with ranging signals. 
e) shall, in conjunction Witll a cooperative rariging system in another vehicle, 
00 capable of providing as an output to the high speed digital data bus 
information on the range and range rate between the two vehicles. 
3. REFF.RENCES: 
1. Communication Subsystem - Preliminary Design Sheet for Space 
Station Program - McDonnell Douglas Corp. 
2 •. Weight, Volume and Reliability Tables for the Equipments Comprising 
the Space Station Communications Subsystem - Collins Radio Company 
Letter dated May 18, 1970. 
3. MBFC-DRL-160 Line Item 13 - Preliminary Systems Design Data -
Volume 1 
Space Station Preiimil1ary Design - Book 2 - Electronics MDC G{)634 
2.4-19 
TABLE 1. AVIONICS WASrE i.NALYSIS 
~EM: TO AND FROM SPACE STATION SBUTTU' (COMMUNICATIONS) 
. 
Number Total SIngle 
. 
Number Weight Total F:l!1ure of Welr,ht Load 
LR"O PART TYPE of Per Weight Rate Failure. Per Rate 
'. Items Items Pounds Fails/l06 !frs. Per Year 10 Yrs. ILbs/Un1t 
-I VHF Omn1-direc- • 15 60 0.2 1.75 x 10-3 1.05 15 t!oDal Antennae 
3.5 x 10-3 SoUd State SWitch! 2 12 24 , 0.4 0.S4 12 
Quadruplexer 
VHF Voice RangIng 2 15 30 32 ~.S" 10-1 S4 15 
T/R . 
RangIng Modem 2 9 18 25 ~.2 " 10-1 40 9 
to:) 
. 
~. 
rb 
<::> Voice Modem 2 5 10 4.3 ~, -2 .8" 10 3.S 5 
VaF Data iT /R 2 15 30 32 • S X 10-1 S4 15 , 
Data Modem 2 4 . S 2.4 .1" 10-2 1.7 4 
I 
J 
Chemical Physleol 
CompoSitiOD Characterlst1cs 
AI. Plastic 25* leu ft. SoUd ~ctals, Insulation 
~O* leu ft. SoUd AI, Fe, 81-
Semieond., !et:lls.blsulation 
PLostic 
AI .. Cu, Fe, !;sf leu ft. SoUd 
Islo-se"..:eond. , ~let:lls,blsulat!oD 
Pl::stlt, 
:'1, eu. Fe, 2' leu ft. Solid 
SIO -sem1eond .. f,{et:lls, blsulat!on 
Plastic 
~ f I eu ft. Solid :"1, Cu, Fe, 
IO-Sem1eoDd. ~!etols,blsulat!on 
P1ast1c 
~Pf. Cu" Fe, s* leu ft. Solid IO-Semicond; ~c'.als, Insulation 
Plastic 
~. CU, Fe, t ~ leu ft. SoUd 
IO-Semieond. et:lls, lxuIulatiol1 
Plastic 
Doc. No.A-2.'.2.2. 1 
~No.3 
By: J. Torian 
Date: 28 Aug1:St 1970 
DlspositioD and 
Sp""I:ll IlandllDg 
Re<r.lJ.rements 
RTE For Repair and Deter-
mi:l:ltlvD of cause of failure. 
Pkg. to avoid handling " 
shl;>piDg damage. 
RTE for Repair Otd Deter-
_tlOD o! cause of CailDre • 
!'kg. to avoid handllDg and 
sbipping damage. 
RTE for Repair and Deter-
m!na.t!on or cause of 1'ail.ure. 
!'kg. to avoid b:md1iDg and 
.!Upplng rl~. 
RTE for Repn1r and .J)eter-
m1Dat!on of cause 06 CailDre. 
!'kg. to avoid b:mdllDg and 
sbippiDg damage • 
RTE for Reps1r and Deter-
mination of cause of faJIure. 
!'kg. to avoid b:mdllDg and 
sbippiDg damage. 
RTE for Repair and Deter-
minat!on of cause of failure. 
!'kg. to avoid hand'fng and 
sblppiDg damage. 
fi!l 
FAIRCHILD HILfi,~R 
A£"VSLr:: AVIAriON O .. \lI$ION 
, ....... C;OaL(. ,O.(i. • '!II '.0. _tv .c ... 
Stugy of Housekeeping Concepts For Manned Space 
TABLE II. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
Title: To and From Snace Statio .~ Ie) 
Consumable/Expendable HOW BASIC 
ITEM CONSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
CONSUMED 
1. Failed VHF Omni-Directional Part Failure Component Part 
Antennae 
2. Failed Solid State SWitch/ Part Failu.re Component Part 
Quadruplexer 
3. Failed VHF/Voice Ranging Part Failure Component Part 
T/R .. 
N 
• 
,;.. 4. Failed Ranging Modem Part Failure Component Part 
~ 
.... 5. Failed Voice Modem Part Failure Component Part 
6. Failed VHF Data TiR Part Failure Component Part 
7. Failed Data Modem Part Failure Component Part. 
8. Packaging For Replacement Environmental T:.ternal 
Parts Integrity Environment 
Destroyed Changed 
. 
, 
I 
I 
Doc. No. B-2.4.2.2 .• 1. Sheet No. -=.1 __ 
Operational Des~ription No. A- 2:4.2.2.1 . 
Subsystem Inter Vehicular Comrmmjcatjops 
BY:.J Torian Date: 28 August 1970 
10 Yr Daily Unit Average 
ToW Rate- Weight Density As REMARKS 
Lbs. Ibs/day lbs. Received 
Ibs/cu.ft. 
1.05 
-
15 25 RTE 
0.84 
-
12 50 RTE 
84 
-
15 58 RTE 
40 - 9 52 RTE 
3.8 - .5 54 RTE 
84 - 15 58 RTE 
1.7 
-
4 55 RTE 
_. 
- -
5 Reiise For 
Returning 
Failed Items 
I 
li!i 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
~EPve,'c ~"n""ON PIVIS/ON 
,.""t_"." t. e.0 .. ' I St __ :to _ttl ,Ottc. 
Study of HO'.lSekeeping Concepts For Manned S:>ace 
to.:) 
. 
,;:.. 
I 
to.:) 
to.:) 
TABLE m. WASTES 
-nue: To and From Soace Shuttle (Communications) 
WASTE ~~~te!:!stig~ Chemical 
State Composition 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
1. Failed VHF Omni-Direc- S l"d Mdal 
tional Antennae 01 RTE AI,. Plastic 
2. Failed Solid State Switch/ Solid Metal AI, Fe,Si-Quadruplexer RTE Semi-cond. 
Plastic 
3. Failed VHF Voice Solid Metal AI, Cu, Fe. Ranging 'i'/R RTE Si-semicond, 
Plastic 
4. Failed Ranging Modem ::iolid M.~tal AI, Cu, Fe, Si-RTE SemiconductoJ 
Plastic 
5. Failed Voice Modem Solid Metal AI, Cu, Fe, Si-RTE semiconducto 
Plastics 
6. Failed VHF Data T /R Solid Metal AI,cu Fe Si-RTE . ., 
. semiconducto 
Plastic 
7. Failed Data Modem Solid Ml:"tru. AI,Cu, Fe,Si-RTE 
semiconducto 
Plastic 
'.:;."~~ 
Action 
Required 
To Reclaim 
I Replace 
, 
Repair 
Repair 
Repair 
Repair 
Repair 
Repair 
8. Packaging For Replace- Solid Plastic Plastic SpongE Reuse as 
ment Parts RTE and Sheeting I is 
______ J I I 
Doc. No. C-2.4.2.2-.1 Sheet No. ~1~_ 
0peratlonal DcscrintiOll No. A- 2_ •. ~.~.2. 1 ___ _ 
Subsystem Inter Vehicular Communic.ttions 
r,,;: J. Torian Date: 28 August 1970 
10 Yr Daily Unit Average I 
Total Rate Weight tDc.nsitj As - REW...ARKS 
Ibs. I lbs. lbs. Received -
i Ibs/cu.ft. 
I 
1.05 
-
15 25 I 0.84 - 12 50 
84 
-
15 58 
40 - 9 52 
3.8 5 I 54 I - I 84 15 58 
- I 
I 
1.7 
-
4 55 
- - -
5 
I . 
FAlqCHILD HIl.I.E!R 
"r:"UBLIO AVIArJON DIVISION 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIP~ 
TITLE: Extra Vehicular Communications 
SCHEI\IATIC DIAGRA:'.1 
Doc. No. A-2. 4. 2. 3.1 
Shcet No 1 
By: J. 'tori an 
Datc: 28 August 1970 
01\'1 NJ - Di rectiona 1 
VHF ANTENNAE 
Solid Stato 
Switch 
Diplcxcl' 
VHF 1<'1\1 
XMTR/RCVR 
(6) 
MODEM 
(2) 
_.l.-____ ... _ .• __ Digital Datn Dus 
____ • " ___ Annlog Dist. Dus 
Flgul'C 1 - Commull.icatlons to and from EVA 
2.4-23 
I 
FAIRCHILO HII.I .. JZR 
At. .. ·ualIO ,AVIAtiON OIVHHOH 
OPEHATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
Doc. No. A-2. 4. 2.3, 1 
Sheet No. 2 
By: J. Tonan 
Dato: 28 August 1970 
RATIONALE: 
The system Is predieated on the baseline capability of: 
a} SlmultalleOlH,ly transmitting two VHF signals on either of two sCtH of 
transmittcl's (01' on a combination of transmitters ft'om each set). The 
carrier of each shall be Fl\I modulated in p:l)'al101 by a voice signnl 
from an onhoal'd E\,A console nud hy the detected volcc sigun;s ft'om 
thc receiver which is not associated with thnt trnnsmitter's duplex 
channel receiver. 
b) Simultnueously rccciving two VHF signals on eltllC'r of two sets of 
reeeivel's (01' Oil combinntions of ree('ivers from either set). Ill'-
ccptioll on these frC'l\uenC'ies shnll be provid('d at til(' snme time that 
slgllnls arc heing trnnsmitted. One receiver of ('aeh s('t will o)Jel'nte 
In conjunction with one transmittcl' of each set, thus pl'oviding two 
sets of trnnsmittel'-l'eceiver" which will have two fuB-duplex channt'l 
eapability. The subsystem shall demodulate the 1<'1\1 signals being 
received, providing the biomedical data subcal'l'iers on eaeh of the 
two channels as parallel outputs to an onboard EVA conso)(', and 
providing the IIncarly summed voice outputs from the two receivers 
as an output to the same EVA console. 
REFEHENCES: 
Communication Subsystem - Preliminary Deslb'11 Sheet for Space Station 
Program - l\lcDonnell Douglas COl'p. 
Weight Volume and HclinblHty Tables for the Equipment ComJ)l'cl'islng the 
Space Station CommUnications Subsystem - Collins Hadio Company Letter, 
dated May 18, 1970 . 
. 1\ISFc-nHL-160 Line Item 13 - Pl'ellmlnal'Y S:.'slems D('slgn Data Volume 
1. Space Station P1'cllmlnary Desigt. Bool~ 2 - Electronics l\!DC GOG3·1, 
2.4-24 
t 
I 
I 
I:: 
I I II:.:> 
i C'l 
TABLE L AVlONrCS WASTE ANALYSlS 
SUBSYS'l'EM: EXTRA VEHICOLA1t 001oOroNlCATlONS 
Number ToW. SlDgle 
lI-'umber Welg!lt T<>C:tl FaJlIIre. of Weight Load 
Uti Part T)pe of Per Welgbt N1a~Boars Fallures Per Rate 
-
!lema l'Ila:IdIJ Per Year 10 Yrs. Ibs/IiDlt 
Vlly-oMlo'I-
" 
1$ 60 0.2 1.75" 10-3 1. OS 15 
1ll.=:U....t 
Solid SlIde s-ucI>/ Z 18 3$ 0.4 -3 3.5x 10 1.26 18 
IXp1oe:rer 
VHl' F1( XMTRI G % 1% 1..5G 1..31 x 10-% 1..64 Z 
ACVlt 
• 
-, 
MOOEM % 8 IG 4.13 -% 4.1 x 10 6.5G S 
. 
- .. - -_._-
<:bemical 
Composltioc 
AI. Plastic 
Physical 
Cllarac:tertstles 
25*/= It. Solid 
Doe. No. A-2. 4. 2.3. 1 
She<"t No. 3 
By: J. Tortan 
D:l.te, .8 JIlll<! 1970 
DIs;>osltloc aDd 
Special Handling 
?.equlremellts 
RTE for repair aDd det.er-
Mt.::Ls. Insulaticn m.!.D3ti0tl of cause of failurc~ 
AI.Fe. Sl-Sem,i so-leu. ft. Solid I'kg. to avoid h:mdliDg vxI 
eODductor. Metals. l:lsulatla> lJIipping damage. 
PluUc 
At. Cu. F~. s""" 70'1= It. Sol!d Pkg.. to avoid handlfng am 
::-~ MetaJa.IDsulati01 shipping damage. 
Pbatlc 
Al.CII. Fe. 51· 7Of/cu.lt. Solid P\cg. to avoid b""""ng aDd 
Sec1e<md. ~.bnllat1'" shlpplDg damage. 
PbstIc 
: 
• 
I 
~ ll!J' 
f'!"RCHILD HILLER 
ptElDtJec.1C AVI~rION OlV'S'ON 
i~ # ... ,., •• , l .• .,." .et •••• _,_ '0." i Study of Hocsekeeping Concepts For Manned Soace 
; TABLE n. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
~ 
~ , 
t 
N 
.;0. 
~ 
C> 
Title: Extra Vehicular Communications 
r Consumable/Expendable f i HOW 
ITEM 
1. Failed VHF o,'IIINI -
Directional 
2. Failed Solid State Switcli/ 
Diplc.'Cer 
3. F:rlled VHF Fl\I 
XMTR/RCVR 
4. Failed MODEM 
5. Packaging for Replacement 
Parts 
CONS'UMED 
Part failure 
Part failure 
Part failure 
Part failure 
Envi!"Onmental 
Intel!ritv de-b • 
stroyed 
I I,: I ' I 
, 
BASIC 
CO~'STITU 
CO}.'St)?r 
:}'''TS 
:n 
Component 
Component 
Component 
Ccmponent 
Inte mal en";, 
ment changl 
part 
part 
, 
part 
part 
'iron-
~d 
10 YI: 
Total 
lbs. 
1.05 
1.26 
1.64 
6.56 
-
I 
I 
Doc. No. :0- 2.4. 2.3c.1 Sheet No. 1 ' 
Opcr:ltional Description-No. A- 2. 4.2.3-.1 
Subsystem Inter Vehicular Communications 
By: .J'" Torian D::tt2: 28 August 1970 
• I Unit Avcr:lgc 
Daily Weight Density As I REMARKS 
Rate Received 
lbs. Ibs. Ibs/cu.ft. 
-
15 ?-_;;) RTE 
- 18 50 RTE 
- 2 70 . RTE I -
- 8 70 RTE 
. -
- I 
5 Reuse for 
returning 
failed items 
I 
. 
I I I ~ 
Ir-l 
FAIRCHILD HILLER 
I'tI!'UIJLIC AV,""'ON o~.,,·1910N 
,. ... ,.c. •• , ... ,0." 'So' •• O .. _,,_ f •• a 
Study of Housekeeping Concepts For Mrnned Space 
to:) 
. 
.::.. 
I 
N 
~ 
Tit! 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
. 
TABLE m. WASTES 
e; ..... -"'., . ~ . 
1 
WASTE ~~te!:,:~s.ti£2. 
State . 
ITEM And 
Attributes 
Failed. VHF OMNI Solid Metal RTE Directional Antennae • 
Failed Solid State Solid Metal Switch/Diplexer RTE 
Failed VHF FM Sc~d Metal XM1R/RCVR RTE 
Failed MODEM Solid Metal RTE 
I 
PackagiDg for Replace- Solid Plastic 
meIlt Parts RTE 
, 
. 
Chemical 
Composition . 
AI, Plastic 
AI. Fe.Si-· 
Semicond. 
plastic 
AI. Cu. Fe,si-
Semicond. 
plastic 
AI, Cu. Fe,Si 
Semicc:ld. 
plastic 
Plastic 
sponge and 
sheeting 
j 
A 
Be 
To] 
~ 
~ 
I 
~ 
R e' 
R e 
ion 
tired 
!claim 
ce 
r 
R ,epai r 
R pat r 
R :US : 
a: 
i 
Doc. N6. C-2.4.2.3.-1 Sheet No. _ .1...-
Operational Description No. A-2. 4. 2. 3.1 
Subsystem Inter Vehicular Communications 
By: J. Torian Date: 28 AUg\1,st 1970 
_ .. _----
10 Yr. Daily Unit Average 
tDcnsity Af: Total Rate- Weight REMARKS 
los. lbs. fus. Received 
Ibs/cu.f~. 
f 
1.05 
-
15 25 
1.26 
-
18 50 
! 
i 
.-
1.64 2 70 l - I , I . I 
6.56 8 70 
I I -
I 
I 
! 
- - -
5 I ! 
. 
. 
I . 
FAIRCHU .. O HILLtfR 
"E'llBLtO IAV/ArlON a'VISION 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION 
Doc. No. A-2.4.3.1.1 
Sheet No.1 
j,y: J. Torian 
Date: 28 August 1970 
TITLE: Onboard Communications 
SCHEMATIC DIAGHAl\1 
" Audio/Control 
Modem 
(56) 
6 ------. -l I r AudlO I ~ Heceivel' : 
I ~ Interface , \--_._----
'r:-------, ~ Telephone , 
I ~ ~:e~'~a~~_J , 
" ... --------, !.:. Data Phone, 
II Interface I IL----.--..t 
Ir------. 
I-! FAX I 
II Interface I 11.. ______ .....1 
l[ Tcletyj,; -l 
l- :n:e!f!-<:..e _ J 
, 
'I'V Control 
Modem 
(19) 
+ r-- ----: 
A , 
, 
I -1 
, I 
I I 
I I 
I I I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
, I 
I I 
, I 
I I 
t 
Analog 
Sync/Test 
Modem 
(2) 
Digital Data Bus 
Ailalog Dist. Bus 
Digital Data 
Modem 
(2) 
1 
I 
___ L __ .., 
.- - - - ~ - - I 'High Speed I I Computer ~ __ ~Digital Data : 
'L .J L Inte.cfa~ _ .j 
- ---- r . 
I 
I 
I : r ------1 
I L~ EVA I 
, 
, 
r- __ L ---, 
I Controls 
I and 
I Displays I L~tel'~~_ J 
I I Controller : 
'- .. lOt ~l~~ac: J 
Fi~e 1. Communications Onboard 
2.4-28 
FAIRCHIL.D H'L.L.ER 
A.PU8UO AVIATION OlVI.,O.N 
OPERATIONAL DESCRIPTION AND RATIONALE 
Doc. No. A-2.4.3.1.1 
Sheet No.2' 
By: J. Torian 
Date: 28 August 1970 
The system is predicated on the baseline capability of: 
a) 36 voice bandwidth channels for the onboard distribution of voice, 
data phonc, facsimile, teletype, or similar information on a common 
, bU3. These channels shall be provided in a frequency division SSSC 
format compatible with the earth-based Bell system. 
b) 36 audio control terminals for use on the common bus. Terminal-to-
terminal access between these terminals shall be selectable at each 
terminal. Off-hook busy signals shall be provided which shall block 
other communications to the busy cha\U1el unless the confercncing 
mode is selected. Conf'erencing capability shall be provided under the 
control of callcd terminals. 
c) three widcband audio cha\U1cls for the onboard distribution of enter-
taimnent type signals (on tile common bus). 
d) 14 video (4.5 MHz bascband) channels for the onboard distribution 
of television signals on a common bus. 
e) 19 video control terminals capable of selecting anyone of ilie 14 
cha\U1els and eiilier providing that channel's video signal as an out-
put or placing a video input signal on that cha\U1eL 
f) 2 analog synchronization and test terminals. 
g) 2 digital data terminals for high speed digital data. Interface 
between ilie digital dist:rlbuti,on bus and ilie central digital computer 
and the controls and displays. 
REFERENCES 
1. Communication Subsystem - Preliminary DeSign Sheet for Space 
Station P~ogram - McDo\U1ell Douglas Corp. 
2. Weight, Volume and Rcliability 'rabIes for ilie Equipments 
Comprising ilie Space Station Communications Subsystem -
CoUins Radio Company - Letter dated May 18, 1970. 
3. MBFC-DRL-160 Line Item 13 
Preliminary Systems Dcsign Data - Volume 1 
Space Station Preliminary D€sign - Book 2 - Electronics 
MDC 00634 
2.4-29 
SUBSYSTEM: ON BOARD COMMUNICATIONS 
Number Welgbt Total Failure 
of per Weight Rate 
Part Type Items Item Pounds Fail./10G Hr 
Aud1o/Control 36 4 144 4.60 
Modem 
TV C<>ntro"l 19 3 57 3.45 
Modem 
/.J>Slog~- 2 5 10 5.75 
N 
Modem 
1 
DIgital Data 2 5 10 5.75 
V.odem 
. 
,;.. 
c!., 
o 
. 
. 
. 
TABLE 1 
AVIONICS WASTE ANALYSIS 
Total ! SIngle 
Number of Weight Load 
FaUurep per we~t 
per year 10 yr. lbs Unit 
4.0x10 -2 57.6 4 
3.0lClC-2 17.1 3 
5.0lClO-2 5 5 
5. OxlO-2 5 5 
Chemical Physical 
Composition Characteristics 
AI. CU. Fe.. 3- 72#/cu ft soUd 
scmi-conductor: metals. insula-
Plastic tion 
" 
.. 
.. 
" 
" " 
Doc. No. A-Z.4.3.1.1 
~eet No. 3 
By: J. Torian 
Date: August 28, 1970 
Dlsposftlon and Special 
HandUng Requlrements 
RTE for repair and deter-
minatlon of cause of failure 
Pkg to avofd handling and 
sOipplng damage 
.. 
" 
: 
, u; 
i .. ~! 
Ft:AIRCHJLO ':-:n ... !..::Z:;::;: '. 
I"tEPVOL.:C AV.Ar,'ON :.'),VI$I::)N 
.~."'f.,;".,l. ,,, ... ;, '~I ".0. _(If 'fCCIt 
S ... 'U·V 0" 1"~c"~e't-~",Y"':;"""'" .... "...- .......... ,~": .... "::" ..... ~ ........ .--., ... '""~ .::·· ... ·C" ... w. .L .1._ ...c;... .\.(,;_!'_ .... ·.;. .. ~ .... \A_ ..... )-.-J .... _ ... rlJ..~" .. .1. ..... \..0 o.,)t.l_, ...... 
""'A'~T E ',.., CO"~S:-"! ~.~.,.,.,. ~.;:/""'"'···::>~'VT"\:. T-'T 'r.'':: 
... .......,; J,..&. ." U_ .... _J.)oA.J,lj_ ...... "' .. aJ~,.J.J .... V.i..,J~V 
T!tt~: On Board Communications_ 
; 
Consumable/EA~:,dable t HOW :DASlC i I 
( _ .... ,..~s"r";"'1"··· .'. Nt'~, 
ITEM i CON5U:.lED ,-,v",. .. ...... ..; .''''' __ , 
, CO~·:S0:'\ .:!) i ~ . , 
• I . 
Failed Al.ldio/Cont!'Ol Modem \ Part failu.re 1 Component part 11. I. . I • " 
12 • F2ileci TV Control Modem i P~rt failure 1 Component part . . . 
• , 1 • F.illed Analog Sync/Test • 3. \ Part failure i Component part 
Modem ! • , ! / ~ I · . 
. 
f 4. __ ! Part failure 01>- Failed Digital Data Modem · Component part I I • C-' \ 
• ..... i Environmental 1 Internal enViron-S. :t>ackaging for Replacement . 
Parts i integrity ; ment changed I destroyed 
· ) , I : , 
I • 
! i I 1 • j • I ~ ! • , , i \ ; I • 
f 
i • ! 
• 
· I • I 
! I i " i i ! ! i • • • I • • I I ! ! ! 
I I • 
! I ! 
• 
t 
j 
• ,
• L i . ~ -~- .. -.-.---- ---- ! 
, 
! 
10"'Yr; 
• 
Total i 
Doc. :-:0. B-2.4.3.1.1 S~-.;ct ;;.:,). 1 
V"·V'·~"<'o··~l D0sc:c'·"lo~·~··"'o ,' ... 243 n-" I.J 'v • .... ..-- .... ,... .. ... .I~' .. .., • .... •••• _ 
S;,;.t:,V:'~l-:1 Intra Vehicular CommunicationlL-
By: __ J. Torian ._ D:4:.c: 8='28-70 
, 
I 
! " Avcr:l.gc I 
· Umt 'T"\..,,~ .. _- i'v :. ~ • RErSAp.KS i i i Weight I ~'~~~';·;i\·~·:i-I 
Lbs I Daily • I1>s •. h~/c .. i.~ 
• ~ t .i>.I..... ...... • 
I 
! 
• 
" i 57.6 i 
• 
4 
: ,
• i 17.1 • 3 • ,
• ! ! , ! , • .  5 • 5 
.1 i • . , 
I 1 I t ! 5 5 ! I : · , I'" I 
. ! , i i • 1 i . I • ,I I I 1 • ! I i I I , I , 
I ! 
• • , ! I , I I I 
i I 
./ 
• • I 
! I I I 
t i • 72 .. I ! t 
! I , 72 I t i 
I ! 72 i I 1 , j I 
! I 72 j 
! j 
l ! , 5 • • i • i , I I ! ! l 1 
I 
I 
• 
RTE 
RTE 
RTE 
RTE 
Reuse for 
returning 
failed items 
'I 
i , 
I 
I 
I ; 
i 
! 
i 
I 
I 
- I 
i 
"-'" 
r;.-::-, 
i. ... :.::.... 
FAIRCJ-Jtr:..O H U .. ff...;:Z;;::: 
FlEPVD"C AV'Ar,ON OIVI3'ON 
, •• ~~"CC.lo~(. ,0_;> ,S,I-_O. Illw"to«" 
t.:> 
. 
~ 
St:u~J of_H~us~<;:~?J'-!;1~.!:;gnc.O?t3 ?c!" 1!at\nt~~ SD~ 
TABT,;;;!il.. \ll.A's'fES 
DOG. ;:\c. c- 2.4.3.1.1 Sr,cet No. ~ __ ._ 
('r"cj,-.lti()~ ....... l Dc:.::crio~0.:.1 t~o •. ~- 2.4.3.1.1 
- . . 
C>ub~"--·'·l-' T t V h' 1~ , t' u ~~ .J\o~ ,I.~n ra ~e leu arOmmUD.lca lonS 
By: J. Torian :C~lte: 8-28-70 
Tith: -on Board Communications 
'j ·<------r i 1 , , 't • t I '~'AS.,..E I c····· ., ~'r· .. ·",L· .• ": c· .. '''~' , .. ::~, \'10 ""r ! :en;'" 1 u~~:- i~~.l:;:~2~J ~ I 
1. 
I 
; 
I 
I 
2. 
I 
v'l ... ~ ..... ~·.l.:.> .. ".·;.._001:,.! ... ~. nc.I ...... l."" ... .i. ... • \..- .... J.\,.·.d. J. • , ..... ~J.;y 
1- '-= ... -::-~"' .... _!"',--- ~·"'i,..., .~, .".":' ") ~""7"''''.,",' '''(}'l~r .. _ ::::'~;.L.~ ~~ ..... O"""'l)O~·d ...... ;....:1 • J" .. ' ... ,,_~ .. ru..,;. • .,1. .... ' ..... .1 ! .['\. ... '.\,;< 
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This section is devoted to an evaluation of the wasle products of the Data 
Managewent subsystem by eleclronic means. This subsystem provides the acquiSition 
processing and distribution of data on board the space station. The entertainment a1'.d 
photographic processing will. be handled elscwhCl'e and Is therefore not co\'ered In tl,is 
, 
section. Since this subsystem Is in its embryoulc stages and very little of the hard-
ware is defined except in general terms the following basic assumptions are being nl1dc: 
• The system will be operational in 1975. Therefore, the hardwarE.- bc!ni: 
developed and aetually available for the 1971-1972 era will be used In 
the space station. 
• The subsystem components will be completely modularized. l\lost com-
ponents wl11 consist of standardized book modules containing printed 
circuit boards wit h discrete, Integrated circuits, MSJ or LSI components. 
• A redundant digital data bus will be hnplemented on board the space sta-
tion. Included in this data bus system \\'111 be an interfaco terminal whi:>h 
will provide the access for the individual components to the data bus. 
This tel'minlll will be designed such that a catastrophic failure of a com· 
ponent such as a shol'ted output will not drag dO\\11 the entire digital dat: 
bus. In the event of a data bus failure, the terminal sensing will calise 
it to be switchcd to thc back-up data bus. With this Isolation el'.pabllity 
in the interface terminal, then (,very subsystem component can be con-
Sidered independent of all the other componento. Therefore, the deletion 
or addition of any component has no affect on the overall system and ean 
be treated arithmetleally to update the overall analysis. 
• The finalized system wlll elosely resemble tho system ('1uUined in 
Reference 1. 
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Figure 1 is a block diagram of the possible configu}'ntlon of such n data 
management system. It can he s('en that this subsystem can be subdlvidcd Into thrce 
basic categories: 
A) Acquisition of Data 
B) Processing 
C) Distribution 
Two typel! of data busses will be present on the sp:lce station. A digital data. 
bus where all digital or low frequency analo!~ data will be circulated nnd an nnnlog 
bus which wm hnve the high frequency analog signnls stich as the Video sl!~nnls 1m. 
pressed on it. 
RATIONALE: 
A. Acquisition of Duta 
The acquisition of digital data from the various sourcos will be via lhe 
digital data bus and will be in the form of eitlllr low frequency analog 0\' digital dntll 
sif~llals. These signals muy come frolll sensors aho(\I'd 01' exlu'nal lo lho splice 
station. In uny event these sl{,rnals must bo conditioned bcfol'c ft'cquclley ~lIvlslon 
l"mltiplexlng can be llsed to impress them onto tho digital datil hus. All Idcntlty tog 
Indicating the source of data tUld Il destination tag would be Included In all data words. 
Analog signals must be scaled, ill somc caSOB multiplexed, COllverted to n digital data 
stl'eam and formated before they can Le Impresscd onto n data bus tcrminal 01' 1I\0dC'm 
for acccss to tho data bus lllle. 
As a result, it Is assumed that the following COlllpO)\()nts will bo Involved 
ill conditioning the data sources: 
• Discrete components such as reSistors, capacitors, variable gain 
amplifiers and OP amps 
• Multiplexers 
• Analog-to-digltal converters and Dlgital-to-analog converters 
Onco conditioned, the data is now converted to FDM and interfaced to the digital data 
bus through the data bus termlllals. These digital data terminals mllst be not only 
capable of accepting the data from a source and aceess the information onto the data 
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bus at the propel' Interval, hut It 1I1\l8t also be cnpablo of ncc<'pting datn (I. o. ,(Jom. 
puter) which is belllg transmitted to it from anothor SOUNC. The dlgltnl dntll tCl'lIlinnl 
must therefore contain the following components: 
o Data bus line' Jdvel:s 
• Data bus protective circuits 
• Clocks, counters, and shift registers for data forll1ntlng 
• Address recognition logic 
• Synehroni;t,ation cireuitry 
B . p E5!9_~!!':: I}~ 
Tho Pl'ocosslng of all data 01\ bonn\ thc spact' slntloll will be ac(!ol11pIlHhc(i 
by II multlpl'o(wSSO)' complcx of cOllllmtcrs, All computers will be baslonlly Idt'ntiNIJ. 
Whnt wlll clclol'mlno whleh COIll\HI\(n' will nct nil lht' DMS, Expcl'inwnt 01' ONe prOCCBH(I' 
wI\) hc Iho executlvc l'o\lllng which will bo sct In Iwfot'O luunc:h, In the l~vent the ))~IH 
\H'OCeSSQ)' fnlls while In o)'hlt, one of the othel' COlll)lut(!l'S will t"ke OVC.'\' Its las\{ nntl 
tho space station will Ito into n \)nckup lIlodo lmUl the OOIllPUIClI' fnlltll'c call bo cOI'rcet<:(!. 
The mllin an<ln\L'dlltll'Y Inomol'lca will IIlso be 6cparnlo fi'olll the arithmetic and t!onll'o 
scctlon of tho cOIll\llIlcl'S making them also inlcl'ehangeab)c 0)' (10IllPUtCI' "6wltehahlo". 
'I'hehnl'dwllt'o nflsu\lwd to bo used will consist of tho following components: 
• Data Monogomolll (J)~IS) 1)\'OeOS601' lind its main nnd mlxilial'Y mClllol'ics 
• 1'~)qlOrllllel\t pl'ocessol' nnd Its ma In (lnd auxilin I'y memories 
• Guldnllco, Nnvlgntlon nnd Control (ONC) Proccssor and its mnln memory 
• Bulk memory system containing enough eapacity for retaining nll soft-
wnre programs and long term 8tOI'I:&0 of datn 
Datn comprcsslon will be performed using softwal'e programs and no hnrd-
ware impiemcntntlon will be attempted to apply this technlquc, 
C, Dlstributlo\\ 
---"' ..... ...-
Aftor tho information is processed via the computntion system complex 
the rosults 01'0 tillm fed onto the data bus "for tral\smisslon to the various display units. 
The dlsplny systom will be nssumed to eonsist of tho following components: 
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• Annunciators 
• Video dlsplllY terminal and equipment 
II Heeorders 
• Printers 
• Plotters 
WAS'rE ANALYSIS 
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An analysis of the waste for the data management at the present time can only 
be done by n gross ap\>l'oxlmation of tho systems and their expected reJlability in the 
1975~1980 era. An attempt haH been made by res(larchlng the industry, previous 
projects, and the libraries to crllle up with n guess of l'el1abl11ty number which can 
be expectcd. 
A basis for the appl'oxhnatlons is the failure r(\te data handbook, Herm'enoe 2. 
At hest, this only scratche:s the surface but It was uHcd nil n starting pOint for the 
work that was perfol'lIlcd. At the present time, very little reliability Information 
has beon gathered on digital components such as solid state memories, LSI or 1\IS1 
In outer space. Thol'efol'o, the reliahllity numbers to follow arc based on little fact 
alld mostly manufaoturel's' (optimistic) expectations and should be adjusted to their 
propel' values whenever actual data becomes rwallahle. 
'rhe data which f6110ws was developed hy regroupin!~ the basic components of 
tho Dnta I\1nnagement System Into similar categories. l~or example, aftel' study, it 
W(lf! guesstimated that the entire DMS would consist of 750 electronic circuit boards 
It has also been assumed that on-board maintenance will decrease some failures 
which might have otherwise been included (I. e., mechanical adjustment on thc tape 
trnnsports). 
No data could be found on the failure rates of magnetic tapes or discs. Accord-
Ing to the manufacturors they have an indefinite life and fail only due to abuse whether 
It bo by human 01' maohino. Some computer installations claim to have tape files that 
a1'O still good after 5 .. 10 yenrs. Intuitlvely one failure was added to tho listing which 
for the overall wasto analysis Is stili negligible. Simllarly throughout this analysis 
It was found that nlthough reference 2 ancl the other documents contain a vast amount 
of falluro rate data, personal judgement was used to determine which ones to apply 
and which ones to dlsl'egard. This judgement was seen to be capable of varying t!,(-
fnlhu'o rates by nt least it factor of ton. All this is posslblo hecause little experience 
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has been gnthercd on the hal'dwnre to b<.> used (and also not speCifically designed) for 
thl s system. 
lU:FEHENCES: 
1. t-IeDonald DougJas Spaee Station Hcpol't lIt-mc GOG:)4 - "Preliminary 
Systems Desi!;n Dntn", Volume 1, Book 2, l\ISFC-DHL-lGO Line Item 13. 
July, 1970. I 
2. "FAHADA", Faillire Hate Data Ilnndhook, Volume lA, Burcau of Naval 
Weapons, TIH-S'Jrv!ee, NASA, (S1'.(13 .. 470). 
3. A'fS Program .. Fairchild Hillel' Corpol'Ption. 
4. Heliab1llty Hepo1't, Nov. 19(1B, National Semiconductor Corporation, 
page 14. 
o. Hellabillty of Epoxy Transistors, presented at 19Gr Annual Symposium 
of HeliahilUy by General l~lcctrlc, page 17. 
G. The HQquircmcnt for Maintainable Electronics on Long-Durntion l\iannC'c\ 
Space Mission by 1\11'. 1\1. L. Johnson of the A<'>l'ospace SystenlB Dlvlslen, 
April, 1\)(i!). 
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TABLE H. CONSUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
~ 
• 
en , 
..:::. 
Title: Data Management - Electronics 
Consumable/Expendable HOW 
ITEM CONSUMED 
Processors 
Controls/Arithmetic Mod- Part Failure 
ules 
Main Memory Part Failure 
Data storage Media 
Mag. Tape Abuse 
Mag. Disc Abuse 
Data Storage Hardware 
Tape Transports Part Failure 
Data .Management 
System Electronic Circuit I Part Failure 
.3oards 
BASIC 
CONSTITTJE:r-."'TS 
CONSUMED 
Component Part 
Component Part 
". 
Tape 
Disc 
Component Part 
I Component Part 
I 
10 Yr. 
Total 
Doc. No. B-2. 5. 1. 1. 1 Sheet No • ."...::1==-_ 
Operational Description No. A- 2. 5. 1.1 1 
Subsystem Data Collection, Storag~ &. Displav 
By: A. Field Date: 14 Sept. 1970 
Daily Unit Average 
Rate Weight Density As REMARKS 
Received Weight, 
(lbs.) llbs/day (lbs. ) lbs/cu.ft. 
48.75 2.5 50 RTB . 
2.5 2.5 50 RTE 
5 5 40 Ind r.' .,. r~ e.illl.e 1 e, 
failure due to 
abuse 
5 5 40 Indefinite life, 
failure due to 
?buse 
101. 6 40 I 42 
. 
9 0.25 50 Assume 750 
cards per 
system 
I 
I 
ff!J 
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to:! 
. 
Con 
I 
(1) 
TABLE II. CONSUMABLES/EXPEN'DABLES 
Title: Data Mana!!ement - Electronics 
Consumable/Expendable , HOW BASIC 
ITEM COl\TSUMED CONSTITUENTS 
CONSUMED 
, 
Sensors Part Failure Component Part 
Displays & Controls 
Cathode Ray Tubes Part Failure CRT 
" 
Keyboard Terminals Part Failure Co:mponent Part 
. I . . 
i 
I 
, i 
10 Yr. 
Total 
Weight 
(lbs. ) 
52.5 
17.5 
6.75 
, 
i ' i 
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! 
Daily Unit Average j 
Rate Weight Density As REMARKS I Received 
Ibs/daJ (lbs. ) Ibs/cu.ft. 
0.25 50 
2 2.0 
~ "70: Q ...... 40 
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TABLE ID. WASTES 
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N 
c.n 
I 
CD 
Title: Data Management - EkctrOItic 
WASTE 
ITEM 
Processor' 
Controls/Arithmetic 
Modules (Book Module) 
Main Memory 
(Book Module) 
Data Storage Media 
MagnetiC Tape 
Magnetic Disc 
Tape Transports 
Circuit Board 
I 
Chemical Action Chancteristics ,. Yr. f Daily k Unit ~verage 
State Composition Required Total Rate :V'ightnsity A~ REMARKS 
Weight bS./day1 (Ibs.) Received To Reclaim And 
Attributes (Ibs.) Ibs /cu. ft. , 
Solid, Rigid Sheet ~' Cu, PhenoliJ Repair 48.751 I 2.5 
IMetal, Plastic Fibreglass, I 
ilicon ·1 
Solid, Rigid Sheet ~ ,Co, Phenolic ,I Repair 
Metal, Plastic Fibrcglass, 
ilicon 
Solid, Plastic, 
lWound Ribbon 
\Mylar, Iron 
\OXide 
Replace 
Solid, Rigid Dfsc,Jreflon, Iron I Replace 
Plastic, Metal joxide, Fe, Cu 
Solid, Metal, 
Dense 
IF'e, Cu 
Plastic & Metal ibreglass, 
Replace 
Repair 
2.5 I 
5 
5 
101.6 
9 Solid, Rigid Sheet ~l' Cu, Phenolic 
ilicon 
I I I I 
I 1 I . I I J 
2.5 
5 
5 
40 
0.25 
50 
50 
40 
40 
42 
50 
kTE, Repairable 
r 
IRTE, RepairablE 
Discard Tape 
I 
I 
r 
f 
I!, ... / 
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Operational Description No. A- 2.5.1.1. 1 
Subsystem Data Collection, Storage & Displav 
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en 
I 
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o 
TABLE ill. WASTES 
Title: DataM ........... "'~ ... '"' ............ ~ t - Elect ronic 
WASTE 
( 
I Characteristics 
State 
iTEM And 
Attributes 
'Sensor . Solid, Metal I (UnknOWTl.} 
Displays & Controls 
Cathode Ray Tube Solid, Glass, 
Fragile, Danger-
ous 
Keyboard Terminal Solid, Plastic 
Semi-cond. 
Rigid 
. 
. 
By: A. Field Date: 14 Sept. 1970 
Action 10 Yr. 1 Daily I Unit Chemical Average 
Composition Required I Tot~I Rate Weight Pansity AE REMARKS 
To P.c.oiaUn ~Veight p.bs./day (Ibs.) Rc:-"ived 
. 
. (lbs.) lbs/cu.ft. . 
- I 
DrJmown 
.1 Replace 52.5 0.25 50 • 
I 
I 
t:>i02, Fe 
• I Replace 17.5 2 2 
I 
I 
I 
I tphenolic, AI, cui Repair 6.75 6.75 40 Silicon I , , l 
• I I I 
• 
I 
I I 
I I 
I I ! j I I ! 
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TITLE: Data Management - Photographic 
SCHElVlATIC BLOCK DJAGHAM: 
INPUTS FACILITY 
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Sheet No.1 
By: P. Trotta 
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OUTPUTS 
Film ~~riugesA=~t o . rocessor ',' Exhausted Chemicals p~ :to p -: ~mpty Film Cartridges 
fiN W W. 
Print Stoe/ I "[--V-~-~"'~-'~-l~"" -~-cl-.e-e-n-=";:""·.:J-'I--i> Discarded Photos 
Developing 
Chemicals 
RATION.\LE: 
[ W~l:~~;~e ""i' ~'::-
Storage Cabil1et~ 
Including Chcn~('als 
Slide and Movie 
Projector 
'r ..... ';r. 
Photo File 
Cabinets 
f(' ,I, 
EiedrolUc 
Data Links 
.1 ~diting Scraps 
.. 
.1 leturncd Files 
-' 
S ( ce A-2. 5.1.1. 1) 
A photographic lab will manage, develop, edit, supply materials for transmitta 
. (physical and electronic image) and store the photographic data as produced by the 
various experiments. It is assumed that for every lb. of film there will be: lIb. of 
print stock, 0.11b. of scrap materials produced from editing and spoiled film, lIb. 
of empty film cartridges, lIb. of developing liquids, and O. lIb. of discarded pictures. 
Cartridges are approximately 4" x 4" X 4" and weigh approximately 1.4 lbs. full each 
and 0.7 lhs. empty. The photographic laboratory will probably be started with a given 
capacity that will be able to encompass all of tile future work envisioned plus some 
spare capability. With this assumption, the laboratory here is based on Ule load of a 
100 man t.tation. The laboratory would be the same size for smaller stations, but w( :Jd 
have a proportionally smaller throughput. It is estinlated that one m!.!n would be 
_,)'1 
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requin~d, full time, to operate their laborator:;r. 10 cartridges, on the average, will 
be used on any day. Developing fluin, will be changed in batches every 1 to 2 days and 
all the film 01 a particular day will b<> processed, edited, viewed and printed together. 
RljIFERENCES: 
-if---~----
MEES C. E. K.: The Theory of the Photographic Process .. The Mac Millan 
Company. 1959, Rochester, N. Y. 
Gundersen, Hobt. T.: Earth-Orbiting Space·-Base Crew Skills Assessr(lent. 
NASA, I\l.S. C. , Houston, Texas. NASA TM X-1982, Apdl 1970. 
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TABLE II. CO~"SUMABLES/EXPENDABLES 
N 
• 
01 
I 
... 
Co) 
Title: Data Management - Photographic 
Conswnable/Expendable HOW 
ITEM COJ)."SUMED 
Developing Chemicals Through reactio 
with silver 
!:alide emulsioIJ 
on film 
Film and cartridges Exposcc.; to 
light 
Print Paper Stock (if used) Exposed to 
light 
• 
• I 
I 
I I 
BASIC 
CONSTITUElII"TS . 
CO:NSUMED 
Sodium ThioS"..11.-
fate 
Unexposed film 
-
'Unexposed paper 
Gtock 
I 
10 Yr. 
Total 
Ibs. 
25.550 
51.100 
25.550 
I 
, 
I 
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Operational Description No. A-2.5 .. 1 • ..2:..1..-
Subsystem Data Collection, Storag:e & Displav 
By: 1'. Trotto" Date: 30 ,J:.l1y 1970 
Daily Unit Average I 
Rate Wei"'ht Density As RE:MARKS <:> 
los.iday Ibs. Received 
Ibs/cu.ft. 
7 i 14 G3 I 
I 
14 I 1.4 36 
7 7 72 
, I 
• 
I • 
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TABLE m. WASTES 
Title~ Data Management - Photographic 
1 Characteristics Chemical WASTE 
I r . ~~ 'lcompositiOn 
IT.t:.1Io! 
Attributes 
Exhausted Developing Liquid .Caustic Sodium 
Chew.ica!s I Thioscliat;e I I , I 
Empty Film SoJ.id.l\Ietal Steel 
Ca..--1:ridges 
Discarded Pictures Solid, Plastic, Silver Halide 
Caustic Grains ill 
Gclitin on 
Mylar 
Editing Film Scraps Solid .plastic. Silver Halide 
Caustic Grains in 
,Gelitin on 
?vIylar 
. 
I 
. 
. 
-
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Operational Description No. A- 2.5. 1. 2-:.: • ..:1~ __ 
Subsystem Dn.ta Collection, Storage & Displav 
By: P. Trot'"..a Date: 30.Ttl Iy 1970 
Ati I,ny ( ! c on .• v r. I Daily I Unit Average 
Required Tota! iDc:nsity As REMARKS R~te Weight 
To Reclaim Ibs. bs./day Ibs. Received 
'b I ~t L SjCU ..... 
Reverscl. 25,550 7 14 63 
.. d • 0. evelop-
i..'1g. reaCti4s ~ and rcmov 
ofco:!tam- I irulnts 
Refill with 25,550 7 .7 10 
film 
Clcan and 2,550 .7 25 
Iks~..-face 
with fresh 
c muls ion I Clcar. :l.'1d 2,550 .7 10 Rcsurface 
with fresh I emulsion 
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